
> *". AD THI S. AND DO AS IT RECO MMEND S.
It ' Mv Beloved Friends ,
, Inif Und question will keep—it will tra it ;
\te , the FJt^tion question will not ; and I wish,
rt-^ei'V^- t0 -*"onv,I,ce t,,e f a}s* prop hets, that ,
nv.i, me, at least , the Land is of seconda ry im-
nugnce . «WIe the CHARTER is of para-
t „i!it importa nce, an<1 always has been. I am
¦tj, a-tuni: to a^onish you, by tellin g yon that
h; .;. lia-ive no right to complain of any one
awvan ce, and for ti"s single reason—th at you
w it '»• vour power, to-morrow , to separate
,*t,r.h fr*jm State ; to make FRE E-TRADE
ti' national blessing ; to convert your BAS-
ifll.tS into colleges or hospitals ; "to have the
r atfer of educati ng yonr own families ; to dis-
/.,'e with a standing armv, and all pauper
K; and to have a "FAIR DAY'S WAGE

; Kjj a FAIR DAY'S WOBK ," to be pos-
.Lcors of the entire fruits of your own indus-
r. to secure sanitar y reform, legal refor m,
•Q all t»lher reforms-
Att end ! and mark your power. In 1S3S I
L*. tloTn the plan by whicii vou may secur e
r rrepon<lerance in the REPRESEN TA-
IjjjO Sof the countr y*; I will now- restate it ,
l^io simply that you cannot misund erstand it;
Q to understand it and not execute it is cri-
Ljnal ! *"*•¦" take Blackburn for my illustra-
^ui- I wiH presume that in Blackbu rn and
jj j-tri cts th ere are S,000 men dependin g upon
i$oiir ; and ! wai presume that 300 electors ,

 ̂
even 200. standin g together, in addition to

^¦iat prin ciple could insure , would secure a

^.'dat e's return.
! _\0w, observe how this is to be done. Let
$e *?.000 living upon labour divide the bo-

rtmi-li into 40 wards, 200 heads of families con-
.otating a ward ; tbi3 would give you 40
Jsa rds, with 200 families to each_^Appoint
a ward secretary, and allow the 40 ward secre-
tar ies to constitute the CENTRAL BO-|__ _. ¦.«.¦*¦ -— -*- •••v - -U4 1 J. A-LO.-_.J_J JJV«

HOUGH ELECTION COMMITT EE . When
,,aur machinery is complete, get election
l^ks ; in each book let the address of your
candidate be printed , followed by a calm" and
j-jpectful appea l to the electoral body on his
fehatf. That appeal should explain how the
__,oj'keep ers, to . whom it is made, live upon
vuu r wages, and hold the franchi se in trust for
you. It sliould be writ ten in very plain and
simple language, withou t the slightest attem pt
at eloquence or fine writin g—written just as
I write to you, and should show that a well-
psial labouring community is the soul and life
of tlieirtrad e. It should combat the folly that
the return of your candidate would in anywise
iniiire them ; it should show that Labour 's im-
proved condition would rdievethem from police
rales, poor rates , litigat ion rates , and many
other vexatious burdens. That done, let the
Sot) names of wardmen be appended .and let the
secreta ry wait upon the butchers , bakers ,
grocers, tobaccon ists, and corn and bacon, and
{ratter and cheese, 'and ^soap and candle
deafer s, and say that he has called with a fixed
sinl determined resolution, adopted by those
200 heads of families, not to deal with any
shopkeeper who shall not vote for their candi-
date ; and Ut those shopkeepers who are
willing to do justice to themselves and you,
am and pledge to vote for vour man, and
DEAL ONLY TV1TH SUCH. Don't hold
out exclusive dealin g as a threat , but PRAC-
TICE IT IS A REMEDY . Then mark! One
butcher, one baker , one grocer , one tobacco-
nist, and one provision-dealer , in each ward ,
gives you 200 electors. 200 heads of families,
1 will presume, spend 10s. each amongst those
five, or one hundred pounds a week, or £20
with each shopkeeper in the week, that is
£1,040 per ann um. I know I am much under
the mark , as there are over 6,000 members in
Ihe Weavers * Union alone, and in nine weeks
tliey have expended £2,260 in a strike ,
while one-tenth of that amount would
secure them again st strikes. Of course,
vou can, unfortunately , command all tlie
publicans and beer-sho ps-and SHUT THEM
IT-DItY THEM— STARVE THEM OUT,
if they refuse to support you. This done, the
200 wardmen are relieved from anv further
work , and the BOROUGH CENTRAL COM -
MITTEE should meet at least twice a week ;
and un each Monda y, after work , there should
Le a lar ge out-door meetin g, to hear reports
from the general secretary ; and the best men
should he selected to address the people, to
show them their power ; and the candidate
should be pledged, in writing, to resign his
seat when called upon by a majority of a
public meeting convened for tbat purpose , and
of which ten clear days* notice should be given
to him and to the people.

In Blackburn von have over 2,000 of mv
"OLD GUARD'S," and 4,000 of my JUVE-
NILE STATESMEN ; and I WILL GIVE
YOU A LOA>T OF THEM, as Mr Duneombe
said to theWhigs. I wish you to remember that
all who were six years old * when I commenced
political teachin g are now of FULL CHAR-
TER AGE—twe nty-one years. Let me now
show vou what an united people can effect. Jn
1832. 

"l834. 1837, and 1841, the Irish people,
iu spite of landlords , parsons , magistrates ,
Government influence, soldiers and police,
returned a majorit y of Irish members pledged
to their principles, while ahVEn gland can only
leturn ONE. " Yes,'' you answer , " but what
a set tbey were !*' True, I admit it; but their
tur pitude does not affect the argument.
The reason that Ireland has been so
often sold is, because there has existed no
vi**ilant popu lar control in the countr y—be-
cause the fomento rs of strife and getters -up of
agitcition lived upon popular confidence and
popular ignorance. None but members dared
to speak , or were privileged to speak , at the
-natio nal gatherings , and the}* spoke the lan-
guage of slaves seeking patronage. If an oc-
casion-privile ged stranger spoke out of TUNE
tlie organ-mast er silenced him, and the spell-
boun d dupes hissed him down. No working
man ever dared to speak ; and if one ventured
to reason, his INSOLENT INDEPEN-
DENCE JUSTIFIED HIS DISMISSAL ,
which was hailed with unanimous applause. Iu
Ireland there never has been a popul ar move-
ment, except in 1823, when I was obliged to
_fly my countr y for -thirteen months to escape
the thri9at«9ned vengasance of CasUereag b, and
hi 1S32, when we would have abolished tithes
but for Mr O'Connell , who sold us neck
aud crop, had us tried and persecuted , and
broken up; and there never will be a popular
movement in Ireland until the Irish people
who work are allowed to speak their mind and
are REPO RTED BY THE PRESS. I con-
tend , without fear of contradict ion, that the
English people are better pre pared for liber ty
than any people, not only in Europe but in the
wor ld, and I say, with vanit y, that 1 have
brou ght them to that state. " The French are
-not prep ared for libert y, and for this single
reason ,—because the people have not had the
pr ivilege of meetin g and discussin g tlieir
grievances, and, bad as Louis Phi lippe is, the
Governme nt of the middle classes, th.it will be
hailed as a substitute for his, will be,beyond all
compar ison, a more tyrannical and anti -popu-
lar government. The next French chan ge
will be effected against A BAD SYSTEM ;
"the next English chang e will be effected for A
GOOD SYSTEM. Now, herein is all the
differ ence : an untuto red, badly-d irected peo-
ple contend merelv against A BAD SYS-
TEM ; a tutored . weU-directe d people contend
f» r A GOOD SYSTEM- The people of
E.'i»land would, NOW, no more tolerate a
PHYSICAL REVO LUTION than they
would aband on their CHARTE R': and why r
Jlera use the sound, and tutore d, well-dire cted
-tj -i-id of Englan d sees in its moral power the
means uf effecti ng a change, which , if effected
hy physical force, would be used by the nild-
'lk class as an on-iims to destroy popular influ-
«*¦•¦'. I have told you a million of times that
discussion is the very main sprin g of J egisla-
"*''•*" , and you owe your greatnes s to that
*-"<• rce, DISC USSION—to every man's right
*•? "•buseFear gu?0'Coiinor, andjto his right to
•il'iise them in turn - iNow,_I tell you. that even

the American people ar e not fit for libert y.and
rir, n

?i
efit for l^erty till thev have esta-

blish ed their normal schools and preparator y
schools, in which the growin g generation learn
the tr ue meaning of the term LIBERTY,—
until the whole*, people are mad e to abhor
CRUELTY of every sort , and until they are
taug ht the relative position of classes, supe-
riorit y solely depending upon INDUSTRY,
INTEGRITY, and USEFULNESS ; and then
honour would be conferred on the virtuous
only, and their receipt would stimulate others
to deeds of real greatness. I know of no such
preparation for the next election as I have
describe d, and , therefore , I know that you
DON'T WAN T THE CHARTER ; and your
enemies must naturall y believe that you are
governed to your TASTE. In Pari s, the Re-
formers , as they fancifull y call themselves ,
have had a grand banquet in honou r of elec-
toral refo rm. We showed them the road ; but
the FrenchTEOPLE are not pre pared for it.
The Swiss have a Republic ; but the lower
orders are perfect slaves, and merely because
they allow their SUPERIORS to buy and. sell
them. I spent a week in the frontier town of
Switzerland. My landlord had been ten years
in England and Scotlan d, and as I was engagep
writin g a letter from that town (Chiasso) to
you, I heard a great row, and ran down
stairs and found the landlord threshing a great
bis* fellow without shoes and stockings. I
asked the cause of quarrel , and the landlor d
said, " You see, sir, there is one law for the
RICH and another for the POOR , here as
well as in England ; this fellow has been sleep-
ing in my loft , and lounging ahout here ,
thou gh he could earn an HONEST LIVING."
" How do you know ?'* said I. " Why," said
he, " I offered him good wages for SMUG-
GLING formeacross the Alps; but he prefers
begging."

. I shall now call vour attention more fullv to
what the next Government move will be: it will
betheendowment ofth eCuthoIicpriestlioodand
the admission of a portion ofthe Catholic pre-
lates to the House of Lords ; in the firs t in-
stance, such pre lates as Archbisho p Murra y,
who can be safely entrusted with the protec-
tion of monarchical privileges; and, mark my
words ! he will be as faith ful a guardian as the
Protestant Bishop of Exeter. In the first
experiment the Archbi shop of Tuam , Dr
M'Hale , will not be admi tted to a seat in the
Upper House ; but the old system, based upon
the union between Church and State , being
nearl y exploded—th e Whigs under Russell, or
the Tories under Peel, will look to the infu-
sion of new blood and new app liances, and will
rely upon the Catholic hierarch y to supply
them. There is a gulf between the Catho-
lic hierarchy and the inferior clergy, but the
blow will be aimed by the English Govern-
ment, the Pope, and the Irish Catholic pre-
lates, and we must be prepared to resist it to
the DEATH.

Ireland will be prepared, if the people are
properl y tutored ; but what I fear is, that the
English Treasur y will do the work of a
DOUBLE -BARRELLEDSTATECHURCH.
The Pope requires protection against the Aus-
trian despot, and the English government must
have protection against Irish agitation , and the
Catholic hierarch y will be enlisted. You must
not overlook, or lose sight of, this prospect, nor
must you forget that at the REFORMATION ,
as it is whimsically called, when the nati on by
a sudden impulse turned from Cath olic to Pro-
testant , to gratif y the beastl y lust of a beastly
king, that, with the exception of about seventy
of the inferior clergy, the priests followed the
bone, and cliang*?d religions for the tithes : and
whatever splutter may now be made , believe
me, the BIG DOGS will look for the BIG
BONE, and Ireland will be once more diverted
from the considera tion of its CIVIL RIG HTS
by religions feuds. Every honest man in the
world , whethe r Catholic or Protestant , isbound
toresistthisDOUBLE ADULTERY,this dou-
ble State-Church communion. God knows one
is bad enough, but two would be a double
plague ! Resistance to such a project should be
put to every candidate , and should be enforc ed
by every constituenc y. What I have said of
Blackburn applies equally to Halif ax/Notting-
ham, Derby, and all other towns ; and yet who
will do it ? James Sweet will be the first man
in England to set the example, and William
Beesley will be apt to follow it. I have done
my duty in mapping out the plan ; you will
not have done yours till.you carr y it out. No;
you will threaten your power of exclusive
dealin g, whereas you should COMMENCE it
on Saturda y night, and Roberts , Jones,
M-'Grath , and scores of others would be sent
to the House of Commons to represent you.
Men of Halifax .' will vou do this ? and Jones
is secure. Men of Leeds ! will you do it ? and
Sturge is secure . I beg to acknowledge ONE
POUND from a friend , for Stur ge's election,
and I beg to say that if I had a hundred votes
I would give them all to Stur ge, as he is the
very sort of man we want—men who evince
courage and boldness in resistin g the preju -
dices of their own order. I hope to hear that
after ten years* enforcement of this plan, th*Jt
it is now to be carried out, and then the
PRESS will be compelled to notice us, and
confess our str ength, our union, and our
devotion. Ever your faithful Friend ,

Fear gus O'Connor.

TO Mr . WEST, WARRINGTON ,

Dear Sir,—I am delighted to find so respect -
able and zealous an advocate of small farms,
hut y et  I must not be outdone . I have th is
moment dug a root of potatoes for my dinner ;
they weighed 2flbs. The four lar gest weighed
lflbs., the eight larges t 2ilbs., and the small
ones over ^ll>. The black man and Thomas
Ellis saw them weighed.

1 am, Sir, yours faithfull y,
L wbands , Fear gus O'Connor.

Wednesd ay, July 14, 184/.
P.S.—:This stalk was taken in its order.

All were planted on the Sth of March.

BLACKSTONE-E DGE MEETING.

I beg to state , for the satisfaction of those
who may suppose me capable of disappointin g
tbe thousands who met on Sunday, that I was
not to blame. I was at Mr Roberts 's, where I
had ari ght to expect the committee to send
to me. I remai ned there till twelve, then went
about the town in search of information , then
to Mr Roberts 's chambers , when Mi R. recom-
mended my return to his house—the place
app ointed for meeting the committee ; there I
remai ned till half-past one, when the heavy
rain ceased, and I was going over by cab, when
no dr iver would und ertake to drive me there
in less than three hours , when the -meetin g
would he over ; and till ten o'clock at night ,
when I went to the Hall , I never saw a soul

belonging to our part y, althou gh I had re-
quest ed, through the Star, that some one
would call and inf orm me of tlie arran gements.

1 am told that such a gather ing has not been
s-eu iu England since 1239 : that there were

at least from 50,000to 70,000 person s present ;
none of whom, I trust , will Uame me for being
disappointed, as I was the most disappointed
of all. Fkakgus O'Connor.

WARRING TON TEA-PMT Y.

We have seldom witnessed a more glorious exhi-
bition than our town presented on Monda y evening
last ; the two faction s respectivel y contending for
the honour of being slaves to a Whig Railwa y Con-
tractor , and a Tory Brewer ; the Whig Free-Trader
fightin g the Tory with bis oivn weapons—OPEN
HOUSES—to debauc h the thoughtless. And here
we may mention, that the sum of £10 odd was paid
to one little Beer-housa man for Whig knowledge ,
in one evening ; and yet, thou gh the town was in-
tended to be kept ia a drunken bustle , never was
there a more sober , orderiv, and attentive audience
than that which crammed the TOWN-HALL on
Monday evening.

The PROGRAM ME was as follows; and ihe
several speakers did ample justice to the subjects
assigned to thera :

"Tea on the table at half-past four, p.m. A va-
riety of airs , &o.,.will be perfome ^diiring teaon |he
splendid organ , at which Mr ' Kay will preside. After
tea the proceedings will be opened by the chairman ,
W. P. Roberts . E*q.—Solo organo, Air James Kay.
—Feargus O'Connor , Esq. . will then address the
meeting —Solo organo, Mr James Kay.—An inte rval
of ten minutes. Any person -wishing for informa-
tion, or desirous of asking any question relative to
the Land Scheme, by reducing the same to writing
and handing it to the chairman , will be answered
upon the proceedings being resumed. Proposed by
Mr Peter Ashton , seconded by Mr Thomas Richard-
son, (the two persons who are about to take their de-
parture to the Company 's Estate , Lowbands) , and
supported by Mr E. Lawless, who will make the
statement of the Warringto n branch: — 'That this
meeting pre sentit a best thanks to F. O'Connor ,- Esq.,
for his disinterested services in the cause ofthe peo-
ple ; also for his kindness in attending this meeting .'
—Solo organo, Mr J. Kay.—F. O'Connor. Esq, will
then fake tke chair. Proposed by Mr J. Hargreav es,
seconded by Mr H. Anderson :—* That the -thanks
of this meeting are due, and hereby , given to W. P.
Roberts, Esq., for his prompt kindness in consenting
to take the chair upon this occasion .'—Solo organo ,
Mr James Kay.—W. P. Roberts ,,Esq., resumes the
chair. Proposed by Mr Lawrin son, seconded by .Mr
Taylor:— ' That tbe thanks of this meeting be given
to j . I.BIackburne .Esq., M.P., for allowing the use
of tho Hail for the tea party. ' Platform tickets ,
Is. Cd. each. Refreshments will be provided in the
room after tea.—B. Bnouoooix, Secretary." .

Messrs O'Connor and Roberts were met at the
station by a large concourse of the working classes,
and were escorted throu gh the town in an open car -
riage, amid the hearty cheers of the populace, and
were received in the Hall with several rounds of
applause.

Mr Anderson , in moving Mr Roberts to the chair ,
said, that it was an unusual thin g to find a Solicitor
preferring FAME TO FEE ; however , such, he
could state from his own knowledge , was Mr
Roberts's present position, as he had refused a large
fee to attend at Blackburn tbat day, rather than
disappoint Messrs LION AND STUBBS. (Immense
cheering. ) After a few appropriate remarks , Mr
Roberts was voted to the chair , and a more glorious
exhibition of popular feeling we have never wit-
nessed on any occasion ; Tbe several speakers ac-
quitted themselves to the satisfaction of the meet,
ing, but the speeches of Ashton and Richardson , the
two allottees about to be located at Lowbands , were
particularly touching, from their simple eloquence
and real thankfulness. According to the arrange -
ments the chairman invited any person who wished
for information to question Mr O'Connor , whereupon
a'person in the body of the Hall asked how a roan
could support his family and save £100 a year upon
four acres , and if Mr O'Connor calculated at the
presen t price of wheat ? Mr O'Connor replied , that
he had laid down tbe mode of culture , and that he
had only estimated wheat at 50s. a quarter , not at
100s. or 120s. ; potatoes 3d. a stone, instead ol
3d. a pound; and all bv wholesale price.

A Mr West, a Quaker and manufacturer , who was
on the platform , and who appeared to take great in-
terest in the proceedings , requested to be allowed to
make an observation , and was loudly cheered .* he
said that he knew a cottager who sold the pr oduce
of nineteen Cheshire rods , that was just forty statute
rods, or a quarter of an aere, for £17 12s., (loud
cheers)—they were potatoes , and be would have a
second crop on the same ground ; and he had now
on the platform one pound six ounces of potatoes
dug from one stalk , off land that was waste last
year, (cheers,) and believed much more might be
done.

After tbe speeches, Mr O'Connor entered into au
argumentative "conversation for . a length of time ,
which appeare d to give unbounded satisfac tion •
when

Mr Roberts (upon thanks being proposed to him)
rose, and made a slasher upon the magistrates , whom
the people's co-operation had driven into retire-
ment; and upon the TEETOTAL policeman, who
would never again break open a poor man's box ;
and concluded a very eloquent appeal by assuring
the meeting, tbat whether in or out of parliament he
would always prefer popular fame, honestly earned ,
to professional gain. The meeting gave several
rounds of applause , and Mr O'Connor left for Low-
bands, to prosecute his operations.

I have much pleasure in publishing Mr. Aoklam 's
letter , and thank him for it.—F. 0. C.

Barnsley , July 10th, 1847.
Hoxocrk d Sin,—Your letter in this day 's Star has

quite par alysed me. For your satisfaction , I beg to
say no earth ly consideration , however lucrative ,
could have prom pted me to address the questions
contained in the Star. There is not a man con -
nected with our cause that bas a greater regard for
your persona l welfare, or a higher opinion of the
Land Plan , than I have : let my name peris h rather
than Thomas Acklam act the part of a ' Brutus ' to
F. O'C, Esq., in my opinion, the greatest benefactor
of mankind. The subject will ba tftken up to-mor-
row night by the members of the Land Plan , and the
Star will have the rassult of their investigation. Al-
low me to say, so much do I value my fortunate
allotment that I would not take one hundred guineas
for my lot. 1 am a practical landsman , and fully
believe it is the only means to effect the poor man 's
redemption. Sorry thu s to trouble you, and wishing
you success in your every effort to bless and emanci-
pate mankin d from the miseries of a rattle-box and
the fear of a bastile, I remain ,

Your obedient Servant ,
To F. O'Connor , Esq. TnojtAS Acklam.

I have this (Friday) morning received a letter from
the real "f. A., of Barnsley, 'who was not Thoma s
Acklam, apologising for hu of last week, and ac-
knowled ging th at he wrote the letter , thoug h not a
member , but that he and bis friends have since joined.
Now, although I approve of all caution before working
men risk their money, does net tbis fact prove that
most oppesition arises—as I predicte d—from non
members ? It was wrong in the writer to bave taken
the initials of one whom he knew had get his prise
from BarnB ley, and to whom hia letter would na-
turally be at tributed.

Your faithful Friend ,
Fear gus O'Connor.

P.S.—It would be impossible for me to be at Not-
tingham or Derby on the 26tb , as I have to attend an
important sale on the 27th , at a considerable distance
from both places ; but I will make an early appoint-
ment. Tha same to my friends of Hanley. I wish
Dr M'Douall to send me his address without any
delay, as 1 have au important communication to
make to him. Tha nks to the men of Blackbu rn for
tlieir communi cation , just received—they are ou the
right tack , and our Attorney -General shall be our
member . Would to God all working men wore in-
fused with my spir it for a single month , and tho Lar .d
would be free ; the rich would be richer ; and poverty
would be a crime, as it could only arise from id'.eness
or dissipation ! I am going on here gloriously ! 1
have mado dun g enough, of the best quality , for 30acres, smce Sth M arch , and shall yet have a largeheap for every ocaupant ; so my enemivs and oppo-
w-afem<#tUg9 TQ TIIE DEVIL. ' F. 0'0,

J \%?R
ISs,°P"°»:~The day now named as tha t onwhich the dissolution of Parliament will take plaeeis Thursda y, the 22od mt.-Mn Bull. 

P '
. lhe.™er«* routine busine ss of winding up the ses-sion wil occupy the coming week-after whicii theprorogation , followed by an immediate dissolution ,

ZhlJh -f°?fidentl-y_ looked for. The Minist erialwhite -bait dmn er . at Greenw ich , which immediatel yprecedes the pro rogation of Parliamen t, is fixed forWednesday , the 21st iBBtant. -r3h«ver .
CHART IST CANDIDATES.

BLA CKBUR N.
A stron g committeu has been elected to secure the

return of Mr W. P. Robert s, the " Miners'Attorne y-
General. " .

An address to the electors and non-electow
has been issued by Mr. W. P. Roberts , a Char -
tist, and the Attorney-in-chief fer the colliers
and trades ' unions. Mr Roberts-*'} address is
in answer to an invitati on sent to him, re-
questing him.to become a candidate , which he pro-
mises to do on receipt of a suitably-si gned requisi-
tion . He offers himself as an opponent of the new
poor-law , and opposed to the union of church and
state , to capita l puni shments, war , the law of prirao
a?e*'it ' " '**a*'4i '\tFa^e"i)ay

*n8 claU!- C8 of the Reform
Bill. IIe ^jeo»"fyfe >d'to.taxe' *..on foodand,inanufac-
tures , and approves direct taxation. —Daily News.

HALIFAX.
In ¦ Mother column we have reported at great

length an address recentl y delivered by Mr Er nest
Jones to the electors and non-electors. Since then a
great meeting has been held in Mr Anson's hirge
room, which was filled to overflowing, and an im-
mense concourse assembled in the yard and stree ts,
and covering tlie roofs of the houses adjoining, Mr
Krne st Jones addr essed the meeting from the win-
dow. . After the lecture several electors pledged their
votes in favour of Mr Jones. , .

On Monday evening, July 12th , accord ing to an-
nou ncement , a public meeting of non-electors was
held in tho Ladney Croft, when Mr .George
Webber was unanimously called to the chair. Mr
Webber , in an able and effective speeeh , exhorted
the people to be firm and unite d, and they could se-
cure the return of the men of their choice, Messrs
Jones and Miall.

Mr Bowden next addressed the meeting.in his
usual energetic style, aud called upon the meetin g
to use every moral means in their power to secure
the return of their favourite candidates.

Mr B. Rushton , the West Hiding veteran , < deli-
vered a powerful speech in favour of Mr Jones ,
whieh had a great effect on the meeting.

Alter a vote of thanks to tbe chairman, the vast
assemblage , consistin g of several thousands of peoj le,
quietly dispersed.

On Tuesday evening Mr ' Ernest Jones again ad-
dressed the electors and non-electors at North-bridge ,
from Mr Barraclough 's garden. Mr Gankroger was
called to the chair , and opened tho business of the
evening in an energetic and truly eloquent speeeh.
Mr Ernest Jones then addressed the meeting at
considerable length on the subject of the election .
There could not have been less than seven thousand
present , and altogether such an assemblage has not
been witnessed in Halifax for many years. At thc
conclusion , three hearty cheers were given for Messrs
J ones and Miall , and several electors pledged for Mr
Jones .

The following addres s ha? been extensively pub-
lished :—

ADDRESS OF TJIS NON-KLKCTORS 10 TUB BLTJCTOR S
OF HALIFAX.

Gentlemen ,—You are on the eve of a geueral elec-
tion , and right glad are we that the experience of the
last few years of blundering and abortive legislation
of your members has opened youreyo s to your true
interests. Society is rapidly progressing onwards ,
and you plainly see it is absolutely necessary that
you should select membeis of parliament who will
assist the count iy to remove every obstacle in the
way of good and cheap government. Thi* lesson
has been hard to learn. The people of England have
been too long the passive subject s of oppression , with-
out even a chance of bettering their condition.
Thank God, this information has at last got abroad ,
althou gh it has been purchased at an enormous
amount of sufferin g, the condition of the labouring
classes being reduced to a state of misery and degra-
dation beyond all precedent, whilst bankruptcy and
ruin are banging over the meacan ti 'e and trading
establishmen ts of the countr y. Still , we would not
encourage a spirit of despair; we hope tbe united
efforts of electors and non-electors may yet obtain
such a parliament as will consider the interests of
the nation as one and indivisible.

Several meetings of electors and non-electors have
been held in this town , to determine who shall be
called upon as candidates fer this place , and it was
unanimously agreed that MESSRS J ONES AND
MIALL were fit and proper persons to discharge the
important trust attached to members of parliament ;
and if  the Liberal electors and dissenters stand to
their principles they will be returned.

It very seldom happens that objections are not
rai sed against a candidate not being in every point of
view suitable to the individual taste and fancy of
some elector. It should be remembered that tbey
have the vote to exercise for the benefit of tbe non-
electors ; the vote is not the vote of the electors
alone, but also the vote of the non-electors ; it is no
toy to be played with , no commodity for their private
use, nor ought to be disposed of contrary to the wish
of the majority ;¦ and. we think the only rational me-
thod is to vote for men who will pledge themselves
to the advocacy and support of great principles , and
the furtherance of measures calculated to ameliorate
the condition and advance the general interests ol
the country, and who enga ge to retire from the re-
presentation at the close of a session whenever a" ma-
jority of electors and non-elect ors think proper ; in
tbat case you would not have to be annoyed with
their blunders and misdeeds for the long period of
seven vears.

There is one thing we may be assured of, that the
choice of candidates for this borough is full as likely
to answer your purpose as the choice of many other
constituencies. Do we not find them sending fox-
hunting parsons , mad-blooded soldiers , unprincipled
lawyers , horse-racers , gamblers , and some of the
veriest harum-scarums that could by possibility be
raked together throughout the length and breadth of
the land ? lt has been remarked , that thia borough
k as rotten &s old Sarum ever was, and this is ab out
to be tested at the ensuing election ; it will then be
saen whether the electoral blight has affected dissen-
ters more thau the potato blight the potatoes.

We deprecate exclusive dealing when brought to
bear on persons who conscientiously differ in their
political views and opinions ; but we fear there are
persons who call themselves Liberals , and Liberal
dissenters too—persons in trade ,_and shopkeepers—
wl-io will ackn owledge they are entrusted with-the
fr anchise in order to obtain the greatest good for the
greatest number , who, when they come to vote , will
not only discard tbis duty, but vote in direct opposi-
tion to their own avowed principles. In all cases of
this description , it certainly will be au apology, and
indeed can scarcely be considered wrong for persons
seeing this, whether they bo electors or non-olectors ,
to afterwards make a selection of thoso tradesmen
who act consistently on general and avowed prin-
ciples ; for such conduct , we think , cannot fail to
win the favour of a discerning public , unless virtue
and honesty should be allowed to go unre warded or
unnoticed. We leave you to your choice, as well as
those who are inclined to take the crooked path at
the election, and claim for ourselves the free exercise
of our judgment in the selection of our tradesmen
AFTKR TUB ELECTION.

The poll book will give ta the names of those who
keep their votes in their pockets—of thosej wh & are
induced to abscond into some skulking hole till the
election is over—of those who remain at heme un-
der some sham illness, as well as those who ptanp er
split their votes in opposi tion to their provi-jus opi-
nions.

All true Liberals and Dissenters will feel obliged to
vote for those who will support their , cause. They
cannot in justice give their vote to. one who in par-
liament would oppose their just claims, and even
trample to extinction their r '.ahts and liberti es.
Shrink not, then , from this avowed advocacy of your
prinei ple* ; your causa is holv and claims your atten -
tion. _ Religious freedom r.an onl y be secured by the
establishment of wise institutions , and a general
support of civil liberty r. liberty dwells with the mil-
lions, tyranny with tb .e few, in all nations . Strive ,
then , to get mwaberj who will , as far as in them lies,
obtain the greatest good for the greatest number , for
such men are . the keepers and the only good security
ef property , liberty , and every thing valuable on
earth. Suffer *_.ot the stand-stil l policy of the W higs,
nor tha calls 'inr backward-mov ements ofthe Tories,
to draw yov. from the path of duty .

A few .moment s' reflection will convince all elec-
tors who wish to progress with the people , that they
conupfc vote for the present members , nor can tliey ,
with any consistency, split thei r votes between them
and a new candi date , for this would neutralize their
vote, and make the election a non entity ; theref ore
.he honest and strai ghtforward course will be to stick
to MESSRS JONES AiND MIALL thro ugh evil
and through good report , whether we win or not. Dis-
charge the duty reposed in you faichfull y, aud if you
fail in the attainmeu t of your wishes, you cm rcij ire

'rom the contest with credit to yourselv es, and ho.
n-our to the cause you bave espoused.

JONES AWD MIALL FOR EVER !
(By order of a public meeting)

Datid Tempest, Chair man .
On Monday, Jul y I9th , a publio meeting of

non-electors will be held in Ladney Crof t, to
commence at half-past seven o'clock in the evening ,
when Messrs Bowden, Webber .ind Rushton , will
add ress the meeting. On Wednesda y, Jul y. 21st,
Majssrs Webber , Bowden and Rushton will a<Mres s a
public meeting of non-electors at Ovenden , near
Ilalifaa , at half-past seven o'clock in the eveniag.

SBEffFIELD.
On Sunday evening, the adjourned meeting to aid

the return of Mr Thomas Clar k for this borough was
held in the Democra tiar Temperanco Room , S3; Qiwen-
street , Mr Cook in the chair. . After the reading of
the addre ss from the above gentleman , the following
resolution waa unanimously agreed fo :—Moved by
aVlr Holmes and seconded b? Mr Marchall. " That
the beat thanks of thia meetin g be given to Mr T.
Clark for his clear and comprehensiv e declaration
of princi ples as set forth ia his * Address. ' "

The committee beg to intima te to the members of
the "Lind Company and the Chart ists tha t they wish
all to use their best exertion -* on this occasion , both
pecuniary and otherwise " Let it be a sti'OHg pull ,
and a pull altogether , and Buecess must crown our
efforts.

NoiiCE.—Tlie members of the election conrn iitlee
are informed that a meeting will be held on Sunday
afternoon , at half- past two o'clock, in the Demo-
cratic Temoeranee Room , 33. Queen-street. Every
member is requested , to be present.

A Pi/Birc Mbetis o will be held in the above
room on Sunday evening, to forward tbe above ob-
jects. Chair to be taken at eight o'clock.

WIGAN.
The election committee met in the large room of

the Bear 's Paw, on Sunday, July 11th , when they
appointed a deputation to visit the electors , soliciting
their support , on behalf of a Chartist candid ate.
They also appointed a deputation to visit the trades
for pecuniary assistance. It was then resolved ,
" That Mr Willi am Dixon , of Manchester , be invited
to come forw ard as a candidate ibr Wigan on Char-
iist principles. " The committee wiil meet on next
Sunday, at two o'clock , in th e above room . '

. WORCESTER (CmtV
Mr Hardy has issued an address to the elector's in

which his expresses humseH as decidedl y " opposed to-
all national or state-made reli gions." lie is also op-
posed to the government interference with the edu-
cation ofthe people, for reasons which he states at
length. He adds :—

1 shall oppose all wars , or preparations for war, as an
unmixed evil. I am opposed to monopolies ,' such as the
law of primogeniture , the law of entail , and any other
which gives one set of men preference over others when
their claims ar e equally just. The game-laws , that
sourco of ini quity and nur sery for crime , I shall do all
in my power to destroy. I am in favour of esteudin **
the suffrage to every man of twenty -one yenr s of age,
who has not been found guilty of crime by a jury of his
countrymen . I shall vate for the repeal of the laws
which tax the light of the sun , the air we breathe , and
those articl es of consumption sent by Providence for the
benefit of mankind.

In conclusion , Mr Hardy declares that he will not
eanvas3 the electors , but will meet thetn for the pur-
pose of answering any question they may put to bim.
Nor will ho appoint any committees or agents ,
" which ," says Mr Hardy, " I consider is tlie electors
business and sot mine."

ENGLAND.
Canterbur y;—It appears probable that Lord A.

Conyngham ' and the Hon. 6. P. Smythe will walk
orer the course—the Tories not being able to find
candidates more to their taste , and the Liberals be-
ing apparently contented.

Evesham ;—Mr P. Borthwick , who was unseated
for bribery in 1837, and only re-elected by a small
majority at the last election, haa pubiicly announced
his inteiition of retirin g from the representation.
Sir II. TVilJoug hby solicits the suffrage s of the electors
on. Conserva tive princip les. Lord Marcus Hill
and Mr E.'J. Rud ge, are the Liberal candidates ; and
a second Conservative is talked of in the person of
Mr Freshfield , the ex-member for Falmouth. A
severe contest is expected.

Glouces ter (City) —This city is assuming all the
characteristics of a violent political stru ggle. Lam-
poons , of the most vitup erative character , ave daily
issued* and a portion ot the *' worthy and indepen d-
ent" electors are anxiou sly awaiting the arrival of
" beer,' bacon , and bribes ," People are alread y
specula ting on the proba blo value of votes, and all
part ies are energet ic on behalf of their respective
candidates. The friends of Mr Henry Thomas Hope
consider his election secure , and the frie nds of Cap t.
Berkeley and Mr W. P. Price are equally sanguine.

Hull.—Mr J. Clay , who contested this borou gh in
1541, has announced hi s intention of again becoming
a candidate for Hull. Mr M. T. Baines, Q.C-, wiJJ
also accept the invi tation to stand for the borough.

Lambeth. — On Monday evening, Mr C. Pearson
attended a meeting at the Horns , Kcnnington, to ex-
plain his political sen iments. In a lengthy address
he advocated the extension of the suffrag e , vote by
ballot , the repeal of thc window tax, and repeal of
the duty on fire insurance. A resolution was carried
declaring Mr Pearson to be a fit and proper person to
represent Lam beth. A Mr Leaver has been de-
clared a candidate on the Conservative interest for
this borough.

Livkb pooi.,—Lord John Manners has at length ac-
ceded to thc wishes of his friends , and come for-
ward as & candidate. In bis add ress to the electors
he expresses himself in languag e perfectly in accord-
ance with his past parliamentary caree r.

Lancashire (South ).—The rumou r is again cur-
rent that Mr "Villiers has finally declined to sit for
this division of the county, if elected. This fact has
not yet been officially ann ounced , but it is said , will
be so shortly. Lord Brackley, it is also said, is to bo
again brought foravard.

N*!.wcast*jk.*jpon-Ty*'e. — Mr Richard Hodgson ,
the member for Berwic k , has become a candidate for
this borough on the urgent entreaty of the freemen ,
whom his brother , Mr Hodgson Uiude , has most
uncere moniously left in the lurch.

Newport, Monmout hshire. —The presen t member,
MrBlewitt , is not likely to be again ret urned , lie
has offended the Cha rtis ts by not supp orting Mr
Duncomb c's motion for the restorat ion of Fro st-
Williams , and Jones ; and he has offended tho Dis.
senter s by absenting himself S»om the house, when
he should have opposed the Edu cati on Bill. If a
candidat e could be found in support of whom tbe
Charti sts and Dissenter-* could unite , he would be
sure to bo elected!

Oldham .— On Saturd ay evening there was a de-
monst ration of Messrs Fielden and Cobb ett' s friends.
There was a very extensive proces sion , with no less
than eight bands ot musie, Gener a l John son, the re-
tiring member , being present ,".and Mr <John Fielden,
who stands f or re-election. Mr Cebbefct was not pre-
sent. After the party bad shown thiiM- strength in
thi s manh er , th ey formed themselves into a compact
body in a larg e open area behin d tke Albion Inn .
where General Johnson delivered a fare well address ,)
and then Mr Fieldsn, who apok© at considera ble
length. In the coukc of his speech ho reiterated no.
less than ten times bis determinat ion not to sit agaia
for the boro ugh, even if re-elected , unless the electa? -)
also returned Mb- John Cobbett ,as his colleague. . A
vote of thank s was given to Geasral J ohnson ami Mr
Pielden for pasfi services , and ,,aa the questions bs-ing
put , that Mr fielden and Mn - Cobbe lt were & mon
to become the future repre sentatives of tho boiough,
tho motions were carried—ia favour of th& former
unanimously, and in favoutf of Mr Cobbett . with only
about thirdy dissentients ,.

Surr ki (East ).—In roply to inquir ies fisom a num-
ber of electors , Messrs l-ocke and King bave declared
themselves ready to oppose any measure for the en-
dowment of the Romnn Catholic clergy.

Woivbbimmi'Xon.—Mr Villiers has addressed a
communica tion to ono of his constit uents , denying
the truth of the report that he pre ferred South Lan-
cashire to Wolverhampton , and stat ing that he woisld
wait upon the olectors persona lly as soon as pavlia.
ment bro ke up, and again solioit the honour of re-
presenting thorn in parliamen t.

SCOTLAND.
Eij inburo ii.—Mr Cowan has declined standin g,

and the ,Excise Association aro in trea ty with several
parties in England.

Falkihk Bur ghs.—In rep ly to the request of his
constituents , Lord Lincoln has consented to be a<*ain
returned. °

Stirlin g Bur ghs.—The contest here is daily wax.
ing keener. Mr Smith 's unitarianism is complained
of. Mr Alison's connexion with the Abi-//t i*ri li.s-*i
Mail, which advocates his claims , is reprobated ; and
Mr Maitland' s juvenile coqucttin gs with Toryism
are being raked up with troublesome minuteness.
On the whole, the issue is as doub tful as ever.

IRELAND.
Dublin Universi ty.—There will be a fierce con-

test. The struggle will be between Mr Shaw and
Mr Na .iier, the re-election tf Mv Hamilton being
regarded as a matter of certainty . Mr Nap ier,
through his committee , has pledged himself to give
the elector s the " opportunity of assertin g the prin-
ciples set forth in his address , by record ing their ,
votes in his favour at the ensuin g election."

DuNQftiwira.—An QPiioaUiQu ia itacalcnvd to Mr

Dut TJ ULK.—Mr Towe'.as M'Cuna -*b, ntbor o
" The History of fte Coifraerce of Free Nations ,"
and pri vat e secreta ry to M.*" Labouchere , is a can*
didat e f w  this town.

Enn ib 0'Gorman BL,Hot *v--On Frida y, the inha -
bitan ts oi'Ennis , includi ng the body of congregate d
trade s, accompanie d by sevev-al Roman Catho lic
clergymen oi the surroun ding pi wishes, formed a pro»
cession , wiih band and banne. vs, to welcome Mr
O'Gorman Mahon on his- retu rn .to his native county
to seek the suffrages of tE » const t'tuency of Ennis".
lie had arri ved on Friday from ?airis at the hospj .
table man sion of Firgrover the st-v»t of J. Mahon ,
Esq., (D.L.) At two o'clock the procession met the
object of' theirgreeting , and such w» "< their delight on
seeing him ona?e more restored to tl>*>*» m aU the vU
gour ef health , energy, and intellect! wi po wer, that
they removed the horses from tho laivlau in which
he trave lled , and dre w it amidst the ffid '-'st deafenin g
and enthusiastic cheers into the tow a i °f Enni a.
Messrs M'Mahon , jun., WiiJi aia-Iiard iMi ', P. Ryan,
M.D., and Michael Considine , occupied ! he carriage*
with the honourable gentleman. When the vaafc
procession reac hed the court -houae, ©"Xroi rmaii Ma-
hon addre ssed his old friends. From all wo can lear a
we unders tan d that his repeal poli ties al e of the *
most determ ined kind , and that he wiil eom. e in " as
a mediator between YouDg ond Old Ireland. '' Aft er-
tu e result of the most minute inqpiries we are in-f ormed tba t ther e is very little doubt of his return *On the other hand the. Venera ble Dean O'Shaugh-nessy, it has been rumoured , is canvassing for Capt,

THE COM ING ELECTI03.
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i"!\'cr?us meetinj ? of the working classeswas he d at the Lite rary and Scientiho "tostitution ,Jo hn.street , 1 ottenham-court- vcad , on Tuesday even-ing, July 33th. '

Mr John "Wiuxiu b, ono of the churchwarde ns forthe parish o Mar ylebone , was called to the ehai r, andsaid he had alw-vys regretted the franchise was solimited. He looked forward to the time-not distantwhen every man of twenty-one *. ears of- age would
exercu-e the franchise , and when i the honest man
would be protected by the Ballot. Ho uwheart and
soul for every point of the People 's Charier . (Im-
mense and repeated cheerin g.) He had advooated
those pviraciplea in timt3 of danger, lib had lived
down all his enemies , and lind obtained! a position
for hiniBelf , and was now willing to devote the rest of
his days tothe service of the people.- (ilmmensB
app lause.)
j fr Thi mas Ciark , amidst much cheerin g, sub-

mi tted the following resolution :—
That , in the opinion of this meeting , no (•-tndidate for

parliamentary hoaours is entitle d to the support of the
working; classes who will not pledge himself tn make
the enfranchisement of th e whole male adult population
ofthe empire the primary object of his mission .

Mr Clark said he had only heard one of the caif-
didates for. that borou gh, namely, SirB. IiaJl, andhv
did not exactly know how far he would go, as regards*
the Suffrage , but he believed one of their- cand idates
had declared for Univers al Suffra ge.^(tLoud cheers,)
and it was thelrduty to suoport him. Evcn>the non-
electors had great influence , and he involied them to>
USB it unsparin gly for Universal Enfrancbisement .
He understood tha t there was a small sooiaty in thu »
borough called the " Reform Registration Associu*
tion ," who had taken upon themselve s- to say wh»
should, and who should not, be candidates. (Hear ,
hear.) He only regretted that the Universal Suf-
frage candidate had consente d to be bound by the
decision of this body. . He looked at this - proceeding
as bein g wrong in princi ple, depriving as it did
large bodies of the people of the exercise of thr
fran chise. (Hear , hear.) They had got?rid of on*
Whig placeman from that borou gh , let- thsm tak i
care anoth r r was not palmed upsn them-.. The way
to prevent this was to canvass every street in the
borough , in favour of the man who advocated the
great principle contained in the resolution! which he
now had the honour to submit. (Loud chesrs .)

Julian Uarn et seconded the resolution in a power *
ful speech , in the course of which he stron gly ur ged
that no candidate should receive popular support
who would not give a written pledge-to battle for
th e Char ter in the House of Commons.

Mr P. M'Grath in rising to support the-resolution
said , he saw their friend Richard Oastler present ;
he should much like to see him eome forward , and
receive tbat reception which such a good; generous ,
and virtuous philanthropist so justly , deserved.

Mr Oastler rose in the body of the meeting, and
was greeted with the most vehement cheering, and.
said he had come there simply as.*** mere listener ,
and hence he preferred remaining where "ae was. He
had just heard from Mr Harn ey that Democracy
would not establish tyranny, and he was-determin ed
to ."how that Democracy should not tyrannise over a
" King, " by drags -ing him to the platform , (Loud
lau ghter and applause.)

Mr M 'Gra th resumed : He thought it our duty
to send as many as possible to represent Chartist
princip les in the Commons ' House of Par-
liament *, and if any man pi-Qsented himself to
their notice who wns at rnid to avow himself the ad-
vocate of the rights ot tho , working classes, why , ia
the language of Mr Harney, it was their duty to
tel l him to go about his busines s,, for most certain it
was that ti t y would effect no good until such time*
ns they had men to represent them who, like their
honourable chairman , would go " the whole hog."
(Loud cheers. ) The Wh igs were again su pplicants
for their suffrage .", and they would pr-eaiise anything,
bu t in such a way that no one could understand them.
(Hear , hear. ) He advised tlte electors to pledge
their can didates for an entire separ ation of Church ,
and State , (loud cheers ,) but never to forget that
the grea t point was the Suffrage. lie was informed
that one of their candidates , MrD. W. Harvey, would
vote for the Charter , whole and entire , like their
worthy chairman , and hence it was their duty to use*
all th e influence they possessed to ensure hi-» election.

The resolutio n was then unanimously ' adopted.
Mr IIuraRT He therix gion rose to move the follow-

hi2 resolution *.—
That Mr D. W . Ha rvey, the People's candidate for

the borou gh of Marylebone, possesses iu an eminent de-
gree talents and z«>al , perseverance and courage ; and ,
above all , the disposition to devote tbeso grea t qualiti es,
to ihe amelioration and improvemfia t of eur political and
social institutions ; and , as thc electors cun demon-
strate his fidelity to the popula r causa hy an appeal to-
his past parliamentary services ,. t*at» meetin -*, believing-
Mm. to "be a most cSciimt defender oi the I'topie's rights *,
pledge themselves to use their bo-it tfforts to seeure bia-
election. .
Mr IIst hebisgiox said he had kn own Mr Harvey
for many years. He had stood by the working classes-
in the days of their pers ecution , and hence he
thought it thei r bounden- duty to support him.
(Cheers .) Lord Dudley Stuart had declared the Suf-
fra se was a privile ge, thai Game-laws were ne-
cessary to induce noble lord 's to visi t the countr y,
and he would 'uphold the Establish ed Church in its m
tegrity. Mr Har vey had ,stood by them and given
good counsel , which had led them on to success in.
their bat tla against the foarpenn y stam p on news-
papers , (Loud cheers,) and he wns an avowed advo-
cate of IlTnivcrsal Suffrage. (Cheers.) lie hadi
fought a great and successful battle against the aoo-
minaW e system of Exchaqperp rocesses ; hebad l-udt
bare the enormous amount of taxes wrung from the*
agricult ural labourer and his family, andwas a stre-
nuous adv ocate for the-aboli tion ot indirect taxation.
MrHet herin gton havi ng made.an eloquent appeal
to tho friend s present to attend the Colosseujui oa
Mondhy next and ballot for Daniel Whittle Harvey, ,
concluded by moving, his resolution , and resumed bis
seailoudl yapplauded i •*

Mr John SAVAe**,.seaot*ded the resolution.
•Julian IIarnk -s, aske-aS whether Mr Harvey had

published an address -. and if so, did he in that ad-
dress avow himself the advocate of Univer sal Suf-
fra ge ?

In rep ly, both the chairman and Mr Hcyierin gton
admitted tk i-kno such address had bcen .gublished,
but both attssted that , at certain meotiEgs-thoy had
heard Mr Harv ey, declare himself foiy Universal
Suffrage .

Juliax HaiRM -*** ssicl he for one was. noi satisfied
to buy a. gig in a poke , and, in tho absaiice of Mr-
lla i'vey» lie was not content to receive tbe testimony
of thai gentl tiftan 's godfathers and godmothers.
He, tlWfor *.'. submit ted the following amendment :

That this meeting having heard fram the friends of
Mr Daniel Whittle Harvey, one of tha - diml'dat is for the
boroug h of Hajj ylebone, that hu is. wilting, if elected , to
su_>_)ort in Parliament the princi pla of Universal Suffra ge,
together with the other nccessar ,*, adju ncts contained in
tbe Paople's Charter , considers that 'gentleman worthy
<jf popular suppor t, providtd he.wi|l ;give » written pledget
to the eff eci ihat ho will supyort- if! the House of Com*
mons the full and fair rejnesentati on of every adulit
male *, and that ho will fwither , pledge himself to meei
tho constituency of Maryl sbone atthe close of every scan-
sion, to render an account of his stewardshi p, andres % a
his trust , if calli d upo-*, to do so by a majori ty of the
electors and iion-ekel»*-s,in fi;eoaud open public cfcsat.
ing assembled ,

Th c amendmen t was seconded , and after anather
speech from lletherin gten _ in supp ort of' tb e osieinal
resolution, both were put from the chair, sad the
chairman declared tho orig inal resolu tion earne d,
lit was the opinion of many that the amen &nmt was

A vote of thanks to tiw chair man, colluded tha
proceedings.

Staffordshir e. - A great demcMtrat on
Charti st camp meeting will bo hold al the Old Dock.
Dudley, on Sunday , July the 25th. a two o'clock
nivr -isulv F. O'Connor , Esq., and Sanest Jones , ijsq..
Cto a..law s W. ' P, Wh. Esq., of Man-
chester tll O Miner s' Attorney-Ge neral ; M cssis
Doric M 'Gra th , and C ark , tho directors of the
N ationa l Land Comp any, wiU att end and addj rcM Uw .
meeting. A camp meeting will bai held im«K
tlie foHowing places on Sunday \>^mf mM ^-
Stou rbridg e ; Bilston , at tlio baok oyfegg*fg .
Place; and Oldbury, at ten o'clock. Var apfMft •
will atte nd. Aft or whi ch a P™ M*^C_#j |i*2"
form ed, and proce ed to the. grmt ««»p4.ffl»WS .*«,
the Old Dock , Dudloj*. •/. bj-A V'^'

TO THE OLD GUARDS
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ERRATUM.!
*"* In Mr O'Con nor s lette r to ' the Members
of the Land Company, ' in last week's c Stab ,'
it is stated tnat he planted his potatoes on the
**" 13th of J une." It should have heen the
11th of June ; the 13th havin g heen a Sunday .
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meeting of the "St Marylebone Election uommitte e
nf Observation, which meets at the Princess Rdjal ,
Circas-strce t, New Road ," each Tuesd ay, after eight,
.Mr Paitendcn in thc chair , II. D. Gr ifliihs proposed ,
and Mr Hancock seconded , the following resolution ,
wbich was carried unanimously, viz :—** That it is
tbe opinion of this committee , that from theinju stice
of the present Game Laws, the ill-feeling, demora li-
zation, and crime, which they have engendered , and
the impris onments and transporta tions which they
have occasioned, no candidat e ousht to be returned
to the Commons "House of Par liament at the ensuin g
election, who will not pledge himself to vote for thei r
immediate abo 'ilion." Electors and non-electors ,
remember it may be seven rea rs before yon have
such another oppor tunity. Do your duty, then!

The Islakd op Madaoascah. —In coEiequence of
th** avowed good intentions on the part of thc Queen
of Mad agascar towards Great Britain and her inter-
ests, Lord Palmcrston has determined on reciprocal ;-
tn*. the pacific disposition of the sovereign of that
aland, and is about to despa tch an accredited agent
to Madagascar to restore friendl y relat ions.

Yeui BAH Leo Cdbed ct Hollowat's Pills and
OlXTJ -EXT.—The foreman at tlie large paper -mill at
Armag h (the property of Mr Gwjnn), from excessive CO*].
filiemeDt und being employed so much on Iiis feet, had
one leg siyo'len to such an extent as ultimat ely to break
into ulcers , from -.vliieli lie sufil-red so severely as to iu.
capaci tate liim from attending to his duties ; it was
a desperate case, but this, like many of the same nature ,
was quickly healed by using theso powerful remedies.
All wounds, abscesses, contracted and stiff jaiiu tg, as like-
wise white swellings, tum ours or other unnatural enlarge.
;uentc , are readil y curedby the use of Hollowa*, 's pills and
o&tmeat,

thk *m t,u *»* HA *-*1* ™&h m  EIl ,'103iON.-
1HJ -. *mB'lij
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aBB MO KE DEATHS.

Adjoubneh iKftorsr. -Since our 1 art *«»«»«™J

attem pt has been made to get out the remainder cf b

Sb the explosion-five men an .da boy-all ot

tho
"lifelew bodta« re foun.1 -avhereth _y were supp osed

Z have ten left , near the walls buil t np to pr event tae

.oread of the fire . This made ameper .ons to whom tht

shocking calamity had proved fatal , and we regret to

sav that since then three more of tb'rte burnt , but got
aaJ " _ _. • i. . .. j a _» «._ 1U« M e t  At
out of the pit alive, havo ww* been. -Added to the hst ot

deceased. The names of the unfortunate men are—J ohn

Bolton, son of Thomas (Bolton, ot WeBthou -ihum, ageal
eighteen ; John Ki ley, of Wigan, and Robert Southern , ol

Wigan. Of these tnen one only (the first ) d>cd xithni

tha jurisdictio n of Mr Ruttc -r, the coron er ofthe Salforn

hundred , and the jury who met recently »t A-pul wer.
summoned to meet Mr flutter , on the 8th in«t. ut West

honK hto n, to view the body of Bolton , and they then ac-

com*i**.v*.i<*c\ \va&\x> v"-*.**. wavw-ft <&& * P«**.*l**^w*f, to*
Running Horse *, Aspul Xoor, to resu me tho evidence as
to the cause of the acciden t.

[The inques t ou the ^ix men left in the mine was heM
on the 2nd i«st. at Hindley, before Mr John Hayes, when
a verdic t of " Accidental death " waB returned wi thout
any adjournment —the-inque st Iaetud about six or seven
hours.}

At the present inquest some important addi tiona l evi -
dence wag elicited. At Westhougkton Mr Rutte r met
with the brother of tbe deceased collier , and Rich a> d
Balton , and took his depositions ,—to the (fleet tha t hi*
was in tbe (it a t the time of tbe explosion , but wa6 gel-
ting clay tu brink up the works , along with bis bro ther.
Tlie last time witness saw his brother ho was tak iug -
tub of bricks up tlie place where th ey were building tin
stoppings . After tbe explosion three men went into the
mine, and got his brother up very much burnt . .The
evidence of tbis witness was tak a-n thut he miffht not ba-
prevented from att ending his brother 's funeral than
abou t to take place, and this fact will account for thi
witness not being produced for Mr Rsbert s, whin ask ed
for, as will be seen below, j

The following is the eviaience taken by Mr Rutter on
his arrival, with the ju ry at Aspul Meor , after leaviiii
Westhou ghton to reiumc the adjourned inquest on Berry.
Before proceeding Air Soberts . att orn , y for the fr iend*,
of the decea sed, asked the aid «f the coroner iu sum-
moning thri e witnesse s who had refused to atten d .
Mr Ru tter said they should seo bow f ar  tbey wen
necessar y after takin g the witnesses , ready to be pro-
duced.

Edward Jone s sworn : I live at New Springs . I was
in tbe min e at Ince.—Mr Lancast er 's mine,—nt the tima
this accident took place. At the lira • of ihe explosion l
was in tbe second landin g from the pit eye, 300 var .lr
from whence it was supposed to have occurred. I ful
the force ofthe explosion where I wor fetd. Iliad b<e.i
made acquainted previousl y with the fact that it -.as oa :
fire, but kept on worliiug. The smoke did uot reach us.
and ne appreh ended no danger . After the explosion J
pat on my clothes and came out of the pit, by No. 2, ov
tbe upcast abaft. I went down the other shaft lut lfau
hour subsequentl y, to search for the men who were near
the explosion. I went down with Benjamin Berry, but
two or three had gon« down b fore. I. know tbey bad
bricked up several parts to prevent the fire extending, bo t
did not get SO far aft the bricki ng. 1 brou ght out tin
Body of John Curtt vri ght, who was about forty yards
from ihe bricking. He was half in tbe down-brow and
half in thc up-brovr , with two waggons, where the brick
stoppic -g was blown down, and the two waggons , anal
the door were brok en. He lay at the third lauding ot
the big level. Tbey had found two other of tha
collier*-, and I helped to take them out in a waggon.
The next time I went down the pit to mak >
search for the six bodies left in the mine, was abou t ten
or eleven o'clock las t Thursda y week. 1 was there who;
gome of tbem were found. The first one we found was
on the up-brow , whera a we had found Car:wr i_;Ut. Thai
was from twtnt y to thiityjaids from the bricking. It
was Hurs t whom we found first (the man who is siiid to
hare fired the pit in the first instance .) Wc found two
othars down in the fuce end , wher e they had been work
ini* to build up the Ore , and two others we found in a
drift nearon 100 yards fn-m the b-icking j tliey had gone
q lite tbe wrong way to escape from the mine . Have no!
any par ticular opinion as to the cause ofth e esplusta-- ;
but we found a lamp with the top unscrewed ; it was
f mud where th ey had discovered tbe body of J ohn Berry.
[Mr Lanc aster here saiil , in answer to a ques tion frmn
Mr Rob ar tg, lhat he could uot produce the lamp, bu t it
would be in the lamp-house , ind could a>e seen .] I saw
th -s lamp, and there were four or fire others with me.
We found many a lamp—some with tb e tops blown oft' ;
one was John Cartwri glit '-i. I do not know bow to ac-
count for the one being unscrew ed ; some of them muf t
have done ft . They would have light enough from »
lamp, 16houfd think , to work at the biickin g, and tben
would be no necessity for any one to take the top off for
mere ligh t; but in the event of them having done so.
it's my opinion the sulphur would come in contact with
th« light , and an explosion might be the resul t. I ban
worked in the mine ever since the pit was forty yard.*
deep. I have fired shots in it ofteu , aod bad fired on<
tha t moruing about ten o'clock ; I had done it frequent!*
before , and we did it sll over . I did not. consider i'
dangerO US in the plate Whtre I worked , and there ha- -
never been any explosion in consequence , cr any thing o
the sor t. The ven tilati on , where -I worked , was suffi-
cientl y good—it was v.ty gooa. Had heard expression *
of fear that there was dt angcr . Had you heard any o>
the men complaining of there being sulphur ? I have
heard them say it was bad , bu t uot where I worked .
In other parts of tbe mine they have complained that ii
was dangerous in fire shois. Then in those parts jou
wohW not have fired shots i So, there was a man burn!
in my place while I wag sick, and away from work .-.
week. Why did you fire shots then f Ob, I have fire r
many a hundred : 1 generall y know where to try it.

By Mr Roberts : Where did you get powder t Bad ;
m>an found his own powder- In what Quantities ? I hnv a
bought >t by tha barr el, Was it allowed by the pro pri e-
tors ? Yes, they all start ed with powder . And did tin
proprietors consent to it *j They knew of it, at first , bu ;
I have heard it said they wanted to stop it. Have you
ever been told by the underlooker , never to use it ? No,
I have not been coaling long Will you answer th<
question —have you ever been told by the underlooker
not to use it? No, not in my time—while I have been
coaling. Was the underlooker , George Evans, ever pre-
sent wham J OU fir ed a shot ? Yes.

Re-examined by Mr Rutter : The cool is much easier
got by firing shots than by the pick. The brickin g, 1
have discovered by examination since the explosion , had
not been fully made up (the brickin gner etssry to confine
the fire to one place. ) When we went down on Thurs-
day week the fire was out. He had since broug ht out
some cind ers of coal from the facing where tbe fire oc-
curred. Wi th the exception of the lamp bring unscrewd
I cannot account for the explosion, unless the brickin ?
up of the workings might affect the currents of air , ano
drive the sulphur han ging along the top of the workings
in that direction.

By Mr Roberts; I have work ed at the collier** a good
while—above three or four month s j but I had never
worked in No. 1 pit before, and there was never an}
sulphur in tlte big level, where I worked .—Did you not
say a man was burnt who bad taken your place when you
were ill for a week J Yes, that was while I was away ,
about ten week* ago.—What was his name ? His name
waa John Walls . Tie was burnt by the sulphur , and
ba t never been able to work since. I beliere at that
time the explosion blew up the plates at ths top of the
brow (the mouth of the pit )

Mr Roberts : Perhaps , Mr Coroner, you will take that
evidence.

The Coroner ; It is hardly necessary ; we have evi-
dence of many explosions having occurred from gun-
powder .

Mr Roberts : Bnt they hav e been slight ones ; this was
a most serious one. Bid be not break tbe scaffold at
the top of tbe pit t—Wit ness : It broke the cage, so that
be had to take it out of the pit. I think it blew one of
the doors off; Walls has not lost his eye-sight ; he can
see a little bit. When that took place Walls bad tried to
fire two shots, but could not get them off, and he then
went and gare up his lamp and took a candle from hit
own house.

By the Coroner : Was not that dangerou s 1 Yes.—
Should you work with a candle t I frequently use
candles where tbere is no sulphur , but Born e don't con-
sider it safe.

Mc Lancas ter : Will you aik the witn ess, Mr Coroner ,
if tbat was while the other men "were, at work, and if it
was sot owing to a door having been opened I

Mr gutter : You were notpreaent when this occurred ?
Witness i No, bu t Walla told me all about it . He went
down eariey in the morning, when there was no one in
the pith-it himself , and he found a door opea which he
shut. He tried to fire it wiih his lighted candle about a
yard bebisd him, and when he could not fire the train
he rammed his lighted tobacco pipe in, and then it ex-
ploded,

Mr Robert **. And do you think it safe, after that ex-
plosion by Wall a to use gunpowder f Why I should not
use it unless I thought it was not very unsafe. The door
had brou ght some sulphur into the place, and that would
pause the explosion. Walls was a regular coal.gctter
but had been out ol work . We take the powder , some
in bags and norae in candle.bos cs, I have never taken
above a pound or ¦« at the time of powder to th is pit
I recollect the collier* saying they did not like being
order ed to stop using powder . I never hoard of any
order being given to stog it. Thebrick -stcpping the mot-
were building at tbe tiepe of the pr esent Mplosion was
abont 200yards , I shaM -J fi think from the down cast
sha ft.

By Mr Rutter : The other .stopping would be a good
way from the up.cast.

By Mr Rober ts: In using gunpowder you are obliged
to use a drill , are jou not : Yes.—Are these drills
obliged to be very shar p ? Yeg, very shnrp. —Wh> a
shoipens them ! The Maeksia/rh. —Is tbat Mr Lancas -ter 's blacks mith ? I don't know.—Do you pay him !iVo— What fs his name f Thi y call •".¦im John .—Anddon't you know wbose black?m ith J aihn x' ? Yes, he isMr Lancaste r 's.—Who Sharpen. yQUrpickr * v" WesW penour own picks —But Mr Lancaster 's black emit i't slift r -ieustbe drills ! Yts.

By 3fa- It -iber ts to th e Coroner : Will you pleas d 1 ° ""'k'"'that down upon the eviden ce, sir !
Mr Rutter : Certaialy.

?^
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?
bl"rt8 (in conti naa «»<"J) : We take the drillsto the blacksmi ih when we come eut of the pit at ni-htand leave thorn at the smithy door , and they aro readvrharj iened by morning, -thea we Mum to irork,-And

you never pay anything f No, 1 never pa id any thing,—
Sow, it your picks are ever sharpened by the blacksm ith
de you ever pay for tha t! Yes.'tbose that cannot
sharpen for themselves pay.— Vow, f o  you think it sifo
to uie a candle in u pit where it is feaown there it sul-
phur J No, I don't think it is,—Then do you still think
it is safe to use gunpowder 1 I have kept using it all my
lifetime, and I never hud 'an accident.

By the Coroner : H ave you ever used gunpowder in
other pits t Yeg, in all the pits in which I have ever
worked.

By Mr Rober ts; I never ffhat penud my own drills . It
is two or three mont hs since I heard speak that the men
weee to bC Ktappeil froTOu singpowdtr. Thetop s of tbeir
lamps were locked so tbat they could not unscrew them ,
but tbere were littl e lads had keys, and tbey unlocked i
•j"?*--"-* fa  ̂fh^ mr-ri.

George Wilson , of Platt-laRe , Wigan , sworn : I was at
the top of thi * pi t brow , and about to go down , on the
.tny when tlio explosion occurred ; and Thomas Lancaster
asked me to go down , but there were five men broug ht
out before I wen t down . Jamos Scbillt-r s th en said ,
" Some of yeu men who have not been down , go down ;"
and I wen t wiih a par ty, and we went up the big level ,
and there was a person name d Jon-san d another named
Berry whom we met , and af ter meetin g them we went on
till we came ro Cartwright , and Jones then said , " I think
tha-re iB one li.-re da-nd."

B-. Mr R obeiis : Was in the habit of using gunpowder ,
and of using a drill , which it wax noeessary should be
very sharp, and the blacksmit h sharpened it , Did not
know who paid the blacksmi th : he did sot pay him;
never paid him. The blacksmith did not sharpen his
pia-la s. Tlie underlooker knew he was in tlie habit of
us'ng gut.powder , and nerer told him not to de it.

The Comnca- * Nor any on* else ? No.
By Mr Robert * : I bave worked there ever sinco tbe

2'iih Msiruh , I have usad a lamp. —Bid you erer take
the top nff! Yes, when our light was blown cut by-
firing a Bho t.—now did you manage them ? We sen t
them to a man nt tbe bottom, who bad a key,—You can
lii*ht a pipe by tlient 1 Yat s, I have Been them that did
it , but I don 't smoke.—Is tbis the key of *, lamp (exhi-
biting one ) ? Yes.—Mr Rober ts: Wh y, bless me, any
one could make a key like this ; it is like a common
watch -kty 1

.Tbe first witness was here rc-callcd , ond the bottom
«f a safety lamp was shown him. Hu aaid the one un-
-crewud was like the bottom of that. —Mr Lancas ter:
He never saw it By Mr Rober ts: It was s!iownme,and
1 bad it in my hand , but it was very dirt y.like. The top
«a < gone ]

Georit a- Wilaion re-examined : Had m-vor been told to
work withou t gunpowder before this accident .—[Mr Lan.
wnter : Will you ask if he bus not refus ed to work with -
out it ?.—Had been told siaice to do so and objected.

By Mr Hubert** : Why ? Ba« ^u »e 1 can 't doit at the
1'i 'iei'.—Th on it is only because you are paid less that
jou use it ?—Y-.'B. Then if you were paid more wages
aou wou ld have no objection to use the pick ! I would
rather use the pick than the gunpowder if I was paid ac-
cording ly,—Dain 'ithe masters always pay less where gun.
powder is used f I should think so, but I have no tho-
rou gh knowledge of it.

William Brooke sworn : I feund the lamp bottom. I
found it the same day as the explosion took place , when
searching lor the todies, I found it in the big level. I
•Wt lanow where it is now. ] ju st picked it up, but did
no t examine it: it was not a brass one like that nowprn-
•iiiced: I cannot say if it was unscrewed , or blown off.
I never found the top, but I found other lamps , but they
were fas t, and all ri ght.

By Mr Rober ts: I went into »he mine after Cartwri ght
was found , but did not find-any of th e men.

Mr Rut ter here inquire d from Mr Lancaster if George
Evans , the underlooker, was sufficientl y recovered to be
examined.

Mr Lane <ster said he waB not , and was not likely to be
i n a condition for tome time.

The Coron, r: Ba.x-.iU8 e he was engaged in building
thtse sti.p_ .ings , and wa-utd be most likely to give an opi-
nion as to thu cause of the (-xplosiam. If lie was likel y
ton cover wc might adjuur n Ihe ii.quest for a i'or tuight
or three weeks.

Mr Lancas ter: Well , it is for you to consider tbat .
The Coroner : Well, it appears now , Mr Roberta , we

havo all the evidence we can get at present; will you
•• tare what is the purport of the evidence these men you
<• isti to have suujmoni d could give ?

Mr Roba-rt s : I wou'd rather not do that , sir. I would
vath er jou would take my word that they are wit-
nesses who , I believe, could throw an important light ou
this explosion .

The C'.roner : Were they in the pit at thc time !
Mr Rober tK: Tney were .
The Coroner: Miave taken the evidence of one of

'hem tRU'hard Bailton) when I stopped wi th thejury to
view the bod y of his brot her , at Wetthoughton , and will
• ead it you.—[M r Ru tter then read the evidence given
hy Richard Bolton — the substance of wbish is given
above .]

Mr Roberts : "Well , 1 ha ve reason to believe, sir, 1 can
licit more important evidence from him were he here.

The Corona : Well then , perhaps it will be desira ble
¦o aejuurn.

Mr Robert. *: Well , then , in addition , I have stveral
import ant witn. -sses here.

Thu Cor oner : Very well ,—the n we will take their evi-
ience now .

Nicholas Glova'r (called by Mr Rober ts):— Examined
>>S lit HvaUtT *. V was in '.litt mine when this explosion
''vappi'iied . I was at the fur end , - in the drift . Thomas
Aspinn ll and John Monks were with me. I had only
worked tha:re that day .

By Mr Rober t.-.: I came out with As(>inn ll and Monks.
Did yau coiiii; iu contact with any of these men as you
left the mine ? I tumbled orer some one as I was
•"tuning out,.—Did thc one ya>u fell over shriek as from
pain 1 No, bu t he fetched a terrible groan .—Now as you
were coming out further ou did /ou hear auy other men ?
Veg, I hemd several of theaaa cry ing out.— Ilow tniaiiy !
Perha ps there might bu four ur five.—D.d any of th em
call out to you tu go to his assistance ? Yes, alter I fell
orer one an- ) eot a little further on witb Titos , Avpinall ,
[ beard one shout to me, and he sfiid ' IIo '.' And I said
' What do you wan t?' He said , ' bring your light ,' and
I said 1 ha>i not one.—How long wbb lt after this tbat
the brickiug-up cgmmeue-id ! I don't know : they went
down jou know and sent two or three out that wero
burnt. —Did you go out, th en ? Yes.—How loni; was
th at after tlie bricking -up commenced 1 It WHS About an
Vaour alter.

The Cor oner: Is that evidence material after what we
have on the depositions ?

Mr Roberts : Yes, I believe that persons left in tbe
mine were killed by the bricking-up. .

The Coroner : But you mnst confine yourself to the
evidence touching the death of these two men on whom
we »Te holdin g the inque st—Bi-rr y aud Bolton . We have
it in evidence that the bricking-up was done to preve nt
the sprendiug of the fire , and the renderin g of this awful
I'alamity more fatal , aud though it may be a question if
it was tbe most judicious course , evidence of that will
uot apply to these men.

Mr R oberts : That depends on the value set upon life.
There may be some who think the meanest life ough t
not to be sacrificed; others who think the pr eservation
of the property more important.

The Cor om-r -.o the Witness : Why did not jou go
aJo wn ! Because tliey would nut lei me.

Mr Lanoiisr er ; Well let us havo that prorrd up—1
dis tinotl y deny it, and if necessary will have all the men
hero.

By the Coroner : I offered myself, but they would not
let any one go down but their own men.

Mr Roberts : That is just what was said in tbe House
of Commons by Mr Duneombe , and it was denied by
Mr Lancaster.

The Coroner : Whi prevented you from going down J
Tho bro w-m-.ui kept shoving all but ih>.ir own men awaj *.
Re shoved more than one—many a one. Were the men
shoved away offering to go down ? I don 't know .
(Much laught er.)

Mr Rober ts remonstrated , observing that a solemn
inquiry like this was not a fit occasion for laughing, and
tho coron er expressed a wish tbat no feeling of the kind
might be displaytd.

Mr Roberts tbe | called Richar d Heathcoa te as a wit-
ness who h»d ..-fi'ered to go down , and was refused .

Mr Rutter , the coniiit-r, thou ght that this was not
cr idence to the point.

Mr Roberta : Well , I will not force him upon you, I
only tender the evidence, but don't let me be tauuted
with having produced no witness to prove the fact .

The Coroner ; If tbis man had gone down you 6eek to
make it appear he could hav e saved the lives of these men!

Mr Rober ts : The lives of several men.
Mr Lancas ter .* Mr Coroner , I should much wish this

ma tter to be proved : I cau show that we never refused
any one.

The Corone** : I think it scarcel y possible to prove tbat ,
because these t« o men were not then in the mine, but
died after coming out. The case of the six others is
another thing .

Mr Rober ts * Then I will not trouble you ; but allow
me to say that I here tender thu evidence ; that I have
also the evidence of Rollison , who was in the pit , and
aske d to go up the shaft , This was ono of the direct
char ges made agatest lUaio, that tvlatia men were anxi-
ous to get out of tbe pit from thc fire, aud who were
burnt , they would net let them go up, aud would not let
others go down who wished to rescue tha- men left in the
pit, I have ihe evidence of Joh n Berry , who w&3 men.
tioncd as having offered , and it was denied by Mr Lan-
caster.

Mr Lancaster *. We should liked to bave had J. Berr y
examined.

Thc Coroner : But thatis sot evidence in point.
Mr Rober ts: Oh , sir , if you would recollect how in tbe

case of railway acciden ts Inquiries quite as apparentl y
remote are allowed—how even thc bendin g of a piece of
iron in made the subject of tho minu test inquiry.

The Coroner : The evid-.nce respecting gunpowd er is
of a similar charac ter , aud that might be the cause of
accident , and it wiU probub iy bceomo a proper subject
for the legislat ure to sny if it should be disallowed.

Mr Roberts *. There is one further witn ess, Bolton , I
wou ld hare lilted to question.

i Th e Coron er : Well , I am in thc hands of theju ry li
they think it necessary they shall be called , but it dossappear tome that tho most impor tant evidence .vould bethat of the two Evanse s, who were burnt , and who being-.•here the explos.on took place cenld best satisfy the•ur.- if this •«« an ace _dent or not .

f 
»

alrea dy satisfied. '
Save -vi of tbe jury here expressed them selreS sati sfiedwith the evidence without further .djoumm ent ,minfqoentl/ .% were left to coueld«r their vertot, in

"

• . ?-,« u-a-ra aureed, and gave a verdic t
rtout ten minutes tbey »«" •»* 

f M om ias ,u«g«-tion ,
oi " Accidental Death -» •»* *"JX 2¦«'• '»«"^t-
aris.n gfrom thec ont^J ^«ge5 tn fc

J ury
:_.

ment ef the mfne . in ffl»«tlori . w« » ""»* '
« Thejury authorite ^ ̂ "^ZS&nli.
mine t he cage , and repor t «^M» and re p'(.r .
and ascertain ths true cause of the e*p«»»« . . . .
thereon to thejury on or before Thursd ay next (.JUI J

thel S-h i. ;

POLAND'S REGENERATION.

At a meeting of the Democratic Committee for
Poland's Regeneration, Ernest Jones, E*-q , in the
chair, tbe following correspondence was read, and
members elected :—

Bris tol—A letter f rom Mr Jesse Caines pna -J .-wed
a shilling for the committee's funds. Mema. Caineit
and Rogers (Iwth of Bristol) were unanimously
elected members of the committee.

Bolton.—A letter was read trom Mr W. "*,*/¦ Pick-
vance acknowledging tlie receipt nf the committee's
" Annual Report and Address " Mv Pickvancc was
unanimously elected a member of the commit* r-c.

Biackburn.—A letter was read from Mr NYwhig-
gin acknowledsing the committee's " Report, -fee."

Bradford (Wiltshire ) ;—
Deab Sib,—I boa; to acknowledge the receipt of your

communica tion , Being democrats , I weed not say that
I and my few friends, Mr Mansfield , ic, deeply symp.-i-
thi se with the cause of Poland , and were it in "ur power
we would accelerate the establishment of a democrati c
nationality for her liber ty.aspiring sons. Let En i-lnnd
become a democracy and Poland shall not long be the
victim of heredi tary butchers . I enclose six posta ge
stamps as a small tes timony ofour regard for the causa'
of Poland , and beg to subscribe myself tbe friend of uni-
versal democracy, and jours respectfully,

Mr G. J. Harney. James Fi 'nER
Messrs Fisher and Mansfield were elected members.
Baruhead ( Rerafrewshii e):—
Mr Dear Sir ,—In acknowled ging the recei pt of your

favour I must say that you were right in supposing that
I would feel an interest in thc docutmnt you sent . I
have carefully watch ed your laudable exertional on beha.lt '
of'Poland , and let me assure you . that If you consid er my
humble efforts to be of any tetvice to aid you in that
cause, they shall not be wan ting . I beg to submit to you
the following, in additio n to my own name , and may
state, that should you think proper to propose us as
members of your committ ee, we shall do what lien in our

ower to further your objects ;—James Ilossack, printer;
Robert Wingato , do. ; John Cathy, do. I belfe ve that
the adoption of the plan propos ed by Mr "Beetley wouW
be the most likely way to attain the obj?ct in view ; how.
ever , I shall be happy to hear that some mi*ans have
beon taken to commence the good work in earno -t.
Ilop'ng to hear from you shortl y.

Believe me, yours trul y,
Dcuc-u Robertson.

Messrs Robertson , Ilossack, Wingate, and Cathy,
were unanim ously elected.

Edinbubo h :—
Deah Su,—I am honoured with receipt of your fa-

vour, enclosed in which wero some printed statements
bearing on the 'Regeneration of Poland ,

Believe me, when I am able lo s'.ir abont * I will do my
utmos t to secure , the co-operation of tome warm friends
in the cause of Freedom , in the generous work you are
enga ged in. Tbere are some sp irits of tbe righ t sort in
this aris tocr atic city, who keep together , and who
are ready to take advantage of every opportunity whieh
occurs to direct the public mind to a consideration of its
interests and duties ,

Tha t you may lang bo spared to contin ue ynur able
services in tbe cause of tho oppressed and injured of
every clime, is the sincere desire of, Dear Sir ,

Yours , most trul y,
Mr Julian Harney. ALEX, GBANT .
M r Grant was unanimously elected .
Emiehsij'* :—
REiPiCTED Sir ,— Our opinion Is that a very favourable

opportunity will be afforded at the forthcomin g General
Elec tion for agitatin g the caso of Poland ; and if thc
Char tists succeed in returni ng to Parliament a few mm
of the ri ght sort , a motion would he made on the sulj -ct ;
and , WC believe, petitions wonU be got up, numerousl y
signed , in its support , So far as this locali ty in concerned ,
we could get as ninny names as signed 'he Natior.nl
Peti tion here ; and we look upon a discussion in the
House of Commons as being a very good means of pub-
lishing to the couniry a state ment of the wrongs and
rights of the Poles.

Sir, wishing prosperi ty to the cause of Democrac y
throughout tbe worl d, I remain , yours very faithfull y,

Mr Jul ian Harney . Jame * Wood.
luDDEKMiNSTEit.—One shilling was re ceived from

Mr George Holloway, who was elected a member of
the committee.

NoiiTiiAMPro.v.—Win. Mund ay was elected a mem-
ber of the coniroittee,

Pitu smx :—
Sm,—1 duly received yours, containing a document

on Poland' n Regeneration .
I brought before the Charti st council of Preston the

quer ies submitted byyouronimittef *, and was instruc ted
to send you the following answers :—

1st. Under existin g e'reumstances , wc cannot affor d
any pecuniary assistance , liccaiu c most of our mv-mbers
and friends are cither walk ing thc streets in idleness,
tramping in searc h of work , or are only workin g three or
four days a week ]

2nd . We doubt n.>t bnt your missionaries would at tract
large aud iences, pcovided there was free admission to thc
meetings .

rd. We do not th ink tbe agitation would be self-sup-
por ting at present .

These are the answers which the council instruc ted
me to send you. I may ndal, that -.hou 'd you 9gri.a to
send out missionaries , we would tak e up8U OUiSC 'Ves
the responsibility of getti ng up a meeting, ond pa* ing
thc expenses .

Think not, Sir, that we are indiff.-r ent to tbe gruat
and holy csuse in which you aud your co-patriots are an-
gaged. No one possessing the heart of an Englishmen
cau do otherwise than feel that be is performing a noble
duty .in tendering Ma assis tance toward * tbe re-establish-
men t of Poland 's Nationalit y. But such is tbe misery
that surrou nds the working -classes in this district , that
no other subject is at prm-n t though t of.

Hoping that at some future period we shall be enabl ed
to lend you good and efficien t assistance in the cause of
Fraternal Dtinocruc y, I remain , dear Sir,

Yours fr atern ally,
Mr Julian Harne y. Jamks BroW U.
Mr Brown was unanimousl y elected a mem-'ier.-
PAisner.—Adam Cameron 'of Paislev was elected

a member of the committee.
Swindon.—David Morrison was ej ected a member.
Saum Shields.—A letter was read from Mr Wm.Wilkinson, acknowledging tho receipt of the com-

mittee's " Report , &?.."
SUTTON.IN-A8I1FIEI.D—A letter was read from Mr

George Kendall , describing the <le**afc*-*t*jbte vm\ititm
of the people of this place, but adding, " We pity thc
poor Poke greatly, and should be glad to assist you r
committee ill any way in our power, towards helping
to restore to them their lrsng-losfc rights.

Mr Kendall was unanimously elected.
Wakefield.-! Extract horn a letter) : -
The affair j of Poland hav e long attracte d my ntt ant lon.

I feel with the unhappy Poles , and I think it is the dut y
of every Englishm an to do ail ho can towards assisting
the Committee for Poland' s Regenerati on in form ing a
strong and irresistib ls publ ic opinion in this coun tr y,
and an agi tation not to bo resisted by our rulers ; but 'l
must confess I have little hope nbile the parliament is
constituted as it is at present . Teosias Gill, ion"*.jr_. n*u • i . ' J**••••Mr Gill was unanimously elected a member of thccommi ttee.

Wootton -ukder-Edgb :—
Wouii oii.-indtr. Edge , June 28ih, 1817DBAS- Sib.—The Chartists of Woott on-undcr -E-ige hav1'nj discussed the queries issued by the Democra tic Com-mit tee, highly approve of the agitation proposed by Mrlieesley, but tlunk tha. the met- ting s would not be selfsupp -ir tin g. Tlie good democrats here will contrib ute allthe awfata sce they can . Hoping the committee will notlack the lueemr y funds to carr y out their object to -,mere successful issue , I send you the sum of 3. h,

postage stomps Please to receive the warme st th ank*for tliei oommiitcePi noble exerti ons in behalf of oppress edPoland . Be so good as to to enter m_ a memb-r of yourcommittee, and Mr Rowlan d Lacey. J

\r t ,. tt YoUC8 'tl tn0 *wi cause .Mr Julm . Har ney WluuJI Be

Berate? *V Wm uuauimousiy e*cc*e<-
The following rcsoluticn was adopted :—That the commi tt ee respectf ully request those friends

who bave not yet ack tiowle-lged the receipt ofthe commit-tee's " Annual Report and Address ," to forward answerson or before the 1st of August .
The committee then adjourned. .4^* The committee will be summoned to meetagain assoon aa the time ot" the forthcoming electionscan be ascertained. It in intended tn issue an ad-uresis to the electors ou the subject of Poland'swrongs.

REPORT
OF OCCURRENCES IN POLAND AWnFACTS CONNECTED WITH TIIF pain?OF POLAND'S REGPNERATION ^̂JUA'B —JU LY.

STATE OP rOLAND .
The following oitviiot tram an official report to thcAustria n govern ment will give a better Hca of the sta teof Galicia before the outbrea k of Cr acow than any vugut -assertio us ofmiainfoiXDed tra rellaj rs, or nny interest ed lieof government papers could do. On. the Hth Febru ar y,1816, viz,, a week before thc revolu tionary outbr eak i»Gallicin , the Field-ilarihil Barou Czolitch u'gncd ntTarno w, tbe town which was dtstiucd to acquire such v.horr ibl e notoiicty , and sent both to the Aulic Council oWar at Vienna , and to Arc hduka l-'cnlinan d , the .fJ *',»govcmor. genctal of Gall 'cia, res ident at Lcopel, a rcpr -*"contain ing tbe followin g par agva ph :—

deal i a t  ad vf ?
a'' ' wllh *hich ™ ™ *™ « «

Si lt .o v ? 
M tm brin 8 "isigniCcan t;  it would hdlfllCUlt to believe how gener ally it has spread over th.

' When this letter was written , tlio writer was unwell,
t This leltw written some necks ago*

whole of Western Galicia; str ong wit). .•,. ̂ ^
national feeling nnd general -ymp .ithy, it Ra."!'5^,.body with ft . A general meetin g ofth e gentt \
ccntly been held , nt which a final det fi-min J

^
H i \

been come to. With the exception of a «*<r„
B
/.
ti °8 

^meaning persons , who a-e opposed to that pan- „ *>ef_
either abandoned their homes , or a!tnj .ei), __ ^ , \
coun try, the whole gentr y of VAst or n Gali .*.. 'l'* %
non with the ol.rgy, either by themsel ves, or th ^ "1 hi
metHum of tbe nwndalaTi if' nnd ftcw ar da In•I ,'' !"*'¦*''•
Inges; pene trating erer ywhere , they endeavour 

 ̂
'II,

ence the lower order i of society, to demor.-ili _ e h "n-
vernment officers , and especially the army, fa. ?o»
ccnned to conceal their conspiracy, but act opu],'*' """l
cloriry . especial ly in the rural paris 'iM ,  ̂

J , \
rfivnfu timiists. who pnterta 'n a hope to gain thweb, "**
masses orer to thrir schemes. All have alreaal y 0^"!>t
in the stirrup, and are hu iy with th e ar m'..,. of ''«
servants. The etntry have awotn not to recoil, te 

'f
ing strong ly all those who wou'd not P ,,r8er erc ;\n

P'°''•
f|>iat« physical force will now alone be able to aw
the explosion." es*

Such is ihe testimony of an Austrian field-marj i, *,
present on th n snot; and it is given her eon the au.i)_ . '
of another enemy of the Po'ish cause. Who?rer „\,i,
to verify it mny rpf'T tn a pamphlet entitled , •' /)... _ >
flf 'cnifat tut .Mtt 18-K" , cms dem Tagebuche ernes o_f*cii*|..,_,
West GaUtzischen Annee ."— (The wicked Attempt nf t L

P»le« in 1816. dpscribn d from 'he Note-book ofan O ffiCa<
of Hi p Wot-Oalh -ian army. )

Tho Courrier Franea is gives a eorrespondencn ¦_ .,.
Gulicia, da ted May 29 th , in which we read the foth„.

ooainnnt r— " A young stndent or the nime of Tt in.y
w-io pn raming for »cveral rea rs *»5s studies at tho llq 'r

^
sifv of Vienna . Hi*) PXTn olory conduct , hiR unm»te!) _j
r *-n*. ind hi* mild cha rnc fer. pained him tho //Pnefji
esteem nnd 1<\t<< «f alt bis fellow.ftudfTitR nnd pTofe«virs ,
•nd ns he wa n poor Hie? Untliim the necessary bnoiV,-^
hi e -it lidicf. RtnOri n'-vrr occup ied hWelf with p':)) '*

^
He evre l'ed a vwat influenc e npon his comrades , and rt<
pro ohpd tbpr-t con<fantly with hit ' pm»s» for their i:ir in,
tbf >mi?elres up ?»> 'Vbn iwlj ery. wh' ch is tolera tnal hy 

^rnvrrnin pnt . On tbe ocMsi'm of the Oclieinn *r ent 5 •,
Fchnwry, 1846 R**n«ki sudd enl y disappea red f t%
Vi ennn : nnd it- the same time it was noticed that msnj ,
student was m'<.«**d at thn '» mimes." RnnrtV i *,,
wniind pd jn onR Oft h " sltirtn isbes. and beeame a earxi.,
nf the Austr ian*!. A t the cxp rainati ' -n , it **»•" i"°'**'*l 

^
that be nn< th *> Ip idT nf a detach ment of students , i-hitd
?«d prprvb<*'*v M be'fere that i-npifo! pun ishment B..U
hP pronounc ed nr-ainit him -, It npverth 'les» happa .̂
that the tr 'hmis*-' "f «he.l**t i-int^ takin it into considi r ilj .)
bid pa«f ri-anduct. pentenrcd hi-" to 8 years ' impris nnn inj
f hnrd inhaiur). The Court of Appeals foan-linir flu '_ -,t
wipwt on the same reason *, we.* of opinion that C je_f,i
imprisonm ent woul d he a •*nffi. *iont punishment ; f y
when the .h*" '-ps were ab'.u t. to *-otp. one of th'm (
Germ an. pronminc *«l hinwlf a -n *n« r thi s pam'.-ihm'n t l) ,
sn-ini r. "I ackn owledge the culpa bility of Ra nski , nn .]
nm of the opinio n that he oin-htt ' be punishe d , \{ f t
must be ron 'Mered that this youth fs a Pole ; if h« ht,
cnmmitt pd a crimp , bo wur p«raa «jaclf<I in hin hi-art __j
conscience tlis t lu* pi*r *brm pd a laudable action , Wnum
be endeavoured in r »Et in. in p.r>miT>on with other? , •_.
in depen dence of his fatherland. I tin refore votp tht (
pnni <ahment of two Tears onlv , inc' iidi'i'ir the time *b^
tbe cn 'r rif hns alr -idv pns«pd in pr 'snn, ' W)w.,_.
knows tho "y-rteTri ofthe An-'trl aa n eovrrnm ent wil l eaih
cnn pDlve what a mirpn'-e and terror the above -gadt a.}
word *), unkn own in 'he history of the Austrian a-' inin ii,
tril lion of J u-aiipp, must bate produced ! Ari «(> _•_,
witness related flint , dun'mr fivo minutes, th p chuh
pre sentr -*? a ' inpnla r sigh t . The jud ges pale, like rluj
bodies, wpre Bi ttii ' cr tr 'nHon'es*.. In spi te ef the hi-man .
jaidee, tha * nmirt avand '--i»n'-«* Hfl-iaOc! to -fix - e-trn of onif.
nnry imtirifinnm -n t . But the Supreme Court at T' ¦ rmij
in contradiction to the romrr '<*n nsm-e. instead of din.',
ni »bing the. pir -tslim ent , pr i'sed a jad K ment of iwtn tj
rpirs of 'hard Intionr) impri«o nm>'nt on Ran ski. "Rn'lk .
Emperor and M-tternb'h . mot-a-a*? bv thei r patervol J etl 'v,^
ilter ed the pimitbmpnt. to 18 ynr s If  we add to 'l»!i
18 yonr * the time th :R nnfortun a tp has already pa«ei1 i_
pr ison, wo havo th p maximum of pnni ibmont fitted In it .
Au <=tri«n laws , if really we ran admit that there are any
Aa i-t ritat a laics i^i eni'-tfnce."

J fait lon g ago a Polish landowner went to St Peter i,
bii rjr , in nrd ' r to pontract ther p, at the Imperial Dank
a loan of SO QQ* sl'.vw t-wiMm m-nuted on his eilnlnj
Af ta-r having reoeircd the money be left St reter -lnr f
with his two ser vants. On his w y home , when tt i
r ittht apjiroai -hed be entered no inn. and order fd tht
keeper , wbo was a Jew , not to admit sitybsdy else, in '
a,-rea d with him as to the sum he bad to pay him in re.
vnunira lion of this proviso. But searcel y had he fallen
asleep when he was suddenl y a roused by a tremendous
knockin g at tbe door of the establishmen t. He heard
the inn keeper refusing tn aalmit tbe new-comers bj ttU i
iaig the m tbat the inn was qui te full. But tha t wis of
no avail , fair when the Jew persisted >n hie refusal to opts
the door the ruffians broke it , fell upon the two ECrvanrf ,
kil led them and proceeded to penetrate into the room CC«
eupied by the traveller , who , on he ariug what was goitj
on, barrica aled bis door and armed himself wiih a deuti lf.
barrell ed gun, Wiien they tried to break the door t»
fired and killed t wo of the intruders . Tbe others fi? " '
Thus the travellerwas saved ; but what wa; his astoniii*
men tuhen , in the two bodies lying on the floor , he re-
cognised two officers of' the Imp a-r ial Bank of St Peteri-
bur g!

THB AUTOCRAT AND THE SDLTAK.
Wo take the f'o'l awine; from the Tur kish Cone-

?p'ind''iice of til" Morning Chronicle :—
The Czar has n quired tho Sultan t .» send m'.-'.aiBW, «

decora tions of honour, to the princi pftl officers of tht
Russi»u army of the Caucasus , nnd •» por tra it of lii"
Sul tan himself to Prince "lVoroiiza.ff. This demand has
been made in the most imperative manner ; and a mere
a.ffensi ve act of dominati on of one state over another i*
is impossible to conceive .

THE POLR II KMIOR iTIiy.
The foiiowin 1* statement haa appeared in several oi

the public journal s ;—.
A lolirah jou rnn] gives some details relative (o the

number of Poles who hare eroim ted io foreign ccud-
tries . In IS4G it amoun ted to 8,180, of whom t .TJO i»n»
in Prance , and 3.4« in En* *)and , Hcla-ium , Swi MerJ aud,
Algeria, &c. Of tha> se in Franc e 3.770 receive aid from
the government — the avera ge allowance being r fmct
80 franca a mouth. There are 404 deeerated with *•
military cross of Polami , anal 36 with that of tiie Leg ion
of Honour . Tho number of emigmnts decc-n^eai *>i*s«
the commencemen t of the exile i_ 755 men nnd SS wobmb.
There an 11 Polish officers in the foreign la-pun of
Algeria , and 17 in the Belgian ai my, of whom t wo are
generals . The numb *-

* of ptrsov.s whose yn iper it hal
been confisca ted by tlie 'R usHan -.ovemment amoun ts to •
5.3C2, anal the valu,. of the whole may ba; calcu lau al ct •
103 mill ions ofiranca .

" His Imperial Hip lniCFs tV.e Grand DuUe Con- •
stantine ," son ol the 'IW Nicbohis, has been for r
some w-eks past in this country. '1 his n-ior. of *** »
brutal despotism has been received iu tiie wort >'<"•*" •"
tering manner by Queen Victoria , a;.-!"! by the ar'slc- !-
cracy, including Lord John Russell L'-r '. Palm«vstPB,3,
oir 11. Peel, arid other " state.-mni ," wh o effca-'ion-a-
ally ff/t-ct sympathy fur the Tolc!- , and make r-hnr ain
protests apniust the mareh of Russian a-*}:i'rfsion. nc
The " hos.pitali ty " shewn to the " Gva r ,<l Uw**
Constsntine " ia an outra geous insult to the rs.cri.su
of this country.

Ihe labours of this commiffee have beon tc J
favourabl y noticed in the columns of a leadinc P*"0**
vuicial journa l, of -.reat ability and largo oirciua-
tion—tho Nottingham Review, ' in the course **' *
most able article en the wrongs of Poland , wbicJj i
appeared in the abovtnamed journa l of vhe 21st 01
May. «.nd whiclv vraa Rubsc que.nt\y repr inted in ^
Norther n Star , the writer said ,—

We have before us the " Firs t Annua l Report of twi
Democr a tic Committee for Poland' s R «gcnetat ion ,o
accompanied by an eluquent and dunified adfin *s " '*

¦

the People ot Great Britain anal Ireland ," and we bar .:
indul ged in the foregoing obsa-rvations for the purpos e *
again (Xpru tsing our .evmiia tby with a cause , wbich *f*.
beliere to be iden tified with the best interests of tru th
justice , and humani ty. Thou gh well awtkre of the diftd
cul tles with which tl .i* philmithropic b-ind will have U
comba t .ne would not huvo ihcm rela * in a -single ttT orfi
but press on resolutely, armed wi th a lie p and fei vein
assurance of success. The cause of ri |*7ut, of liberty, (v
human regenerati on, may be unpapular , sneered at^'t ,
spised ;—but there is a power in truth , invincible , o'1,
sure, whii-h sh*:ll crown it yet victor ious, and cau se rte
song of Fr eedom to ri ug in Despotism 's disho&ou rtn
tomb. Men may per secute the apostle<F ,ti:r y can not harji ,
their cause, or blot out a truth , onco spoken , >'">m tln
aiemory of thc worl d, And bo will it be iu refe rencf k
Poland nnd her vindicators. Crushed is she no<**> Cl >
th ey but lenders of a hope most forlorn ; yet di-sp-dr nor n<
insulte d land ! faint no t, earnes t advocates of the rig l rig
and tr uo; for tru th aud right are ever .«aie , come w "* wt
may of wr oug aud falsehamd . Tbe 1'r uKt and snow «« «r
ill wint er 's pall the earth' s binu teous ver dure , and "d f
Nature sctms dead ; bu t when the spring 's rosy s«*! »»
appears, that pall departs , und all is life and loveli*"*!)*"
again : mid so of l>olaii <* mny »ve say, tli e pall of 6t,^6l, *]

lism han gs over her—her ener gy seems killed , anA m
glory lied ; but wait awhile * and awakened l'J ' ¦•')'
>pring -like aiurgy of an improved and more eiilij 'ht ri'htri

«Wl d, she will ris e tr ium .ihantly above her pall of alcg' alcii

•latum , nnd proclaim herse lf n nation unce ag;*.iu .
We recommend the Nottingham Review to oto 1

iricfi -ii*, as a sincere advocate of l'olish freedom, au, :
of justice to all peoples. This ei'.mmitt«e ti-tfi ' vv,< Pv

on resolutely, armed v. ith a liecp ami fervcat ¦Ji«?,' as*
.-ince of success." Such is our mi-sion—a .nii-siu^s
ii-liioli shall know usfa ithful to the ond.

Ernest Jj i.vks, President.
G. Julian Harney, Secretary.

Mr "Word sworth , the poet, says the rea' re
why he objects to railways is—that tliey are a res'in-s
¦'Burko ou tke sublime-* and beautiful."—i.'w- 'i".

A curious raeo wag run lately in llyuc-p^e-;
'helfi-.iJ''. A man , in regular l.uiii'ft shii'O t^fe c
•an ag.Hinij t auothev in pumps, i'ur a mile. CI 1

ivob easy.

SS GBEAT fiST CORE S Of ANY J tEDlClK U $
IN TUB G LOBS.

THE «~™t"-.C-*>i STAR. ¦ . *ToLT
J 7.%

2 , - ... ~ . 7. ... .•„..*-. >u„ «,re aureed, and g^ * »l'r:li ul whole of Western Galicia; strong 7̂1.7^

H OLLO WAY'S  'OINTMEN T.
Xxtraoi -aiinary Cureof a Ge _>tleman eights jea"' if  age,

of a rer y- Bad Leg,
.Extract of a Later. <*_¦«€<* Saxmtmgh Wh ,8 «*

JanujBr j , 1843.
To Prof iesor Hollo wsy. -^il»i.

Sib,-I beg to inform j«u-aat I s-ifiW «•»¦* «* **
for some years, and to* been nnder «ie _»,

_*SiS
spectableSurgeon here fws-me *»-"^,T*JSmiS5
•".̂ reli ef, so that at U*tlramAi«ne **»*«* "SfSSd
I «hould like to try yo«¦ jpTfil* ana

^
eArfting fe**«*''*--Da so, for 1 don.t s ee«<?chance-of^j4*,• *_,„#.*

?withou t my using the:knifc. to K'V^Mieot, I getim-
Byta*riUg_-o*irpifb i«id*Bsi*^_«^» t̂e
•mediate reUef, and «a-sh.»rt time 

 ̂ myancere
which, I thanlc ^•k?nl!*i!

,IX
iwther .*, and -s^alJed

- ants. ItKgen e«=iav*n**w*1 •Hsoa*- 1*'-* .
rsiirprisin g cur cu 4Sicne__j nicnAao Stotheb.

•3W H.M "̂ ^.SSJ ifSrSEiSS
Saxomndha gx. ]

A- ajw^tfeinof TWo"6eg-- preve nted.

 ̂ .  ̂
«t « T,rUcr dated BOiCommon, February IS th,

p̂% %^m»jr espectaUc Proprietor of tke Roscotn,
¦mon-Jo araal ".^̂ -_*orrofe aserHol loway.

SlB _Mr- -Rv«w.=*he tvell-kcawn proprietor ajf-the Hotel
next door te tne,-*--*-! -tw *ve _y U:id Legs, one^ntli eight
tilcer sou it, the other witiithree, they were m --ucli -i
feaaful s'tste that th.- efflavi« from them was<ver y great
Some tis ue since hemade -v_ »u-niey to Dublin for thepur
rmse of* s.nsufcing soincof*3he inost i.miiientacrufess io!i:i!
Xaen, bv it resumed h«in>* t» lais f attni '.s witlrt he ctuiiec ,.]
either one or two alta-rn atives—to have laatth Legs am-
BBtata; O, or die !-On his'vray home hemet a -Gentl emans
in the- Coach who recommended the use of llolloavay'.-
Blls and Ointment , whicii he had recours e \a, and wa
Der fectlycwred by their means aloue.
* ISigned) Cbasles Toiir,

vs-.tAr itsS Proorielor of the RoscatarAOH Journal.

A Care cf a Desperate Ra-orbutic Eru ption of long
Sta'idiuar.

£xtract ofa Lettcr. dated irolee riia aipto  ̂tie lit*io/J% _a.
l**47,a»ii/ri**«f-%l Mr Sitnjison, UtaUoner .

To lti&ssor Holloway.
¦SiR.—Having ba-en wonderfull y restored from a stak-

f-Teat!ai fferin s,-iUn<*ss- and debility, by tlie use of you t
fulls audointmen t, I tllilak it rkhtfo r the Sake of others
tomalie iny i'ase known to vou. For tlie last two y oars
I was aiSia-ted with violent Scorbutic Eruption , w. ia-h
acomplete'av covered my chest, and other parts «f my baidy
causing such violent pain , tbat I cau iu truth say, tha t
for months 1 was nota ble to get sleep f - r  mure tiaau aa
verv short time taigetiier. I applied here to all the
principal media-al men, as also to those in Birmingham ,
without getting the least relief , at last I was recni-
mended by Mr Thomas Simpson, Stationer , Marfcet-
p*aca^to tOJ onr PiUs*",'°' ointment , whaii I «lid, and I
OTbap *tv t0 9.aj_ t'iat I niayconsilerinyseli astiiair oiurhly
aearcd; I can now sleep all tlie nb-ht through , aud tlie
pains in mv back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed) Bichaku lliVf ll.

Cureof a Drea dful and Danger ous Caie of Erysipelas.
In ihe fotlovnaa reauuk Me case the Lady had been botli

deafoisd Vliad jr axK tbe eirtifence oj tfic cempJaiHt. —Feb.

Mrs Gajbon-i, of Tiv.ni-place. Cheltenham , was for two
yeari so dreadfully afflicted with Ery- ipelas tbat she
beca ae (hower rfaixtrao -Min-ury it may appear) bajtli Miaial
and deaf, from the severity of tlie disease, and during tin
*vholeof tne time site was attended by several of the
mostemsneat media-al men in Cheltenham , tvithout rc-
ceiving auy beuefit what tver, and , as a last resaaurce , she
tried Holloway's pills aud ointment, which in two month.'-
perfectly cured the dreadful complaint , and likewise re-
stored her t« health.

»* Mrs Stoyle. the very respectable landl .dy of th
Kctnnarke tlnn , Cheltenham, can bear witness to tin
cure. Itcan also be authen ticated al tbe stationer *
So. 10. Arcade, High-street , Cheltenham .
Ih all Diseases ofthe skin, bad legs, old wounds and

tilcers , bad breasts, sore nipples, stoney and ulcera ted
cancers , tumours, swellings, gout, rhenniau Vm, aud lum
bago, likewise iu casee of piles; Holloway's pills, in all
the above cases, onglit to be used with the ointment ; a>-
by this means cures will be efiected with a much greatev
certaint y.and iu half tlie time that it would require by
rising the ointmen t alone. The ointment is provt*d t« be
¦a certain remedy for the b'te of Hoschett oes. ^and flies,
Chiegofoat , Yaws, and Coco bay. ani . all skin disease ^
common to the East and West Indies, and other tro pical
elimates.

Ba-ns, scalds, chilblains, chapped hands and lips, and
bunions and soft corns , will he immediately cur ed by tha
use of the ointment.

Sold by the Fr. -pri c-tor, Ui, Strand, raear Temple Bur.)
Xondon , ana by all respectable Ycnd-.r s of Fatent edi-
«nes throu --hout the civilized world , in Tots aud Boxes, at
It. lid., 2s 9d., 4s. 6d., lis., 21s., and :"3s. each. There
-fc a very considerable saving in taki ug the larger sizes.

"S.B.—DirsctJoiis forthe guidance of patien ts are affixed
to each pot aud box.

OS THB COHGEALED CAUSE OF CONS TITUTIONAL
OB ACQUIRED BBILIT1B S OF THE GENEBAT IY£

SYSTEM.
Just Pub lished

A. new andi mpor tant Edition of the Silent Friend on
Human Frailty.

tiee 2s. 6L, aad scat free tan y part of the Unitec
Kiajdom on tiie receipt of a Post OS«e Order for
3s. 6d.
\ MEDICAL "WORK on tke KvTIRMITIES ef the GL
tf\ SBRATIVE SY8TEX, ia both sexes; being an en

quiry into the <K>ncealed c-tuae that destroys physica
energy, ami tie ability ef manhood , ere vigoui? has est*'
KisheaJ her empire:—w ith Observations oh the baneiu-
efiects of SOLITA F.Y INDULGENCE and INFECTION i
loeal and eonstStmlo iial WEAKNESS , NERYOUS IRRI
TATI05, CONSU*ai'TlON, and on the partial or total
EXTINCTION ofthe REPRODUCTIVE POWERS ; witl.
means ef restoration : the destructive eSects of Gouorrkea ,
€leet, Stricture, and Secondary Symptoms are explaiiaed
in a familiar manner; the Work is Embellished witl. Ten
fine co'-oure iEngra -rings, representing the deleterious in-
aaen ceajf Jfcrcory on the sidn, by erup tions on thc head
face, and body; witk approved mode of cure for both
sexes; fellowa-d by obserratio&s oa tiie obligations of MAR -
RIAGE, and healthy perpetuity; witk direction * for the
removal of certain Disqualifications : the whole pointed
cat to safferiat* humani ty as a ** SILENT FRIEND" to
fee asonimlted without aucposure. acai with susored c»nfi.
aJe nceefgaKeas.

R. and L. TERR Y ad Co., CoaseLTiH s SraeKoSB
Publi shed by the Authors , and may be had at their Re-

faience, 19, Berner s-stre et, Oxford -street , London ; solp
by Strange , 21, Patatro oster-row; Rasnay and Co., 63,
Oxfard-sareet; Gordon, MC, Lead enhall -street ; Peweli ,
10, Wes*^o*-*AnS-*-waet, DuWin; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row ,
Sfflnburg h; D. Camp bell , 1S6, Argyle-street , Glasgow;
Ingham, Market-s treet, Mancheste r; Kewion, Chwreb-

J«wei5t, Liverpool; Guest , BuU-street ^ir-mineliam.
aruaoss or -xae pbebi.

"We regard the work before us, the "Silent Friend ,'
at a wairfc e-nbrz.<ting most clear and practical views of a
paes of eoia-.!aia ts hith erto little understood , and
merei. over by  ia» majority ofthe medical profession, for
asst reisoa wa are at a loss ta know. We must, how
ia, confess that a perusal of this work has left such a
favera ble ucpressio a oa osr miads, that we not only re-
eo-amend, but eordi ally wish every one who is the victim
f f wt fouy, "W suiTeri ag fro-n inaikcretion, to profit bv

advice eonta iaea in its pages.**—Age and Aram
Part I. of this work is particularl y addressed to these

who are prevented fram forming a Matrimonial Alliance,
and will be found an available introd nctioa to the means
©f perfaet and set-ret restoration to manhood.

Part II. treats perspicuousl y upon those forms at
auHeases, either ia fiieir primary or secondaty stefc ,
arising f rom infeotion. thaari a_; boor numbers , throu gh
neglect to eDtain competent medical aid, entail upon
temselves years ef miser * and scSerb ir.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
Is intended to relieve those persons , who, by aa inuno

derate indclge sce of their passions, have ruined tfaei '
<sonstitutions ,et-in their way to tha consummation of tic a
ieplorab le state , are affected with any ef those preriou
yxspto-as tha t betray its approach, as tbe various affec6

_ans of the nervous system, obstina te gleets, excesses, ir"
ejularir y, obitraetioas of certain evacuations , weakness'
«*jslimpt>teney, baarrtsmaBS, etc.

This mediciaeis par tienl»rl_F recommended to be taken
iefere pers ons eater into the matrimonial state , lest, in
•Tbeavent of preeereation occurrin g, the innocent oflsprin *.
^ould besr enstamp ed npon it he physioalehaiacters
4»rirable froai parental debilit y.

Price lis., or the quan tity of fonr at Us. in one bottle
«r 3!s., by which Us. is saved ; tbe £3 cases may be had
a usual, whieh is a saving «f £112s.

TIIE CONCENTRATED DETERSIYE
ESSENCE,

jto anS-syphlKtic remedy for lesrcbin g out and p-ari fjin-?
___g diseased haaours of the blood ; eocveyiag its active
principles throughout the body, evea penetrating tbt
minutest vessels, removing all eorr uptiens, eontamin a-
twiis, and i-aparities from tbe vital strewn ; era dicitinc
the marbid virtu , and radiaally eapelUt i-.it through the
•Sin

Price Us., or four bottles in one for 83s., by which Us.
is saved, also in £6 sages, which saves £1 12s.

Ven-sreal eoataniiastian , if sot at first cr-uJ icated, will
then remain secretly larking ia tiie system for years , and
althft -igMor a while uadiseovcred, at length break out
Upon theaaf raapy individual in its most dreadfal fonae
or else, naseen ,t "-voslly  endanger the rery vital organs
in existence. To thosesuffc riag from the •Gns e^ueneet
srnieh this disease aiay bave left behind in the form of
secoud»ry symptoins.erua tioas ofthe skin .blotehes oa the
iead awl face.alsera tic: -and enlargement of the throat
site-is. and t&rea.t« wa-*l dest ractioa a»f tke aose, palate,
(fcav »odes on the sfcia bomee, «r any of these painful
tSeeSons aris*s  ̂from tke da«;erous effascts of the iadis.*
eritaieataf sse of merenry, or the evils of an imperfce t
care, tike Coosentrated Detersive Essence will be found to
fee attead ed witb the mostastoaiskin -. eu"ects,iacheclu n>'
therav s^as of tiie diiarder , removju*-all seorbutic eois
plaints , aad effectually re-estaUiskin *. tke health an_.d
coastitu *iex. To per sons entwiaj- open the reeponsi b -
ties of matrimooy , aad who aver had tiie misfortune
during tfwa - i-wre yon &f ol days to be ar&stsaay d wia
arm of t&ese aalii«sase«,a previoes c«nr»e of ths* maniiaoe
ishf-hly esseatUt , aad ot the greatest wi_wrtanc9 , as
noer serij«8 af&etions are risUsd npon an innocsnt -eife
and blTsptiag, Srom a want of these simple retneaiM
than pgrhaps half the world is aware of; for, it mart b:
re raa -mbered, where the founta in is pslluted, tkestream
that now ftom it aeanct ba pure.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SFEGIFIC
Price Ss'.Si, 4s. «d„ and lis. per bos.

WHh aspEnit aBnMlioss.rendared perft setjy iilteiHstble tc
•very eapaelty, are wall knoim tro ushoes Soivpe t» be
the BMSt asasriato and afTestual remedy ever discorer edfor
goaorrhosa. bo thia iU mUd aad aggravated form*, ifim-
mediatrf y allaying incamtna Uoa and arrcsti UB fiir ^sv
progress.

Gleets, -rtr }.etur 8s,irritatio n of theK addeT.pain s ofthe
lcfcsan *"afatiys,f»vel,j indot.a% erdliK tfd'*ro
$ij -r*-asfss>b c-lSter J*^«re waaawEtly cared is-

u a.r ' space of time, without confinement to the least es

"-"•The above mediefnes are r«d only by Messrs. R

and t. PERR T and Co., Surgeons, 19, Beroen-s tr eet,

OxforoCstteet , Londo n.
Uestrt. PERR Ttsp«ct,tBheneonsultedlg Utter,thettsuat

f e e  of One Pound,tBlOio^twhiehiia notieew\«teBerean
lettJit *ef ^cmxmvmAvoii.

Patie nts are requested to be as minute as possiblein
be detail of their cases, as to thedura tion oftho com-
laint, tbe sympteais, ape, habits of living, and geHers j
ccupa tion. Medic-hies ean be forwa rded to any part of

ae world ; no difficulty can occur .as they will be securely
Hcked , and carefully protect ed feom observa*3on.
N.B.-Country Dru ggists, Booksellers, Paten t Medleine-
v-ender -a, and everjotiersho pkeeper ,can l>esupp liettnTi
my qoanaty of the Cordial Balm of Synacum, the i

^
on

ccntrated Dete«we Essence , and Perr} '**« ]¦ *"£¦**"£ Sf!
iric Pills, with the nsual allowsrace *» ** .„5tt ^. °*
ost 0 the rrinciTial Whoksnle Patent• Xtdicmc House r
tondoR, ofwlmm-mav be hsfl he " Silent friend.

UUilT" ! bOUX 11 uw ii "

the Hoe {jpeiJijteJPatetttecl Afedicine/erS-mt, Pat ronised by

the faWult &A'obifif!*. oiid Geatr ti, it*«.

THS Discoverer-of this Invaluab le Specific has, after
grea t study end resea rch , provasd, by fatts. tliat fliis

Gaiut .lixture is the only efficient remedy yet discovered
fiat- tint «xa5rwcisii«{; disorder—t lae expensive pills and
niixtnres, dai ly pulled off, having prov ed a complete
fuilar e. This mediciue claims a two *ld su-'criority over
every otlie>-yet pr oduced for the public good ; a certa inty
ol'cure , and a ̂ establi shment of Iieaith , in a few-days at
a tri Uing espenst*. No par ticular .restrictions a.-e neces-
sary, the princi pal -act ion of tbo ..mcdicinc being confined
to the Nerves, Muscle s, and Tend ons, and promoting a
free circulat ion ofthe blood ; and it must be consolatory
totlio.se .-tflheted ndth Gnut , to he assured tbat it possesses
the niedica l powers of preve nting the disease flyiug to the
stomach , brain , or any vital part , .and also prevents tfi ts.
tt is thus rea-ommended to the afflicted with a confidence
arisin g from experience, as one of -the most valuable re-
sults ofth e improved state of Medical Science, and the
<mly certain and safe remedj ; yetdiso avcredfor tUisjiain-
¦fi»l disorder.

Pric e—Half-pints , ls Od; and Pints only 2s Od per
B att le, duty included—There is a saving of 3d in the large
size.

Liki-wise, the now popular remedy for CHR ONIC
UHE DMATISM , SCIATICA , TIC DOLOREDX , PAK "
TIA . PAR ALYSIS , LUMHAGO , &<.-, Ac—This modi
vine (which differs fram iho Gout Mixture ) has a woiider-
&l cffe.*t in giving relief f rom the most intolerable piias
:<f Rheumatism in c&c-or two hours , and one bottle will
generally carry irf au attack in two or three days , even
wln-n thc patient hss kept his bed for iisiminy months.
Thccon 'inued authenticated proofs of decided approbation
seiat to the Proprietorfra am all prfrts iifthe Kingdom , widi
a rapidly increasing Sale, has caused a. demand fur it un-
jiaralleled entirely by its own merits ; and it is by the wish
«f tlaiisf. parties onlv carina havi received such bent-fits from
its se, that has induced tbe Propri etor to make it more
!-ei;er ;ally kr .aawn.—Piice, Is 9(1 aud2 s*M per Uottle.

Also, his Invaluable SOOTHING POWDERS for ChiL
•Iren Cuttiiig their Teetli. Price , is lid per packet. A
Guide, with useful instructions to Molhcrs, is given with
earii p**cketof the Sootliiug Powders.

Tlae auovc valuable ffa-dicines arc prepared otal y by the
Pr oprietor , Mr G. V. Wilkes, Pharmaceutical Chemist ,
Mile-«nd. Lond on. To prevent fraud , his name is written
acro-s the Government Stamp am each bottle. Wholes ale
-•tgents*: Messrs Barclay and Sams, D"*, Farring don-street ,
London ; We-srs Butler anal Harding, l , Cheapside ,
T.aanaion ; ".lessrs Maude and Weaver, Wolverhampton,
St-aff..rd shlre ; and Re.ail , in Liverpool , by Mr P. BoberfS ,
Ciicmist, *!0,R-intlaRh-strect , to whom apply immediatel y
for Tesjinvmials , which have been received , ofthe great
-.-nicncy of the above Invaluable Medicim s.

The Medicine can now be obtained in every town ki
England , •'caitland , aud Wales. Any Medicine dealer
wiiliirocure it onapplicatioa. Respectable Agents wanted
in the Nor th.

SPIRAL AFFECTIONS.
THE DISCOVERER OF THIS INVALDABL I

SPECIFIC has, after great study and fong prac-
tice, proved by f.acts that this is the only efficient remedy
fair all Spinal Diseasesever yet discovered. ThefoUowini -
are a f^av tc-stiiaionaals out of tlte many hundreds which
inig-lit be -.dduc ud:—

I.John B r b er. <:f Adlin gton , had lost tlie use of my
limb-- f ur tlie space of eighteen months. By the use of ten
I nits 1 wiis enabled to walk well, and by perseverin g in
the use of te=i unare I was perfectl y cured , and am now
able to follow my employment.—Signed, John Barber ,
Adlington , near Macclesfield , Cheshire, September 19th,
1816.

TO MB JU IOU .
Dastr Sir.—I cannot refrain aajire ssin.sr my gr-.titud e for

•he pe feet cure 1 have rtceired by the use of your oint-
ment I was afflicted for eighteen months , and had lost
the use of my limbs. By using ten pots of your invaluble
ointment 1 was perfectl y restored , and am now in the
full enjoyment of good health. — Richard Jenkimon ,
Sew MiU, near Huddersfield , Yorkshire , January *"6th,
1817.

TO MS nAIGH.
Sir,—I beg to tender my most gratcfbl thanks fair the

perfect cure I have received under your treatment for the
spinal affection. I was severely afflicted for the space
aaf two years. After .tryiug all that medical aid could devise
fnim che best physici ans without relief, I resolved to
irive your oinunent a fair trial , and am happy to testify
lhat I am perfectl y restored. Out of gratitude to you, and
fur the benefit of those suffering through similar causes ,
I wish tnis tai be made public ; and am, dear sir, yours ,
laaast resp ectfullv , Ralph Cuthbert , Moorgate-streer ,

underland . May 14th , 18«7.
Sold in pots, 2s Cd each , witli full directions for its use,

ate. Letters addressed to the proprietor , Mr llai.ali,
Crossland' s Buil'lings, Paddock , near liuddersfield , will
meet with prompt attention.

TUE POFULAR MEDICINE.

The following ima">ortant testimony to the efficacy of
PARR'S LIFE PILLS has just been received by
the l*r(>prietOT 3.
TO MESSRS T. ROBERTS AND CO., LONDON.

Atfelo ne, December 7th , 18«6.
Sirs,—Tou will please to send me six dozen mor e Parr 's

Life fills ; I am just out. I can assure you they are
iuinp an immensity of Kood ; every one who has tried
Slum in afiectii .ns of the Liver and -- tomach derive a
•reat deal of beuefit Yours , ate,

Wuuah GitcnBiST ,
Apothec ary and Surgeon.

ine extraordinar y projieriies ot mis iiieiiicme nre mus
described by an eminent physici an , who says, " After par-
ticular observation of tlae action of Parr 's l'ills I am de-
teruiintd in ray oj*iuioii _ that tbe follotriug are their true
properties:—

*• Firs tly.—They increase the strength , whilst most other
medicines liave a weakening effect upon the syst -m. Let
any one take from three to four or six pills every twenty-
four hours, and , instead of baviRg weakened , they will be
found to have revived the animal spirits, and to havo im-
par ted a lasting strength to the bo<iy.

" Second ly,—In their operation they go direct tothe
disease. After you have taken six or twelve pills yon will
experience their effect ; the disease upon you will be-
come less aud lessby every «l«se you take, and if you -will
persevere in regularly taking- from three to six pills
every day, jeur disease will he eutwely removed from
tlie system.

•'Th irdl y,—They are found , after giving them a fair
tri3l for a few weeks, to possess the most astoni shing and
iuvigorating properties , and they will overcome all obsti-
nate complaints , and restore sound heal th: there is a re-
turn of jiood appetite shortly from the beginaiiaig of tbeir
use, whUst their mildness as ii pur ffative is a desideratum
grtsat 'y required hy thc weak and delicate , particularly
where violent purging is acknowledged to be injurious in-
stead of beneficial.

"Four thly,—As a general Family Medicine they are
exceedingly valuable , and no family should be withou t
them, for they may be used with perfect oafcty in any
disease, for to every disease they are of inestimable value.
John Bale, Esq., of Manchester , Lecturer on Chemistry,
and pupil of the celebrated Or Balton, F .R.S., in a letter
address ed to the Prop rietor in Londo n, says :—* I beg to
state I find them worthy of being recommended to the
public for tbeir efficacy and simplicity, and to be really
vegetable pillf-, containing as they do. nothin g but what
is <af vegetable origiu .* With this assurance the public need
hare no f our of giving them a hir trial.

" Fifthly,—There is no medicine ever introduced to the
public that has become so umversally popular with fe-
males as Fa-fa Life Pills. For all complaints peculiar to
females they are of most astonishing efficacy ; and they
are confidentl y recomme nded lo them for geueral use. A
trial of a box of these pills will at once prove tbe truth of
this assertion.

BEWARE OF SPURIOUS IMITATIONS OF THE
ABOVE MEDIC INE.

._, f ane are genuine unless the words " Par r's Life Pills*'
are in White Letters on a Red Ground , engraved oa the
Governin anat Stamp pasted round each box ; also tlie fas
sttn-ile of Ac signature of the proprietors , " T. Rober ts
and C»., Loudon ,-** oa tlie Directions.

Said in boxes at ls i*td.. 2s. **d., and family packets at
Us., Ly Edwards , ol, St Paul' s; Barclay and Sons,
Farrin sdon-street ; Sutton and Co., Bow Chnrchjard ,
Loudon ; Mottershead and Co, Manchester; and J. and
R. Ii.aiui.es awd Co., Edinburg h; Mitchell , Giasgow; a.-d
by all respectable drag gUts and patent ¦edieine re-
tailers throughout the kingdom. —Directions are given
with eaeh box.

KipbaL of tiie Accursed Game Liws 1—At a late



f f l '  rn fl* rPV CO uaawj. • ••¦.«•.. ....u> .nj lajuaj saa.tr.aui _ c»ao,

1 Tot•Tot •'¦J t<**T°r degrades thee far more than thy chains :

I It * "! It * 'hy half famished children , like spectres, in tears,
> 5io|* sing ther tquiem dirge to ©"Council's remains—

' To v To m*,*iinst now as vile as the commonest earth ,
- Vffcal Vffcale t"1* *nrart - *s a 3e**"***. *s ******* off to It-nne ;

1 not ( not to chrer hapless Erin , the land of hit birth ,

i Hi' ' Hi' "¦i>rin'eS5 0'** ea**c*M is coming back home,

fli* ' fliiold carca se! not more does the traitor bestow,
i nn a On a nation tbat putcnasM the heart he denies ;
j0_t j0_t to prf-ve, tbat , when living, he lam-bed at her woe,
Ant* uti, *at dead , he may still fiii'g the dust in ber eyes,

•fffr *ff*_m tba t nation paid thousands f.-r lira by the yard ,
jail' All b« prelates most faithfully sancttott 'd «*aeh lie ;
fler fler curr ent of life was pour 'd out as re ivard ,
T31 T31tlir V*imPire had left her to languish and die.
«e ; «e left ber—sra rM cfffrom so hideou s a prey,
B«i -g_r misfor tunes , her ruin , unable to bear—
Tat> Tut ner he'ots •MM* Idiots all stand up to-day
Tan Fair the dust of a felon who fled tbeir despair —

jy.1 jy.r tbe dust—ay! the dust of their idol, their goo*.
Th TbsT comes back , happy relic , a nation to save ;
Cs C**1 tJiat nat '**n how still to the conjuror 's rod .
An And be ruled by his dust , on its way to the grave 1

J> Jet thy tears , all thon hast. hapUss Erin , still flow,
T_ To r-ms.-l«* all tby credulous , chain-kissing slaves ;
*_j Until now I could never have thoat-ht them so low,
__< ___ to worsh ip the ashes ofjugajlers and knaves.

B* Bi' ¦*•* ̂ - s °  ̂*beir shame with tbei r freedom are gone,
f i  fw the few who could blush have deserted their cause;
it ,n_ile th*5 ••retch who betray 'd them and left them

undone.
la ft received in his shroud 'midst a nation 's applatasas.

0 0- degrade d, 0 ! abject 0! sycophant fools,
_i _n fliif ust mast I tarn from your meanness away,
*" When tbe Xatioa sl Beggar, who made yon bis tools,
J Is sdor'd as a god, thou gh bat carri on clay.
j| And for what all these trium phs ? What causa did hs

gain,
1 Bnt bis own ? as his offspri ng may well testi fy,
V Who exhaust all the trea sures , but rivet the chain
( Of *h?"r *R-fated «etln»,ona*»let<> alie.

i AU tbe treasures ! tbe pence of ibis once-bap py lsnd,
* Where the children of Freedom first built h er a shrint ;
1 Where her towers, in rains, as monuments stand .
' To procl aim her past glory, attest her decline.

t OI  beloved of my heart , ho w degraded , forlorn !
- Tby miffartanrs bave left thee not one faithful friend :

AU thy heroes are dead—all tby patriots mourn ,
Bnt there's none to redeem thee—there 's none to defend.

O" tfce chant of false prelates mn* freedom restore
To a na isa that shamefull y clings to a pall ?
Ko—let trai tor i and hirelings O'Connell deplore ,
All the good and ths great must rejoice in his fall.
Let Cant well aad Higrgins then swear he's forgiven,
For paliriwl B'shops tbe saints litde care ;
If this old vewj .1 sinner has got into Heaven,
T*hy tbe Devil may hope still one day to go there .

Lenten. July 12th . 1S47. A* IiiSHHis.

[We bave read nothi ng equal to tbe sbove fiery out-
bar«t since Bypm's "Irish Avater," to which it bears a
stroc -: resembla nce.]

GOD NEVER , SEVER MA DE A SLAVE.
Texe.—Sew Crucifixion.

Brit -mnia's sons, tho' slaves ye be—
God your Creator made you free! -
He, life to aU, and being, gave—
But never, never made a slave !
His works are wonde rful to see—
AH. all proclaim the Deity 1
He msie the earth , and formed tbe wave-
Sat never, never made a slave 5
Re nude the sty. m& spang les Wight—
The miwn to shine by silent right—
The sun,—and spread the vast concave -
Bat never , never made a slave!
The verdant e-rth on wbich we tread
"Wr s, hy Tlis hand, all carpeted ;—
Enong h for all he freely gave—
But never , never made a slave!
All men are equal in His sight!
The bona , the free, the Mack , the white !
He made them all,—tbem freedom gave—
He made the man,—Mantaade the Siaeel

J. H. Bbahwic b.

Bemetos
SIMMONDS 'S COLONIA L MAGAZINE. July,

London : Sitnmonds and Ward , Barge -yard,
B'ick'erslmry.
Two very lenntb y and important article s on " Emi-

•n-atinn nnd Colonization ." and " Convict and Free
Lih 'nr," are contained in this numb er, and demand
the s»rinu3 attention of those who are in a f ositioa
to influence tlie fortunes of the many. It wonld re-
quire spice we bave not at command to set forth
•ivhprcin wc aeree, and in what we disagree , with the
writ ere of the abwe-n amed articles ; we, therefore,
content ourselves with directin g publ ic attention to
them. The other contents are of the usual interest -
ing and instructive character , and are well calculated
to maintain the just ly popular reputation of Uusvery
useful magazine.

HoivitCs Journal. Part TI. London : 171, Strand.
This pert concludes the first volume of this popular

journal . There are many articles in the part before
ta w? might quote from, but we must content our -
selv.-s witb thefolJo* v.'*i? touching story, taken from
a deserintion of Heidelbe rg ;—time,—the last
European war:—

The Aastrians were in possession of the city. The
Pr e->ch approached , and attacked it from thebrii ig".
Bloody and desperate Teas that conflict . The <-annon of
the Austrian ;, planted near the church of the Holy
Gho-t , swept the street leading to tbe bridge , and tbe
bri dge itself; the cannon of the French , at tbe opposite
end <-f th? Vrtfge , poured their ruinous halls into tbe
city, stnitin *; the old towers of tbe bridge gateway, and
reac 'ita:? the very church itself. From all windows
on t*ie riverpoure al musket balls in showers of leaden
hail ; yet the French , resolved to carry the place, charged
repaa teilly with all their force OTer the bridge , and
fired tremendous volleys of masket-sbot into street and
hoaw. Si-ores and hundreds of those ballB still stick
in the old walls, or show tbeir perfora tions and their
silin'erin gs on the facw of those old brid ge towerB.
Bat tim e after time tbe French were mowed dotvn by
the Ao-atrinn artillery, er dri ven back at tbe point of the
bxTur.et. On the centre ofthe bridge stood the French
military band , animatin g by the most aching music
tbeir countrymen to the deadly contest. With the re-
treat ing tide of soldiery tbe musicians retreated also,
tut only to return again , and heat and play a more in-
fl-ming air. At tbe la*t retreat , however, a little drum -
mer-boy disdained to fly. His countrymen fled bark *,
his f<-.iln;-. musician s fled too ; but there stood the enthu-
siastic Isd, beatin!- a frenzied air to recall bis compatri ots
once more to what be deemed tbe rescue ef tbe national
honour. The Austria ns rushed on with fixed bayonets ;
the t-tcited boy still beat the drum in proud defiance , and
was run ftreu gh the body by an Austrian savage , falling
outlie t.Tiilce, -with his last pathetic words , "Oh.' ma
•uer * / trio mere -""

Like the dying Gladiator of Byron , his eyes were in his
hea rt , and tbat was far atvay in his native home, whence
he hid heen dra gged by tbe conscription ; hut in his last
moments he forgot neither the love of his mother nor his
mother coantry.

Tt-at wondrous courage of a mere child—for such bt
-was—those last pathetic words , Ml on the heart ofthe
-*ho*e amy and popul ation. They forgot the foe,and
remembere -2 only the poor boy daring certain death to
save tbe honour of bis native land , and calling with
-fran tic strokes hij Hying countrymen hack to the vain
conn st. The deed is become immortal. Wbile that old
hrieee stands will that poor Frenc h drumnier-boy
stand there too, and heat his frenzied larum , and
titter his faint " Ofi ! wa mere ! ma tnere '" There he
i? heard on the wildest nights ; and tlae peasant coming
in from the Odeawald treads lightly in the gray dawn
over the old arches, for be eccs tbat poor lad standing ia
the cmtre recess, and bears his melanchol y " Oh I sm
Mr e V

A portra itandmemo -rof Dans Christian Andereen ,
tbe Danish poet, is contained in tbis part. The
wbole of the illustrati ons are worth y of commen-
dation.

Ihe People's Journal. Part XVUL London - J.
Bennett, *39, Fleet -street.

There is a considerable amount of fudge in this
part , concern inf. the late arch-hnmb u-r, Daniel
O'C unelJ , of whom it may be said more trul y than
even of Wellington ,

" Xa ver had mortal man such oppor tun ity,
Except Napoleon, or abused it ma re."

Tbero arc FeTera l -valuable and interesting articl es,
eml-racin *- thc subj ects of " Crime ," " Bcntfit So-
c-ftiesa " "Manche ster,** " Sherwoo d Forest ." Ac,
ta. Portraits of Daniel O'Connel l and the late Ur
€sa*mers (accompanied by memoir?), are included in
tae illustration* *. From the beautiful description of
tie far-fa med •• Sherwood Fore st," we give the fol-
fcwing account of the

D24TH CF B0BIS HOOD.
Tlnre was, in those olden times, a rdig ious bouse

callfd the Sumnr y of Kirklet -s, at the head of which
K-j'iin s cou.-u wiisappsinted, iu the capadty of prioress.
1-. ui-a -ijr htitth yi -ir, the outla w, still stro ng in hear t
au ' limb, vras j i.-irn tjing tha t way, and was takui su>>
•1-tily ill. In his extremity he app lied for aid at the
n-Kaa-rj ; and tradition says tbat , ia ordar to please Sir
llvj-'-r de Da;ncasicr , wbo was a grea t man in this muh-
K.arai.y.d in those days, she <au>td him to be bled well
nigh uuto da-ath . When Little J ohn bear! these sad
ticing._ for it was coon known to the «la-p ndants of tbe
U'iau erv aud the brave dd Naylor, who was never far

•way&omhUtMstef-^aforcedhi swayintotheoh smbMofthe dylrnc hero, and besought bhn ,„ aut horise th«callini- toMther efthe hand, for the pur pose of burn .,,.K-.tk.iar nail, and all their nunnery," „ tbe oH ba„a|hytt. But tbe noble out law feh tha* he wa, cloZhis e-arhly aec-mnts. and bad no wish to draw anvfar..."!¦̂ »«*"»•« - jwtfee or forgiveness ; so he answeredLittle John in thrg, words — 
» ae answer ed

I tierer hurt fair maid in all my time,»or at my end shsll it be:
But take tny bent how in thy hand ,

Ai*.**. abroad arrow let thou flee ;And where this arrow is taken up,'
There -ahall my BtaTe digged fee_

Ijy me a gre en sod onder mv bead ,
And anothe r at my feet; *

And lay my bent braw by my side,
Wliit-h wa« mv music sweet ;

An-i make my grav - of crav el and green ,
"Which is most rght and niaet.

Ard ibern. jn the bpautifttl park of Kirklee s, sleep the
•sbes of this vomrsh le patriot Tbepsrk is situated upan
a Thieh pla-form. do'e to C*'per Bridie Station , on the
-4lsni«hes'pr and Lav's Railwa y, whicii commands a msg-
wificent sweep .afcnnnt rv—inclu'h 'nr r ihe fine old bills of
"flu-Wersfi pld. the romantic a-nle of Caldpr and the far-off
inta«rmin ahl- moors , which run with little interruption
alone- the " Backbone " of Enefarsd riebt into North
Britain . Th- CTave of Robin Hood is fenced round with
iron pal 'stde*. set in solid st«ne masonry, and covered
wi;h a l-ara»p »iab. brnnrbt . tnnit likely, from the crave ,
yard of the Nunnery: Tb *> h-ad«ronecontains an inscrip -
tion , settinir forth t*-e valour, eeniroiiity. ana i woatdland
s?ifts of the dead . The ol A Abb°y Lnd fjs still stands ; and
the room in wbich Rohm died, and tbe w'ndow from
which th» armw w»« shot, ar p s*ill shown to the p'l'rim
wkneopR vip tbi-bpr A p-*rt of th e ancient host-dry of
thp Abbey is likewise In eristpnee. and reta in* its former
usa-e ; for it Is <» public hon<e of entertainment for man
ana? tapftst , and is known by the sign of " The Three
Xuns '*

Tn the list of pnpn '-irlio'iilavs wonld it not be well-
S-c-in? that tbo*>- ti ro 1-*, of rplaxatinn are far too few
—wnu'd it nit hi? well if a dav waa set aside for a
npopfp's fpstfval tinder tlw» title of " Robin Hood 's
Dav ?•* La rc-isJ iirp and yor<V <-hire roifrbt send fort h
on tlia f- holiday their tent of t'*nu«and-« to the erave
of R bin Tln'od ; nnd the Midland Connties mieht
contri bnfe their mnltitnd f .'' to wander thro ueh Sher-
wood's plorioni shadM. Such an asspmblage would
nr-t lind tu* ab?ent with tbe additional attrac tion
which ttoeshadi*. of "Bvrft*i would hold forth , t^eckoTiiiiB
n-» lo tread the ho'v-trc tinted grounds of Newst**ad.
Robin nood aid his niMrr men are to democracy
what Art bnr and hi" "knights were to aristocratic
chivalr y, and as such •dionl' l lw honoured by the peo-
ple. To the men of soul, nf patriotism , and poetry,
we commit this inpffpstion for the nonnlar apotheosis
of the forest hero of demor.r* icv. bold Robin Tlood.

"We should sta*e tha i- th'« nart concludes the third
volume ofthe People** Journal.

The Midland Florist . C-nduc ed by J. F Wood .
July. London : Sitnpkin and Marshall. Notting-
ham : R. Sutton.
"We have much nleasnrein reenrdin ? our continued

approbation of this aMy-conducted periodical ; a
vnli.-ihlo flcaaiaal -'ant. tn all trho liar A A f-Ard pn.

Tht Domestic IM.dical Hand-Book. ?Londo a : E.
Dipple. 42.. Ilolywell-street , Strand.

This little work contain? a most valuable collection
of medical prescri ptions. aU-hatetically arrang ed, and
written in plain English , for all diseases man is belr
to. The doses for the various aires of men, women
aud children , are accurately set fairth. An alpha-
betical list of diseases is given , witb the most ap-
proved pre scrivti ns for their cure ,# ao that the
reader bas only to refer to asthma for instance , and
there he will find a list of rpmed'es to be applied in
all stages of that disease. Families will find this
•very cheap hand-hrok a most valuable household ad-
riser , enablin g them , in a multitu de of eases, to
save themselv -s from the fearful exactions of " doc-
tors' bills." We believe the public are indebted to
Dr M'Douall for this compila tion—a service which
cannot be too higblv prz«l.

Mackenzie's Rtilway Month , y  Time and 'Fare Tables,
and Slranoer's London Guide.

Mackenz ie's Alphabetica l- Rail and Coach Directory
These traveller 's best companion* **, compiled and

published by Mr .Mackenzie. Ill, Fleet-street , ex-
hibit an amount of research and industry truly won-
derful. Of the Time-Tab le sheet we have spoken on
several occasions, awardim * it the just praise of beiui*
the most complete, and by far the cheapest of .all
railway guides. The Alphabetical Directory isa
r.ewspeculation , and isa still more astonishing sheet.
Amongst the content *? are a list of tbe most impor-
tant towns in England and Wales ; list of railway
stations in town and count ry; numb er of miles to
travel by rail ; ditto by road when not a sta tion ;
times of conveyances in connection with trains; post-
office-order towns ; regula tions of the railway com-
panies ; fares for children , horses, &c.; luggage
allowed, and charges for extra weight ; parcel
charges ; day and season tickets, &e., die., &c. It is,
however , vam for ns to attempt to convey an idea of
the utility of this sheet, which must be seen to be
ap preciated. We most cordially recommend bath
publications.

MR O'CONNO R'S RECENT VISIT TO
NORWICH.

Ta? TUB EDIT03 OF TBE H0STBUN ET1B.

Sin,—Mr O'Connor 's visit to Norwich has had
grea t effect on a larg e por tion of the middle as well
as the working classes. They are discussing in all
quarters the Land Plan. A very large number bave
already enrolled ; during the last week more than
one hun dred members , and no doubt that before long
we shall have a greater number still. A greater
amount of money has been collected than at any pre-
vious time : £27 was received for the Land Fund ,
and £ 16 for the National Land and Labour Bank.
Mr O'Connor made ane of the most splendi d speeches
that ever was delivered in this city. Even his greatest
enemies give him great prais?. He has brok en down
a grea t deal of prejudic a-, and has once more revived
the Chartist spirit. Let us not be ashame d of the
name of the Charter—it is thc people's rij iht. Arouse
t>-en, fellow countrymen , and shake off your past
apathy, aud be determined , as one man , not to rest
satisfied till you h:>ve rescued yourselves from thc
bondage you have so long laboured under.

Wm. Lawes ,
A Member of the Norwich Branch of the

National Land Company.

THE FOOTWAY THROUGH HOLLAND
PARK.

TO THB XSITOK OV THE HOKTHE SN STAB.
Dear Sib, — The Kmsington vestry, in public

meeting assembled ,* have decided that the .foot-
way before Holland House shall be c'.osed, and clnsed
it will be unless such as are for the preservation of
it unite (as I trust they will do) as a committee , to
make such arra ngements with Lord Holland as whilst
they will not interfere with the pro posed improve-
ments of his Lordship before Holland House, will nut
deprive the public ofthe line of thorou ghfare in ques-
tion. There is not such another line of thorough-
fare in that direction for a grea t way up the country,
and accordin g to the " Proposed Plan of Outlay on
the Holland Estate ," which 1 have before me, there
is not to be such aaother. Let us then not surrender
this one. There are various ways in which thc line
of footing contended for can be preserved. Sooner
than it should be altogeth er surrendered , I, for one,
would consent that the road shonld be trenched , and
that " brothe rs ef the earth " should pass thr ough
the earth ; or the footway could pass behind Holland
House; or Lord Uollaud can , if he pleases, reBtore
to the public tbat right nf way which used to lead
through Holland Park , in a line from Ihe " Holland
Arms" Lane, to '' Adams' Potteries " Lane, and
which , if restored , (and it ought to be) would render
the question of a right of way either before or be-
hind Holland House one of miner importance. I
8u«t est, t hen , that such of us as are of tbe opposition
party , shall foim our selves into a committee for i
making such arran gements witb Lord Holland as 1
pioposed. If such as agree wiih my proposal would
favour me with their names, 1 would not only form
such committee, but attend to all its corres pondence
and general arran gements free of expen fe, as well as
hear all stationery expenses.—Letters upon this sub-
ject can eithe r be addressed to me, or tlie treasurer
"{the Association , N. F. Mullin3 , 2, Circ us-street ,
Aew-roa d, Maryle bone. Trusting that my appeal
will be responded , to I remain , with thank s to
the press for the services rendered in this case,

IIlwrv Dowalu G*;r_FFrriis ,
Secretary to the W est London Central Anti-

Enclosure Association .—July 13th.

Tbe proprietors of tha Morning Chronicle have
decided upoii reusc 'iDg tlte price from od. to id.

DISTRESS IN THE HIGHLANDS.

THB 05LT PER MANENT REMEDY .
XO IM ZD1I0B OF THE KDINBUBSH WEEKLY EXPRESS

" Lives there a man with soul so dead
Who never to himself bath said ,
This is my own, my native land V

Sir ,—I have just read in ths Northern Star a letter
extracted from your very excellent jourual .bearin i. the
signature of John Steill , Oanube- street, Edinburgh ,
animadverting in terms of bonesti ndi i-natioB on the
various nostr ums reeammended by certain politica l
quacks , to be applied in alleviati ng the distress which
at present exists to so fearful an extent in tha lligh-
land s of Scotland; and having carefully considered the
subject in all its bearings , as treated by your corre s-
pondent , I beg leave most cordially to offer my mite of
approbation of the bold and manly manner in whicii
he denoun ces the oppressors of my country men, and
also my general agreement in thc justice of the
means he would adop t to redraws their grievan ces,
and only doubt the pra cticability of their app lica-
tion.

Air SteiH must te a bold, and doubtless a brave
man—one who would not hesitate at once to denude
the tyran t lairds of their power to oppress and mur-
der the ir unoffendin g fellow-creatures , provi ded he
had at his command the requisite materials for such
a laud able purpose ; and al thou gh tbe " days of chi-
valry are gone," there are yet thousands of stout
hearts and strong arms to be found in our native land
who would g'ory in serving their country in so good
a cause ; bur , the app liances of tyranny are so mani-
fold, and the whole framework of society looorrupted ,
that any immediate remed y having this extent is out
of the question. What , then , is to be done? Is
there no other means of bring ing these titled bri-
gands to a pro per sense of tbeir duty to their
fellow-men ? Yes, s:r; let your correspondent not
despair. There are measures in embryo which , by a
proper understa ndine amon gst thoso whose interests
are mostmat ertall y affected by the system which tole-
rates , nay, fosters oppression, and an honest union
of the ener gies of ail who love their country, will
very speedily be developed in their f ull proportions ,
and fraught with ample power to reach the root of
the evil, and bring about a bett er sttte of things.
I allude to those measures so simply, and at the same
time so potently embodied in the People's Charier ,
and wbicb has happily taken such deep root in the
minds of the productive classes of society, and which
are makin g such rapid progress that they now form
the only basis of the stron g public opinion which
your correspondent so wisely recommends to be
broug ht to bear on the giant evils against which he
so powerfully and so indignantly complains.

Your corres pondent verysen sibly puts the question
—'¦Is there not space enoug h in the highlands to
contain all the inhabitants —are not its resources
amply sufficient to feed, clothe , ay, and enrich
them too ?" to which there can be but one honest
response , and tbat in the affirmativ e—exceptin g
where selfish interes t renders us blind to the munifi-
cence ot Nature , or where ignorance binds us to the
chariot-wheels oi those who fatten on the miseries of
thousands who fall victims to their unhallow ed creed !
Indeed , I am of opinion that it is a gross libel on the
Deity t* assert that any living thiog shall be pro-
duced where there is not the means of support ing its
existence. I have never yet heard blasphemy de-
nned, but I think *--uch an assump tion bear s a verv
close affinity to all the ideas I could erer form of it.
Over- population is the heartless howl of the monopo-
lisers of the land ; and emigration , or starva tion, the
means by which they would rid themselves of the
surplus " article ,'' turning the fair face of Nature
into a hunting-field , and driving the cultivators of
the soil to a forei gn land, or forcing thera to become
competitors for uncongenial employment in our large
manufacturing towns, to cheapen labour and raise
the price of provisions!

I quite agree with your correspondent , that the
most effectual remedy for the distress into which the
land robbers have plunged our brethren in the high,
land districts would be to restore to them thoserights
and immunit ies of which they have been so unjustly
deprived ; but a little reflection will show our friend
Mr Steill that this can ouly be accomplished in one
of two ways, viz., a successful insurrection  ̂a legis-
lat ive revi sion of the laws relating to wha t is called
Real Pooperty, such, for an instance , as an abrog a-
tion of the laws of prim ogeniture , entail , mortmain ,
the game-laws , and a whole host of equally obnoxi-
ous enactments , which oppress the producers of
wealth , but which support and protect in all the pride
of arrogant domination the idle and profligate few.

I hope enou gh has been said to convince your cor-
respondent of the propriety of shelving the first pro-
posion , at least for the present ; and this naturally
leads us to demand a thoroug h reformation of the
laws and institutions of oar common coantry.

To sweep the present race of Highland lairds from
the soil whicb they have misappropriated , and leave
untouched the system of class-leg islation , by which
they have been enabled to assume their pres ent po-
sition, would not ultimately benefit the sufferin g and
toiling millions ef this, and what is terme d " the
sister " country, where the same crimes are daily com-
mitted against the people, and by the same descri p-
tion of criminals, and that , too, on a broader scale,
compelling thousands of honest and virtuous fami-
lies to seek for a crust of bread in onr great man ufac-
turing towns, where they more often imbibe those de-
morali sing habits alluded to by your correspondent
throug h the contaminating influences by which they
are surrou nded—the natural consequence of the
congregation of large masses of the slaves of Mammon
in crowded cities, than import them from the peace-
ful mountain s and green valleys of their much-in-
jured and trodden-down country.

No, no. sir ; it is not the extermination of tbe
tyrant lairds ef the north that tbe people require to
securea more equitable application ofthe abundant
resources of ths country, but the removal of that ac-
cumulation of pestiferous filth , which prod uces the
vermin—a purification of the corrupted atmosphere
which breathes its deadly miasma through all the
ramific ation s of our class-made laws ; in short , a more
liberal diffusion of the improved spirit of the age,
the enlar ged mind of the country into the Commons'
House of Parliament , which would scon pr oduce a
more healthy system of legislation , conservatory
alike of the interests of the whole commun ity, not
even excepting those legitimate immunities of the
possessors of wealth ; a system which would restore
the fertile straths and glens of my native country to
the cultivation of an industriou* and contended
popu lation ; a system wbich would give Ireland to
the Ir ish, and , as a natural consequence , Englan d to
the English , and compel the rich and powerful , in
all countries , to respect the Jaws , and preve nt them
from tram pling, as is the case at present , on the
rights and liber ties of their fellow-men.

Now, then , if our talented friend , Mr Steill , be
really desirous to lend his powerful aid in redressing
the manifold gr ievances suffered by the labouring
portion oi his countrymen, let him *at once appeal
to the Chartis ts of Edinbur gh in their behalf , and I
will warrant he does not appeal in min ; f or,
althou gh the clays of the chivalry of the sword hath
passed a-vay, he will discover among them a
chivalrous hatred of injustice, and a brave determi-
nation never to relax iu their , exertions till they have
obtai ned a restoration of that power which would
not only enable them to redress the wron gs of Labour
but which would also mush more effectually restrain
the whole race of state cormorant3 from thrusti n?
their breth ren out from the rich ban quet, which
Natu re has so liberall y provided for all her children,
and depri ved tyranny of its power to oppress , than
the expulsion of a few miserable puppets , whose sole
power exists in. the protecti on afforded the m in their
aggressions on the rights of labour by vicious and
corrupt laws, wbich the adoption of the pri ncip les
propoun ded in the Peopl e's Char ter would so far
purif y as would render them conducive to thc in-
discriminate protection of rich and poor, conferrin g
the blessings of pcac * and plenty on all who are
willing to labour for them", and causing a strict per-
formance of the dut tC3 of their station , the onlv legi-
timate guarantee for the enjoyment of wealth, to
those who may be so fortunate as to acquire it.

It is true that a mean spirito f calculation anil spe-
culation has taken possession of' thatportio n of society
whicii has, for the last fifteen years, exercised a direct
influence on thelegi-jlht ion ofthe country. I. has en-
tered lareely and banefully into our domestic arran ee-
ments; but as this is only tbe natural effcet of a mo-,
nopoly of the facilities which science bats rendere d
to the accumu lation of wealth , a more equitable
distribution of the rights of citizenshi p would , by iho
destructi on ofthe monopoly of le^islaiion, soon rc-
ducespcculati on to its proper level, aad conver t that
into a fair and laudable spiri t of commer cial 'ente r-
prise which your corres pondent so justly desig-
nates " a spirit of raean calcuhitisn. " It is puerife
Btiil to keep beatin** tbe bush whan the game is up.
The Chartist Bare in the ascendant; they have created
a very strong and energetic opinion ; which will ulti-
mate ly prevail I To attempt the regeneration of onr
country hy any otlu r means will only retard our pr o-
gress to the goal of Frec -dum , and it only wants tho
adhesion of all tlr.se who, like our friend Mr Steill ,
feel that ar.y inju ry done- to a portion of the com-
munity ought to be resented by the whole , to consum-
mate that- great and grand desideratum , the political
and social regeneration ofour countr y.

In requesting the insertion of this letter let mc alio
solicit your powerful co-opera tion in this holy cause
in tbat spiritof liberalit y indica ted by the publica-
tion of Mr Steill'a letter- Let us so assail tho citadel
of corruption , tbat neither the Highland lainU, nor
their equall y guilty Saxon abettors , with all the ap-
pliances of tyra -my at tlui ** disposal , skill be able to
preveut its tota l and immediate overthro w , and on
its ruins fet -us lay tbo foundation of a bett er system,

1!ben let us pray that , come it may—
And come it shall for a' that—

Thar man to man tiie warld o't-r,
Shall brithtr s be, an ' a' that J

I am, Sir.
Tour very obedient servant ,

in pj 'ii ii-ii ~ . •NB*"*'1*** Ro3S*10, Ed ith Villas, Fulliam,

»„fv pre^nt*aon_e,,t when tbe country is on the
eve of a -.emrst ,1, e i0D thefol 'lowing article , which
we extract jr. _& .  ̂curre tlt manber of the Labou rer,
will be found » err useful-—

T-,.n„ . 
TI1!2 GAME LAWS.The present sygteu. ot Gum.; laws owes Hs origin to

the oppre ._.ve Pore _ t £aw Qf „mm the Sormm> who
loved tne red-deer as bh own children , and rouen bel ter
than his own sut.jwis. it jg one of the relics o! feudal
oari>arnm and feu,iai tjrrat any, which in former times
overcam e the -.ermine spbft of 8a»» Hferty..*rro,» the F.ir eat L,*.***s," »ays Sir William "Blncl*.«one, na< spnui K .he Cftnn e Lslw now srrivBd to. audwairtro iiq- ii. ... ,,khm 

^̂ bmh fou=ded 
• 

ftesame unreas onabl e notions of permanent property in wildcreature s, and both productive of the s-ime tyranny tothe Common. ; but with this diff.rane a, that- the Fbr -sSlaaivs establish,.,, only one mighty l.unter throu ghout theland , the G :,mu Law s raise d a little Nimrod in everymanor . TIjh is pretty str -ns? language for one who was¦•. jud ge im, »uty y_ars a_;o, but not too Slron ^for the
t lie feudal systa-m prevailed also in Fra nce to theperiod of the reat revolution (17Sa5), When it was whollyabol.8hed . anal , as a part of it , the Game Laws were ex-pr essly declared to b« destr oyed
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U0[n(•• whi^h i8 80 oftcn P^5*-'1 »wmodel to b, folbineai by other countries , al l wild animals,wither flesh , fi.h, or fo-vi, were th,- pro perty of any whoeould take them ; but no one was al!»wed to tre r.p -us.on

another man s land In pursuit of tliem.; if l,0 did so, bewas punished as a tr espasser , not as a poacher ; it was-
for the sake of the land , aud the propert y therein nob
game, that nueh irespans was prohibi ted.

In our coun t ry, however, the ruling powers have not
been con tented with su mild a me.isun *, bu t statut e afte *
statute hss been passed for th. ' protection of game, and
hea vy and cumuliitiv a-p.naltics denounced against all who
are suil ty of infriii Kina,' tha -ir enacnnunt s. Garao diiTers
much Irom those thing* which may be said to be the sub-
ject of private pr opa-rty. It is admitted oa all haanals not
to belong to any person in particular until it ia reclaim ed ,
or preserved , by and for that person ; a-nd even then ,
directl y it ward ers from his land it becomes the propert y
of the person to whose land it comes. Other property,
too, it is supposed , may be enjoyed by the owner without
injury to others ; but game preserved for tbe amusement
ol a fewisthe pest of the surroun ding neigbbourhooai. and
does itiini tv! injury to the agriculture ofthe country . It
has been -villi a view to supply this deficiency in game ,
considered as property , that su many ¦¦rieYOU S Acts Of
Parliament have been pa«ed in regard to It; and it has
been soug ht to remedy the weakness of the object by the
sireni fth of the means us: d to support it. The love of
pursuing game , or of sport , is natural to man in a barba-
rous or civilised state , or to overcome this has been one
•if the causes of such severe laws. To show the character
of these laws as tbey now exist, we propose to give tan
ainalysis of tbem , so that any may soon perceive the
offences which come benea th them , and their respectlvas
punishments , and thus may not bo ignorant upon a
matter which deeply affects the classes to which we
appeal .

By stats. 1 and 2 W , 4, c. 32, killing or tak lHg game,
or usin-r any dog, gun , net , or other engine or ins tru-
ment , for the pur pose of killintr tand taking of game on a
Sunday or Chr istinas-day, is punishable by a fine not ex-
ceeding £5 and costs, or three moflths 'imprisonmen t and
hard labour .

Killin g or taking a pa rtrid ge between tho first day of
Ftbruary and the first day of September ; a phemant
between the first of February and the first of October ; or
black game (except in Devon , Somerset or the Kew
Fores t) , between the tenth of December ami the twentieth
<if August , in the succeedin g year; and iu Devon ,
Somerset , and tbe New Forest , between tbe tenth of De-
cember an d the succeedin g first of September ; or grouse ,
commonly cillcd red gam*, be tween tenth of Deci-uiher
and the succeeding tnvlfth <if August; or any bustiir al
between the first of March and Hrst of Septemb er; for
every head of game a fine may be imposed uot exceed-
ing 20s. and costs, or imprisonmen t for two months and
hard labour .

Buying , stlling, or knowingly having in house, shop,
stall , or possession or control , any hirat of game after the
expiration of ten d.iya (.me exclusive and the ether in-
clusive) , from thc respec tive days in each year on wbicb
it shall become unlawful , or if a person not licensed to
deal in game shall buy or sell any bird of game after ten
days (one inclusive and the other exclusive) from the re-
spective days on which it shall become unlawful as afor e-
said , or shall knowing ly have tn his house , possession, or
conrtrol , any bird of game (except birds of game kept in
a mew or breedin g p)a<-e) alter the expiration of fort y
days from tho expiration of the respective seasons ; for
every head of game, 20?, and costs , or two months ' Im-
prisonment and hard labour. So restriction is imposed
by this Act upon killing hares at nny season.

This Act abolishes the old quali6ca tion to kill game ,
but empowers any person who may take out a gome cer-
tificate to kill game, subject only to his liability in res-
pect of any trespass commit ted in pursuit ol' It . But It
is declared tha t nothing in that Act contained shall
affect or alter (except as after-mentioned) any acts by
whicb persons using »ny dog, nun , net, or oth er engine,
for tbe purpose of taking or killintr any game whatever ,
or any woodcock , snipe, quai l , lamlrai l , or conies , are
required to obtain and have annual game certificates ;
consequen tly all the Acts re lating to certificates are un-
repealed , and in addition , by this Act itis enacted , that
taking or killing came , or using any d <g, gun , net . or
other engine or instrument for 8a>archiu g for, er killing
game, such person not being authorised for want of a
certificate , shall render him liable to a penalty not ex-
ceedin g £ S. and costs, or three months ' imprisonment
with hard labour.

And it is expressly provided , that tho payment of this
penalty shall not be exempt from certificate duty ; but
this penalty shall be deemed a cumula tive penalty.

Tres pass by entering. or bt ing in the duy-time in search
or pursuit of game or woodcocks , snipes , quails , landrail n
or conies, is pun ishable by •* fi;.e not exceeding 40s. and
costs, or two mon ths' imprisonment and hard labour .
And if more than five persons toge ther commit any such
trespass , each is liable to a fine uot exceeding £ 5. and
costs, or three months ' impris onmen t and hard labour.

A trespasser may be required to tell his christian nnd
surname , and place of abode , or on refusal may be appre-
hended . And a "trespasser refusing te give his name ,
whether apprehended or not , muy be fined not exci-edini-
£ 5. and costs, or be imprisoned for three months with
hard labou r.

When five or more persons trespassing in the day .time ,
if any one being arme d with a gun use threats or violence
to preve nt , or endeavour to prevent , any au thorised pi r-
son from requiring them to quit the land or to tell their
names , ate., the person offeHdiHg by violence, an I those
aiding and abe tting him , shall be liabl e to an addi tional
and independent penal ty ef a sum not 'exceedin g £ 5.
and costs, or three months ' imprisonment and bard
labour .

N.B.—Gam e (but not woodcocks , snipes, quails , land-
rails , or rabbi ts,) may be taken irom trespassers under
this section.

If proceedings be taken for trespass under this Act , a
civil ac tion cannot be maintained.

By 52 Geo. 3, c. 93, it Is provided that persona using
any dog, gun , net , or other engine, for the purpose of
•akins or killing any {fume whatever , or any woodcock ,
sni pe, quail , landr ail , or any conies , a certificate duty of
£ 3 13s . Cd. is imposed , which , by 3 Tic. c, 17, bus been,
since incr eased to £ 4 0s. lOd.

The exemptions from tb is duty ate—
1. Takin g woodcocks und snipes with nets and springs.
2. Taking or destroying conies , by tho propriet ors- »f

warren *, on any inclosed ground whate ver , or by tbe-. te-
nan t ef lands by himself or his directi on.

By lG.o. 3,c. 41, pcrsous assisting, or intending to
assist, a cc-r:ificated person , to take or kilt game, ase- not
to be liable to duty.

By 2 Geo. 3, c. 03, sporting wi'.hout a certi Scate is
punishab le by a fine of £ 20. sad £ 4 Oi. lOd. duty, to be
levied by distress, or six lnontb cs'imprisonment.

Persons using dog, gun , afec., refusin g to produce cer-
titicnte , Oi- if no certificate produc ed, to declare his
christia n aad surname ., aud place of residence , and as.
sessment , or producing false certificate , on giving false
mime, ate-., liable to a penal ty of £20., te, bo levied by
distres s, or sis: months '-hnprisoument. .

By 3<Seo, 4, c. 41, surveyors of taxes use empowered to
charge person * killing game withou t certificate , aad
withou t any pre vious, information and conviction .

By 8 and 7 Will 4 , c. 65, persons spor ting witj iout
cer tificate may be charged with double duty, £8 Is.. 8.1.

By 1 and 2 Will, 4, c. 32, certificated persons may sell
game to licensed dealers , excep-t garaekeepur s, who
cannot , witho ut tho written authority of tlieir saaster p.
Licenses to game dealers granted by justices at petty
sessions in Jul y, yearl y, who mast take out wrtific ate ,
pay yearly duty of £2. Pure laua ing or selling wi thout
.ieen.se exposes to a finoof £2.0, or six months ' imprison ,
ment.

Selling, or offering for sale, gamo without a certificate
to any perso n , or liavia g i\ c.-rtifi cate , to any tit ie . ex.
cr-pt a licensed dealer , renders liable io a fino not ex-
ceeiHug £2 and costs, or two mont hs' impris :nmeut and
hard labour.

Buying g-uue, except from licensed dealers , a fine not
exceeding _S5 and costs, or three months ' i.iipvlsoument
and hard labour .

Licensed dealers buy ing of persons without a ccr ttfi-
cite , or selling contra ry to Aofc , n fine not exceeding
£10 and costs, or thrco months ' imprisonmeu t and hard
labour . .

By 5 and G Will. 4, c. 20, persons informing and pro-
secutin g for _ra ;n e oilVnccs aro indemnified again st penal-
ties they may hatvo incurrod in respect of the same tran s-
action .

By 1 and 2 Will. 4, c. SI , moioty of penalty goes fo
informer. Put ting any poison on any grou nd , whe ther
open or enclosed , where gamo usuall y resor t, or in any
highway, a fine not exceeding £10, ov three months ' im.
prtsoninentnnd linrd labour.

Taking out of the nest , or destroy ing In the rU-st, or
-having in p' isacsnon , the eggs of any bivd of game , or o!

any swan , wild duck , teal , or widgeon , for every egg a.
fine not exceeding £5 or two mont hs ' imprisonment and
har d labour.

Ly 7 and 8 Geo. 1. c. 20, taking or killing any bar e or
com-y m a warr en , on- .round lawfu lly used t'or bec' ding
or keeping of hares and conies, whether inclosed or not ,
is a misdt maanor .

The like in such place in the duy-time , a fine not ex
cecd'mg £-3, or three months ' iiiifi'iSQnmertt aud hard
labou r ,

By 9 Geo. 4, c. GO. n'ght peaching commences- at tha
expira tion ofthe first heur- after sunset , and eotfcluiies
at the last hour before stwrf ge. Any pe rson bynlg teun-
lawfully takin g and destroying any game or ra bbits In
a y land , wheth er open or eneldseA or by night, *»'
lawfully eateria r , or firin g in* any land, whether open or
inclosed wi th anyr gun , net , engine,or other instr umenf .for the purpose of tak ing or destro y '.* game, shall for
bis first ofFenceb e comnitt td for a term not exceeding
three months , with bard labour , and at the expiration to
find sureties , himself in £10, and two sureties in £5each , or one in £10, for bis not oiifcidiiig again for ayear next following, if he does not find sureties to be
imprisoned , and kept to hard hboar for the .pace of six
months. For neeond offence ,impr fconnieni , not aieeed.
ing sis months , with hard labonr , and at expiration tofind sureties , himseif in £20. two sar etics of £10- each
or one in £20 for two years following. i f „ot f u ture ,
ties, imprisonment f o r  me year, with Har d labour. Tho
third offence is declar ed a misdemeanor , and the
offender may be, at the- discretion of tbe court , ire*j.
p orted for  sesen years , or'imprisoned and kept to Iiar al la-
bour , not exceeding two-years.

Owners , occupiers , gamekeepers , and servant*, mny
apprehend such persons , who, if they offer violence, Bill
be guilty of misdemeanor.

Frosecu rion witbin six months after offence.
Appeal affainsS summary eonvictlon s to quarter ses-

sions, giving not»o of appeal within thre e days after
conviction , and give security to pay costs awarded on
appeal; ,

Thr ee or more persons ent trhu r or being ou'sny land ,
&c , with- any gun, cross-bow, fire-arms , blud geon , or
Other offensive weapon ,, eaoh person is guilty of a mi»-
demeanor , and punishable , at discretion of tSe court ,
wi th transport ation , not exceeding four teen years , nor
less tha n seven years , or impris oned with hard labour ,
not exceeding three years.

By 1 and 2i Will . 4, c; 32; trustees convicting sum-
moril y under tho Act may direo t the penalty and costs to
be paid immedia tel y, or within some appoin t ed tira e, and ,
in default of paym ent at the time appointed , the con-victed person may be impiiaoned in the county gaol, or
house of correc tion , with or without hard labour , for.
any term not exceeding two calendar months , where the
amount to be pa id, exclusive of costs, shall notamouu t
to £5)89, for any term- not exec-ailing thr ee cateaiiar
mont lu ; in any other case, the impr ison-nent to ceasR ,
on payment ofthe amount of eostfc

The consti tuenc ies should use the ir utmost endea .
vour s to procure-the abrogation of this infamous code.
Let no-would-be legislator outiiin . yoice or vote who
will not pledge himself to seelc the immediate and
total repeal of these accursed laws.

" If a man has a right on the earth, he has a righ t
to land enouuh to raise a habitation on. If he has
a right to live, he has right to land enough to till
for his subsistence. Deprivo him of any one of these
rights , and yon plnoo him nt the mercy of those who
possess thera ."—Evan's Radieai , No. 1.

The crops throughout Denmark promise an ex-
tremely abund ant harvest .
Tho foundation of the first German €at hoiio church

ever buil t in Prussia has been laid at Leignitz, in
Silesia.

A Nottingh amshire shepherd lately exhibited at
Louth a couple of lamhs, conjoined by nature , and
crossed in the form ofthe let ter X, their heads beiu*'
opposite to each other , and tlieir leg?, whicii were
all perfect in form and number , being similarly dis-
posed.

From a table in ,'the New York Herald, wo fed
that the population of New Orleans in 1800 was
9.000, it is now 100,000 ; in 1*300 the population of
Cincinn ati was 750, it is now 93,000.

The King of Bavaria has just published a fourth
volume of his poems.

We learn from the Democrat s Pacijique , that the
Bishop of Chartrea is endeavouring to preach down
the French press !

There are in England no fewer than 30,000 com-
mercial trav ellers.

The yearly amount of insolvency in England ' is
£50.000,000 ;

The smart money paid for the purchase of recruits
at W oolwich defra ys the expenses ol tho recruiting
department.

Typ hus fever , and spotted fever , are said to be
both very pr evalent in Blackburn.

At Leeds it has been found necessary to lay a poor-
rate of 2i. 8cl. in the pound , in consequence of tho
prevalence of sickness and destitution . This is an
increase of8d . in the pound on tho last lialf-yeai1,
and of K on the preceding.

The Ath-naum states that some Ethiopian sere-
naders . masked white, are about to appear in Lon don.

A new book of travels in the East , by Miss Mar-
tineau . has been advertised for publica tion.

A ves-ei which has arrived at Liverpool , from
Boston, bus broug ht 201 tons of ice, the first cargo
of r,ha.t article which lias been received this year.

In a sreat fire whieh lately occurred at Smolianl ta ,
in the Russian government of Tcherni »off , 235
iio tisfs and a church were consumed , and four per-
sons perish ed in the flames.

The Scottish Press which is to start in September ,
under the management of some of the leading mem-
bers of the United Presb yterian Church , is to take
up the middle posi tion regarding State educat ion—
to defend a combined system of secular education
under local management.

Disease has again broken out on the moors amongst
the **riiuse. Tliey are said to be dying by thousands.
There arc some young birds , however , on the wing,
while others are only beginning to hatch , bnt if thc
w- ather continues favourable it is hoped th ere wiJi
be a fair show in August.

An Amer ican paper asserts that a mnn who is re-
siding on Long Inland , was born in the seventeenth
centur y, and is now 150 yc-ars oi'a.e.

During th ree or four days , at the beginning of last
month , nearl y 500 shi ps passed th rc tigli the Dar-
danelles , for the purpose of laading c'rn in thc
harbours of the Black Sea.

A ship which carried 400 Algerine pilgrims , who
were returning from M- cca, was lately wrecked on
the ceast of Can dia , but the lives of all en board
were fortunately saved.

In the year 1S2S the quantit y e>F caoutehouo ex--
ported from B nzi!, did not exceed 20,000 lb. ; but in
ihe year 1845-6.il amounted to upwards of 800,0001b.
besides 415,053 pairs of shoes.

Among the ant iquities which will be forwa rded to
England from the ruins of Nineveh , are two large
winged bulls , about tenfect aquaie. and a pair ot
colossal winged lions.

S-'ine hampers of beer have arri ved from Rotter-
dam at Southam pton , whence they will be shipped
to Lisbon for the use of the Queen of Portugal .

iMan creates more discontent to himself than ever
was-occasioned by others..

The 3lst Regiment of F(»t has been allowed to
bear the wor d " Orthes '" oa its colours , in comme-
maration of the gallantry ol its second battalion , in,
tha t battle , on the 2*fth of February, 18i*l;

The Catholic priest of the village of Stcrri ,. in
Sreeee , who is a warm paniz -in ofthe present Gre ak
ministry, latel v a«i/Oa vr_a«*d to his congregation that
all those who viid not , "ffrte for the nv.iii3te .rial cass'ii-
dmes would be excommunicated , and would b« se-
fu<ed the sacrament aad extreme upcti on.

Jtillien has ta ken Dvury Lane Theatre for a, term
of three years . , , . „ __

A fow davs since athief enterecl ia garden aiSorn-

church . J f - nex, for- the purpose , of ste.-iling-
^ 
some

vegetables , which , he thicw wrea the hedge to aa ac-

complice . A pis*! which he qftir ied m i»» ^eket

then suddenly aap loded, an d mortally wounced the

unl cV deprcda -tT ,.. whodU 'd-rfm oBtinstn atoBMudy

At tlie inauguration of thesta itue ot Iwdwiek the

Grea t of Pr ussia , on the 20& of June , a veteran o
tj e seven years'- war was present , in iho- aui lorm of

that day, nnd offered his.milita ry salute. lie was
one hundr e d and nine years of age, ha-' iag been born
ftbruary &, 1738 .

It is said that Mr Feraand , M. P. is.about to marry
the sister of Lwi Blant yre . Should She match take
place , he will be brother- in-law to •*.daug hter of she
Duke of Sutherland ..

The Queen ha?, taken Laggan , *m the mar{*> ot
Loch Lagg an . at Avdvreckie , where the com a will
remain from tke beginning of August to SfpUisber.
Uer Maj esty, it is understoo d, will visit , luvor-
uess.

Tbo new factory hili is in sperntion as 3n eleven
hoars ' bill , and as such will rj m-iin in force until the
1st of May, ISIS ; on and aft er which , it will bo
what its name impor t- , a tea hours ' bill ,

Tlio JVcit- Clr lcan s Delki -ueiitious thatjayou ti'* pro-
digy, gifted , with a vision capable of distinguish ing
tlie sate llites of Saturn ,, has been discovered in th»
state of Louisiana.

The Queen has not tailed to wibims every perioral
ance of Jenny Lind when her Msjesty has been in
London. . . .  , ,i

The Bngiisil workmen em-^e-yed 
in somo 

of 
«he

iron works in tho stat e of Visginia have ceasetl la -

bour , because tluiir mast ers , have re lused to raise
their wages , and have a\$o emp loyed slavos as
" puddler s."

The " Tablet " asserts that some circumstances
whicii had been rcvc:vlod in confession to Pusc yite
( •ler siym cn of the Chuvth of England , havo afterwards
become publicly known , and thut jou rnal attributes
Ihcsedisoln nuves to tho fact that several uf theso
clergym en arc married.

It has brenoliserve il that in tho ruins of Nineveh ,
which Mr Layj ird is now exp lorin g, arches ave fre-
quently used ; althou gh nntiquariiiu s nnd architect s
had hitherto supposed that thc arch was not known
for several hundred years alter the date at whi ch
the buildin gs of Nineveh were probabl y erected.

A short time since , a man residin g near Dudley
was committed for tri al , on n char ge of tV-lony ; anil
such was theelfee t lhat this ann ouncement h.id open
his wife, that site dkd of u broken heart within a
foitiight .

A curious circumstance happened a few day s since ,
as one. of the trains was going along lha > Kilmarnock
and Troon Railway. A crow , in the net of fly ing
aaross the line , wns struck by thc funn el of the en-
gine. It fell into the tender , and was lifted up ft live ;
bat thou gh its skin was unbroken, it died shortly
afterwards , from the effects of tlie stroJ ce.

; ( 'AXTiiK.— 'flie fotlnw ins: inscript 'on, on a mir al
•fai  ̂ et, executed by Henr y Westmacntt . alrcndvex iit*
iHt l 'ie churc h nfS* Mar garet , Westminster , hearinj .
itlitn --nnnner am of Willia m Caxton :- «* To the me

*

•mo."? of w_',l,an -1 
Caxton , wfm first infrortw eed into

Grc**l Bri li?in tbc Art ,of Prin ting, nnd who ad.
gj%, ft ' ^rlier , exercised that art in the Abb ey nf
"Wests *nster > ,Ws taMet ' *¦¦• "'tntmbr anro of one to
wfii»n» 1 ,ie -' t Rwt " r« of th i* countr y is se lar cely in-
drebt t'd', wa9 raised , Anno Domini Mn cccxx. bv the .
Rosta ho 01«b, Ka Mi ^pkkckr. K .G.. Prcsiiipnt.'

A* f v i  ' SPKCir.s op Ha ppiness -a letter-writ **?
from Ytr, i Grursays , " The shells f rom onr mortars ,
bu '9ti'»gli i fvery direction , scatt ered death and de-
str uctlbn1 % ;'f hin the city ; nnd it is fair to pre sume
that tlie* •""" n'1 *hot r̂om our bat teries had an
'equally lv<i npy effi ct.'"

'* Wjjj_ if*>' ii ihk Boavr *," <fco.—The fi'st execn-
tion ity SiM__ "Id. undi 'r the new County Court , has
been pat 'ih' fi ircf airain st a man mimed Wood Itis
a sing*3*brf?i ,« t. that his father was thaf first newon
that was-tallMi ' to eanl under th e old fJmirt of Re*
quests '* A'cir,. tU 'ere 6y verif ying the ol '  arfa t 'c.

: The Ehirivt/ , v of 7m Pit m r.v f r / mes . — The
j * Indepe nd .mrr , de VQxtest , "' & le. itimat is t journal ,
publi8hed :af l "1i-a 'al , bas been prosecut ed for having1

P,'M ,Me{fa, t'ra !_-| nent of a lette r r>f f miitr, writte n
i*» l77l ,-and'adijj. essed tfo Georg e TIF. - King of Eng-land , together raai th an* e*cract f rom n sp/wli de->IiTercd by. AVw-"S_ dhatir in the English Parliam ent,
l iieae/'U' -fttionstdl avar aip. ennfjem ...tit ,**;,™ <vn*™Z? lt n*f* "V *.rfce - euntwrn . 'ambirirm . anA
corruptio n-mntan n *d in Mimo f rnem ms have teenconsidered by-fr ¦

„ * wo fficer» of the Oowii 'ns mr of-fence against ther W ^rson ofthe Kin *, ol' tl.e FrerrcH l
ri.m. »h« 

' Wgf F im *RM'I S**--A- Norfolk paper mm-

n rewr8ed fln w,.r.p0._ thre e*feet li9.iMH > the rorfoiwofth e-ground .-ontft' , 14'h of Jhnc . lgffl*» irf ""di*in̂ern.Tg it on th ^-Mt l. „1. No ^ooner  ̂
ll  ̂tsV"rrup, th an he enrn mene ed skipp ing ahn ut, iUafiv of hi*ho,,nd^terrd ,V

to 
, 'hehelch of siMnc K n\Sair ; U ir* moat bivrast .|f,80d ap wilh awhiit* -kin but?m eves were as spari :ling •*-,- *_ »>., on tha? da-T'twelvemonth , he-wks p ntfelovri W-eM : 

ta * - **
Poiwor -A. Wi_tt.-J| There should ho ndrKd .' nt the-end ot every will , timer words :̂ -"Si _rm?d Ti-rtW. «aidtestator , as hislast! will and testa ment ; in the pre-

sence of'us- pre sent f t  tl he same f ime, who . st h*s re-
quest, and'irHiis present e and iff the.Dresen p«nffa cte
.other , have signed our nam es at witnp st ttH: 'T ' The
^witness es- should ' write ft heir nam e&to this , a fter thtj-
tcstntor has,- at the end of the will;* signed ' his own

.name.
i CHBApTsAmMK o.—*1 new emnpn nv started W"¦ Monda y last fnr the conveyance of- passengers front '
.-nun uerferd ' Market to Paddi ngrnn * nf one penny
each per son , ih opposition to the twopenny company. ¦
i TiiBLATa -THciroKR- STORM .—The provinoial papers
.teem With accounts inflicted or.- pmpprtv iri nlmosfc
every part of'the country , by the dis-astro us tluinder"
•storm whieh-.ra«ed on the Gth and ftaVinst. Happilv ,however , no fur sher loss of life onvthe* occasion ha»-
ibeen received*
; Potatoe s in thb MANcnESTRB >-!M*Ar*K K*r..—I n thw
week endine July Tth , the enormou s-quantit -v of 9'000>
loads of potatoes were bro uaht tn tbe MancV ater
market , payin g an aegregra 'e tol l tnt he eorooratmn r.as lord * of the manor , of £70. Tak ln'c ench load at
252lbs, and assuming the pr es°nf population of Wim-
cbester and Salford to be 320. (WW (it beim; 312.0flO
in June , 1841?), this quant ity, if they had all been
retained fer consumption in the town , would have• given 7lbs of pofafoes per head forgery individual
in the two boroni 'hs.

RKMfiVAri.0 5»-Irish Pauper? .—The mnut active and
decided measuresh ave been commenced for rpmnvin e
to thHr country all tho Irish pnuprrs applying for
parochial relief in Liver pool . Thr- law now eivcsr
them a right to support in their cm-.n Ty . and tbo new
law of settlement gives the necessary powers for re-
movim.* them, and thase powers the local author ities
are determined t« enforce fii mlv .

AmcnMesT op inn Doo.—A few weeks ago a-1
per wn died in Liverpool , and wan buri ed in tha
church-yard at Eduehill. A whit** do*, fallowed the
remains of his master to Ihe grove , where he re- .
mained night and day. Aff er being ihere a cnn«ider-
able timi- , fed* by the inhabitant s of the neislibn nr- -
hood , who were stru ck by this rni nifestation nf a f-
fection, an attem pt was mad * »o int lt t cr the dnsr to- •
forget Ms sorrow. He was talc r-n a way in the 'ni ght •
time , in a. bas, to a consider able rii *tance ; hut. the > -
very first onportunity he start- d Aff . Io occudv hie ; -
posit ion on f-fis grave of his masf-csv. The poor aniinil >
continued to remain there for more than a month , '
when , we are informed , poisoned 'food wai givi-n to- •
him , with the humane intention of putting a period ••
to his sufferings.

Anrodm b op Waterloo. —Di-w'ng *ho ba ttln a - .
British artillery officer rode up to rl ic Puke of Wei- '
l ington , and 1 said , " Your Gra ce-, I have a distinct -
view of Napclenn , attended by hia '-staff : my guns ni-e- -
well pointed' in that direction—shall I open fire? ''"
The Duke replied , '• Certainly not; I will not allow
it: it is not the business of commaudt-rs tn Are oo-=-
eac '* ofber. ""

EFEEOT'OFATn iiNDR nBr -hT —Durin ga tr emendous- *
storm which occurred at "Ber nstadt , in Prims inn-
Silesia ,, nn tht 20th u 'r. a thunder bolt entered then .
earth not far from a well. Immedia tely afterwards ,,
a noise was> heard at the bottom ot n well , and tlie ?
wa ter became warm and hub W in ?, with a stmntr •
smell of sulphur. At the spot where the thorn ier—
bol t struck the earth, an opening, about a yard de'>*>
and a foot tvide, was visible ; but no trace ofthe earth >
which- filled that void was to .he seen. Ever since,
the water of the well has been mudd y, nnd has tasted '
of saltpetre.

Sailors' Hom e Cnuncn. —The consecrati on of ihe
new chui-eh of St Paul , recentl y (•omiilefrd , for the
use of salmon of the port oF-London , tnok place- on
Saturda y. The ceremony .-was performed by- the
Bishop af i ondon , in tho presence of Prince Albert
and other distinguished vivitoi*-*. M crning sorvico
was perfor med by the Rev .-.-Gha r ie** Smith. The con-
gregation included a large number of seamen ^ Tho
new-cdSiicc stands in Docki-r-treet , Wap ping.

Daeiko A ttfm pt to Ron -a»Postmas.- The following
notice has heen issued bydiie authorities :—"Thrkb
lld.vDRj in Pors ns Re-var s*.—"•**•'hewf', about ri ght
o'clock on Wednesda v ra opfling, the 7th of Jffly inst.
a daring attempt was made by three men in Mitre *
eouH;, in \Vo: 'd-slreet, (Mien iiside, ti> robthR -I .a*inibnrd-
street letter-carrier of the-le ' ter sentrusted -to him for ¦

delivery. Thc Ictter- covi-icr was knocked dow n and
sevvtirely beaten with a life-preserver , which wis found. !
noiir the spot. Whoever will giv.** such informati on-
wi--shall lea d to the discovery and convict ion of the-
offenders , shall receivc-a. reward of jESOtH-payabl e on
o*>nviction. And if eithsr of the per sons, concerned *
lii*- the attack will come for ward and gisre such infnr-
l iTvition and evidence aB shall lead to the discovery?
land conviction of-'his accomplice or accomplices.itv
such attack , be will , in addition to t 'sc said reward ,,
receive her Majesty 's-sraeion a pard on—---Apply to .VL
B. Peacock , Esq., 'solicitor to the Pnst- pffkc . London. .
General Post- ofiice- l'&h July. 1S47.'K "

OnEAr NE-aWAW ins —The Times of the Gth infk. is*-
furious with -. The Miming Chronic le.tor . an pouncin g »
reduction from fiv-2 pence to four pence , and contends,

stoutly that tho cheaper jou rnal nwisfc nccessamy- bo
an inf 'erioron o. This pro position the Times attem pts*.,

to m-ovc by Cockei*. civing tho coat of flic paper only,

for'each day 's pu blication , at. 2d. , ofthe sta 'U itU
most d'shoneatlp -suppressingall -allusion to the tact ,
that on account ef its daily supplement of advertise-
ments thc Tinm has to pay thr ae farthin es move for
paper, and a halfpenny mora for stamvS \ making -
I l l , in all, <W each copy reere th an Tk&Morniit^
Cktonicle, which seldom or naver publishes a supple-
ment . The JJn iC5 modestly gays— " We belong to the
public. Win are proni to thin k th<ifc England is
proud ef its "Times. It ia. not very extrava gantly
taxed for ft lm' possession and use of the. nVst journal
in tho won ***}." England prou d of its Times.'. If so,
En gland will be pr oud orits weatber-coeksnex t , for
there is imrdl v n single quest ion ot public importance
of which the Times has not. advocated both sHes with
equal wal and rner gj -.. If hones ty and consistency
be lioccfcsary qualities , in a journal , En gland has far
move rwvon to be ww-ud of its CViromWe than of ita
fiinfs,--ii i'a"r . ioo

,
i;«>' rur j/.

M»A't'.M8M to H iisKissoN—Mr W. Rithl j one, the
mnyar . and others , havub?en bnsy marki ng out the
sits' for the bronz ed statue monument to the memory
of Mr riuski ssoiu which the liberali ty of Mrs II ti< -- .
k-k-on has pr esented tn Liverpool. Thc site will ba
t/ae nort h aver * of the Custom-house , opposite the >
bottom of S*ni-h Cast lc-strr efc The stone-work for r
tho pedestal if. wo learn , algeady prepa red.

Tub Wau. MKnALS. -Tussdnj 's Gusesic announces s
that " the. claims to medals , under the pr ovisions of if
tbe sonerai order ofthe- 1st of June . 18-17, of out- i-
pensioner * living ont of Hio United Kin gdom , ' and of if
all pci'soa** whi\ bavin* ? formerl y served in the army y
as non eainmissioned officers and soldiers " , br.ro heen m
discliM-eei? i herefro m without pi?B«io!i. ma y tin trans * a*
mittt ' it iliifc'tothe Secretar y to the Board of General al
Officers, White all.ya.vd , London , ftntUlU uch cini-nti ai
tiro So be stated and certified accordin g to a (liven an
form ," in whici i must be stated the nam e and nd- d-
ili'os-; of c'aim -in!-, his rank when disciurgrd , the dat e. tc.
of his discharge , the net 'wn or actions for which he he
claims , aud the rcg itv .mt , company, and rank m in
which he serve I at the time of each ac tion.

Tub Ppviish Exiles.—Tho following l^;cr haa iaa

ten art -Wed bj General ' ¦'riavtc , ono ot thc iwra t 0S6

tllstin an tehcd follower * of E^nrt ero , to I^nl 
l a l- 

nl-

merston: " '* London , Jo b '  h 1841. »0* I«»^-I -I

have jmt received th a command of my niinust ust
¦ „...- ••" r. To..s. .- .lln to ri -fi t rn orai y country, :ry,
soverei -n Queen Isa bella , lo retur n lo my country, :r y,
after tKc ware of emigrati on , add to r ran mi* my my

Ja S genera ! iu the Spanish army During my my

re ...Uin this hospitable coun try 1 ha ve rrcciv eil veil

th» mf.it marke d kin dness Iro m the fciw* i»li pc-ipte. pie.

-, w, l l  -as from the En glish government ; ar .d inlu l- tul-

hwaf tho most sacnvl duty iifman , which w * © » t o

,-ov ! nsclf grateful. I havo (ho honm u- and tho tho ,

K satisfac tion of thus rfferinc the tribu te of my ; my

enrne ' ttli niiks , with even asMiraneo i.l efcmalg ia- gia- *

fitudc. With fheso feelings I once ro oie lw* your your ?

Escercnc v will bo pleased to accept my iiiM iKs , io-i , io--

...¦ihor wiih the assuranc e of my hi gh c'(;|is"]' i''aiU
M:

Ul
M::

Md I remain *vo»r ExMUen oy 'Bvcv-y Mro,hnm bla -nblas

servant , Mabii s Jos k Ywamb."

j vLvii. mi. " '" TSi' Ho*i"*«rai»'WAB. v
THB APOTHEOSI S.

•«( *«0, Virgin Daughter of Eejpt, the taatior. t hnve

ii -.a-*^-.a-**4of,hy a'fFrace * *nd thy •*ow*in5 h,tl 1 fiae4 the

I bea- tea/'-J "-^^ 11' 12* 

Jtoetnu
^-"~^-"—'-*~~ ""zruir". "mr'"' "" "~

-*? July 9th , and at a tiai e when the industrio us
classes (who stand most in need of convenient ilior<iUitli-
arts, ' could not uttenil , riz,, ten in tbc n-or-ii u-.. Tie

Corresponontte

Pcbl icatioks RucKivED.— The Theologian; July
Poena bv Spe ncer f f a U.

The Miners'Advocate K.- of Man. Tht Herald of
Co op eration . L°eds.

The numbers for Jnl y of hoth these publications
contain much matte r infer ^ting to tha working
classes The Advocate contains a friehtful catalogue
of recent colliery exp'osiop**, and the consequent
slaughter of the un',.i'ii'V mVr'*.

The Man in the Mom. Julv . London : CJarfe, War,
wick Lane.

As fu'l of fan as an eg? i« fall of meat. A good six-
aemiTnsnrtli of non ^erw, which is more than can bs
aid of m**ny book" of ranch higher pretensions both
ls regards matter and price. S

^^tt fiUt 5it0ttuctor*¦ •****—"*-*«-._ ......

•Jwrtotef

iW\<Stt\\Mt&



{The tyrant , whe had been getting pbysically :as
**ffe}l 48 morally w»*ae and worse, ctr -.nf. 4o life vnilii
•suchti<39peratet enaoIty, that is a anse -ftgn of there
being .good rea son fcr dreading deat i in-those among,
-¦whom, after a certain age, such a cowardly fear is;
jnanife st. lie wonld ,often impiously thcciten that
"he paeld outlive alLJke younger pcopte ^ftout him
fet-," zsd thou gh *iis*tJiE» was evidently not far off,

ewoa'flcov bear to he /told of his trie «o-sdition.
Instead of repenting of tes past life, he adesoted the
¦vretched remnant of his .eeistence to doing ill the
•mischief he could, and -seatin g his maliee do the
.fullest exteci that his now feeling strength *co» 1*1 ad-
mit nf. Nobsdy dared muster resolutio n to tell the
nnuappyold feate rhat he _u*»t very speedily .die,
until Sir Anthony Denny, a Jsaight, who shared mr
friend Drumnwnd 's aversi on to humbug of any de-
scription, boldl-r to'd old Harr y &at he wason t&C
point of visiting lm redoubtable jca mesake.

Findinj. all chtsce of escape mteS, he began con-
fessing his sins, but it was rather £93 late, for, had
his repentance been sincere, the catalogue of bis
crimes was far too voluminous to allow of his getting
through one-half of it before his dissolution. He had
been in the habit oi adjourning that court of con-
science existing in his as well as in every man'sbreast, and he always postponed ft sine die ; but¦when the time to die actually came, or the die wasjreally cast, it was rather late to move for a new
trial. Henry died on the 29th of January, 1547, in
the fifty-sixth year of bis age. the thirty-eighth of
lis reign, and at least the forty-first of his selfishness,
"baseness, and brutality.

He had been married six times, having divorced
two of his wives, beheaded two more, and left one a
widow. Tbis leaves one more—Jane Set mour—still
Tonaccounted for ; and indeed her death was the most
-wonderful efall, fas^auseit waBtiatnral. He had left be-"nind him 3children ; bnthedid not care a pin's head,
•or even—-to name an article of smaller importance to
Mm—a wife's head, for any one of them. Such a
-very bad man was sure to be a very bad father, and
ie had declared two of bis children illegitimate,
for it was the delight of this monster to depreciate
bis own off-spring in theey-a of *t"ae world as much as
possible. His religious reforms, however wholesome
in their results, were brutal ia their execution, and
base in tlieir origin. His insincerity may be gath er^
irom the fact that he appointed masi-.es. to be said for
Ills own soul, thoug h he had burnt many person s for
popery ; and he seemed to think that , by taking up
two creeds at once on his death-bed , he could make
np for the utter irreligion of his past existence. lie
is -aid to have contributed to the cause of enlighten-
ment, aud so perhaps he did with all bis black ness,
as the coal contributes to the gas ; and never was a
bit of Wallsen d half so hard , or a tenth part so black,
as the heart of this despicable sovereign. He never
lad a friend ; bnt he was surrounded by sycopha nts
whom, ece after the other , he atroc iously sacr ificed.

Cr *nmer, being a man of superior mind , exercised
an influence orer him, and was sent for to his death
led, when he pressed the prelate 's hand ; but whe-
ther the pressure arose from cramp or conscience ,
rheumatism or remorse, penitence or "pins and
needles,*" must be considered a question to which we
wll not hazard an answer, "We regret that we have
been unable to adhere to the excellent motto, de
snonuu nil nisi loRum, iu thi3 case; but Henry was
such a abided malum inse, that mischief was bred in
the bone, and the nil nisi bonum becomes impossible.
•*HF*-omt__e l3«i_or July)part of a Beckett's Comic
Metory of England.]

Heboeu Bridge.—'The shareholders are requested
to pay tbeir local levies <n or before thi? 2lth July,
£0 a& to "become eligible fir the nest ballot.
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THE EXPIRING PARLIAMENT.

The intriguing and bickering, tbe struggling and
striving, ike changing and swerving of six years, is
about to -come to a close. The Septewnial Parlia-
mentary .cruise is nearly finished, and the vessel of
the Slate as steering into a port it little thought
would prove its ultimate destination. But it has
been drieeu from without. The hand of the states-
man haslet the rudder obey the impulse of the
waves—be has stood a powerless phantom at the
helm, and lias seen the ship go on despite his will.
Thus has it been with a majority of the measures
that hare emanated from tbe present Parliament.
Either they have come direct from the people, and
have heea tforced on the House, or they bave been
carried in the same of the people, and thus obtained
sufficient strength to conquer indoor opposition;
for it often happens, in times of political transition,
that one faction or another is enabled to baffle its
rival by entrenching itself behind an imaginary ram-
part of popular support ; attaching the popular
name to some party-measure, in which the people
themselves may take little or no interest • and thus
serve their own purpose , while the people ar e satis-
fied by hearing themselves talked about in the
House. But this wry talking talks the popular
cause into power, and is in itself a sign of the
times. Even those measures, however, which have
been based on a sound foundation, have been crip-
pled in the tortuous courses of the Legislature.
What evil was not engendered in the Commons
was added in Ihe lords—as in the case of the Poor
Law ; or, where measures, good in themselves, were
passed, the machinery for their enactment has either
been defective, or concomitant obstacles have not
been removed. Thus with regard to Free-Trade—
the sound principle bas been vitiated or nullified , in
being only recognised as a party-measure. Tbe one
monopoly has been removed—the others—without
whicb Free-Trade is but an imperfect reform—have
remained untouched. Government are fearful of
grappling with the Election Law, the
Navigation Laws, the Game Laws, tlie
Land Laws, the Church Law, and Taxa-
tion. The principle they bave partially recognised
in Free-Trade applies to these as well,—•
and they will have to appl y it too,
or at once yield their place to worthier aad wiser
men. These, with Ireland, will be the task, the
OPPORTUNITY or the DIFFICULTY, according
to its honesty or expediency, of the ensuing Parlia-
ment. AU must now feel that it is utterly vain to
resist the ultimate triumph of civil and religious
liberty—some, however, think it may be delayed.
¦• Not in our day !"—-but, like toads amid the sun-
shine, the retrogressive politicians crawl, powerless to
¦resist, seeking out some dark nook 0/ corruption for
abeir retreat. Thence they have thrown themselves
into the arms of Mother Church. They feel their
-temporal weapons not sufficient , and they seek to
wield spiritual ones as well. This accounts for the
loajg-surplice dispute—which was well calculated to
esgtjge weak minds in a religious con troversy—1 (geod Heaven I do men suppose religion to consist in
a tsffite or black gownf) This accounts for the
comaiilation of tithes, ia order to remove the sor-
did character of the State-establishment from too
immediately before the .eyes of the people ; this
accountafor the rapid spceatl of church-buildlding—
this accounts for the Mayaootb grant and Catholic en-
dowme*j*,iia order, if posialile. to render the inde-
pendent fioiaan Catholic Clergy subservient to the
State. Bui-tije latter are seeingithrough the scheme;
they see thst, instead of farthering, it will impair
tbe interests *k their Churek. jin .fn.mmon. with the
anti-State Churchmen iu Eogland-. they, too, feel
that a true chtrflh ougbt only to be upheld by tie
•dght band of Gofi, and not by pailiauzentarj * agnact-
csnts; they, to©., feel tbat in tuhe .-satae deg«eas
the people grow e*r%htened, Cfei*arch.and State will
forta a closer leafc-je, to darken, if ^ofsible, the
rising mind of the ea&stry, and evej -y religious com-
muni-Jf-will at once peeseive that tlae ne-wbishops-
and ebarcbes, tbe new .endowments and Education
scheme, are but as soeuny brittle shields-held up
against ihe on-march of THE CHASTER. But
as two fe'jmogeneous etessients are at work—as
religious reform and politi cal reform are _tfogr««ing
jside by side—a chance yet r.emains for tbe mono-
polist. " DWide them! nay, more—breed dissen-
sion between them, and we shaU be able to chain
them down for another generation." This is the
object of their policy—this is the plan of their
government. Thence bave they worked, and subtly,
tbe Endowment Scheme and the Education
Scheme, thinking to create discord among
the popular ranks. Some, they thought,
would be for, and some against, Government Educa-
tion—and this would produce a split. The Roman
Catholics, they imagine, would be gratified by en-
dowmeut , and thus join in a crusade against tbe
Dissenters.- Alas for tbem ! They have been mis-
taken. They never dreamed of the almost unani-
mous protest against their Education scheme,_not
against education, bnt against a one-sided, a sec-
tarian, an autocratic education. They never antici.
pated the advance made by_the religious mind o_-
the country— that those whom tbey called bigOtg
were more liberal than their self-assignated Libera
masters ; tbat tbe Christians of every persuasion
would say," Let the Church stand on its own founda-
tion, and FAIR PLAY TO EVERY CREED
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 1"

It is with these truths ringing in its ears that
the Parliament expires—truths it lias been incapable
of smothering it has beeu unwilling to recognise.
Its death-bed is haunted by visions of murdered
reforms and mutilated acts. Au untimely death-bed
repentance seizes it, now tbat it is too late, and it
tries to renew the leases of its life by the nostrums
of " Extension of the Suffrage" and political re-
forms, vague, shadowy, and indistinct as are its
notions of Right and Justice. "We will hear of no
•• extension" short of UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE—
we know of no Reformer but the people—PARTY
cannot legislate for COUNTRY, landlord for la-
bourer, or factory lord for workman. The House
of Commons is the jury wbicb is to decide tbe
popular cause; it is a PACKED JURY, so long as
those exclusively occupy its benches whose interests
are hostile to th*1- people. The very tew forbids

such to be in-private; oases—now mnonrmore ougnt,-
tW»to*ibe forbidden, Where tbe intesests of a nation
a-e-dt-steke ! TM-a^kMll of Faction is ringing—
it-is-soending, more tjr -less loud , at -every hustings
infEnj IIand; and the Kiwe is near, tflien not only the
omen -of a new Parliament HOUSEife being com-
pteteg, but ere long that house-will, for the first
time, ̂receive withhrits walls the ffiPRESENTA-
31$mS OF THE PEOPLE.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.

{Parliament is .working " double -tides," sultry ar.«i
•oppressive though the* weather *be, for the purpose
¦of a.winding-up.at the earliest possible moment, and
daaaii .probability we shall next-week have to record
-thedecease of the longestJived iEarMament of modern
'times. Its .Character, actions, «nd probable future
dmfluence, may form the theme for .comment on other
•occasions. "Whatever difference of opinion may
•exist as to its career, from the (period tbat Peel took
¦office to his .retirement, there acan, we believe, be hut
•one opinion respecting it since-the destinies of the
country were confided to RusseJ. Its closing ses-
.¦fijoii contrasts curiously with its .active earlier ses-
sions. The-ctatain will drop on a complete legis-
lative blank. Not one great or iiapoitant. measure
-has passed this year. The -only legacy it bequeathes
to posterity is an addition of 5,000,000/. to the
National Debt; aud the recollection tbat that sum,
which might have effected incalculable permanent
benefit for Ireland, has been spent in such a way as
to be all but useless. We state tins with the re-
collection that a New Poor Law f or Ireland has
passed—the only portion of tbe remedial measures
in the Ministerial budget which attained that dis-
tinction. Whatever its indirect tendencies and in-
fluence may be, it must be confessed that, as it
stands, it is not sueh an act as a Minister who de-
sired to claim the credit of humane and comprehen-
sive statesmanship would like to father.

The do-nothing policy has become so common—
the withdrawal of bills of the greatest importance is
so much a matter of course—tbat it can occasion no
surprise to our readers to find that this week is like
the last and many previous weeks in that respect.
With the exception of granting supplies, no public
business of any great importance has been trans-
acted, There has been the usual amount of mo-
tions and of" talk ;" but motions, bills, and " talk"
have finished in •• withdrawals' and postponements
to another session. Unfortunate members wbo
will have to sit in " another session 1" what enor-
mous arrears of Whig good intentions they will
have to bring up I what a host of promissory
bills tbey will be called upon to honour ! If Russel l
and his Cabinet of lncapahles continue to tit on the
Treasury bench, we much fear that payment of
these promissory bills will be still further postponed.

U1 »» ¦» *.-*. . »«t-hevwere-ao-recklessly making

prbs-entmeuts 0 
-^^T mK thrown away,

upen which millions oi^oney w

wte squandering tbe funds a

Mief, or intention, on -their P"̂  ̂J ?,
•ment should take place, tt* ¦?*»**£, cor.
-however, enough, in all -co-tscience, for he*

morants. If not the ^"'jj  ̂lrelaud;
proximate cause of .H ^he evils 

Ĵ^they can therefore set -op but very slente —

,the bounty of the British people nor are they 
^titled to claim exemption from tbe ju * *™d f*tiuea w uia' -"- . d u ,„ ai,

"Ŝ irrPoor .w and the

hands of the Government, or, at all events, there

Si a favourable concurrence of circumstances

Wtttf tMto-*. that Government ought to

avail itself of them for the purpose of introducing a

new system of tenure and a better cultivation of

the soil into Ireland. Its capabilities are this mo-

ment notoriously and disgracefully neglected j -a

neglect which must continue to inflict starvation ,

pestilence, and death, upon tbe inhabitants, so long

as the nrescut possessors of the land are allowed to

misuse it.

LEGAL.
NOTICE.—Having, unavoi dably, got much in arrear wilh

the late cases which have been submit ted to im, I nmst par-
ticularly rcaji iest that no more, cith er public or pri vate,
be f orwarded to rite till further notice.— Eft iSKSI aJ aj NES a

Qeobok Gamble. —I have written to Mr l>ual *-con,
P1.LE V Board , Crown.court , Manchester. —CUavlcs Hillhaving been dead nearl y th irt y ycars ,;ifcar your case is

.a l-opcless one. If, however , you can send me a co iy
of C. Hill's will anil ,the particulars of your claim, I will
give it my best attention.

Jwiiv WhiTEIiea p, Newton Moor , Cheshire .—Send me a
coji}'.of .Joseph Daniels ' will: a plan of the property 1¦shall not want.

T. Law , Jrtimeld Cotta go.—If you will send 1110 copies of
the .doauiJient s you speak of— (you had better keep the
originals, lest they shonld be lost,) I will give your case
tlie bestconsiderati on ; but reeoUet-t, I am not a Scotchlawyer, af id the propert y you cliiim lying in Scotland ,
the question must be decided according to Scotch law.

W. SL B.—Notice given at "Michaelma s is quite correct.
W. lla>iiBocS«, Manchester. —It is quito out of my power

to vender youaay service , unlessyou can lind out wherethe Scotch gentleman lives, or give me the name ofsome Scotch professional gentleman (writer to thesignet) who resides in or near the place where thelady died,
Edwa bd Hudson .—! believe you sent mc a copy of Mrl'itclier'3 bill, which I will look for, and if it appears to

be an unreasonable one, will get it tuxetl for you.W. BiiBNiNAlL. —1 will see, ox- write to air toirorv onthe subject of your letter. **. / ¦ ¦
j Mtns Johnson , Man chester. -As your ancestors did notproceed at aw to recover their rights , the law considersthat they * slept upon thei r own ri ghts ;" and I realJ vdo not see that there is the slightest chan ce of vour recovering tiie prop wty. You now, indeed , say tlio woperty . was enta iled: if it was, and if you cldm I nniiwiiidotaan or reversi oner , you may possibly be ableto KW >»« J t; but without SeeiU-r mi\b^.-;?,.to ftJ catMK C"tail WUS °mM > 1U"1 W»*-out co lect totormati on upon many py.,... 

'.vhieh ,„„..
SSS'uS

fi
r^

0Ur Cli,i"'' U i3 "WbJcfo. me to

tcll him the «»»»
^
*«̂ Kwhatn copy will cost.

to wm\w**'̂
^

™S^l*. lla-k- to your
EOWABP IaOVEO HOVE . - 1»» »J f fter they are jl;t ,d

^i?&S2 *̂% -er 
tbe 

surplus t0
y.ycsf-is, Thc ^^^SoS-riuS

iind. About thir ty-five milhons.
1. Mor gan.-Did jour credi tor 'a solicitor W » )

letter to the effect you mention , or only » uiea % «b *i
communica tion to that effect ! or will the oht-i»r,

were you to bring him forw ard as a witnes s, s» ur
tha t your creditor autho rised him to make such prop o-
sition to you t If you have no proof ol such nj nvposi.
tion beini* mad e, you may be compelled to pay tut i e-
Sdw bf tho debt ; thoug h thc conduit of your ere-
ditoi* would be very dishonourabl e.

Stepiicn ToiWEr. -You, who it would appear - from the
d ate of your lutter. reside avt Monkton Dcvonll , in « »t-

sliirc , write to me, nlio resid e m Londo n, askin g me to
tell you where jou must gut a sworn appraiser; how
he must dispose of the goods taken under a distress ,
and some other questio ns equally fo»Hsh. I am fre-
quently plagued witli most absurd a.uestions : m fu tu re
I shall notansw er sucli questions ; aiidthuonl y answer
r can give you is, " A pp ly to sonic ap praiser or lawyer
at Monk ton Deverill , v\ urminster , or some other place
in vour ewn neighbourhood. "

Jami -s Wood .—Tho contractor, and not the company, is
the person liable to daiiia- .es for thu imjirry you have
received. If the contractor will not make you some-
thing like a rea sonable compensation , and you brin g an
action against him, take care that your solicitor cm-
iiloys a very skilful special pleader ; for tlio ends ot jus-
tice aro often defeated by mistakes iu the pleadiutts.
Th e Act of Parliament you refer to only applies to the
case of persons who have been killed.

Jose ph Gibbons , Manchester. —If you will send me n
copy ofthe will , and tell me when tho widow died , I u.H
advise upon your case.

Jmr.s AsrisiLL, 1'rockter.strect , Rochdale. -I cannot
understand your case, but if Messrs Hall and Butter-
wortli are living, give me their addresses.

J. W., Salisbury. —If you will give me tlio address of Mr
Popp le (ivliic-li you have omitted to do), I will wri te to
Mm *, but as he may not be the present overseer , you
had better ascerta in who is, and give mc his addres s,

Pai 'iuck. Youe, Paisley. —1 will wri te to Mr Ht-ynold *-.
Jouv ifasEii, Stafford .— I have been very much engaged

of late , i ut will not lose sight of your business . I have
wri tten twice to .Mr Dea re about your papers . To my
first letter he returned an evasive answer , saying, he
had informed you that he had not got your pap ers. I
wrote again 'at least six weeks ago), desiring him to
inform me who had got them , or wha t he had done
wi th them, and to this letter I have had no answer
whatever. I hope to be able to resume your business
very soon. When I do, I will wri te once more to Mr
Deare ; aud if he does not hand 'ovcr your pap ers , or
give a satisfactory account of them , you must move the
court agains t him. 

¦ 
__

John Hall , Bank-street , Padiham. r Give me Mr
Starkie 's addr ess, and I will write to him. With respec t
to J ohn Berry 's case, I should be glad to see copies ot
the letters that passed between Mr Shaw and Mr Hall ,
and I will afterwards apply to Messr s Johnson and
Wet herall. ,. _ ...

J. S., Stockport. —Not if there is a sufficient distress With-
out the bed. . ,. _ „

J. M ac.-I am not a Scotch lawyer ; but according to Eng-
lish law, the mother , brother , and sist er oft he deceased
being (as it would appe ar ) her only next of kin , are the
pers ons enti tled to the shares of ships and other per-
sonal eBtate ; but the debts of the deceased must be

Devonia n.—In general , the deed cowtnimng the vules of
the society says what number of members are neccssaiy
to alter the rules: yours most prob -.ably does so.

J , W.—There is no law to compel your wife to do as you
suppose ; and I agre e with you , that if she offers up
lwsv prayers and praises to God under her own roof with
piety and sincerity, that tliey will be equall y acceptable
to t be A lmighty as if offered up In a church ,

W. Pennv. —Let me know what property your father died
possessed of, and whether freehold , coyyUold, feaachold ,
money, goods, ate. When you have done so I Will ad-
vise upon yourcase.

Owes Jo. nes.--I have written to Mr Browne , and hope
that , in considera tion of your distress , lie wUl give you
tiie money : I fear you could, not snlorco the payment
of it.

Joii.v Newuv.—I cannot possibly discover on what ground
Isabella Nicholson rests her claim ; nor do I, indeed ,
exactly see what it is she does claim. It appears , from
your lett r, that the •' whole of the property given byMr
Itutherfoid' s will was sold to Mr Peareth , and that the
whole of the purchase money was paid and divided f
divided, I pr esume, amongst thc par ties chiimin ** under
the will , who had a clear ri ght to sell the propert y . Do
you wish to have the copy ot the will returned ?

Henri linwAiiD Kbak Your case shall receive an earl y
attention ,- it appears to be one of grea t hardshi p and
oppression.

J. ll., Dukeufield. —1 will wri te to the Heir-at -Law
Society, and desire them to send me the copy of your
uncle 's will ; and as soon as 1 recci rcit I will advise on
your case.

Thomas Shepperdson. —Jose ph , I conceive, cannot he
turned out of possession by his brother and sister ; but ,
to enable me to speak more decidedly, a copy of the will
should be laid before iiic. Upon seeing a copy I will
advise generall y as to what ought to be done by Joseph
and his brother and sistir.

Letter with the Norwich Post-mark , but without either
the name of the wri ter or place from whence writt en.—I
infer from J 'OUY statement that tlie bankrup t's as-
signees have abandoned the lease which lias granted to
tho bankrupt ; and if so, the uaadcr-iess -ae roust quit ac
cording to the notice he has received. I suppose the
bankrupt' s assignees do not claim the part payable by
the under-lessee , and if not , it must be paid to Miss I.

" Ma Sweet 's Fiue.vd," Nottin gham .—If you will s.nd
me a copy ofthe will and Utt. me what you claim under
it , and what rela tion you are to the testator , I will
answer your questi ons.

" A Poon Man ," Dudley. — All the property on the
premises is liable to the distress ; but if the tenant' s pro-
perty is alone sufficient to satisfy the rent a lodger 's pro-
per ty cannot be taken . If you wer e removing your own
proper ty before any distress was made , you may pro-
ceed against the landlord in the Small Debts ' Court for
the damage done to your property.

X. Y.—The agreement seems to have been , that either
party might put an end to the contract when he pleased ,
upou giving a month' s previous notice. You should
have copied the not ice at full length • I am inclined ,
however , to think tha t the not-'ce is sufficient.

N. W.—I f the proposition was in wviting, and suf-
ficiently identified tho deb t, it would take the case out
of the Statute of Limitat ions.

Samuel Bdtler , Nottin gham .—I will apply to Mr Perry
aud see if I cannot prevail upon him to give up the ad-
vertisement upon easier terms.

James Pkatt. —I have written to Mr Pindcr.
Ah Oi» CiuitTisT —Aft er giving him notice that you

mean to charge him for the boar al and lodging of his
wife and children , you may main tain an action against
him tor such board and lodging ; but is he worth sue-
ing ? His wife hud best apply to the parish f-u* relief
for herself and children , anal then the parish will, most
likely, look after tbc husband.

A Constant Ueaher , Lewes If the son of the second
sister is her only child , he (as representing her) and his
aunt will be equall y entitled to tiie real and personal
property of the eldest sister , in case she dies intestate.

T. M. B.—After payment of your late father 's debts (ifany) his personal property (and furniture is personal
property) belongs, one-third .to your mother , and theother two-thirds in equal shaves to yoursel f, your br o-ther , and four sisters.

T. E.—I sec wo objection , to tiie pro posed agreement
Th oma s Hcm purevs. -A book of unclaimed dividends inthe Bank of England is occasionall y published , but thereis no such book of "Pro perty in the Court of Chancery .''You should have had an earlier answer , but I am sooverwhelmed with b'isincss that scores of letters as wellas yours remai n unansw ered.
James M 'Kenz ik.— A will does not require stampedpaper , nor more th an two witne sses ; but a will dra wnby a "poor tra desman ''is very likely to be badly dv-..\vnand will probably give rise to disputes aud litigation

JIISCEW.A NEOUS.
B,CD.— His letter has been forwarded to the corr e-sponding secretary for a reply.
Dame Phztchar d ana Thom as Put iLirs .—Th ese lett ersto Mr O' Connor have been sent to Mr M'Gr ath
D. NEED UA W, Chesterael 4.-.Hi5 letter , wi th four posturestamps , has been forwar ded to .MrM'Gr ath , covrc.spending secretary.
DO0LE V.-Mr O'Con nor will attend the camp meeting onthe 25th , without fail. r b
Our AaSE.v-re and Subscribe rs must pay for the pu5tOffice orders. We shall not " deduct" the clmivc fi-nmthe accounts, """ .vauui
MA .NcH BSTEB.-jr ulian Harney has received Pout Office

SfrHnWm i-
U" »* P *rr Mr Da,w Scholefield . forthe General Election Fund , accompanied by the fol ow-ing letter :— *"

o -an r,a .- „ Manche ster , July 13th , J81 7.Sin ,..-The Election Committee of the Land membershereby send you the result of tlieir first canvasson behalt of the Central Election Committeehoping tt will stimul a te tho rest of thc counti -v '
Mr J. Saxon, 5s; Mr J. Manle y, 2s fid ; Mr J . Wi son2s 6d *, Ur S. Berry, 2s 6d ; Mr B. llc-lioWs 2s6d -, Jlr j '
Gavin , 2s CdI ; M r A. £.,2s 6d ; Ml' If. W., 2s Cd ; Mr £
JJ iWbqar 2s bd ; Prom Lane and Bass min , PalMall , (for the Notting ham Election, 6s 3,1 • small Uunder 8. ad , *8 8s. Od , total *_ '

0. Hoping y0u winsert the above m this week's Sta r, we willsend vouanother instalmen t iu a fortni uht .  ̂m* 1Be '' u J 0"
David ScitotEFiEt D,

5ecr(!ti"'-)' to the Committee.IMirauir of Fmb ous O'Conn or , EsQ.-Chart s sub-secretaries and local secretarie s of tho Land Coanpai.vdesirous ot having copies of Mr T. Mart in's portr ait ofFear gus O'Connor , Esq, (advert ised in anothe r cXnim
iw nA™8*', W 5cm" t,lcir mlm' »n»mhan *«J byPost-office orders or stam ps, to Mr T. Mar tin (ii n„ n «street , Soho ; statin g, .tVicsan ie tiSe!Vh i

6
l?i™ rconveyance tiy winch the portraits ore to be sent. Alcorrespo ndence to be pre -paid. 

¦"- ••••«¦•. au
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AT0 CS0P--;.A "-wnspondaut at Bland ford writesas follows .-One of the greatest monopol isers of ionin th is neighb ourhoo d has been busily engaged i_, ci,eulating a reportthat. ... pota toes ar e airected wMi t l o
"

disease. I t turns out tha t the potatoes we e g  -ow, '
£a hot-bed , and when dug were placed in the sunT ,not being quite ripe turn ed black

1
; the" verfwo? Cever , touched by the disease. I am of oui iion t I  >¦!• «!'oldest man living never saw the cronVl nSb Tu V ie

at pesen, A ,fei Ubom< VS,^, °f êf ^hairdre sser , wen t into his gard en a tw dZ n^ i '

Ils-l iP--:3Sg
to suggest to the McnibonX nro niKF ^' »

MS

™
ut

»n»
nam e of th e IWle's snpmaVi' ,.V. *? 'i1*5^f 2,*' -I»S»'fr the
that of Hu-ukSS as S,l r"te from Lowb^s to
of the mbh TAtwA^oll  ̂t0
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nmnw
i-

sions thc infamous dcwoSsmft? J *V' ","1 olhcr 0CCil'rated. ir tho slmdw ofCM 1C'' h? ,vas Purs *-*-
ness the acts f Z ti , «f

d ,"*eKt""*«'itted to wit,«.;u -, I. Ui . L. 'IV .IU B> "W shai'in* i ll..,,™ ir 
ti^el^l^̂  ^r t£ r^l m  ̂ *™of stoue nZJ Ct?«8E.&3iSS 

m0UUme,, t*

TJ L? « m7 
rvcciVBd on Thursday , which sbouh lhave reached this ollico earlier , canno t be attend *.to. (flu week. Vres s of matter compels the postpone .a>(ttU of several commun ications;

, Mb CLANCY ANI>^ 1E IRISH 
cr^l

Aa the A'ortftcm Star has ever bsei. guuied i Iprinciples of justice and fair play, I K iVc ^ fjmletter from Mr Daly ; and he and all lri,h m Hrest assured that the • Noiith rii** StJ' Snever be made the organ of Irish quarrel., __}''>)
that reason shall not be used forcartying.h .n, ''*
contest any further. Feakous Q'%*\

8, Red Lion -court . Con- v ™t'i*.
Ju ne fi , .817. ¦

« A man's motive is between Heaven and l>im, e|f
duet alone Is *-he clue to R1,688 >t it ; and vhi, ' Cr*.
conduct detects his mind aa visibly as if ,'t w ..e .3
}„ glass instead of nesh." "S

Sib,—Permi t me to correct an error , int o „•,'.•,
have been led . iou nave tmnouiea to the i - 1

Oonfedera tes in Londo n th c produc tion of «,_ a3-
which appe ared in the last jvorftcro SUr. **i-

The London Confeder ates have no eklm to % „ .
so ffeuerou sl y bestowed upon them in your ar ticle u 

^tr y versus Part ..» The praise belongs »o mi 0r 'J =-
.nembers oftha t br anch ot the " Cbart ,s tU niS '%
meeting at Mr Cartwrig ht 's, who are not , m 

'»

were associate d with the " Lon don Confeder ate ..* "'I
As regards the corr esponde nce between Mr .',

and Mr Ham ill, pub lished in the same num ber , i*,^
say a f ew words. t

The blame of not answering Mr Clanc y '. 
^

ough t, I think , to rest upon my shoulder *, and f.r ,";|
' ¦'• Wheu I heard that Mr Clan cy (who had pr« i(
declar ed in public his hostilit y to the " Natio n" m£
'• Confederacy ") had forwar ded to the « Counc il" , j;
eumen t containing ma tt er that he hoped wou ld _ . '*

duct iveof division , I felt it my duty , as secretar y, to -J
form them that the Confe derates of Londonhad „ .it
whatever to do with the docume nt sent by Mr Cl„, '|
The amou nt of respe ct due to Mr Clancy 's sta t .r^-i
must bi judged of by your reade rs Jrom the follo*i_. j

Mr Clancy— then an entire stranger—had J Om eft ,
nect ton wi th the «• G..lden -lane Sccedcr s," previo us "*(
tho formation of the " Confedera tion ," and , for no k^
or ascer tainable cause, succeeded during my abaer ,..^
Irela nd , by misrep rcsentitio n and Blander of the Jr ;4
mentof the West End— th e great majo rity of whom ..
had nevek been , and amok cbt any of whom he .>(j
never in his life been bu t once— in creating a prc -j id-.j
in the minds of the men 'of " GoldenJane "agains t ow

On my return f rom Ireland I found the minds of i_»J
whom I had left but a few short weeks before in deU_ ,_jj
ful harmony with their country men of the ">Vesi.etjj
filled with stupid preju dices, caused by this gentlcm -..,
vi tuperation and elnnder. After my return from Ir e] y
Mr Clancy absented himself from our meetings till i.j
forma tion ofth e "Conf ederation ," when he re-ap p. _re _ ,
and I, who have been associated with my count rj- .^
from my boyhood , never saw a more noisy meetin ., A
report of this meeting was sent to you by Mr Clan g, j
friend of his country 's charactnr would not "have -._.,
bi tioned its publication. Yos refused itu Insertio n \̂
Muse of its leniftb , and tbe lateness of its arrival .

In that repor t, I think can be found the spim . i, m
which Mr Clancy is actua ted. The cause of Mr Claim . B
hos tility to the " Nation" can be found in thos** lii,.  ̂B
his published letter— " How muoh of that gentl .ma.. [|
detestation of the system has mingltd with the ttprra; ... 1
8UPPBBSSMN OF OCR REPOBT 8 and BEJ OLrTI' -SS , I Hi. S
not stop here to inqu ire. " And yourself nit-owl ; ̂  S
caped the anta goninm of this li ttle gentleman , as •¦- _ |
may rememb ar being Interrogated by a Mr Vviwtk tr,._ 1
cernlngi ts non-publication , and git ing'this answor , " 1*. 1
Clancy 's let ter was not published for the reasons l.i, r. I
stated. " S

Sir, such men care no more for " Charter ," or "Ci ?, s
federation ," when their little mightinesses thi..|
themselves slighted , thau the " Stan in the Moon. " |

It is possible that Mr Clancy may wish for pr eof ;;,- *|
so, let him name bis own time and place, and he fei |
hnar e it. aa

Ifhedoea not—which I think iu Ti&t probabl e than* ||
will—I hope tha t whatever credit may belong to _ ;) m
proceedings he will cease from rasrssisa them utt . p
the " Irish men" of London , to whom he is a' compl .-. ||
stranger , and with whom he is in no way connected, f§

Sincerely apolog izing for this discursive and len.lj |§
letier , - I remain , Sir, yours , r»spectfu lly, fi

Thomas Din, g!
To he Editor of the "North ern Star. " la

Opposition to Duscombb asd Wakley is PisflfcTRflrIhe Stmdard of riiursday announces that SanuSaiWarren, hsq., barnster-at-Jaw, s Conservative, wy e,be bioaght tornwUt the coming election.

JU ST POBL1SHE D,

*f - -"JLv 17, 18<I
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A  VoR Esq. Lithograp lied in the first Style of Art ,f rom
an Origuial rainnng by t. Mamis. 

& g ^
Prints \ 'J
On India paper * JJColoured to Life — — — * J "
Fram es and Ghisses from 5s. to ... TO 0

« We have seen specimens, both plain andco *ur> ed, and
mnsturono THice Mr Martin 's work an unini*taT_.<»l jle like
niSot tbebr€athin soriginal,Uie\vorth of wiich thete ns
of tiionsands who know Jfr O'Coanor can iea Je when
thev see the Engravin -r. We have not- met any <me who
__«?

hesifcitfid to say. « ThatU the-luao.'"-^-* tern Star.

Agents a** Land Secretaries may he suppufct? on whole-
sate! terms ; -0 per trent. discount.

Endo se Postloffice Orde rs or Stamps f oe •'Tho mas
Harfin 61. Dean-street , Soho, London," or '- Star office."

TO T A I L O R S .

Tt Ttead 'sXew Pate nt Indicat or for' finflh ,g proport ion
a "̂ crlrft -aorfioa in all-systems of cufi ing. Caveats

ma 5SP ASrn ^n4 1S17. signed by W .ssrs Pooland
*-*Tanted *. p^tJ MBce. 4 Old SauaW, Liw iota' s Inn. De-
Stt?&!!2&*"* 0w -n« Knt-Lord
Ma vaw of London.

Tut? Tf JSOOS ASD PABB SPB1XG, AND SUMMER
"f UHII OXS ftr IS*', are now ready, by BEX-

v xMIX UEAD and Co, 12, tlavtet, eet, Bloomsbury
JA S" Wion- and by «• Bot«» . HoAyweW-street ,
*qtt a

!U Mav be had of all booksell* rs wheresoever re-
S^T vx niatiroba tion ofher Majes l .y Queett Victoria
«ndflB.H.Pri nce Albert - a Spienaiw mnt , oeaumuuy
^ri^reA. 

and esquisitelj eJ-ecutcd, thi whole very superior

^irin tmU be accompanied with t 
ae 

mostfashiomiWe,^̂ , Froc K DressT *ud Ridi -vj Coat Patter us-a
-omplete Paletot, much won. *n the Sarin s as an over
lcat--an d a youth's Hew. fashioJ able Hussar . J ack, t,
^th skirts— lie manner of cnttw ig them for all sires-
fell esplanation for rariu tion ofi style and method of
im-iladapup-with five ^aiai^ams, C learly illustrated-and
all necessary inform ation resp cfftiugstyle and fashion.
Price 10s; post free to any pai t of England , Ireland ,

-Scotland , and Wales. Hs. Pwst-office orders , or post
-aetamps received as «sh. . .

Bead and Co.'s System of Ca tting , price 25s.—Patent
¦Measures . 8s the Set—Pa tterns to measure , of ev-o-y de-
-^npfioTi. post free M any part of the kingdom, Is each.
The Method for Ccitin-: Gait ;-a- Trousers , with twelve
.slate s, price, postftee,2s 6d.—Busts for fitting Coal5 on
Saxs'Sgares.—Foremen profiled — Instruction in Cut-
-vag ceioplete, for all lrinds < if style and tashiott , winch
«nbe acc«mpli-ihedin an in-credibly short time, but thc
•jnil mav contiiffleimi tilhe is fnlly satisfied

THE TAlbORS' TRADING COMPANY.
XTJMBER OF-SOOR SE'l'MEaV TAILOES (Jlcml-ers

__i_ of the Nat ĵnal AsscK-iation of 0nited Tr -iies}
Toavingfovmed a Co-rapaw*. to Telease themselves from the
oanefiilinflnence of -anprind pJ eai > ompetitore respeclfiilly
inform the opera tive classes, genera lly, that they hare

^otl^CToliI^TBEET, MANCHESTER ,
-where fht-y can Toe sappViea wifh every arte le vf clothing
as cheap and bette r made tha n at any of the I so-eaUed)

«^^ r̂ 

your 
owoRPm

in this attempt to doaottstratc Bit benefits of Ab& VV'A-
TIVE LABOUR. _ . , ... t.

Journeym en Tailors who are desiroas of avoiding the
flecradiD K contingencies of tram ping in search of employ-
iniot. dnrinff tSaTneart winter , wilt meet with employment
at Manc hester wages, hy becomliif Shar<*holders. The
Mice of shares is tea shillings, payab le by instalments of

reepence per tre e]-, in addi ion to one shilling' and six-
pence for Registra tion and expenses. Rules and Prospec-
tus-E will be forwarded to any part of tbe Kingdom on
applica tion to the See-*etary, 5, St John-s tree t. Manches ter ,
Tby enclosing four postage stamp s.

Jons Rcssell, Manager ,

A 
COLOURED BAOUERREOTYPE PORTR AIT in
best morocco-ease f or lOs^ which is 15s. less than

any othaa- London ajsjaolishment , and warranted to 08
agQually good, by MR EGERTO N, 148, Fleet-street ,
opposite Bouverie-st reet , and J , Temple-street , WBite-
fi-iars. Open daily from nine till four. Foreign Ap-
paratus Ageut to Yoigflander and Iiribours , a complete

Jiook of Instruction , price 7s. C<1, hy post 10s Pri e
ists sentpo stfree .

"WEST RIDISG OF YORKSHIRE:

TaVTOTICE isher ebv given that a Special Geueral Ses-
IX sions of the Peace for the West Riding of the County
<rfr ork, willbe holdea bv adjo unimeat at the Court
Bouse in Wakefield , in the said Riding , on Thur sday, the
2Jnd day ofJu? y instint.at Twelve o'clock at Xoon, for
*he pnrpose «f considering the projiosed arrangemen t
-with the Government for the occupation hy convicts of
part ofthe new Prison at Wakefiel d, andfor making such
order thereon as may be then and there determin ed upon,
and on other special business.

C H. ELSLE Y, „ , _ _ ._,
aClerk of the Peace, Wakefield ,

derk ofthe Peace's OfSee, Wake field,
7th Jul y. IS1Z.

MOXEY GIVES AWAT ! — The following sums of
Money, viz :—50«., 2GQ!-., lOOt., 50l., two of 251..

and ten of 101. will be presen ted by the Proprietors of
-4he JERSEY TELEGRAPH to the first 5030 Subscribers
:to tha t Paper for one year, and a like sum to every
-addi tional 5000. Tbe Subscription, 6s., can be for-
ffardedin postage stamps , or hy post-office order , pay-
aWe to Mr CaiBlES CLlFF ajaS, j So.15, 'Kiog-street,\3ersey

r-arta zs forward ing 11. ls. will he entitled to three, uawa-.
bers, and may obtain 8001.

Adver tisers wishing to avail -.themselves; of the very
extensive anicnlation (In England , Ireland , Scotland ,
•Wales, and the Channel Ie&nd' O, secured by the abo**e
arran gement will, to enscrr-e assertion , forward tbeir
adver<iseaients with as little -delay as possible, charge
oal><Oi*E FfKNT per line fao dn tj i.

-.Agencies of all kinds tendertaken for Jer aey.

Now Read y, a Xsw£dition.of
MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK-ONSMALL FARMS

To lie hed at the XsrOern Stkar -Ofgce, ,1$, Great Wind
mill Street ; and of Abel Qeywead, Manchester .

A GOOD FIT W^aRA-NTEE.
SUPEHPU5E BLACK CLOT&ZS.r/nade -*) order at the

Gbbat West kks EMPoEwas, 1 and 2, Oxfobd
-Sibtct, Lq-pox, whicii neither«.-otiaor.-c hat ^e colour.
Only £3los.t!:e ccni_ilefe suit ofihv-size. jTJ iese clothes
cannot be egsalled at any other TjillijringEst t'b 'ishmevnt
'.VBSDELL aM Co.'s, Fine Lfaim'«Qth ,=for light over,
coats, made to order at £1 12s. T-h**-.ve**y finest only £2.

-.which for durability and elegance acaaia 'ot be' surpassed
JWith silk lining;, 3s extra.

Omnibuses -to and from the City, stqp atthe establ ish.
-dent every lnimile ofthe aiay.

DEA-Xll OF HENRy "S?i!al.

JUST POULISHED ,

KO. VI I .  Of " THE t ABflHIRER ."
CONTEN T.,

1. Onward— l*jw3rriest Jones.
2. Education and the Russell Cabinet,
3. The Romance of a People.
4. Visit to O'Conn orville.
5. The Insurrecti ons ofthe Wor *a-j***£*Classes.
6. The League.
7. The Confessions of a King.
8. The Game Laws.

VOLUME THE PjUSt, neatly bound ia doth and lettered ,
Pric e 3s. Cd. '

Just reprinted , and may be had oa^pplication.
KO. HI. of "THE LABCOREH ,"

Containing, amongst other matters, & (Reprint of Jfr E.
O'Connor 's Letter , in the " Northern Star " of January
30th, demonst rating the certainty with which anallotteo
may support himself and fatuity, and acoiunula te money,
on a " Two Acre" allotment.

The very -general demand that was made for the paper
containin g the above letter iiidufind the Editors Ac
reprint it, after careful revision, in tbe Mai-cli Number of
the "Labourer. "

NO. IV. of 'TnE LABOURER ,"
Containing an elaborate Treatise on thc

NATIONAL LAND AND LABOUR BANK,
is its beiatio.v wnna

THE NATIONAL LAND COM lPAKY.

Letters (pre -paid! to be addressed to tlie Edit ors, **4C
Great Winilmill Street , Haym arket , London.

Ord ers -rec*eived by all agents for the "Northern Star;"
and all booksellers in town and country*.

Among the subjects on which a " palaver," as
tbe Indians call it, lias taken place, is that of Bri-
bery and Corruption at Elections. This is a favour-
ite topic with talkers. It is easy to declaim against
bribery, and to earn a cheap reputati on for political
virtue and purity, by the repetition of stock and cant
phrases and fine sentences against so notorious a
political and social vice as the bribery of electors.
We believe that that vice exists now to a smaller
extent than at any period of our modern history I
but, however that may be, it is certain lhat mere
Acts of Parliament have not and cannot put it down.
Make them as stringent as you may—multiply
words—increase penalties as yon please—means will
be found in future, as tliey have liceri in past times,
to evade the law. It has been said that a coach and
six horses might be driven throug h tlie strictest Act
of Parliament that ever was framed ,and certainly the
statement is verified by the fate of all previous Bri-
bery Bills. If the mere declalmers against this vice
were in earnest, it would be very easy to point out
a way by wbich they could eftectually secure the
object they profess to have in view, and do a great
act of political justice to the unenfranchised classes
at the same time. The remedy is a simple and a
radical one. Pass a bill enacting that every man of
sane mind, who has attained the age of 21 years}
shall henceforth be an elector, and add to this the
protection of the Ballot. From lhat moment bribeiy
and corruption will be unheard-of, because it would
be too expensive to try to bribe the masses, who
would then possess th Franchise ; while the exer-
cise of the right , throu gh the medium of the ballot,
would deprive the briber of all actual control over
the conduct of the bribed. .The mere fulmina-
tion of virtuous resolutions against a vicious prac-
tice, or the enactment of penal statutes, whilst the
strong self-interest of men prompts to its commis-
sion, is but a part of that irrational system by which
men have, in all ages, deceived themselves into the
belief that words were 8 substitute for things. The
only radical and rational mode of legislating is, to
make the laws and the self-interest of those who
are to live under them, harmonize. In this case,
we presume, however , Lord Brougham attained the
object he had in view—that of delivering a speech,
and of keeping up a "kind of traditional reputation
for what are called Liberal opinions. ' " At this late
period of the session," as was pathetically and
originally pleaded by Lord Lansdowne, " it was im-
possible to do anything in the shape of a bill ; and
as to resolutions, why their Lordships had passed
plenty of resolutions on the subject already—resolu-
tions which no doubt every one ot their Lordships
hzd violated in his own person, or through his con
neidons, with the most edifying moralit y." Five la
Hwoua I

$3 the Monster Statue is not to come down from
the "top of the arch at Constitution Hill, after all !
The u Iron Duke " has been consulted on tlie mat-
ter,. iM aslwi -would rather have the bronze Duke
where * It as, the Queen has, according to newspaper
phrase oh f̂ t " graciously acceded to the wishes of
the gre. t̂£&t of her subjects." "Unless, therefore,
some ih. inderstorm or earthquake kindly rids us of
the moHs  ̂London will, as a. punishment for its
sins, cont. woe *o be afflicted by the presence of the
mammoth efEg** in cocked hat, policeman's staff ,
cloak, and 1 mktary boots, which Mr Wyatt has con-
trived as a s_ lefiMaen of British art, in the 19th cen-
tury, it is I ****}*ior ^*r ft Trench and the fabri-
cator of this hi "ige imelal monstrosity, that tbe Whigs
were in office ,- -t̂ ux* &re s° squeezable I Any other
Ministry, after tl '*••"" .unequivocal outburst of condem-
nation elicited by "••& -appearance in public, would
undoubtedly have caused it to be removed, and
especially after appi noting a Commission of Artists
to report on the SUbi w^i which report was decidedly
against its continuan t * •ailits present position. The
difficulty really was, w. *W*ito do wi h it when it was
got down again. Itis so ' *W5nhly ugly, that, to have
planted it anywhere else *° lt*ie metropolis would
have caused a still greater auisance than is caused
by it at present. We suggi ""J**"̂  some time ago, the
only effectual mode of settli **g .Uie whole matter.
Put horse and rider into the "aeiUag-pot—sell the
metal, and send the money over W Ireland, it will
be almost the first pecuniary bt "ocfit derived from
Arthur, Duke of Wellington, by . to «9»ntry men.

A somewhat warm and interestinj . "** discussion took
place at the Saturday sitting last w. "*&. On going
into committee on the Recovery of i 'abj ic Monies
(Ireland) Bill , Lord Clements told the GoJ-ernment
that it ought not to ask for the repayn. 'eat of any
of the money recently advanced to Ireland, «*' rafter
to the landlords of that country. Wehave*-^^ the
slightest doubt that his Lordship's views are* Mter*
tained by a majority of his class, and that the preva-
lent opinion among them all along has been tl. 9' re."payment never would be demanded from them. J«-

The bill for making four new Bishops drew from
Mr Hbrsman a startling and able exposure of the
jobbery perpetrated in that department of State
management ; and the debate incidentally damaged
the ministry, especially Lord J. Russell, by showing
him to have been incansistent in his opinions as to
the necessity or desirability of having more Bishops.
The Premier, however, is working hard to have the
support of the Church party and the Wesleyans at
the next election, and does not mind being dragged
through the dirt a' little , so that he achieves his
object. The Bishoprics Bill is a mere ecclesiastical
job. Nobody in his senses believes that the
creation of a Bishop of Manchester will in the
slightest degree benefit the people* of that great
hive of industry. It will neither make them wiser,
honester, nor happier. Its only effect will be to pro-
vide another place, witb a title and a larger revenue
for one of the numerous broods of privileged idlers
and bloodsuckers who prey on the vitals of the
people. It is our honest conviction, that if the
whole order of Bishops was abolished to-morrow,
the sun would shine, the rains fall , the winds blow,
and the world turn round just as usual, seed-time
and harvest would succeed each other in .the same
old fashion, manufacturers and merchants would
go on creating and distributing wealth, and the
people at large work, eat, drink , sleep, and per-
form the usual duties of citizenship just as well, if
not a great deal better, than they do at present.
The idea that giving a man a title, two or three
palaces, and five or thirty thousand pounds a year,
is calculated to subserve the cause of religion or
uphold Christianity, is most preposterous and ridi -
culous—and this proposed addition to an unneces-
sary and exclusive class, is only one of the many
instances in which Lord John and his colleagues
have so lately violated " the great principle of mil
and religious liberty," about which they are accus-
tomed to spout so glibly.

The Home secretary is determined to protect the
coal-owners' interest at all hazards. Mr Duncombe's
short and simple bill to prevent the use of gunpowder
in collieries, has followed in the wake of his larger
and more important measure, for the better ventila-
tion of mines, and the prevention of abuses practised
on the working colliers. In the facs of the recent
most horrible and deplorable explosion at Kirkless
Colliery, where the practice of blasting wUh gun-
powder led to the loss'of seven lives—six persons
being absolutely bricked-up in the pit , to prevent
it from extending—in the face of this and numerous
other similar cases, Sir G. Grey refused even a
small preventive measure as a temporary remedy.
The Government influence was brought to bear in
favour of the coal-owners j the influence of money
prevailed, and the claims' of humanity were rejected.
Property, not man, is the great object of modem
legislature, and of legislative protection. What is
the loss of a few lives compared with the diminution
of the accustomed 5 or 10 per cent. ? Of course the
lateness of the session—that hacknied and ready
excuse—was alleged as the cause of refusing a bill ,
which did not need an hour 's consideration, had
there been the slightest desire on the part of the
Government to check the evil it applied to. The
colliers will, no doubt , remember their obligations to
the Whig Ministry !

The Obstructives were nearly beaten on Wednes-
day, on the division for the 2nd reading of the bill
brought in by Sir De Lacy Evans, to enact that the
payment of rates up to the 5th Oct. ofthe previous
year, instead ofthe 5th of April ofthe current year,
should entitle electors to the right of voting for
Members of Parliament. On the amendment that
the bill be read that day three months , the numbers
were equal, and the Speaker , according to precedent,
gave the casting-vote against the amendment. The
division for the seconding reading showed 52 for,
and 53 against, the bill being xost by the majority of
one only. These " small goes" have very little ofour
sympathy ; but their fate shows of what nietal our le-
gislators are made, and indicate their anti-reforming
tendencies and predilections in a manner not to be
mistaken. It is clear that both Whigs and Protec-
tionists have taken their stand upon the Reform Act,
as a final measure, so f ar as they are concerned, and
are prepared to fight lustily for keeping things as
they' are. Half-a-dozen earnest Chartists in the
House of Commons under the leadership of Mr
Duneombe would change the aspect of affairs in a
very short time, and that which now appears to
many " hon. members" either Utopian or objection-
able, would speedily assume both a practical and a
desirable aspect. Is it too much to expect that THE
PEOPLE will have that number of representatives
in the so-called " People's House" next Parliament?

Co -HflUM'S # CoiTe£fjjoirtreiT t&
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A. TRIP TO BL **.CKST OSF,-BI)GE . f

Sunday last , July 11th, was a day which will no: }. I
forgotten by the Chartists of Lancashire and York -.h'r= : f
and for our part , we shall never be able ' to er ase from c:r I
memory the splendid spectacle which presented it-tit ' -,. .
our view when we firs t beheld the .housands of buir ;, ]
beings- assembled und er the canopy of henven , i_j
amon gst the blooming heather on Blackstone -Edge.

Wi th a few ofour Chartist friends we engaged a ipri:, .
cart , and left Manchester at 6 o'clock in tbe morning. ;>
was very gloomy, and looked like rain , but notwi lhs'^d-
ing;, when we got on the road , ive beheld nurab .ti .i
pedes trians wendin g their way towards the place si
meeting, and it was truly pleasing to see inch devoiioote
princi ples as there man ifested itself—" veterans " in fa
cause underta king a j.iurney of twent y miles on fum ti-
the purpose of meeting kindred souls amongst their o«a
native hills, there to renew tQeir fealty to eac h other as' j
their holy pri nciples .

The various towns and hamlets thr ough whkb n 'i
passed were pourin g out their tributaries for the pur ptse \of making this demonstra tion worthy of the came is j
behalf of wbich it had been get up, J

We had hear d much of the ¦« potato blight" by that vils .
rag the J/oiicftes fer Quardian, avid consequentl y liar '!:* \
some time on our hands , «ve looked for ft , but could t-i I
find any . The crops on every side looked most promisis ;,
and the perfume from the meadows and the oen-mai \
hay was trul y delicious, and as we viewed the siveel- «'
Na ture and tbe simplicity of rural life, many were the
hear -.felt ejaculations of" Oh! how I da wisb 'l wa» ballo t;-*,
and on my own allotment "

A< about 11 o'clock wc arrived at the foot of the hill , aid
feeling ready for a second breakfas t, we accepted t hc ufir
of one of the local inhabitants , to make use of his fire -
side, wher e, with the hel p of his good wife, we were soon
made comfortable. From the cottage we had a fine v.-c rf
of the high roa d, and could see all that passed , anil «
are sure that ': miue host*' of the pub lic house neVaT i!3l*
sueh a deman d for stable-room and ref reshments for
man and horse , as he had on this day . We renwii- 'J
here until near one o'clock, duri ng the whole of whicS
time ther e was one continutd and dense stream of line*
beings making thei r way to the place of meeting. The
Bacup Chartists came up with three larg e waggons and
other conveyances, and a splendid band of music.

As we ascended the hill we»had a view of the valley to
a consider able distance , and from every way we looked
we bt held str eams of peop'e miltin g fgy .be Whit t* llott*on Blackst one-Ed ge. Hav ing arrived at the top ot' tfco
bill *v« were greeted with many a hearty welcome fw*a
friends from various par ts ofthe country, some idnh ets
we had not seen for years . But such a gathering «*
have not seen sini-e the great demonstrations tha t pre-
ceded the arre st of Stephens , and the meeting of the first
Conven tion. And the only drawba ck was the absen ce oi
Mr O'C .nnor ond Mr M'Grath , and many were the
anxious inquiri es if we hud seen them before we left
Manche ster . We were compelled to give negat ive a i-
ewers , and whicii created a gloom amongst the pi-opl?!
some of whom had come upwards of 30 miles to see the
men of whom they had hear d so much . But we are
sorry to say they were doomed to a serious disappoint-
maanf

At length the meetin g commenced in a beautifu l na- i-
tional amph theatre , which rose in gentle slopes oa thre e e
sides with a large aren * in the centr e. We are not much h
of a judg e of numbers , but the reader mar frame l»s is

^".T-mate,wheo we 8a*/ that rtere *»» *•*•• ac"s<)t st
ground densely packed with human beings. The vete ran* m
*?'««? 

WM "nani mou *'i* ca»ed to the chair , nnd »<!
S-uitS if  ̂ Wa8
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addres sed b-y Me-*,*. Tat tcr sal, DUoa. n,Nuttoll , Mooney, Tag g and othe rs.
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V0Ur 0f tbe Charter n«d contestin g «jthe elections with Chartist candidate s -ver e agreed to. toAfter thanks to the chalima n the meeting sep ara ted , edmuehi disappoint ed in not seeing and listening to their old ohfriend and champion , Mr 0'C onnor —Co™»i -*.nt.P.S. When we arrived at Manchester we found th sthMr O'Co nnor had been in town all day, but no one hadi-ilooked near uim, and thus was he left in suspense e<-1ecting some o&e coming, until it was too late to get toj lthe place of meeting vy my meftn .,
(from an other Corresponden t.)

On Sund ay, accordi ng to ann ouncement , the mee tin .tflt Bkckstoue-Ed ge came off . and a glorious meelh-i* ttgn as. tarty in the foren oon:* groups of people on evemside were seen wendin g their wavy on the hills and in thaivalleys, making their approach towards the lofty t-!*i*-t -
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the f0ll0,viD-? dfa trtc ts Lnudde rt d.
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ebdeU B"d8e' todmorde n , Hal iM i:Kosendal e Burn ley, Ellaad, Little borou gh, Bury, Bol l

Sen "?£77\ VKyW°0d' BaCUP> »»elih,*J DJM,
burn.. M

ad dehbtM '  ̂ about thr ee hours , they a*journed to th e great meetin g.
It; wm a gra tifying sight to behold. 1 can safely m-ymr ty thousand human being, assembled to mamfnuitheir devoted atta chm ent to the principles contained ineuie t-copie s Charter , and contr ibute their suppor t in< u iruer to defr ay the expenses to be incurred at the generenelection . I _.av(. gm J(m a coj,y o{ the res0 ,ut _ „n,t_ ,

ther e was collected at the meeting £6 17s. od. —E . DE .•smith, Secretar y to the Delegates , pro lem.
KESOLVTIOHS,

1. That this meeting pledges "AwM lo agitate for naor
th ing ie-a tha n thu Charter , whole and entire , nam u
and all .

'.'. That , in ord er to carryou .t tbe f oregoin g resolutiolul
we pled ge ourselves to etcicUe every possible effort tort
our part , individuall y and col eciively, hy raising fun-- fi
for the purpose of .carr j ing Chartis t candi dates at t . a
next gener al election .

8, That all monies collected Cos •.•lection pntposes Ise:
sent to the Centr al Election Committe e.

4. Tha t this meeting take s this opportunit y of puM 'u-mb
inaniff siiHg our con fidence Jn Mr O'Conn or aud thu liiliu
eu t. ve j by sincerel y thauking thoso wort hy individuals iual
their f.lthful serricesin our OauS O.



Prkscot.—The members bt 'longing to this branch
of tbe National Land Company " arerequeated to meet
at the house of Mr R-jbinson ,e>.' the 19th of July, to
settle and audit the ac-iunts ofi ts members.

Saiiohd.—A shareholders' meting *-H take place
in the Large Room, Bauk-stree t- Great George-
street, on Sunday, July ISth, at t\."*o o'clock in the
afternoon.

Stalteiudgb.—The shareholders are requested to
meet at nine o'clock on Monday morning. Jaly 19th,
in the Meeting-room, King-street, on bus/nesu of im-
portance.

The Lowihsds' Allottees residing iii "London
aad its vicinity are requested to meet their .Vethren,
Messrs W*. Y. Souter, Rcnliam, and Moss, at the
Grap' -. Tavern, Old Compton-street.at eight o 'dock
on Tuesday evening next, July 20.

IS'uw BaiJford.--The shareholders are regm-a V*d
to meet at Denfcan-street Chapel, at eight o'cloa.**
on Monday CTeuiug. July 19.

Peesios-—-A general meeting of the members of
this branch will late place op. Sunday evening next,
at sis o'clock;

AN APPEAL TO THE MEMBERS OF THE
NATIONAL LAND COMPANY IN BEHALF
OF THE NATIONAL ELECTION FUND.
Mv Fbirsds.—Having become members of the

National Laud Company, it is natural for *as to feel
a deep and lively interest in all tbat concerns its
present and future welfare; and I do not know how
we can better evince eur regard for its prosperity
than by responding to the call that has been made
en behalf of the National Election Fund. Consider,
my friends, how much we owe to the Chartist body ;
it ia to them and to its leaders that we have now the
prospect of becoming landowners, and as such, howmuch more our interest will be enhanced by having
in the Commons' House of Parliament au array of
men, who would watch over our interests and guard
them from the attacks of self-interested men ! Allow
me, my friends, to suggest a plan to you, the adoption
of which, I feel assured, would in time most success-
fully secure tons those blessings, that would naturally
flow from civil and religious liberty. I would call
upon every member of oar Company to unite them-
selves to the National Registration and Election
Committee :—in the first place, by the immediate pay-
ment of ls. each to the fund ofthe said Committee.
Secondly, I suggest a continued payment of 2d. per
week each. We are in numbers more than 18.C00,
and union is strength, for by the first subscription we
should have more than £900 to start with, and by thc
second we should realise a sum of more than £75 per
week. This may, and this ought to be done. But
some of yoa may say we are so poor that w« canno t
possibly afford it. Let me beg that you will try not
only once but perseveringly. Allow me my friends to
ask a question. Are you not in theconstant habit of
using some things that may be called luxuries, such
aa ale, beer, tea? coffee, tobacco, snuff . Ac. ? Now,
in order that we may obtain those blessings and ad-
vantages which we as a civilised people ought to
possess, but which havebeen tyrannically stolen from
us, let us deny ourselves of two-penny worth or moreof these luxuries per week, and devote the sum thus
saved to tbe National Election Fund. Were we
**°ns j o  practise those principles of self-denial, we
should be doing no more than what is our duty to do,especially when we consider the incalculable amount
of good that would thus be effected. Our leaders
would, by tbe display of such noble principles, be in-
spired with greater confidence, and the publio might
be enlightened in those principles which we are so
anxious they should inculcate. Hitherto as a body
we have done nothing in behalf of Chartism -, Jet us
not be thus characterised by such ingratitude any
longer ; let by-gone* be by-gones; but for the future,
let us awaken from our lelhar-sy to a sense of duty.
We have enemies great and mighty to combat whh
—difficulties to surmount—obstacles to throw down
—tbe interest of parties and the prejudice of ages to
contend with. We may expect to suffer defeat after
defeat, but let none of these things drive us from the
post of duty, but, on the contrary, let them stimulate
us to greater exertion. In order that the above plan
be reduced to practice, let me call on all secretaries,
sub-secretaries,and officers of the National Land
Company, to solicit the members in their respective
districts to become subscribers to the National Elec-
tion Fund, and without delay remit the same to the
secretary, Mr James Grassby, No. IU , High Holborn,London.

Finally, my friends, let us one and all be united
heart and hand perseveringly, until the People'sCharter, complete in all its points, shall become the
law of the land ; we shall then, and not till then,
secure to ourselves, our children, and to generations
yet unborn, the blessing of civil and religious liberty.

I remain, dear friends,
Yours most devotedly,

A Member or the Natio**al LumCoupAnr.
Abmon-under-Lyse.—The members of this branch

of the Land Company becoming very numerous have
agreed amongst themselves, for the convenience of
members, to divide, and for this purpose they have
taken a room in Dukinfield , at the back of Mr John
Harrisons's, Old General, top of Astly-street, to be
called the DukiHfield branch. All members desirous
of joining the new-formed branch are requested to
give in their names next Sunday, July 18th, at the
above-named place at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, and
all paid-up members in arrears with their levies are
particularly requested to attend and see the same
paid, so that they may be returned eligible for the ap-
proaching ballot.

Blackburn*.—At a bumper meeting of the Land
Company held in the Temperance Hotel, Whallcy'sBank, last Sunday night, resolutions were passed ex-
pressive of indignation at the annoyance caused Mr
O'Connor by factious grumblers, and of perfect con-
fidence in that gentleman and the other directors.
Sixty-one new members took out shares, -£57 was re-
ceived for shares, and £3 for the Land and Labour
Bank. The secretary and scrutineer meet at tbe
Temperance Hotel every Sunday afternoon from 2
till half-pa-t 4,- to receive deposits and make new
members, and from half-past 5 till 8 o'clock for the
Land Company.

BiRssLCT.—A public meeting of the members of
the National Land Company was held at Mr Ack-
lam's large room, on Monday, July 12, Mr Peter
Iloey in the chair. The letter signed " T. A.," from
Barnsley, and Mr O'Connor's replv, were taken into
consideration. Mr Frank Mirfield" read the remarks
of Mr O'Connor, and commented in strong terms on
the conduct ofthe writer of the anonymous letter.
Mr Michael Seagrave proposed the first resolution ,
and spoke on the public character ot Mr O'Connor,
and his family. Mr Luke Hobson seconded it. After
some remarks from Mr John Valance, it was put
from the chair and carried unanimously. Mr Bane
Gill proposed the second resolution. Mr Wm.Stainsby
seconded it, and it was also carried. It was then
agreed, that the resolutions be sent to the Star f or
insertion. 1st "Resolution:—** That this meeting
unhesitatingly proclaims to the world its unlimited
confidence in Feargus O'Connor , Esq., and deeply
regrets that any individual in tbis town should write
a letter calculated to convey the possibility of a doubt
as to that gentleman's integrity, and by means
thereof wound the feelings of his friends and ad-
mirers throughout the country. This meeting is of
opinion tbat it is almost, if not utterly impossible,
for Mr O'Connor to act treacherously to the work-
ing population, for the following reasons :—firstly,
because it is not in his nature to do so; secondly,
because he is the descendant of a persecuted race,
whose father was hunted to death, aud his uncle
banished for ever from his native land, by brutal
tyrants, for taking an active part in tbe cause ol
Liberty ; and thirdly, the cruel and unjust persecu-
tions inflicted on his family and himself must ever
remain uppermost in his mind, and naturally create
an irreconeileable hatred to the cursed system under
which they and him have suffered." 2nd Resolu-
tion :—" That having reafi the letter in the Nortfwra
Star of Saturday last, signed ' T. A.,' this meeting
considers it its bounden duty to make known to the
members aed friends of the -Chartist Land Company,
that a more stanch and truer friend and bolder
advocate to the cause doe3 not exist in our ranks
than our fortunate allottee.Srother Thomas Acklam
—that he bad no part or lot in writing the letter,
whieh was written by a young man not then a mem-
ber of the Land Company ; aod this meeting res-
pectfully calls upon the father and founder of the
Land Plan, F. O'Connor, Esq., to take no more
notice of anonymous writers."

Bibuik gsam.—At our usual weekly meeting, at the
Ship Inn, on Sunday evening lant, Mr Packer in the
chair, the following resolution was unanimously
passed :—

That we, the members of the Land Company meeting
at the Ship locality, having heard Mr O'Connor 's letter
read from last week's Stab , beg to thank that gentle-
man for the care and watchfulness he displays on all oc-
casions , by his defence of the interests of tho working
classes from the attacks of a venal and eorropt preBS , and
the treacher y of designing knaves , who thrive upon the
credulity of t-e peoplo. We have watched closely the
conduct of Mr O'Connor , from the first moment of his
career in this coun try, and so satisfied are we with his
honesty and integrity, and of the great sacrifices he has
made in the cause of humanit y, that we can assure him
the members of tbe locality feel truly grateful for the
great services be has rendered to the cause of universal
liberty, and we pledge ourselves to give him all the sup-
port in onr power in carryin g out his glorious objects ,

Mr Alfred Fussell was put in nomination by the
members meeting at the Ship, as a fit and proper
person to represent this district in the next Land
Conference.

Chelmsford.—A resolution has been passed of con-
fidence in, and thanks to Mr O'Connor, and condem-
natory of that gentleman's slanderous enemies.

Carbikotok.—Messrs B. Dowse and John Hashard
have been proposed as delegates to the forthcoming
Conference.

Darmsgioh.—Atageneral meetipg of the share-
holders, John Moss in the chair, William Carlton
was re-elected secretary -, John Moss was re-elected
treasurer ; and Thomas Galley re elected scrutineer.
A committee of observation was formed, and a sub-
scription entered into in support of tbe electioneering
fund.

Headless Cross near REDDircn.—A branch of
the Land Company has been formed. The fol lowing
officers have been elected :—W. Pintield, secretary ;
Henry Prosser, treasurer. The branch will meet on
Monday evenings at 8 o'clock, alternately, at the
Apple Tree, Headless Cross, and the Plough and
Harrow, Webheath. At the first meeting 2s. 61. was
collected for the General Election Fund.

Preston.—The shareholders have resolved to get
up a subscription in aid of the general election fund.
Thc town is divided into districts, and collectors
have been appointed.

Somers Town.—The following resolution was

passed on Monday evening last, Mr Charles Hill in
tke chair. Moved by Mr Styring, and unanimously
agreed to t-

That it is tbe opinion oWhis meetiBff, that the rcBola
tion of Mr O'Connor, to close the Land Company at the
termination of the fourth section, is j 'Wt and proper, and
ought to be abided hy.

ToRqoAT.—At Uie usual meeting on Monday even-
ing, resolutions of confidence in Mr O'Connor were
uuaningusJy adopted.

. *• - f orthcoming meetings.
' ¦ • ¦ » .  

^^^

.BBRMOM>sET.-.Tho shareholders are requested to
attend an adjourned meeting on Tuesday, July 20.
,,h]mbhousb, Brunswick Hall.—The members of
this branch are requested to attend on Monday, July
19th, to pay up the directors and local leyies. or theywill not be balloted for.
.LIMKHr°V8K —Mr P. M'Grath will deliver a lecture

at the Volunteer Tavern, Mill-place, Commercial-
road, Limehouse, on Monday evening, July 23tb, at
eight o clock precisely. Subject : " Charter and theLand, the members of this branch and all thosewaning for further information on the Land plan
are respectfully invited to attend this meeting.
*-, w YL1_ B10I*E*—A meeting of the shareholders of
the Marylebone locality, for taking a hall , will takeplace on Monday evening, July 19th , at the CoachPainters Arms, Circus-street, New-road, at eight
I -New Radford.—Mr Simons was nominated last
T™ !¥ d;?le6ate' butne having declined in favourot Mr J. Saunders, the last-named gentleman hassince been put in nomination.

Shoreditch.- Mr Snight will lecture at MrTomber -*, Albion Coffee-house, No. 3,Church-street,Shoreditch, on Sunday evening next, the 18th. Chairto be taken at 8 o'clock.
.. The Mktbopoutan Delegate Council will meet attbe Assembly Rooms, Dean-street, Soho, on Wednes-day evenmgnext, July the 21st, at half-past 8 pre-oisely.-W. Tapp, secretary.

South Lordo** Chartist Hah.—A public meetingWill take Place at the above Hall on Monday even-
£6L- vJE *¦*"*' C0FvtlllI,ttrP°8e °f Viesentuig MrT. M. Wheeler, of the Chartist Land Direetwv, with
a token ot respect for his services as financiai secre-tary.

CONFESSION OF A MURDER COM aMITTED
TWO YE ARS AGO.

On Wednesday, John Ramsay, a young man of
respeotable appearance, was charged before Mr Ar-
nold, upon his own confession, with the wilful murder
of Mr Henry Williams. The prisoner was described
as a cheesemonger, residing at 1, Matilda-place,
Caledonian-road, Islington. The particulars of the
case are that the deceased, formerly an attorney,
was in practice in the Customs and Excise, and re-
sided in Constitution-row, St Pancras. About two
years and a half ago he had to conduct a case profes-
sionally in the Customs, and at its conclusion ac-
companied some friends to a tavern in Sparrow's-
gate, near Tower-hill, where they indulged freely,
and tbe deceased left the place. He was afterwa rds
found in the Minories insensible, and bleeding from
an injury immediately over his eye, and at an early
hour in the morning he was driven up to the door of
his residence. He was quite insensible, and saturated
with blood, as was also the inside of the cabriolet.
He was unable to speak, and after having been put to
bed, every aid medical skill could render was
promptly rendered, but without avail. At the inquest
the jury came to no decisive verdict, and left the
matter open for future investigation, and up to tbe
present time the matter has been involved in
mystery.

Raloh Rose, 248 G, deposed that on Tuesday
night, about twelve o'clock, he waB en duty in Bag-
nigge-Wells station bouse when the prisoner knocked
at the door, and requested to speak witb him; He
was drunk at the time. Witness admitted him, and
he said he had come to deliver himsel f up for a mur-
der which he bad committed two years and a half
ago. Witness took him into the charge-room, when
he said he had hit a man on the head with a stick.
He was in his company with another man, named
Strickland ; and ever since he had committed the
crime he had not been able to rest. He said the de-
ceased's name was Williams.

Inspector Penny gave confirmatory testimony to
the statement made by the prisoner.

Mr Arnold.— Have you been to make inquiries in
reference to the matter ?

Inspector Penny.—I have, your worship, and as-
certained that the prisoner ib what he describes him-
self to be. Iwaspresent at the coroner's inquest on
Mr Williams. I traced Strickland, and he gave evi-
dence before the coroner's j  ury. He is no w a prisoner
in the Queen's Bench Prison. The cabman who
drove the deceased home gave evidence that he had
taken deceased home from the Minories. Witness
added that at 1 o'clock on Tuesday morning he went
into the cell where the prisoner was confined , and
inquired whether he wished him to send for any re-
resbment , and should he send for his wife. The
prisoner was sullen and replied "No, all the world
will know it. They know it."

Mr Arnold inquired whether the prisoner's wife
had been commnnicated with on the subject ?

Inspector Penny.—Yes, your worship, she is pre-
sent. LThe poor wife was in court much affected.]
She had three children. Her husband became ac-
quainted with the deceased, and through him they
were brought to ruin and bankruptcy. Her chief
support recently had been by taking in washing.

Mr Arnold aBked the prisoner if he wished to
say anything to the charge ? He was not bound to
say anything.

The prisoner declined.
Mr Arnold Then I shall remand you for a

week.
The prisoner was locked up in a state of dejec-

tion, when he requested an interview with his wife,
who was taken into tbe gaoler 's room by Inspec tor
Penny. The prisoner kissed her, and they both
shed tears. After a short interval they were se-
parated.

Mr Arnold directed Inspector Penny to make
every possible inquiry about the extraordinary matter
between this and the next examination.
„*The prisoner was conveyed to prison in the police
van.

OPERATIVE BLOCK-PRINTERS.
TO TOE EDITOR OF TBE MORT DEBI * STAB.

Sib,—We feel it a duty to ourselves and to the
trade at large to lay before the public the strange
circumstances which have recently occurred in Man-
chester and its neighbourhood—occurrences which
will have a tendency to seriously injure both thc
master and the operative block-printer. You are
aware that there has been a disgraceful movement,
and a persevering agitation by a small portion of
the operatives and some of their employers, for the
purpose of reducing the block-printer's prices for his
labour.

To explain to the public the circumstances whicii
have originated this movement, it will be necessary
to state that, owing to a long-continued depression
of the operatives' condition, a, number of that un-
happy claBs have been reduced to the degraded posi-
tion of -begging leave to work at apprentices' prices 1
Is it not galling in the extreme to think that a body
of industrious, hard working men, in the prime of
life, possessing health and strength, should sink to
the level of apprentices, and forget tbe dignity and
respect they ought to have fer them selves as men ?
Yet this has actually been brought about .by gome
few shopspushing into the market an immense quan-
tity of low-priced goods and of inferior styles of pat-
terns produced by apprentices, whilst the regular
journeymen have been compelled topntrolethe streets.
and starve. It appears that a conscientious freling
haB deterred some of the employers from putting in
practice the reduced list of prices emanating from a
self-elected body styling themselves the Operative
Blockprintersof the Southern .District (amere frac-
tion who hare seceded from the general trade, and
acting directly in opposition to the great majority).

Taking orders under each other is the great bane
ofthe trade. Competition has reduced the profits
of machine work until it is almost at a stand still,
and is little if any better than giving change for a
shilling. ' . . , . . .

Sir, it is generally admitted that labour is the
source of wealth. Granting this to be true, the la-
bourer is surely entitled to something like a rea-
sonable remuneration, which cannot be the case if
his wages are so curtailed, that he cannot procure
the comforts and common necessaries of life, or a
reasonable subsistence for himself and family ; but it
is evident that some masters are determined to re-
duce wages to the very point of starvation.

We have struggled through a difficult season with
provisions enormously dear, and now when there is a
prospect of a plentiful supply at a reasonable rate,
poverty must have no benefit from it, but surrender
a part of thc reward of labour to satisfy the avarice
of the wealthy. Can a country be in a prosperous
state when a great portion of tlie industrious opera-
tives arc fluttering in rags and famishing with hun-
ger ? The higher and middle classes make an os-
tentatious display of chaiity by the distribution of
soup. We seek not charity, we simply ask leave to
toil, and reasonable payment for that toil, wbich
would enable us to procure all we require, instead of
which we aro doomed to linger out a miserable
existence.

It has been generally acknowledged that the home
market is the most secure and healthy of all others
when based on the prosperity ot the labour classes,
but by reducing wages to the lowest ebb, we in a great
measure destroy that market.

It is our bumble opinion that uncontrolled ma-
chinery will become thc bane and curse of this coun-
try, by curtailing labour and multiplyinK pauperB to
such an extent as to clog the wheels of government,
from the want of revenue to keep them in motion,
for be it remembered that machinery payB no taxes,
neither requires food nor clothing. "

Finally, sir, we would fain hope that those masters
who have allowed tlieir men to work at prices differ-
ent to the regular established list , will reconsider this
unpleasant subject , and that the ir sympathising ge
nei'ous feelings will induce them to abandon this do-
grading system , and thereby do something towards
elevating their workmen from their fallen state—be-
ings who are Bunk beneath the dlfenity of men in put-
iog thcmBelves on a par with apprentice-boys.—In
the name ofthe Committee,

We are, Sir,
Most respectfully yours,

John Smalm.?, Chairman.
•July 0,1847, Tupjus G-uj wm, Secietary,

On Wednesday evening, July 7, Messrs Humphries
and Shackleton attended a meeting of the operative
tailors, Poland-street. The meeting was a conversa-
tional one, o» the advantages of the Association, and
much satisfaction was evinced by the body of tailors,
who are . quite enamoured with the superiority of
national union over local combinations, and passed
resolutions to join the Association, and to agitate the
subject in their own trade, with a view of bringing
tbe whole of them into the Association.

July 12, Mr Hum phries attended the annual
meeting of the edge-tool makers, held at Mr
Holder's, Rodney Inn , Coleshill-street, for the
purpose of laying before that body the principles and
objects of the National Association. The large and
splendid concert-room was crowded to excess.

Mr Wm, Hall was call ed to the chair, who re-
marked that they were met to celebrate the fourth
annual meeting of their body. He hoped that every
member present would pay strict attention to the
business which had to be laid before them, and en-
deavour to cult ivate friendly and brotherly feelings,
so that, at the close of their proceedings, they might
be able to depart to their respective localities with a
conviction that nothing had been done to wound the
feelings of a single member of their society. He
would not at present trouble them with any further
remarks, but proceed to the immediate business of
the meeting. After several toasts had been given
and responded to, the Chairman said that the next
sentiment which he had to submit to them he was
certaiu would have the warmest response of every
one present, after which he should call upon Mr
Humphries, a delegate from the central committee of
the Nation al Association , to reply.

The toast was, " T. S. Duneombe, Esq., M.P,,
and President of the National Association of United
Trades." This sentiment was received with the
warmest response, and three times three cheers for
the People's representative in the Commons' Honse
of Parliament.

The Chairman then introduced Mr Humphries,
who, on rising, was received with great applause.
He said, the gentleman whose health they had then
proposed was, in every respect, most worthy of their
esteem and gratitude, for his constant and unswer -
ving devotedness to the interests of the working mil-
lions—he was in reality the people's representative
in the House of Commons, and their long-tried
friend and advocate, and one who deservedly posses-
sed the entire confidence of the working poition
of- this country ; that confidence had been bard
fought for and richly won, by his unwearied exer-
tions to elevate and redeem the working classes. In
order that the meeting might fully appreciate the
invaluable services rendered by Mr Duneombe to
the National Association, he would --how the origin
of that gentleman's connection with it, and his con-
tinued interest in its progress.

Mr Humphries then gave a brief history of the
origin of the Association , the basis upon which it
was established, and its adaptation to every class of
British operatives ; also, that it was the develop-
ment of the present advancing spirit of the age ;
and at the same time, that it was the only efficient
method by which thc working classes could effect-
ually serve their own interests, and resist the aggres-
sions of capitalists upon the rights of Industry. He
then went on to sh ow what he conceived to be one
of the great, and at the same time destructive,
scourges that afflicted and paralysed the energies of
the trades of this country—namely, a redundancy of
idle hands in the labour-market. And so long as
this was the case, the masters would be in a posi-
tion to regulate the price of labour as they thought
fit. This was obvious; for if men could not get half
a loaf they would get what they could, for a little
was better than no bread, and to obtain this they
would sell their labour at a less price'than their fel-
low-operatives ; and the object of employers in
general is, to get labour as cheap as
they tan , so that they are ever ready to take advan-
tage of this state of affairs. But he would
ask thera, why was there a surplus amount
of labourers m the market ? Was it
because they had enough and to spare
of the comforts of life ? Why was there a redun-
dancy of hands among the operative tailors and
shoemakers ? Was it because "they had plenty of
coats and trousers, and 'boots 8Hd shoes ? It was
not—they wanted these articles of wearing apparel ;
but on account of the low condition of wages gene-
rally they were obliged to dispense with many of
these thin gs, and the tailors and shoemakers, in con-
sequence, had no demand for their labour, and thus
surplus labourers were thrown into the market.
How, then , could this state of things be remedied ?
Why, it raifct be by the working classes organizing
themselves in a great National Confederation, f or
the promotion and protection of each other's inter-
ests ; and by elevating the condition of each other,
they would be enabled to command more of the
necessaries of life, and in doing so would create a de-
mau d for labour, absorb the idle hands, and sweep
off with one national stroke that paralysing
grievance the working classes have now to right
against, — namely, a market filled with surplus
labourers. Mr Humphries tben proceeded to show
how the National Association would enhance the
prosperity of the edge-tool makers, and asked upon
what that prosperity depended ? Was it upon the
depression of the carpenters, the sawyers, and the
miners ? No; for if these trades were in a depressed
condition, they would consume less oi the produets
of their labour ; and when there was no demandfor
their labour, their masters would have the advan-
tage of them and be able, without resistance, to re-
duce their wages. But if they joined with the car-
penters, the sawyers, and the miners, to assist in
maintaining their standard of wages, they would
consume a larger quantity of the articles they ma-
nufactured , and consequently create a greater de-
mand for their labour, and when that demand ex-
isted they could ask for, and obtain a just remune-
ration for their labour. Mr Humphries concluded
by exhibiting samples of goods manufactured by the
members of the National Association, and exhorted
them to become consumers of free labour. He
would sit down, and any question they thought fit
to ask relative to the National Association, he
should feel great pleasure in answering to the best
of his abilitv. In the course of the evening some
important questions were asked, and answered to
the perfect satisfaction of the meeting ; af ter which
the following resolution was carried without a
single dissentient:— ¦ 

#
" That this meeting returns its sincere thanks to

the centra] committee for having sent Mr Hnm-
phries among them, also to that gentleman, for the
very able and talented address delivered by him to
this meeting ; and tbat each district of edge-too
makers be requested to discuss the subject at their
various district meetings, and bring a decided an-
swer to the next quarterly meeting, wbich will be
held on the first Monday in next month, as to the
propriety of the whole body joining the National
Association at once."

A vote of thanks was then passed to the woithy
host for the very excellent manner in which he lred
provided such good and ample accommodatio i for
their society, also for the general interest he took in
the prosperity of their body.

Mr Holden replied by thanking thorn for the ho-
nour they had done him, and concluded by win ning
'' Permanent prosperity to the edge-tool makers, and
may success attend all their undertakings to enhance
their general welfare."

A vote of thanks was then passed to the chairm an
by acclamation, for the unwearied services rendered
by him to this trade. To which

Mr Hall responded in a short but neat address,
adverting to the continued progression of their S
ciety since its formation, and hoped they would
still pe on prospering in all their exertions to secure
the rights of Industry.

The Opbuatiyb Masoss—At a crowd-id and en-
thusiastic meeting of the operative masons of London
held at the Temperance Hall , Waterloo-road , Lam-
beth , on Tiiurtday evening, July 15th, the following
resolution was adaptc*} :-'• That it is the opinion ol
this meetinf, that in order to establish thc four
o clock movement and support those masters whohave alread y conceded the same, that the masons ol
iqIU c lme work on Saturday, July tho 17th ,
1847, at four o'clock, thereby evincing their deter-
mination to carry eut this important measure."

STATE TRIALS IN FRANCE.

The trial of General Cubieres and M.M. Teste,
Parmentier and Pellapra, commenced on Thursday
before the High Court of Peers.

M. Cauchy, "Recorder of the Court, read the bill
of indictment drawn up by the Attorney-General,
M. Delangle.

That document began by stating the circumstances
under which the association between General Cu-
bieres and M. Paimentier was formed for tbe pur-
pose of working a mine of rock salt, in 1842. The
letters which passed between them evidently in-
dicated the project of purchasing with money the
support of the Minister of Public Works, and M.
Parmentier in his interrogatory had not hesitated to
admit that the criminal bargain had been concluded
and actually carried into effect. In November, 1841,
M. Parmentier arrived in Paris, and waited on Ge-
neral Cubieres, with whom he prepared the means
of securing to themselves the concession of the
mines of Gouhenans. On the 14th of January 1842,
General Cubieres wrote to his associate, apprising
him of a conversation he had had with M. Legrand,
Director-General of the Department of Public Works,
and urging him to supply him with the means ne-
cessary to ensure an interested support in the Coun-
cil of Ministers. " I can," he said,

"Obtain that indispensable support , and it be-
hoves you to devise the means of propitiating him.
This subject is not easy to treat by correspondence ;
your presence is necessary, indispensable in Paris.
You must dispose to that effect of a certain numliec
of shares. When we meet we will talk over the
affair; but you must contrive that you and I
should have those shares in our possession, ia
order to carry our point with as little delay as
possible. Remember, my dear sir, that the go-
vernment is placed in greedy and corrupt hands."

It was agreed between them that the original 100
shares should be converted into 525, and that 25
should be placed at the disposal of Messrs Cubieres1
and Parmentier, to employ them as they thought
proper, for the benefit of the enterprise, without
being obliged to give any account of the use they
had made of them to the company. Having made
several unsuccessful attempts to negotiate the shares
they at last offered them to M. Pella pra , who agreed
to lend on them lOO.OOOf. That sum was actually
paid by M. Pellapra. Another sum of 100,000f. waa
subsequentl y realised by the sale of 25 other shares
belonging to M. Parmentier, Those two sums
were then placed in the hands of General Cubieres
to be employed as he thought fit to insnre the grant
of the concession. The bill of indictment then en-
deavours lo explain how the 200,000/., placed ab
the disposal of M. Cubieres, had been appropriated
by him , and cites several acts, signed between him
and M. Pellapra , from which it appeared that the
latter had given to certain parties a sum of
] 15,000f. to forward their claim.

Differences, however, subsequently arose between
Messrs Cubieres and Parmentier, and the latter
threatened to publish the letters of the General if
he did not return him his 25 shares. Subsequently
a civil suit between these two have served as a pretext
for revelations which have produced so painful aa
impression all over France.

M. Delangle maintained against General Cubieres,
and Messrs Parmentier and Pellapra, tbe charge of
having, in 1842, corrupted by offers , gifts, and pre-
sents, the Minister of Public Works, in order to ob-
tain the concession of a mine of rock salt, situate ia
the department of the "Upper Saone ; and against
M. Teste, of having at the same period, being Minis-
ter of Public Works, accepted those offers, and re-
ceived these gifts and presents.

lt had been ascertained, tbe day previous, that
Pellapra had fled from Paris, and taken refuge in,
Belgium.

On Friday the Chancellor communicated the fact
that, on the demand of the committee of the court
appointed to prepare and watch the trial, a warrant
had been issued on Thursday night against the three
accused, and that tbey had all been arrested forth-
with, and carried to the prison of the Conciergerie,
where they had passed the night. It appears that
tbis rigorous step was taken by the court, principally
in consequence of the unexpected discovery of some
additional correspondence between General Cubieres
and M. Pellapra, which greatly compromised M.
Teste. The letters were written by General Cubieres,
who, on being questioned with respect to them, ad-
•litted that he bad written letters ol the same pur-
port, and he had no reason to think that the copies
were otherwise than correct.

On Saturday M. Teste was interrogated by the At-
torney-General , and persisted in denying the truth
of the charges directed against his honour. In reply
to the c )urt , General Cubieres said, " I believed the
statement of M. Pellapra when he told me tha thehai
paid 100,000f. to M.Teste,and it is because I credited
tbat declaration that I confided to him the sums I
have already mentioned."

It had been announced that M. Pellapra would
yield himself up, and appear before the court oa
Monday; this, however, he did not do, but an extra*
ordinary letter and documents sent by him to Madame
Pellapra were produced. In the letter, M. Pellapra.
enjoined his wife not to produce the documents ex-
cept in case of extreme necessity, declaring that he
had fled to avoid the cruel necessity of becoming the
accuser of M. Teste. Madame Pellaprasent his letter,
witb the documents, to the Chancellor, and they were
laid before the court on Monday. The documents went
directly to implicate M. Teste as having received
the wages of corruption from M, Pellapra, M. Teste
denied that he had received the money, and pointed
to the very moderate fortune he enjoyed as a proof
that he had not enriched 'himself by bribes or any
other means. Witnesses were produced, who declared
that Pellapra had told them that he had paid
100,000fs. to M. Teste. But other evidence waa
forthcoming. It occurred to the Chancellor that the
books at the Treasury might throw some light on the
subject. An expert accountant was forthwith de-
spatched to examine, and in tbe course of tbe sitting
that person gent in a report, which stated that on the
very day after M. Pellapra had paid over the sum o£
93,000 francs and interest to a certain M. T„ the
sura of 93,900 francB was invested by M. Charles
Teste, the son of the Minister, in Bons Royaux.
Tbe closeness of dates, the similarity of the sums,
the fact that M. Pellapra on that day had paid over
the very sum in question to a M. T.; coming alto-
gether, it was too much for human reason to resist.
From that moment the most sceptical looked upon,
M Tei-to as guilty.

The blow was a stunning one to M. Teste himself,
lie mm previously shown a great deal of courage and] ,
self-possession,- bnt the report of the accountan t, ,
coming as it did with redoubled effect after his own .
previous declarations of poverty, seemed to over- •
power him. He turned deadly pale and fell back :
upon his seat, but after a short interval he again rose, ,
and requested thecourt toobservethattheinvestraent ; ;
in the Bons Royaux was a transaction of his son's i
with which he had nothing to do.

The public excitement received a sudden impulse i
on Tuesday morning by the announcement that oa i
tbe previous evening M. Teste had attempted suicide: :
The news turned out to be but too true, though .
the attempt proved unsuccessful. The following ;
account is from a Paris paper :—

" Attemi-ted Suicide op M. Teste.— Between i
eight and nine o'clock last evening an explosion was s
heard in one of the chambers in the prison of the e
Luxembourg, occupied by the accused parties in the e
affair of the Gouhenans mines. The attendants im- -
mediately rushed in, and it was found that M. Teste e
had attempted to commit suicide; he had placed a a
pistol in his mouth , and pulled the trigger, but the e
pistol missed fire j he then placed a second pistol )l
close to his heart and fired , but he had pressed the ie
weapon with such force a^inst the pait that the ie
ball did not enter, and he fell to the ground. No fo
wound was inflicted, and the only t-ace of the ex- s-
plosion was a black mark from the powder on the ae
flannel waistcoat and the skin. The Chancellor and id
the Grand Referenda! y of the Chamber of "Peers- ;rs -
were immediately summoned. After he had received ed
the necessary attention , M. Teste was ordered to be be
kept in secret confinement under the eye of a keeper , er,
in order to prevent a new attempt at self-destruc- ac-
tion. It is said, that when M. Teste quitted the the
court the previous evening he exclaimed, */e suisuis
mi f tomnte perdu '! "

nJiv̂  S
ock,1

¥ ̂ P4 was fo-1offetl by ay a-.-confession on the part of M. Teste. He addressedsed.a letter to_ the chancellor in which he said further her 'contradiction was unavailing, he only begged thathat;judgment might be pronounced in his absence with-ith-out forcing him to appear again before the court, t.On Wednesday the peers held a secret sitting atg att
•ii k.1'" understood that the question as to the the*

gUlltot M. Teste, General Cubieres, and M. PanneE-ieu--
tier was put to the vote and carried in the affir-iffir-.
mative. _ General Cubieres has sent a letter to the thea
king resigning both the dignity of the peerage and audi
his commission as lieutenant-general in the army-, v.

Mottram.---A special meeting of the skareholderaders .
will be held in the Lecture-room, opposite the BulWull'-j 's
Head, Mottram , on Sunday, July 18th. Chair tcir too
be taken attwoo'clock.

N-jwca8m.b-w*os.Tts8.—Tho shareholders of thef theic
Land Company are requested to attend at the housaoustn
of M, Jiide, on Sunday evening, Jul y 18th, and pajl pay*
their arrears for local and general expenses, or thej thej!;
will bo excluded from the. approaching ballot foit fo»i
location.

Ma-aCCLESFiuLD.—Mr W. Dixon , of Manchesfer,we.r,we«
address a public meeting, to be held in ParsoBagouagg
street chapel , on Monday next. Chair to be taken aieu aa

S o'clock in tlie evening.

Rational gaiffl eompanjy ftat iohal fttwrfatton of
•- ¦ WnfteH -"llfrato*.

" Union for the Minion."
The central committee of the above flourishing

institution met on Monday, and following days,
for the transaction of general business, T. S. Dun-
eombe, Esq., M.P., in the chair. * Correspondence
was read from different parts of the country, as also
reports from the various agents and members of the
central committee.
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: S&CEIPTS OF THE NATION AL CO-
OPEBATIVS XANO COSEPANT

FOE TOE WEEK ENSIKG JULY 17. *

FEB ME O'COHNOB.
SECTION Ko.l.

. SHAKE-..
yewcasae- nnder. Hucknal Tork ard £2 3 0
^¦•5 ~ « T 2 S'̂ cntli „ 1 3  6
V" . , . , n ° 1 6 Berby _. 210 0
p. Welsh, do. - O 2 0 Hull

J
__ 

~ 
e 4 6

Thos. Clark .. 1 1 O Chelsea .. 0 3 0
Alva- ~ O l O O  Barn sley.Xo.2« 419 0
jlottra m « 210 0 Car rington _. 0 4 B
»L B .  .. 0 5 0 Bristol „ 5 0 0
j. Diwn m 0 5 0 Dewsbury „ 0 5 0
Carlis le .. 010 6 Huddersfiel d » 4 14 0
Arb roath .. 0 7 C WakeBeld .. 0 5 3w. Johnson .. 2 0 o Ashton-under -
Hyae- ~ 1 12 0 tyne ., 1 9 0
Bacup ~ 1 0  0 Hebden Brid sc- 3 7 6
Sotting ham - 4 8 3 Coventr y .. 2 0 0
Xorwich - 4 0 0 Birmin gham, Good.
Manche ster « 1 16 S iri, - 8 2 0
Warwick - ~ 010 0 Hamilto a ., 0 10 0
Borr owash .. 0 1 0  Oxfor d „ 0 2 6
Rolheiham .. 11 18 2 Stockport _. 1 0  0
yewton Heath.. 0 1 0  Kinghorn .. 0 0 4
Skegsby « 1 3  6 South Shields.. 0 2 0
Birm ingham Brad ford .. 510 0

iSbi p )  - 0 1 0  Idle .. „ s <¦ 0
$c«r Radf ord M 0 5 0 Barn sley .. 5 0 0
loashboroi j*.h~ 0 2 0 Shoredi tch .. 0 a 0

Lambeth „ 1 3  6

£S2 2 6

Path. Chappie _ S 14 o Haw ick _. 0 4 0
ScwcasUe-uuder- "Maidston e _. 010 fi

Lyne * .. 0 1 3  Chelsea .. 012 c
Glasgow .. 2 1 6  OldSh eldoa M 6 1 6
Chipping Norton 0 1 6  Rochdale „ 1 15 0
Alva - „ 0 6 0 aajton . -ffcst .. 0 6 1
Mom-am „ 1 2  9 Geo. Allison „ 0 3 0yew Radnor .. 0 5 0 Peterboro ugh « 0 4 6
E-isinston Lane 1 4 0 Chflten ham .. 315 6
Rouen „ 4 10 4 I.cicester .Freman 0 2 G
Ceo. Martin .. 0 2 0 Xewton Abbot . 6 6 S
Win. Fletcher .. 2 S 6 Carrington .. 0 1 6
Beni.. Gibson „ 0 1 0  Easington Lane 0 3 0
Chas. BaTen er„ 0 1 0  Leicester, So, 1 2 0 0
Geo. Ferry _, 0 6 0 Monkton Devercl 4 5 0
Westminster .. 0 15 0 Bristol .. 1 0 0
Gha s. G«illiam.. 0 8 0 Square Buckley 0 8 6
Carlis le .. 0 14 0 Dewsbur y „ 0 2 0
Arb roath M 0 4 6 Gainsborou gh .. 0 3 0
Aberdeen n 0 2 0 Wakefield u 0 5 0
Hvde- M 0 5 fi Ashton -uuder-
Bury « n 217 2 Lyne .. 0 14 6
Brid gewat«r ~ 4 7 0 Hebden Brid ge.. 3 1 6
J. Stephenson , Croavland _ 0 6 0

Cnllea „ 0 4 0 Treils gar „ 0 5 0
Bacup „ 1 10 0 Lynn- _. 3 4 10
Joe. Bolton .. 4 19 10 Leamin gton .. 2 0 6 '
Kilmarnock .. 0 6 6 Stafford .. 6 2 0
€orbrid ge .. 2 12 0 Birmingham , Good-
Edinburgh M 0 5 6 win .. 2 6 0
Nottingham .. 5 2 6 Swindon .. 2 0 0
JIauchester « 1 1 3  Oxferd „ 5 1 0
"Warwick M 0 3 0 Banbury „ 210 0
Birnang ham Stajckport „ 4 0 6

(Ship) .. 0 1 0  Kinghorn .. 010 0
St<xkton-on-T ees 015 6 Shiuev Row .. 0 14 9
Alloa.. .. 0 2 0 Dendee „ 0 10 0
J. Turner, Helston 0 5 0 Bradfor d .. 9 19 0
Derby .. 0 8 0 Barnsle y _. 2 10 0
*JC«rgnay .. 1 4  6 Ashbu rton M O S S
Hull .. 0 6 6 Shoredi tch _. 0 7 6
Winchaster .. 0 6 6 Lambet h «. 0 IS 2
Buckhavaai — 1 0  0 Glasgow __ 2 13 o
Iveston „ 011 3 fiirbald y _, 0 2 0

£U7 14 3

&J-.U1CU3I 30.3.
SoystonCamps  ̂ 1 0  0 Iveston _. 4 1 0
y.unford .. 212 6 Clither oe ~ J5 0 0
Bath, ChappelL. 5 3 « Hawick .. 017 6
Halifax .. 9 6 S Maidstone „ 0 8 0
Sirniing dam High Wycombe.. 7 14 10

aParei .. i o -0 Edwat Sannda JTS 0 10 0
Xearcastle-nnder- Ch<Jsi?a ., 1 14 0

Lyne .. 017 11 "Ni*tonF o*gate» 1 2  0
James Cuttress.. 0 2 6 Stepney .. 0 1 0
John Wj lthire .. e 14 30 Newcabtle-upoB-
•Glasgov- .. 1 12 *6 Tvne .. 310 6
Chipping Norton o 1 0 Nort h Shields - 4 4 1
Alva .. .. I 1 0 Bolton „ 15 0 0
Holmfirth .. 0 7 0 Halstead ~ 1 0  6
.A. S. Doncaster 1 H 0 Westminst er, S.
^Thos. Kke .. 0 W 0 Lock „ 2 0 0
Mottram , Wild - 3 3 0 Old Shildon ~ 218 7
Easington Lane 0 4 6 Rochdale .. 0 12 0
.Rouen .. 0 2 8 Xor thwich «. 6 7 6
-Winlaton N 0 20 6 Clayton West « 0 5 0
David PeebMes.. i U -10 Peterbor ough ,. 2 10 6
-Geo. Bonn M 0 1 0  Xorth impton ,. 5 0 6
A. D.- .. 5 2 10 Walsoken .. 0 12 6
A.M. Moss .. 0 1 fi Salford « 6 0 0
Rochester, per Cheltenham ~ 2 19 2

Wiffis „ iO -3 4 Leicester , Fkx>
-Jonah Bonut -11.. 0 5 0 man .. 012 6
Susan Carey .. . 2 0  Newton Abbott. 0 15 0
Westminster „ 3 1 0  Carrin gton .. 0 1 9
-Carlisle „ 1 5  0 Leicester , No. 1.. 10 0 0
Arbroath n o 3.2 6 Romford « 312 6
Ragland „ 0 J4 6 HonktonDeverel 1 6  4
Abenleen .. 0 12 3 Bristol .. 3 6 0
Hyde~ „ 618 0 Densbnry .. 4 15 4
-Wotton -nnder- Blandford .. 3 2 11

Edge .. 6 S9 0 Gainsborough „ 2 S *€
Bury.. .. 5 3 0 Huddersfield .. 1« 0 0
Brialgewater .. 0 _7 4 Wakefield „ 6 2 0
Bacup M 15 0 0 Ashton-under-
Stourbrid ge w 7 - 0  0 Lyne „ 1» 10 4

-Jos. Grose .. 6 10 0 Hebden Bridge.. 0 13 8
Thomas Harri- Cro'vland .. 2 € 6

son- _. 1- 0  4 Lynn.. „ I 4 *
Camberwell ., -5 7 9 Belper, Rogers - 4 ll 0
Nottin gham „ 8 0 0 Leamin gton .. 6 110
JHarylebone - S11 4 Stafford M 0 3 0
IMiddlesborou gh 0 3 - 6  Holytown n 0 5 $
31ancbai5ter _ 18 IS 3 Eirniing li.-im,
Warwick .. 0 B 0 Goodwin „ 513 0

•Hexham __ 5 fi dO Hevwood - 1 10 u
aOla lham .. 3 0 0 Smethwick .. 4 9 6
.Newport , "Mon- Banbury .. 12 16 6

month .. 414 -0 Bjr nley.No. 1— 2 0 «3
jDoncaster M 2S 18 -5 Newport Pagudl 215 0
3Ionuiouth _. 0 it 6 Stock port M 9 6 0
Sirgsby .. 0 7 0 Stalybridge m 5 0 0
Birmingham Dundee M 610 0

(Ship) .. 1 5  6 South Shields M 5 Its* 2 ,
Slew Radford .. 2 6 4) Bradford .. 9 10 0
Silbarchau .. 1 K -§ Barnsle y . 2 10 Oi
.Mansfield „ 0 2 0 Ashburt on „ 0 4 0j
HucknallTorkard 0 2 0 Cardiff „ 1 1 A'
Stockton-on-Tees 3 S !<• Shoreditch M 019 €
JUva- ., 2 8 6 Lambeth - 1 15 0
Plymouth „ 10 0 f i  Hammersmith .. 0 15 o.
J)erby .. 617 6 Blyth.. .. 2 S C
Torouay M 6 8 4 aGlasgew M 4 17 6
JPa skhead .. 0 10 8 i-arki -aldy „ 19 18 0
Hull - .. is 13 0 Dorkin .. 4 2 0
Merth yr „ 6 14 6 &L... « 1 6 6

£4S1 2 5

axiU-.iu.si »o. 4.
"Romfard „ 514 0 New Radnor .. 019 (
Zit*Jeton,ParmeII 6 5 4 Jas. Robinson » 5 3 1
W.S.Toddin gton 0 1 0 J_ fl... .. 0 3 1
Bath, ChappeU . 6 5 0 Easisgton Lane 0 18 (
H2*jfaj* .. 9 6 3 Rouen .. 0 7 <
Bindley .B'iwden 5 4 4 Winla lsn .. 1 31<
32. Wooasfard, Ban- Salsioa .. 3 18 4

bury _. 0 10 4 J. Hiene .. 0 1 4
BraHugha -a, F. IVilson .. 0 6 4

Pare „ 8 0 0 S. Delloar «, 5 4 4
Sew^eastle sEad er- \V. Davies .. 0 2 «

line _. 6 7 4 II. Turn er i. 0 10 (
Edwin Walker.. I 0 0 a.Fi6har .. 0 2 6
Wm. Dunna ge, junr. o 5 0 M*Leeseu » 0 1 fl
Chas. Danes „ 0 4 4 Williamstwwi „ 0 3 4
Glasgow „ 15 13 0 IL J. Pitt .. 0 i 0
Jos. Hold em .. 0 6 4 W. Wiilioise .. 0 1 4
Emma Davis „ 0 6 4 J. Rr beits .. 0 1 4
Edwd. Collis „ 0 3 4 John Haver - 0 4 4
David Donalds on 0 3 4 Mr Bodily - 0 1 0
P. M-DouaU .. 0 5 0 J . Wilson _ 0 2 0
Chipp lngXorton 5 9 0 W. Slater - 0 2 6
-A*ra „ _. 3 0 0 J.Snutn. .. 0 1 4
Holmfirth .. 0 15 10 W. Smith .. 0 1 4
24 Osborne , H. J. WHsey - 0 1 4

Torkard „ s 4 4 T Davis .. 1 0 fl
Jane Green .. 0 6 4 W. Cat ter m 0 3 4*
John Kenni ngton 414 4 S. Davey „ 0 6 4
L-Sutcfiff „ 0 1 6  J.Ashs on .. 0 5 0
w. Jackson „ 0 2 6 Thrislin gton .. 1 19 6
E. Riley .. 0 2 0 G. Henderson .. 3 18 4
B- Page .. 0 1 4  W. Smith » 0 2 4
H. Stone .. 010 4 G. Linsell .. 0 2 4
A- Hayes „ 010 o G. Anley .. 0 2 4
A. B.„ M 210 0 J. Whitl ey .. 0 5 0
C D... .. 0 2 4 H Edmunds .. 0 2 6
Belper, Gregory 0 4 o W. Stears .. 1 1 4
D. Cole .. 0 1 4  TSUdgley ~ 0 1 4
E. Spearman ~ 0 1 4  A.Skene .. 0 5 0
2Iottr:im , WiliL. 8 3 3 J.Creey .. 6 2 0
J. LidaliBghain .. 5 4 4 J. E. Ward .. 0 5 0
B.Abbs . 5 4 0 Westminster « 614 4
3. Long M 5 4 0 Salisbur y ., 616 4
W. Gooderhan u. 5 * 0  O.Easter „ 5 4 0
Doncaster .. 5 0 0 Alnwick .. 5 4 0
John Fulham .. 5 4 0 Carlisle .. 2 1(1 fi
Kiugsbrid ge .. 0 4 0 H. Fitz-dmons.. 5 4 5
R. White ... 1 6  4 F. O'Connor ,
Arbroath ... 2 8 0 Watson ... 1 0 0
Ragland ... 0 8 0 Nottin gham ... 50 18 0
Tewkesbur y ... 5 4 4 Jf ary lebone ... 3 6 6
Abtrdeen .„ 5 3 0 Middlesboroug h 6 910
Hyde ... 31 13 0 M. D. Stephen-
Newport , Pagne U 119 0 son ... 1 10 4
Wotton-under- Norwich ... 25 6 4

Edge - ... 8 010 Mancha -ster ... 1«7 5 0
J - OUver ... 0 1 4  Birming ham,
^ewpit ldigo _ o 1 C Brindey ... 8 l6 10
Bury ... 10 18 o Warwick ... 1 5  4
Bridge water „. 12 2 9 Hexham ... 0 2 4
Abcrsychan -. 3 0 o RedMarley ... 1 2 8
Jno. Stephens— 0 2 6 Notti ncbam,
Bacup _. 4 12 0 Wall ... 1 19 2
Stourb ridge — 7 9 0 Rotherham ... 12 10 6
Bungay, Cross... 1 8  0 Oldh am ... 17 0 0
Wm. Payne ... 1 0 4 Newport , Mon-
Geo. Duntou ... 0 1 4 moth ... o 10 0
IV. Williamson — 0 6 0 Doua-aster _„ lo 17 1
Chas. Moore ... 0 2 4 Monmouth ... 010 4
Tinceut Pakes... 0 1 4 Newton neatu... 14 12 0
Geo. White — 0 3 0 Lincoln , Budd... 3 12 8
Chas. Hill ... 0 1 6  William Frec-
RobtGibson ... 0 W 0 man ... 1 0  0
John Uai-'h ... 0 2 6 J.H arding ... 0 1 6

Jas.Clia _ -_j£ll ... 0 S 4 Kegsby - 0 9 6

Jno.St tpbens... 1 0 0 J. Walker , Ex-

Kilmarnock ... 0 6 4 eter - 5 4 4

Corbridge ... 0 10 0 Birm ingham Ship 11 9 6

Eahuhnr gh Z 4 5 6 New Rad f ord ... 12 9 2
M- GnUford „. 0 1 4 53Uarc ban ... » « «

Jas. Lord .„ *» 5 0 Wm. Vcssej ... j» * *
Cambcrw ea ... 3 J 6  0 Wolverha mpto n «» ° «

*W. Cooper .Hans- William Broad » * *

*W) ... 0 1 4  Bly th ... 0 8 0
LyuHBantoa) 5 0 6 A- Golding ... . , .
Shot*ditch ... o 10 0 F. Golding ... a * *
Lambeth ... 817 6 Job. *« SmW> »• » * *

Koyston (Caampls) 1 1 4  Willii'm ^ason ° " l
I .nghborou gh 1 18 0 Hull — l " _ , "
Moiuam, 5 9 0 EarlBhilWBni ° w " •

¦"'*,*>I***>"t,"___|____^_i«-«MllllaaMt aaM_i__________MiagJ i--^^

HucknMl Torkard 1 9 0 M,rth yr ... g 9 0
Mansfield ... o 11 3 Chippin g Norton 5 2 8
Stockton «n.Te8 213 4 Iveston. ... 5 4 3AUoa ... 1 9 a  cuthe roe ... 20 Q 0Winchromb © 0 4 0 J. Duncan, Gfag.
Burnlt TSo.2 3 0 0 gow ... 0 5 0Ashton , near WUbea eh, Cut.

Wi-yaa ... 0 10 0 man , 5 1 4Plymouth ... 13 10 6 Miidsto ne '" 02 7 r

Tarqnay -. 11 1 5 Richar d Swain 0 1 0Patkhead ... 6 1G 11 E. Ink er .„ 0 2 0

fittr
- 

; ? ?
ch  ̂ - 013 0

W HM 
*•• °

n )  * Nort on Fo,B  ̂ 0 W «
¦» V--« ¦.••• ° -1 * StePtt«5 ... 0 2 0RoWtDuflguu 0 2 6 CowV ... 1 0 0
T

*
P«W 

•" 
« 

l * T- wa»a»B.,. 0 1 4
J. Parker ... a j 4 E. Arundel ... 0 1 0
J.Harmo n ... 5 * * J -Stan nfng... 0 1 0
S. Hjjrnson ... 5 4 4  Newcastlcon-
J
-
._W.lson •¦• 0 2 4 Tjne ... 40 9 6

Jr
* li' ••• 5 4 4 Nor th Shields 0 15 11

«- H. ... 2 6 0 Bolton ... 30 0 0
R. Helman ... 0 2 6 Halntead ... 7 2 0
E. F. Mor- Boulogne (per

daunt ... 3 18 4 Smith) ... 15 13 0
F.. Murray ... 0 2 4 R. Rugless ... 3 18 4
Farrin gdon ... 0 7 0 W.Wilson, Silsden 0 1 6
Stalybrid ge ... 15 0 0 Llanell y ... 0 6 6
SUsden ... 17 8 0 Norwi ch ... 117 0
Wott on-uuder- Oxford ... 5 12 0

Edge ... 17 8 .0 Banbury ... St 1 0
Kirgborn ... 0 12 8 Barrowfo rd... 5 0 (1
A. L. ... 0 2 6 Glasgow ... 7 16 fi
Ci. ... 0 2 6 Alnwick (Pike) 10 8 a?
0. Bowden ... 5 4 4 Shotl ey Bridge 2 12 4
Hammersmith 0 2 8 Alnwick (Win-
J.M'Guire ... 0 1 4  ham ) ... 1 2  4
R. Pal lison ... 0 2 0 Dorking ... 6 6 6
F. R. Weeion 0 1 4 Ann Webb ... 0 2 (
J. Smith ... 1 0  0 Shiney Row ... 0 6 C
W. S. Sayer s... 0 1 4  Dundee ... 9 • 0
F. Sayers ... . 0 1 4  Teignmou th ... 3 2 (1
W. Fre nch ... 6 3 0 South Shiadds 3 11 4
J. Wilson, Morpeth 0 10 0 Bradford ... 28 0 C
Old Shildon ... 711 9 Barnsley ... 10 0 0
Rochdale ... 213 0 J. Williams ,
Northwich ... 1 17 0 Brecon ... 010 C
C'ayton,Wesr ... 5 7 0 Bristol ... 20 0 C
W. Burnside ... 5 4 4 Dewsbur y ... 17 16 2
Peterborough 717 4 Blandford ... 9 18 i
Northampton ... 32 10 0 Gainsborough 0 15 C
B. Longbottom . Huddersfield 40 0 C

Settle ... 0 5 0 Wakefield .. 15 4 C
Walsoken • 7 6 Ashton.ander-
Salford ... ll Q 0 Lyne ... 10 18 (
Cheltenham ... 21 18 0 Hebden Bridge 1 0 (
Leicester , Crowband ... 0 13 i

Freeman ... 1 5  0 Tsedegar ... 0 3 1
Dnckinfield ... 13 0 0 Lynn ... 6 0 '
Newton Abbott 7 8 6 Howsell ... 2 0 1
Carrington ... 12 1 * Leamington... 5 5 -
Leicester , No. 1 25 0 0 Stafford ... 0 2 1
East Dereham 1 6  2 Holytown ... 5 5 -
Romford ... 0 6 0 Krming ham 1
Monckton Deverell 3 15 0 (Godwin ) ... 25 i)
J . Sontha ta. He} wood ... 810 '

Colne ... 0 3 0 Swindon ... 10 0 '

Burnley (No. 1} 8 0 0 Hamilton ... 1 6 (
Newort gaguel 29 7 8 Smethwick ... 17 9 I
Stockport ... 48 0 0 Birmingham
Ilolmfiitti ... O U  6 (Pare) ... "3 0 1

F. Murray ... 0 2 <

EXPENSE FOND.
Romford ... 0 H J, Liddingham 0 2 (
Baft "(Chappell) 0 8 <0 John Long ... 0 2 (
Halifax ... 1 7 - 6 WilliatnGo denktVHi 0 2 (
Diedlj* ... 0 9 0 John Fulham 0 2 (
Birming ham... 0 2 9 Robinson Ja mes 0 1 <
1. Kaguire ... 0 2 0 Easingto n Lane 0 2 (
S'ewcastle-under Dalston .. 0 0 i

Lyne ... » S 3 S. Dellero ... 0 2 (
John WRshire 0 1 0 H. J. Pitts _ 0 1 (
Slasgow ... 6 35 10 R. Sutcliff .„ 0 2 (
Mva ... % 2 2 W. Flttcher ^. 0 1 <
Mary Osborne 0 2 0 Geo. Henderson 0 1 (
fane Green ... 6 3 0 Westminster 0 2 (
roh n Kennington 6 3 0 George Easter 0 2 C
Koitram ... e 1 0 Manchester ^. 11 1 S
EI. Fitzimons 6 2 0 Hexham ™ 0 3 C
Urnvick ... O H O  Red Marley _ 3 17 6
Fl. White ... € 0 6  Rotherham ~. 0 8 C
rewk tsbnry... fl 2 0 New port , Mon-
Iberdeen ... 0 1 0  moutu „. 0 2 C
Bury 6 -10 0 Doncaster .... 5 3 10
Bridgewater... -9 6 0 Liocol*', Badd 0 7 C
Bacup ... 1 6  0 J . Walker ,.. 0 2 fl
Stourbridge.. . 1 0  0 Prescott „. 0 1 C
F. Harrison ... 6 1 0  Birmin gham
Edinburgh ... -0 9 0 (Ship) ... 6 2 «]
Nottingham ... 112 0 Radford (New) 0 3 <
Middlesboroug h 6 3 0 Wm. Vessey... 0 2 (

Norwich ... 013 8 J. Lawrence ... 0 2 t
Huckoal l Torkard O 5 8 E.F. Hordaunt 0 1 C
Stockton-on- Halstead ... 0 6 0

Tees ... 117 0 R. Rugltss ... 0 1 C
Wincombe ... 0 1 0  Old Shildon ... 0 8 fl
Derby ... 0 4 0 Barnsley , Wil-
ror quay ... -0 14 o kiason .. 0 5 C
Parkhead ... 0 5 5 Clayton , West 0 2 0
anil 118 0 W. Burnside ... 0 2 0
Hertbjr ... ¦» 11 0 Salford ... 2 0 «
lawick ... 0 4 0 Cheltenham ... 3 6 0
IWsbeach , Cntnean 0 2 0 Carrington ... 0 C 6
Haldstone .„ 2 0 0 Romford ... 0 2 0
High Wycombe 0 1 6  Bristol ,.. 010 0
F. Harrison ... 0 2 0 Dewsbur y ... 1 4  6
5. Harrison ... 6 2 0 J. Lawes ... 0 2 0
Blandford ... 1 0  0 Shoreditck ... 0 1 C
Huddersfield ... 1 6  6 Lambeth ... 0 5 0
Hebden Bridge 0 3 11 A. Golding ... 0 2 0
Tredegar ... 0 4 0 F. Gelding ... 0 2 0
Lynn ... 0 3 0 J. Smith ... 0 2 fl
Hamilton ... « i 0 Glasgow ,.. 014. S
Smethwick ... 0 4 0 Q.Pike ... 0 4 fl
Oxford ... 6 6 6 Shotley Bridge 0 1 fl
Banbury ... 4) 1 3  6 Dalston .... 0 0 S
Silsden ... 6 6 0 Dorking ... 0 11 fl
Wootton -undcr. S. L. ... 0 0 G

Edge ... 610 6 G. Bowden ... 0 2 6
South Shields 6 7 6 Newton Heat h 0 7 0

Boulogne ~. 0 6 0

£58 2 11

TOr *.L LAND FOND.
Mr O'Connor, Section No. 1 ... 83 2
Mr O'Connor, Section No. 2 ... 117 14
Mr O'Connor, Section No. 3 ... 484 2
Mr O'Connor, Section No. 4 ... 1,517 7 i
Expense Fund ... ... 58 2 1
Eaka ... ... 6 14

£2-268. 3

FOB THS BANK.

Sams previously acknowledged 3,624 9 11
For the Week ending tbe 17th
July .. .. 141 18 0

£3,766 7 11

Chbistof szz. Dosle,
Thos. Clark ,
Phili p If 'Gdxtb , Secretary.

RECEIPTS OF NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
Mr Flood , Barnstap le - - . . 0 <0 6

West Riding Districts.
.Halifax • 8 12 S Dewsbury . 6 5 0

Littletown . 0 2 6

£ 1 0  8

DERBY ELECTION .
Mr Sr. iith, Boulogne . . 0 1 0

KOTT1NGH 1M ELECTION.
Mrs Austin . 0 0 6 J.Cox , New Rad-
UrJ.Ex i obbs . 0 1 0 nor . . 0 1 0

Lambeth . 0 0 6

£0 3 0
*C. Dosle, Secretary.

RECEIPTS'-OP THE VICTIMS' C01OIITTEE.
Pestainster... 0 8 1 Northampton 0 2 6

GEKE BAS KECTION COMMITTE E.

Lambet h ... 0 4 3 Smethwick ... 1 1 2
Shoreditch ... 0 2 7r W. Burnside 0 0 6

Mr Kent ... 0 J- 0 Holmfirth ... 0 10 0|
A few Work men, Barnsley ... 5 0 0

HnddeKfleld 015 »° 

Lu_ci
Tdos. Clabe , Secretary.

[Wo bavo received notices of meetings held daring
tlie last week at Wildenhall , Bacup, Middleton, and
Salford ; but the reports not coming to hand till one
day after the usual time, they must aland oyer till
our next publication.— Ed. N, s.]



UI- CBLLAXSOCS.
ftnonssios OF Lh.-mct.—A commission has been

6eld at the Horns Tavern, Kennington, before Mr
CJoamlisioner Winslow, to Miss Ann Ilaram, aged
<5t3,a'maiden lady of 2, York-row, Kensington-road.
The _ff«iserf"f.was stated to consist of bouses, which
were in adilapidaSed state, and of government stock.
to the amount of £10,000 ; three of the houses had
sot been tenanted for eight years. Her delusions
were that her hands were not human, but the claws
of eagles; that it was not her tongue that spoke,
font magic; and that her heart was being torn to
pieces. She said she could not see, and that she was
atone blind. She was constantly grinding her teeth.
The servant who attended her for many years had
become irapared in mind by waiting on her, and died
In "Bethlehem Hospital. Thejury had an interview
with the lunatic lady in her house, when they were
<_uite satisfied of her insanity. Thejury returned a
*»erdict, dating ber unsoundnessof mind from March,
mi.

Wbsio*** v. Hltta—CMli:. Cos.—This cane was
Wed iu the Queen's Bench. Thc plaintiff kept a
Jiublicbonso in Marylebone, and the defendant, a
ivery stable keeper, lived not far from him. They

•were on intimate terms, and it was stated that the
defendant visited at the plaintiff's house in hisabsence, and was, on ene occasion, seen with hi3 arm
round the waist of the wile. On the fast day, tbe
plaintiff and defendant had arranged to leave t:*wnon some excursion together, but the plaintiff havingOflen obliged to go out, the defendant came before
hw return. When he arrived he boked throiiLh the
Window Oi the parlour, and tbere was the defendant
and bis wife in such a position as to induce h'm tobelieve he had been dishonoured. In order to obtainevidence of this, a person was placed in such a posi-
tion as to hear what occurred in an interview between
the plaintiff and defendant, in which the formereha<*f*ed the latter with the offence. All, however,that he heard the defendant say was, that although
he had not been guilty, he mkht hare been.—For
the defence it was contended that this was only an
attamey'saction, and that the mode which had been
adopted to obtain an admisson from the defendant
was most discreditable.—Verdict for the plaintiff.
Damages, £250.

Fbbihkr Fill is the Pbice of Bread.—Another
reduction ia the price ofthe 4 lb. loaf took place on
"Monday throughout the metropolis. The best bread
is now charged 10d., second-rate Sd, Leagu** bread
114. weighed on delivery ; household Id. and 6§d. the
loaf,

DisaEa of Lesdixo Boats ro Bora—On Monday
afternoon a small skiff, containing no fewer than ten
lads, was upset near the Surrey side of Waterloo-
bridge, and Alfred Smee, of No. Ill, Fraser-street,
South Lambeth, was drowned, tbe others being res-
cued by some persons who put off from the shore.
The accident was caused by the lads not understand-
ing the management of a bast, and she was swamped
by the swell raised by a passing steamer. The body
wa« not recoTcred.

Statue of Phisce Albert in the Royal Exciiaxgb.
—The marble statue of Prince Albert, subscribed
for by the mtrthantsof London,is about to be erected
in the vestibule ef Lloyd's, in the Royal Exchange,
in commemoration of his laying the foundation stone
of that splendid edifice.

Fike atDockhead.—On Monday afternoon a fire
of an alarming character was discovered on the
premises in the occupation of Messrs OHcy and
Border, coal and charcoal merchants, 52, ShadThames, Dockhead. The flames when first perceived
had obtained a firm bold of upwards of two thousand
bushels ef charcoal deposited in one of the lofts. An
attempt was made to extinguish the fire by heaving
buckets of water upon it, but owing to the suffocating
gas from the burning material, the men were obliged
to make a precipitate refceat. The firemen suc-
ceeded In getting the master/ over the flaiflCSa bat
they were not entirely extinguished until consider-
able damage wa3 done. The precise cause of tbe
disaster could not be ascertained, but the prevailing
opinion is tbat it originated spontaneously irom the
intense heat ofthe weather acting on the charcoal.
The firm was insured in the Atlas Fire-office.

QH.OESTS.
Wttpjj r, MmmKH.—Before Mr Mills, in the Mary-

lebone workhouse, on tbe male infant of Mary AwieGamble, wife of Henry Gamble, hairdresser, 35,
Homer-street. A great mass of evidence was pro-duced, from which it appeared that the prisoner hadbeen for a long time separated from her husband,mi a child, of which it was proved that she wm themother, was found in the water-closet, smothered,
she saying the birth was unexpected.—Bannister, D124, deposed to finding the infant—Mr G. Wilson,
surgeon, stated that on a pos t  mortem examination,
he fonnd that it was a fnll-bom and a fall-developed
ehild, and that it lived some time after its' birth. It
was suffocated by the soil.—The jury, after a length-
ened deliberation, relumed a verdiefc of " Wilful3furder *" against tbe parent, who was .conveyed to
>ewgate. The unfortunate woman, who hithertobore an irreproaehable character, h the mother offour children, all of whom, with the exception of one,have died.

StuciDB is aPajxof "Waier.—Before Mr J. Payne
at Bishopsgate workhouse, on Joseph Hatt, lately
tedding at 3, Half Moon-street The deceased had
for some time past laboured under bodily suffering,
his malady b*ang disease ofthe lunp: long-continued
illness had reduced him toa very weak and low state,
and although he did not suffer absolute want he was
in needy circumstances, and subsisted chiefly upon
thekindnes3 of a few friends. For two days previous
to his decease he had seen light-headed at intervals,
and oh Sunday morning his landlady found deceased
on the floor ofthe shop near tho fire-place, with kit
head immersed in a pail of water, with a knife
resting by his side, stained with blood.—The surgeon
who was called said be was convinced death was" the
result of suffocation from the immersion in the water,
and which was very easily caused, as deceased had
suffered much from difficulty ot breathing. Verdict,
" Temporary Insanity."
I iMiasiABoraBB.—By MrW. Carter, at the Wind-
mill, High-street, Lambeth, respecting the death ofMary Allwortby, aged 63 years, lately r-aiding at 23,
High-street, who died from the effects of injuries
<jaused by James Bruce, on Saturday last, uuder cir-cumstances detailed in our " Police Report.** Thejury, after hearing the evidence of the witnesses, and
the testimony of the surgeon, who attributed death
to the rupture of a blood-vessel, resulting from exter-nal violence, returned a verdict of " Manslaughter
against James Brace/** who stands committed to
Horsemonger-lane, to await biatrial.

Lord John Russell has 0ffi.. ed Mr SheridanIinowJes. irom the Roval bounty, mo a-vcar

"¦"¦qiMUHKla lH ",
Thrse Hobses Kilujd.—An unlucky accident

has occurred at a ballast-hole, near the bridge where
the Burton road crosses the railwav. A number of
hopes are required to draw the waggons from this
hole up the incline to & sliding .whence the waggons
are fetched by an engine, and the horses then returt
to be ready to draw np other waggons. By a mistake
of» boy in turning the points, _ _Je raggCM, instead
algous,;*, uito the slid.ngs, rushed down the inolint
asain with fearful velocity npon three of tbe horses
(the property of the contractors), and destroyed every
oneof the animals. Two were killed ou thosprt,
and three legs of one hone were actually cut off by
the waggons.

LASCASHIRE.
Asothsb. Colmkut Explosion.—Two lives were

sacrificed again on Friday evening, by another ex-
plosion of Sulphur, in Aberdeen Pit, near Adlington,
and aii ly a few miles distant from tke Kirkless Halt
colliery. Tho Brinks pit had been stopped in conse-
quence of its having been flooded, but last week the
water having been pumped out, an attempt was made
to work again. The colliers, however, reported that
the sulphur was present in the workings and facings
to such an extent as to render it impracticable, and
on Friday the underlooker turned a strea-n of water.
which came from an upcast shaft down this, which is
a downcast shaft, to dislodge the sulphur. . It had thc
desired effect, but part ofthe dislodged sulphur war-
forced into tbe workings of tte Aberdeen pit (the
workings of both pits being connected), where the
colliers were in the habit of getting coal with the
H*»lced candles. In thia state of things, two toUieta,
John and Elijah Rutter (father and son), were going
to work at 1 o'clock on Friday evening, with naked
candles in their hands, came in contact with the
sulphur, an explosion ensued, and they were killed.
It would seem to lie unsafe to allow colliers to work
wiihout «afety lamns nnder anv circumstances.

BUBBTSniRE.
JBakbmioij s MmuiER suae Harewood.—A most

diabolical murder was committed at Weeton, near
ITarewood, on Monday week, by a man named
Francis Britton, bis victim being his own oliild, a
little girl about three years old, named Maria Brit-
ton. It appears the murderer had been in confine-
ment as a lunatic for some weeks, and on Saturday
evening he returned home. On the following morn-
ing a person named Bright, who lodged in the house,
and slept np stairs, beard a heavy tread in the room
below, occupied by Britton, bis wife, and child.
Shortly after, Bright heard a heavy stroke, and a
moan ,- he immediately went down stairs, when he
saw Britton bit tbe child three times with tbe poker.
He held tho poker in both bis hands, and hit the de-
ceased on the forehead as she lay in bed. Bright
immediately seized Britton. and handed him orer to
the custody of the constables. The poor child's hfe&o
was awfully mangled, and blood and brains were
scattered on the floor and walls of the cottage. It
appeared the wretch had taken the opportunity of
committing the dreadful act during the temporary
absence ef his wife. An inquest has been held before
Mr Lee. coroner, when a verdict of " Wilful murder
against Francis Britton" wa3 returned.

The Chbstbrfibud Murder — ArPBBHENflnw, oj *
Mit R. Stath am.—Thc town of Chesterfield has again
been thrown into a state of excitement by the appre-
hension of Mr ft. Statham, a master butcher,charged
with aiding and abetting in the murder of George
Collis. A fortnight ago Anthony Launt, a butcher,
was apprehended on the same charge. Evidence
has now been given against Mr Statham (who found
the money, and evinced great interest in the defence
of Platts, executed as oneof the murderers of Collis).
A witness swears to seeim- Mr Statham ia the yard
at the back r.f Morley's shop, and to certain conver-
sations ; assl -g between him and Marley, at tho time
Platts and Collis were in the shop, and immediately
afterthe "scuffle"and " blow" were heard, and the
shop_ doors banned to. He also swears to Staham re-
moving his dog from the yard into the house, and to
seeing him looking thromih a pane of glass into the
shop. In fact, if the evidence bz correct, it would
seem that Statham was in reality an aider and
abettor of the murder. He was taken into custody
on Monday. When the warrant was read over to
him in his shop, he made no reply, but accompanied
the policeman to prison. Ue was on Tuesday taken
before the magistrate, when tho witness?8 examined
at Platts' trial were a-jain examined and the new
evidence adduced. At tbe close the mayor said the
bench felt bound to commit tbe prisoner to take his
trial at the next assizes. An attorney, who appeared
for the prisoner, asked the magistrates to take bail,
but they peremptorily refused to doso, " unless com-
pelled by a judge." Statham said the evidence .as
regarded himself) was false, and that it was " a hard
cafe." He was taken to the county gaol, at Derby,
and both he and Launt will be arraigned at the ensu-
ing assizes

KOTII NGnAM SniKB.
_ Attempted Murder of a Wife —Great consterna-

tion has been created in consequence of a man named
Jacob Parrott having attempted to cut the throat of
his wife, in a bye Jane near Snent-m church. The
circumstances of the case were stated by the prisoner
when token to the lock-up. P nnott has been mar-
ried about four years, two years of which period he
and his wife lired together in Nottingham, as com-
fortably as could be desired. At the end ol that time
she absconded with another man. The prisoner ulti-
mately went to Manchester, where he learned tbat his
wife had been living at a house of ill-repute : that she
had been obtaining cloth e nnder false pre tences ;
and that, after other misconduct, she had made her
escape unobserved. Parrott was so exasperated, that
he returned to Nottingham, with the determinatio*-
of murdering his wife. He slept with her on Thurs-
day night, and on the following morning they went
out together, and were oat during the whole of the
day, except for a short time whilst they were getting
something to drink at two or three public-bouses,
which they visited for that purpose. Ab-iut f o'clock
the-* walked down the lane at the back of Sneuton
church, and sat down together. While seated the
prisoner took out a razor, and drew it across his wife's
throat. She then asked him to forgive her, aud he
dropped the weapon in her hand, and went to pro-
care assistance and to give himself into custody. The
first person he met was an old man, whom he told
what he had done, and requested to be taken pri-
soner; but the man would have nothing to do with
him. The prisoner walked ou and met many ether
people, to whom he related what had occurred ; bat
it was not till after a great crowd had collected that
he was taken into custody and conveyed to the county
lock-up. The woman was conveyed to the General
Hospital, and was reported likely to recover. The
prisoner was examined before the magistrates, but no
new facts were elicited. He was remanded.

NORFOLK.
More Poisohisgs.—On Monday last tho inhabi-

tants of Stokeferry were alarmed by a report that a
diabolical attempt had been made on the lives of the
family of Mr John Mayes, butcher. On inquiry it
was found to be but too true ; for breakfast was barely
over before each and all who partook of the tea, of
which it chiefly consisted, were taken suddenly and
violently sick, with acute burnin g pains in the throat
and stomach. Of these, Mr Mayes was the greatest
sufferer, though all were more or less affected. At first
it was thought to be something in the tea-pot, bnt
on examination by Mr fl. B. Steele, gnrgeon, arsenic
in a large quantity was easily detected in the kettle
from which the tea-pot had been supplied ; this kettle
Mr Steele immediately secured. Of course prompt
and, we hope, effective measures, were resorted to;
for on inajuiry the whole of the sufferers
(seven in number) were stated to be better. We re-
gret to add that the effects of this horrid act have
been visited on an eighth person, Mrs Tindale, of the
Crown inn, wbo, cal'ing on her neighbour, Mrs
Mayes, unguardedly swallowed a small quantity of
the water from the tea kettle (tbis was before it was
known or even suspected to contain poison), and has
ever since been in a suffering, not to say alarming
condition. Had she, like the rest, taken enough to
cause immediate reaction, sho might possibly have
suffered less ; for the ultimate safety of tbe intended
victims, if saved they are, may besaid to be owing to
the strength of the poison ; and thus the very bane
becomes the antidote. Measures are being takon by
the police which, it is hoped, will soon afford a clue
to the perpetrator of this vile attempt.

BERKSHIRE.
Witosor.—Lamentable Case op Drowning.—On

Monday an inquest was held before W. J. Marlin,
Esq. coroner, at the King's Arms, Thames-side, on Mr
Julius Jacobsno, of the firm of Jacobson Brothers,
merchants, Great St Helen's, Bishopsgate-street,
who was unfortunately drowned while bathing in
the Than-es, a short distance below Windsor-bridge.
D? 11. Sckerer, the gentleman who accompanied de-
ceased, deoosed as follows:—The deceased and I ar-
rived in Windsor on Monday, and shortly afterwards
engaged a boy to take us in* a punt to a part of the
Thames where there was plenty ofrooni forswira-
ming. I had no doubt the deceased could swim, as
we had been bathing together last wesk at Richmond.
We told the lad we could swim. I lirst plunged into
the water, close to the weir, from off the bank ; the
deceased shortly after following me. I soon after,
while 1 was standing upon the weir, saw him strug-
gling through the stream, but I heard him utter no
cry. I immediately sprang into the water to hisassistance, but was unable to reach him for a minute
or two, in consequence ofthe rapid nature of the
current. I found him sinking and exhausted. I
managed to get hold of his shoulder, the whole of hisbody being under water, but such was his wcHit,
and so deep was tho river, thai; my own strength
failed, and it was with dilBcuity l saved myself stiwl
reached the shore, when 1 fell t'owntVomVxhaiistton.
The body was afterwards found in a deep hole, within
a few yards whence it sank. Seme other witueases
wore examined. Verdict, "Accidentally drowned
while bathing,"

KENT.
Rochester.—Intrepid Cokdcct of a Female —

At Trojf-towa.a few dais ago, a child, tsu months

old, in the absence of ifs parents crept futo the
garden, and approaehwg a deep well, slipped in. The
girl who hadcWe. missing it, ran to the wcll im-
mediatelv, and seeing the infant at tbe bottom, With-
out hesitatin_r, lowered tbe bucket, and descended by
the rope 63 teet, when she succeeded in grasping the
child. The neighbours arrived, and the child was
pulled up, nearly dead. Every assistance was ren-
dered to tho infant, whicb is much bruised about the
bodv, and the girl, in descending by the rope, suffered
serious iniury in her hands.

HOME CIRCUIT.-Chelmsford, July 13.
Poisoning bt a Wif e.—Emma Elizabeth liume,

24, was indicted for attempting to administer to
Thomas Hume, ber husband, a quantity of sugar of
lead, with intent to kill and murder him. The pri-
soner's husband was a widower at the time he married
the prisoner, and had grown-up children. Prior to
April he had been suffering from a liver complaint,
and Marchant, wiio lived in the same village, and had
the reputation of being able to cure the disorder in
question, had made him some pills. On tho 7th April
the prisoner was observed by her daughter-in-law to
be mixing up soree Hour and water to a thick paste,
and she then moulded it to the form of two large pills,
whicb she placed upon the oven to dry, and when
they were dried she pnt them into a box which con-
tained some ot the pills that had been sent by Mar-
chant* At this time her husband was bed ridden,
and it appeared that she tried to persuade bim to
take some of thc pills she had made. From circum-
stances that bad previously occurred, he had some
suspicions of her iutentions, and after observing that
the pills wero too Jar»e and stron_r for him, lie re-
fused to take them. The prisoner pressed him to do
so and told him tbat Tom Warner had said that they
were just the things for his complaint; but he per-
sisted in his refusal. The next day she again pressed
him to take the large pills, but lie refused, and it ap-
peared that after this they were handed over to the
police. The prosecutor also stated that a short time
before this happened , the prisoner had brought him
some frird potatoes, and he found they had such a
nauseous taste that he was obliged to spit out what
he had taken ; and upon another occasion she brought
him some broth , which had the same taste, and he
refused to drink it. The prisoner's daughter proved
ehe saw her mother mix up tbe large pills. She also
stated npon the occasion when her mother made the
mut ton broth, she first put some white powder into
a basin, and mixed it up, and then poured the broth
into it. When her father refused to drink it, the
prisoner told her to throw it away, and directed her
to wash the basin and saucepan quite clean. The
prisoner said it was not true that she asked her to
wash the sancepan ; she did it heiselt. Fox, who took
the prisoner into custody, aaid that upon his showing
her thu large (aills she denied all knowledge of them,
but afterwards admitted tbat she bad aUemote<l to
administer them to her husband, but said she did not
intend to poison him. It was then given in evidence
that the two pills referred to were found to contain
264 grains of sugar of lead, and thut, in the stat e of
health of the prosecutor, that quantity would cer-
tainly hare caused his death. The prisoner, in her
defence, merely denied the chime. Mr Baron Parke,
having summed up, thejury, after deliberatin g for a
few minutes, returned a verdict of Guilty. The
learned judg e, after addressing the prisoner, said he
felt it to be his duty to pass upon her the most severe
sentence fixed by the law for this offence ; and he, at
the same time, observed that be knew of ro other
crimesadreadful thntwas not visited with the punish-
ment, of death, lie then ordered the prisoner to be
transported for tho term of her natural life. The
prisoner heard the address of the learntd jud ge with
apparent indifference, and tho moment the SChtt'iico
was pronounced slie sprang to tlie side of the (h.ck
where her husband wis standing, evidentl y witlnho
intention of iiiflii'tiue any ii-jary that misbt ba in
ber power upon hm.  Slio was im-n'-diate 'y seized ,
and carried out of coin*?¦ bv the turuki-ys.

OXFORD CIUCl'lT.— Oxivi- d, J ul*- 15.
E*in£zzt,EJfe *.-T u r tae Si.cit f.T'.it v <.-r \ i'ftiESDLY

SociUTI Ricliiir il Wa 'ate . -i Kifimhi -r <;f a fr ia-ually soeit'tv
Cillli*' ! tl!U '* Uni VrftaJ iSi!-' Cll lh,*' h l-Ll at Uain iairon , was
chnnrcd with eiubc zziin** i'3, rci'drcd by Mm as the clei-ft
of the socialy. Tho club met at )!t*riodical interval s for
tiiii d-sp itch of buiiuaiii ; all monies were received in
ihe fi rst instsiace hy a collector , hfierivard s they wer o
H;md_d to the prison er as secretin) *, for thc pur pose of
heiug paid by him to the banktrs of tho society , Up.u
a par ticular occasion tho pris oner suggested that tho
interes t allowed by the backers waa saiiaU . anal that I a
could obtain a higher r« t« irom a f:i«l In hondo u , who
carritd on busia«« in Swuern-towu-. finally, with the

approbation and , comeh t ot the cluD, ne urow ou* »-

of the company, which seeuieo H nlJ e8
f̂ 3B ao.

length oneof the aiember-, belli? mk»* MJ the «£
count in black and white, looked over hi. ftM-J* "
ho was readin* out of the book, and observed the con.
tents thereof wera in tbe handwriting of the. prisoner ,
this excited »us|.ioion : an inquiry was instituted. A
letter was writU'n to the firm In London, which was re-
turned through the dead-letter office , and in the end it

turned out tha t tlie pris oner hud appropriate d tbe fundi
of tUeBociety to hin own use.—Mr J ustice Coleridge re-

marked there was a difficulty at ones apparent. This was

a species of'aretny , and it was quite clear that a man
could not be guilty of stealing his own property, litre

t ie  pris oner t»a» a trustee for the whole club ; he received
the money in question with the consent of the society,
for the purpo s.a of inves tinj* it: ho was himself interest ed
in it . , It never eould be said that , under this sta te of
tilings , be was their clerk or servant . There was a
•n rirkfid didfmot ion between thU cnoe and that of " Box
» Hal l. '—Tne pi wow* waiawcnargeo,

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS .
NFOi KCT ED CiiiLDaEt *.—The court sit on Tuesday for

the tri al of 27 charges ot felony standing over by ad-
joa niment from , last session, Several of these cases
consisted of poor children negh-ctod by tbeir pa ronts and
allowed to run wild abou t the str aets. The thsfts la '-i to
tlwir charg e were of a petty nature. Tbe learned jud Re
lamen ted that there was no way of reaching the carel ess
parents , who were , in many instances , the real parties to
bo blamed. , The provisions of the .Ju venih* Offenders Bill
wero steps in the ri ght alirea -tiur , bu t muoh was still ne-

ces8ary to'renderit a measure caleulatod to meet the
evils in reference to juv .-nil* offenders whicb constantly
came under their notice in thut court.

SOUTGWaUK . — I.*decent Assa ult. — William
Saund ers , u baker in Lant -street . uas charged with
a!>s8Uliing "Bii8-i Kehoy, a littla **wl between eight and
nine years o age, with a cr iminal in tent . The com.
plainan t deposed that she lived witb her parents in Hill -
street , Blackfriars-road , and that on the preceding day
the prisoner , who served them with bread , called at tho
house and inquired if either of her parents were at
home. Shu replied in the nega tive, upon wbich the pri-
soner walked into the parlour. At this -moment an
infant op stairs began to cry, and tho prisoner desired
complainan t to send her little sister to quiet the baby.
Uer sister th >n ascende d , npon which the prisoner de-
sired complainant to go into the kitchen , and ho followed
her. When he got her there he gave her a penny, and
proceeded to ac t in such a manner as to leave no doubt
of thc offence whieh she described. While these pto.
ceeding8 wi re going f or ward a knocking was beard at
the street door , upon wbich the prisoner passed out in a
hurry, and complainant afterwards communic ated the
facts to ft Mrs King, who lives opposite her father 's houie.
The prisoner said the complainan t's father owed him a
bill for bread ; that he called several times for the money
but could not get it; and that this story was trumped up
against him out of reveng e. The prison er 's solici tor
condemned his litie of defence awl ani.i, if the magistrate
considered a case of assaul t w«s made out be hoped
tlta t he would deal summarily with it and convict the
prisoner. Mr Seeker said , the chor**e was of too serious
a nature for him to treat ia tbe manner Suggested, and
committed the prisoner , but contented to take bail , him.
self in £80, and two sure ties of £40 each.

CLERKENWELL . — Muhdeb iius Assaul t uro ** a
Wife .—ThomaB Prior was charged by Harriet , his wife,
with havin g a-aaulte d her. On Sunday morning, be-
tween one and two o'clock, thi- prisoner came home
intoxicated, and wi thout the least provocation com-
menced qua rrolling with her. She endeavoured to
.appease him without effect, when he seized the poker ,
and struck.her- & violent Mow on the head, which
wounded her severely. The prosecutrix summed desirous
not to prcRB the charge. Ordered to find ball, but
locked up in default.

LAMBETH .—Ruffianl y Octj uoe and Chaboe of
Manslau qbteb ,—Jame s Bruce was charge d with man-
slaughter , iu causing (he death of an aged fumale named
Mary Allwortby ; and also with committing ' an unpro-
voked and sava ge assarlt on James Blake , 19 years of
age. Oo Saturday night the prison er , in a state of in-
toxication , entered the «bop of a grocer in High-stree t,
Lambeth , to purchase some coff ee; nnd on approachl m*
the counter be made a most savage attack upon Blake .
lie caught him by the hair of the head , without the
slightest provocation , dragged him about the shop, and
ultimatel y into the street; and while the youth was
struggling to disengage himself they both rolled against
the woman Allworth y, and knocked her down . She
was taken up insensible , and removed to her dwelling,
when, af ter a partial recovery, she became delirious ,
and died in less than six hours 'after. The medical
gentleman on e.xtmining her fonnd a deep incision on
the bnck part of tho head , and a fracture of tbe skull ,
occasioned no douht by her failing on one of the large
stones which w-re lying about , throu gh tbe sewer being
under repair . Tho prisoner in reply to the serious
charge, said that he had received a serious wound on the
bead some years ago, and when he took the least drink
he becam e so much excited as to be perfec tl y unconscious
of what he did ; and in tho presen t instanc e he had not
the slightest recollection of the circumstance s stated
by the witnesses. —The prisoner wns remiinded .

WESTMINSTER. — Extensive Frau d. — Thomas
Johnston, a young man , was char ged on suspicion of
having committed a series of fra uds. One cabs was
clearly proved . On th9 23d of June an errand-boy of
Mr Schmelzir 's, l.Rupert -strect , Haymarke t, was taking
home a parcel of boots aad shoes, when prisoner nccosied
him in St James 's Park, and entering into conversation
accompanied him till ho saw him deliver a pair of boots
at the houso of a gentleman name d Brown , where pri -
soner aft erwards went aud obtained possession of the
boots 'by representing that be was sent f*y Mr Schelmer,
who was desirous of showing the boots a9 a pattern .
Prisoner was met afterwards by the lad, and given in to
custody. Sergeant lngliah , -t 0, said that tha tf .had btvn
of fate numerous complain ts of similar frauds , and if the
prisoner were remanded tbere miglit be ' other cliarijes
ag linst him , Tbo prl sonor was committed , but ordered
to be again brought up.

MAR YLEBONE— Tub Mistakes or ANionx.—Jnne
Saintre e charged Willi -im Led ger with having disturbed
he r out of ber sleep, by demanding admission into her
bed-room ut 11 o'clock at night. Imagining it to be her
husband , she optued jthe door , when , to her amazement ,
Mr Ledger appeared. In the meanwhile language ot
anything but an amicable na ture was heard in another
pa rt of tha house . Oo inquiry it was found that this
colloquial iVifference had taken plnco betwe en Mre Lodger
and Mr Sain tree , Mr Saintroe having made a mistake
similar to that made by his fellow-loilger, and insisted
upon entering Mrs Ledger 's apartmen t. Mrs Saintree
called loudly for herhusb and , aud Mrs Ledger with equal
vehemenc e for hers. At length a servant girl with a
caudie'brought all the parties to light. Mrs Saintree ,
suspec ting the visit premeditated , insisted oil mag isterial
intnYforeiieo to prevent a repetition of such conduc t .—
Mr Long bound all the parties over to keep the peace for
six months.

WORSIH P-STREET .—A suspicious Wat of " ma.
king cr" a QfABttEL. —Eilen M 'Carthy was charged
unoer the following suspicious circumstances :—The
prisoner had been a lodger in the house of Carolin e
Lawson , in Vinegar groun d, St Luke 's ; a quarrel had
taken place , which was followed by a separation ,
M'Cirtb y '• vowing vengeance " against Lawson . Oa
Saturday they met in Holborn , and M'Carthy WIS in.
vitud by Lawson to tako a glass of gin , so that all ani.
mosity should cease. This was agreed to, but one glass
produced ano ther , and at about half-past 12 Lawson
was found leaning agains t one of the penns in Smithfield ,
unable to move, and M'Carth y standing by hor side. A
man who was passin g called a cab, nnd Lawson was
placed in it , and accompanied by M'Carth y. Lawson
was driven to her residence , but on her arrival was
found to be insensible. Co'nstablo 133 was soon upon
the spot , and ba hastened for Mr Cowaird , the district
police surgeon , who pronounced life quite extinct. The
prisoner was remanded ; bu t at tho inquest the following
verdict was given :—Tha t the deceased was found dead
in a cab , bu t by what means she came by her death
there was uo evidence to prove. "

The DacE-viiA-at Murder .— ThomaB Kira pton and
Isaac Ilick ton , constables of the IC division of police,
took tbeir trial _ at Chelmsford on Wednesday last,
cliarued with wilful and corrupt perjury in the above
case, tbe particulars of •**ltic!t mint be fresb intho
minds of our readers. .So completely clear was tho
evidence throughout, that the com.sel for the pri-
soners felt he could not offer any answer to the facts.
Kimpttm was found Guilty, as also llickton, "_but
the latter prisoner was recommended to mercy.
J-jdr-raent, however, in both cases, was deferred.

Vioe-Adniiral Sir Charles Afl.im, K.CB., the se-
nior naval lord of the Board of Admiralty "has been ap-
pointed to the vacant office of Master and Governor
of Greenwich Hospital , rice Sir Robert Stopford ,
deceased.

The Ministerial white bait dinner, at Green-
wich, which immeiVintely precedes the prorogation
of Parliament , is fixed for Wednesday, 2lst inst.

Captain Fitzgerald ,Iato Governor of* ou r settlement
at the Giimbiii, lias been appointed Governor ol'Swan '
Rivor.

The King oF Bavaria )ms just published a fourthvolum e of his poems.
A Genn.in Jady who is now residing on the' banksof: Windermere , is said to bo one of the btst rowers

mi the lake , ami during the winter she wasfrequently distinguished as a sportswoman in shootins-wilil fowl. *
T. German, Esq., of Preston, has given £1,000 forthe erection ot rt handsome towe** and spire to thocUui-uh of St Peter's, in that town.
In consequence oi the hi &h priae of provisionsat \ i emin , the Archbishop has ordered that prayersshould be said m all tbc churches for an abundantHarve st.
Sumo cart-hows have; been imported into Lon-don t rom 1-etar.ta, and havo found a roady ™j pas they are said to resemble the Suffolk horses 'The elteM. «f recent experiments on tha MenaiBrui t.-! has been to throw soma donbta „»!! fsafely of tto structure,^ mw u*,wUhe

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS ANP CASUALTIES.

"FaTAI, AmuEST OS TUB "PftT RBROUO TjaH AND

Etr.—An accident of a very serious character, ter-

minating fatally to "VV. Staples, an engine-driver,

and with injury .to one or two others; happened early

on Thm-Jay, ine 81*11 inst., neat the " Hundred feet"*

bridge, twenty-two miles distant, by the 610 express

train running off the rails. Tho train wa? running

os an incline, when the engine was thrown off tho

rails, and was, with the tender, hurled completely

round, and then fell down an embankment to the

edge of a water-way, which runs for some distance

along that portion of the line. Fortunately the car-

riages broke away from the tender, and brou-ht up

a few feet from the spot, owing to the wheels being
embedded or fix^d in the gravel of the permanent

way, the rails being torn up or displaced by the
—:„» Tinw the nnssenfiers escaped seems very re-
markable; yet we believe all were unhurt save a
K triflingbruises on one or two.of them. The
stoker was found apparently much hurt while the
enS driver was discovered crushed on the rails by
thilb eakin, quite dead. The poor fellow's death
Lust So been

4 instantaneous, «. that por ion of
Ssbody on which tho iron rested was nearly Hat.

te ,ed -On Friday morning the inquest of the en-
Sine driver was held near the station. Before pro-
S£ the coroner wished to.knoir whether the
gSrnment inspector had^xamined 

he 
engine and

»ho iin« where the accident tooke p ace ?-A gentle-
man, on behalf of tho company, said that he was not
aware whether any communication was reoeivedfrom
London since he left ; he would cause an inquiry to
that effect to be sent, through the electric telegraph.
After waiting a lew minutes this answer was returned

—'* We have not yet heard when the government in-
spector will come to inspect the scene of the acci-
dent."—The coroner then said that, such being the
case, he should not think it necessary to go into the
inquiry further at present, lt wa* only necessary
now to identify the body. Evidence to this' effect
haying been put in, and the warran t for the burial

of the deceased being made out, the it .quiry was ad-
j ourned tint die.

StORlOUS COLMSIOt * ON THR BlUOHTOaV R .«I,WAT.-—

An accident occurred between ten and eleven o'clock
on Monday night. The annual excursion of the
Printers' Pension Society took placo to Brighton ,
and all proceeded well, giving satisfaction to all par-
ties until the return of the train, when near the New
Cro*s Station, a collision took place. A Croydon
train was but a short distance before the excursion
train , and so near that the latter train wasfrequently
slackened ; but on nearin-; New Cross station, the
engino of the excursion train ran with great violence
against the hindermost carriage of the Croydon
train. The engine rebounding at the same moment
against the long train attached to it, consisting of
about twenty er twenty-four carriages , the snocic
was tremendous. Tiie party was thrown into the
utmost alarm. Affer a delay of an hour the train
was again set in motion , and on its arrival at the
terminus at London-bridse several persons were con-
veyed to Guy's and" St Thomas's Hospitals, where
assistance was rendered. One man had his ribs
broken, another his teeth knocked in, and fractures
were numerous. The accident is supposed to have
arisen from the absence of the red or cautionary light
on^he last carriage 

of the Croydon train , which
being stationary at New Cross leaving passengers,
the engine driver of the following train was not aware
th:»t lie was so close npon it .

Fumnzn. Pabticuubs.— From furth er inquiries it
appears .that a " pick-up train " arrived at the New
CrosB station at thirty-lour minutes past nine o'clock,
and a Croydon train was then due. The "pick-up
train " was not able to get away in time, and a sig-
nal was given to stop the Croydon train ; that hiving
been done, the Brighton excursion train came up,
when a .coliision took place, by which it appears that
some injuries of a serious but not dangerous charac-
ter have taken place to parties in the first and second
class carriages of the Croydon traini Two gentlemen
had their ribs broken, one passenger haB received a
severe cut over the eye, and another a wound on the
leg, and three ladies more or less hurt, but no dan-
ger is apprehended in any case. Only one of the
parties injured was taken to Guy's Hospital, and he
is doing we) 1. The greatest attention was paid to the
sufferers, medical aid being immediately obtained ,
and as scon as possible they were sent to their resi-
dences in cab*. Mr Rothwell , jun.a one of the
printeis' committee, had five teeth knocked out,
an d h'm mouth severely cut. Some f'emalis, also in
the excursion train , received slight ii jury, but the
damage done to the carriage is trifling, A strict
investigation into all tbe circumstances of tie case
will take place before the directors and of licet j of the
company at the New Cross station.

Fatal Accident on thk Great Wbsters Railwat.
—A melancholy accident occurred on Saturday even-
ing at the Reading station , on the arrival of third-
class trains at the intermediate stations passengers
are allowed to be supplied with refreshments at the
carriages. Tie deceased, William Waugh, 18, was
employed as potboy at the Great Western Hotel tap,
and was supplying refreshment to one of the passen-
gers by the up mixed train, which reaches Reading
at ei-*lit urinates before 6 o'clock, when, while alight-
ing from the step of one of the carriages he rebounded
on a heap of coals just by the side of the line, which
«ivin g way, he slipped en the nearer rail at thevery
tim e the train had started, The poor boy was kept
waiting.on the carriage after the train had started ,
owin ** to the delay ofthe passenger in handing thc
money and a glass. Shocking to relate, the wheels
paused over several parts of deceased's body, wh ich
was dreadfully mutilate d. The poor fellow ffiUSt
havo been crushed to death instantaneously, without
happily any attendant sufferings, for on the imme-
diate removal of the body not the least apparent
motion was visible. The body was conveyed to the
Railway.Hotel tap, to await nn inquest, wbich has
since taken place before the borough coroner, and a
verdict .of " Accidental Death " returned. A general
feeling was expressed against the practice oi allowing
persons to approach so closely to the trains just on
thei r arrival and departure, and even at a time after
the starting signal has been given , when it ought to
bt* least permitted.

Bromlbv v. Eastern Coontiks Railway.—Coj is
pk.vsation.—Thin was a writ of inquiry to asses
damages in an action to recover compensation for
certain injuries sustained by the plaintiff while a pus-
seni-er on the defendant's line of railway. On the
18th of J oly last a passenger train on the Eastern
Counties Railway was run into when near the Strat-
ford station by another train, and the consequences
were the loss of one life, and serious bodily injury to
most ofthe passengers. Amongst those hurt were
the plaintiff and his wife. ' The wife was seriously
bruised, and tlie plaintiff received severe contusions,
had a fractured leg, and other hurts, from the effects
of which he kept his bed for 24 . weeks, entailing
medical and other contingent expenses to the amount
of £250. .The plaintiff had carried .oa tho business
of a corn factor, merchant, miltstcr, and brewer, at
Colchester, neat- which town he held a farm of about
ISO acres. The whole together realised him an in-
come of about £600 a year, but in conscqueuce of the
injuries he received by the above accident the greater
portion was *_ iren up, as the pluintifT could not
attend to it , and the profits diminished in propor-
tion. The Attorney-General, for the defendants,
said he was instructed by his clients to ask the jury
to award full and even liberal compensation ; but, informing their estimate of the damages to be given
to the plaintiff , they must be guided by facts,
and not insinuations. The jury found for the
plaintiff—Damages £050.

BbomI/EV and Wife v. tub Same.-—In this case a
verdict was taken by consent for tbe plaintiffs—
Damages £150. It was nn action brought by the
plaintiff , jointly with his wife, to recover compensa-
tion for injuries sustained by the latter or» the same
occasion.

The Cii,*sBo*siAs. rlAii,wAT.—We have authority lo
contradict the statement in some ofthe newspapers,
-that fever had broken out amongst the workmen of
tlie Caledonian Railway, and ivas m.iking sad havoc
amongst them. So far from th is, the men (upwards
of 1,000) are in ihe most healthy and vigorous state
of action ; and their employ ers, the extensive con-tractors, Messrs. Stephenson and Co., are attendingto their wants, as they alwaj '3 do; and the line willbe opened -sooner, perhaps, than was anticipated.-2'he Accident at IVo-.vERrON. — At the NorfolkAssizes, on Saturday last, Bernard Fossey was in-dieted for the manslaughter of John Lambert Clif-ton , at Wolverton , on the 5th of June. The pri-soner, an intelligent-looking young man , was alsoarraigned on the coronet 's inquisition fov the man-slaughter -.f six other persons. Mr O'Mallev andmi* rower appoaved for the prosecution ; and MrPrendergast for tlte defence. The charge againstthe prisoner was, in substance, that the death of MrClifton was caused by the negligence of the pci8(.'B«r.Tbo facts of this ut it'ortunattj  cape have already ap-pealed in the Northern Star. Witnesses were ex-amin ed in support of the charge aqaiust the prisoner,who was clearly proved to have been guilty of the Imost culpable* neatact ; it being evident a mail trainwas c.vpa'ct'jd-. and that no good-' train was due atthat time. Thtsj '-jry returne d a verdict of" Guilty ,"ami intimated-*.h eir opinion thai the company wereto bhtma for wot,keeping two nun at the place. Thclearned jiuli.**. th en expressed his opinion that thepr isoner lv.d been most properly convicted ; andthoiij -li a tood character had been siven him. Hint.i .a „ .

¦i «rw V P ¦ t0 aVe,'t,a 3em'c S(mteuc« •¦• «»•*
mX5\ pmoir' otJ-"lht t0 ilf,'vu waitcJ until his
•A.gootj s train and a passenger t-ain , and havn .W«»«* more caution in eh. ĝlng tl e direct on of ̂
\\T W he had ak livst ™**i a Stn nf he had too much to do, he o Ah . to hlS J£edtte duties imposed on him. The Fcntenoe of Socourt was, that he be imprisoned .and St to hltd. labour tor the term of tvo Years

• "̂ --S
11
! finally decided , backed by the Duke's

upon Uic avcl 
VUlUnStw statuio is to remain

The Chinese spend annuallv £90,000,000 for incenseto hum befor e their idols-about , live shillings for
«veiy man, woman, and child in the empire,

the fatal duel at camden.?,̂four yea rs ago. °wn
SURRENDER Ol* tIKUT. MWR0.

On Monday nt atwut eleven o'clock, •**_ •*.
Loni», the sitting mat-i'strnte at Marlborough „„..̂
court, was engaged in the disposal of some chafe*
trifling import ance, a person of milita.y app .a_ 7°*
entered the court accompan ied bv another (,,„J?*
man. He stated that he was Lieutenant Munro
thflt he had come »o surrender himself, in ordef't?*1?
he might take his trial fur tho untoi-tunate d„e| "
which Lieut-Colonel Fawcett fell. It wil l î ''{
in the recollection of the publio , that the duel vt\\ ?
resulted so fatally took place four years ato j „ a iff}
adjacent to the Brecknock Arms, Camtfev,.'!,;̂
when Lieut.-Col. Fawcett , owing to a wound ¦»¦,•_!»
lie received, liimered for a short tim- and u..n *J ;,
An inquest «as held by Mr Wakley upon the boS* ,
and after two or three adjoii' nments, the jUry ;• '.
turned a verdict ot " Wilful Murder ' againot Li._y •?
Monro a3 the principal , an d asrainst three otlist <_„_ ' ;
tlcmcn as accessories ; the latter ultiinat clr R ' ;<
themselves up, and after being tried at the Central 'Criminal Court wero acquitted . Lieutenant Mun t0
absconded , and a warrant forliisapprehension w-,. ̂  

¦
one period in the hands of Hooker , a warrant offi .., ;
of this court. '

Mr Chambers, an inspector present, said ho won',* |
endeavour to ascertain , if possible, in who?e liai,_j |
tbe warrant remained. II>- retired, and in thecoma |
of an hour returned , havin g been unable to obtain th. f
necessary information. 'i

Mr Long was of opinion that it was only nemarai-y j
to havo Lieutenant Mwiirii '8 roluntary admis-i^ I
reduced to writin *., and signed. |

Mr Phi;Jip8. tho clerk , tben took down from l.. j
lips oi Lieutenant Mum-o, who, throughout the pro. fcecdings, seemed much dejected, the following brief |
statement:— i

" I am here to give myself up to tbe la*vg of ny )
country, havinz u-ideratood tint a warra-at is on . 1
a'&inst me for killing Colonel Fawcett in a duel, and I
I have come forward voluntarily from Dresden t.
•surrender •md take my trial. The duel was fom*_t
on July 1, 1843."

Lieutenant Monro having affixed his signature to
the above admission, was conveyed, accompanied hi
the usher, in a cab to Newgate.

1^——P-a—aaaiaoaaaaa ——t

EXTENSIVE JEWELLERY ROBBERY.

On Saturday John Daniell (alias Johnson) an .
Mariann e Smith , who had a child in her arms, tv.̂
brought before Alderman Gibbs at the Mansion.
house, charged with having stolen gold and silr..
watches, diamond ring!*, tfce., of the value ofabom
£1,000, the property of Messrs Brown and Walker
of Wh itenhapel and Leadcnhall-street. The premises
in Leadenhall -street were th use in which tbe robberr
was committed, and the moment the discovery t<_4
place the pro-*ecutors employed Haydon and Webb
two of the most vigilant officers of the city police, ia
the woik of detecting the thieves and recovering 'th.
stolen goods.

Mr Charles Brown said : I am in partnership with
Mr John Brown, and carryins on business as jewel-
lers, dsc, at 92, Hi gh-Street , Whi techapel, and also
at 110, Leadenhall-street. Tho male prisoner was
shopman to us up to Saturday nif-ht last , and had all
the property in Leadenhall-stree t, un der lm care.
The atiicles were iery valuable. It was the male
prisoner's duty to sleep upon the premises every
night , and it was his duty every Sunday ram nit if to
bring the keys to u», and to come in the eve ning for
them and return to sleep in the house. De brousbt
the keys as usual last Sunday morning to our house
in WhStechapel, but he did not return in the evening.
1 visited the pr emise on Mond.ay mornini* at eight
O'clock, and saw tbat they were locked up according
to custom. 1 found my lad at the door, and he sail
Mr Daniell had not arrived . I opened the premises,
and, as the shop was dark, directed that the shutters
should be removed. I then perceived that a number
of articles had disappeared, and the tickets vhici
had belonged to them were scattered about tbe place ;
and I said to the lad, "I see how it is." I tben
brought in some gentlemen. [Hero tbc offioer pro-
duced several bundles, containiii-? Jewellery of vari.
ous kin ds.] I can identify the (.old watch found by
one of the officers upon Daniell as our property,
and part of that which had been on the premises
on Saturday, and had not been accounted for by
Daniell.

Mr John Walker said : I went on Monday morning
to Leadenhall-strtet, and found everything there ia
a state of confusion , the property stolen , and tha
tickets about the premises, I instantly commenced
a course of search, accompanied by Haydon and.Webb, the officers. I went with them for the pur-
pose of identifying Daniell. After having (-one to avariety of places we at last called at 21. Grove-place,Lisson-grove, where the officers knocked at the door,and inquired whether Mr Johnson was at home.
'' lres,"said the person who opened tbe door, " walk
in." Upon entering we saw the female prisoner,and asked her whether Mr Johnson was at home?She replied in the negative. I said, unon Inula- *i.„."¦
her, *' Your Dame ia" Daniell." "' No,-' said she,"itis Johnson, and Mr Johnson is out." I at oncerecognised a particular book, which was on thetable, as Darnell's, and I said, ** That's his book "and one of the officers said, "That's his hat." Wethen searched the next room, and Webb discovered
Daniell under the bed , and pulled him out. I saidto Daniell , " Sou scoandrel , where is my property ?"and he replied , " I see it's no use—it's in that box "pointing toa heavy trunk. The trunk was thenopened, and wo found almost all the property whichhad been stolen in a carpet bag in it, done up in Uparcels, and we took an inventory of the propertyDaniell made no statement, but tho female prisonerinquired of him what it was he said , to which he re-p/ ieti tnat ne would tell her presently. The whole ofthe property produced is ours.

The iemalo prisoner.-Mr Walker said at the timehe did not " charge " me.
M
^

alkMrTye9J ,buMfterward8 1 found tfaaJyou had a black brooch and ring of mineRobinson Webb, city policeman 60S, and DanielHaydon , who had traced the prisoners and the on.perty from place to place with extraordinary skillsave evidence m all the main points exactly corre'spending with that given by Mr Walker. Wh enDaniell ackoow edged that tl-ere was no use in Sther attempts at concealment, he handed to one oftheoffieen a key which lie sinaled out .««,.£„-;?•:which to open the trunk, and ».30 the key adao edto the lock ofthe carpet bag in which the nrooe vwas contained . Each lock was at once oLJX hthe key selected. In Darnell's pocketo SiTfifi:»iflB^ j dentified * * 5W
Mr Walker said he had no doubt that the ooins

When the officers told Daniel l what thov wore a-..*
ne noaacd assent ; and when asked whether ho

•Mr hntfth 3" "¦" T*» """ she *"¦»**•*"¦eiaei uemj i tiieir prisoner,she ren ied "V« l ln.A

ssr™™6 b"'w "*1 ¦»« «»»•»".( '&
On Monday the prisoners were re-e\a*mmDA ti,»otily evidence in addition to that BS?3Se wasthat which formed a necessary connectiS. botween the statements made on Lturday bŷ he witncsses tben eXafflincd, THe Lord Ma,« IS tbere

lBisn CoNPEDF.RATioN._The Confederates met on 1Sunday evening at Cartwight's, Mr IS tEchair, the chairman addressed the «euSuf a
W4 ?

Scd thlnrt8*eech' iu-tUe coots° •* "»¦*£ £,
^ttSLT ffBS S£»1S£5;
ship be forwarded by the Secretary of the ConfE" 1

"
tion, bearing date thc 7th of April witLuUnv ^puliation whatever for their &, £°! SiS n
TT» tH dUty *,°r 8t08S di^ S : and She?-?-
T̂ ^t™.* «!• councirinTheSde e
.̂ f A

dopted towards * 
»p 

c „ TndTon

8M.I,! iftWr4* l'vh 'ms *tl,c «» **>'',',;St * 5** 
he j).ubllc countenance this act ofof ;

n f f f i i .  ̂
u. tfere{lce. " wiU tend to make tho leadcrara 1

?L, •„ »> P^PteoaWow and unmindful on sinularar •
J i,  f  *¥fMra -Dwain ' Sullivan. Reardon aadadlothers also addressed the meetinc A further ad-id- .jourfi ment ot tho discussion on their "Declaratiorton iianu Objects" took place * after «-hicli the usual votote £

I 
¦""-tt liauaU,. was g.y gj, .0 _ hc chairman, and tho meofrots
mg separated.

•Lost ! Lost I tho Consciences of the "Bakers oi oi)
Abingdon.—Whosoever has found the samo and wilvil 1
bring it to bo tried by the price of earn in town -wittm *
countr y, shall receive a four-pound loaf , full wcightjht t
anil best bread, fov Bovcnpence. I might just "sa 'sav
that somo person had the substance of the aboviov'a-
"cried" tho other week when tho markets wero so ss
much lowered , which caused tbem (the bakers) t) t l
consult their consciences and lowor'the price of breatL-ad d
but lam sorry to say that it had not the desire'ire e
effect to-day, although the notice was put up in th til l
market place of the town. But 1 am hopius*, homo***
ever, that m allowing ita conspicuous corner in vowomiStar, thc spack of light might ptimmei* on the datdanionscioncea of the bakers. - A COK BTAXT KlADKlDKIEAomgdon, Jul y 13th.

In adrii lion to tho literary pensions latelv cc cot
Icrrtd, AlOOpor annum has been granted to Mr NcNcc

I port. 1 .tl.5>., well known as one of the foundepj ew t1 the Liuomological Society,

iftetrosGiitan intelligence

at THB N ^^ ^w^^t'_j^B'"
: :

' ^ — ^ - "-̂ 11H •"• *"-*" • ~ ' ' — ! /.aoTl. TinttKi 'Pllli « V 1 T 1 I  I IHI?I .  I 'l' O al lnu. . . ^ffl

HORRIBLE MURDER AND SUICIDE.

On Tuesday evening, between the hours of four and
five, a most fearful tragedy was enacted in Hick-
man's Folly, B2rdmondsey, by which the whole
neighbourhood has been thrown into a state of pain-
fol excitement.

It appears that a cooper named Griffin resided
•with his wife and family* at So. O in the Folly. For
soum time past a daughter of Griffia 's. named Ma-
tilda, had been corresponding with a, person named
Henry Parker, wbo lodged in the same house.
During the past few days Parker had appeared
jealous of some other attachment, and said more than
once that rather than any one else should gain her
affections he would kill her and himself.

In tha afternoon the'people living in the place
Vfero alarmed by hearing screams from the upper
part of the house. A Mr Cramer hastened np stairsand niet Mr (Wffin '-i little boy, who was crying out,"My sister ia killed!" and on going into the backattic discovered upon the fl3or the bodies of MatildaGnSn and Henry Parker torered with blood, whiehwas still issuing from their throats. Mr Cremer im-mediately ran out to obtain medical assistance. Inthe space of a few minutes Mr Jtfartin, surgeon, ofBermondsey, arrived, and he at once pronounced lifein both cases extinet. A razor covered with bloodwas found lying by. the side of Parker, with whichtte deed had been accomp'ished. There can be no
doubt but that the man first cut the woman's throat,and afterwards added to his crimft that of suicide

Sup:rintendent Evans and several policemen im-
meuruuely repaired to the place, and it was with the
greatest dif.iculty lhat the crowd, numbering severalHundred persons, could be kept from filling thehouse. The police, veryjndiciously, would not allow
any one unconnected with the family to enter.

Tbe yonngman accused of committing the dread-
ful deed was in the linen-drapery line, but his place
ot business could not b; ascertained.

The two badies have been taken in charge by Mr
Slow, the coroner's ofliccr, who will keep possession
of them until after the inquest.

FcaxHwi P.aYRTic\-L»3S.—A sensation, whic*h it is
LnpnssiKe to descrite, has been created since the
perpetration of the above deed. Wednesday so treat
-was the crowd, tbat tbe police were obliged to be
kepi on duty. The parents ofthe unfortunate young
-woman are in a state of heartrending distress; and
the father is obliged to be watched, as be has several
times since attempted to destroy himself. From in-
qairies made, it appeared that "Matilda Griffin and
Uei.rr Parker had been keeping company together
for 13 months or two years. On Monday night, the
female went ont with a male acquaintance ti some
place of entertainment without Parker, irho, on
hearing o-r it, threatened to do something desperatc.
On Tuesday, about half-past four, the girl was sent
by her-mother up stairs to make the bed, at the same
time telling her, in the event of Parker coming in,
to leave the rocm, ss she did not like his manner
tbat day. She went, and it is presumed, that whilst
she was kneeling down, making the 6ed. Parker en-
tered the room uu'ibsei ved, and that be then infiieted
thc fatal wound. Upon examining the neck of
Parker, there are three gashes in the throat, one ofwhteh is very extensive. Mv Johnson, a butcher,•*h«. lives oiiposiie, f lUU.l a letter which was writtenby P-irker.-,nawlHCh ailudea to the dreadful affiir.It has teen hsndcd over to the police, but the tou-tenta will not bs made public at -..resent.

Sfesue intcUispm*

the wkathek and the UB0ps.--1.ne latest ac-
counts bring tbe highly gratifying intelligence that
the weather has again " taken up." The heat con-
tinues excessive. The reports from all ""Wis of the
kingdom continue to describe the crops, including
the potato, as luxuriant and fast ripening, giving
every promise of an early and abundant harvest. The
very heavy rain wbicb had fallen on the 11th inst.
had been productive of great benefit to the crops,
particularly oats and turnips, which are very abund-
ant. The critical time for the potato has approached ;
bnt all accounts dwell upon the freedom of the crop
from disease, and describe the fieldsasmostluxuriant
in appearance. .¦ ». , .. Statu of thb CouHTnr,—-On account of the in-
tcn.3o heat, fever ia increasing in B0IW6 localities ;
but, owing to the efficient arrangements for the sup-
ply of food and the extent of hospital accommodation ,
the mortality has greatly diminished. This has
been adverted to by Mr Justice Torrens, at Long-
ford. Tbe learned judge, after congratulating the
grand jury on the lightness of the calendar, made
the following gratifying observations on the state of
tbe country :—"Some lime ago it was apprehended
by Van Judges tbat aa fe**er prevailed to a certain ex-
tent throughout Ireland, it would be dangerous to
have large numbers of persons assembled at the dif-
ferent assizes throughout Ireland, preferring tbeir
claims for damages under this (the Labour Rate)
Act, some of whom, it was thought, must be more or
less affected with that contagious disease, fever,
which it was natural to conclude others soattending
wonld imbibe ; but he was happy to state that they
had received information upon which tbey OQlildl'ely,
that fever was greatly on the decrease, so that .they
became satisfied that those persons might withsafety
attend without the tear of any bad consequences re-
sulting therefrom."

Importation of Paupsks from Enound.—At the
recent meeting of the Health Committee of Cork, it
was announced by the inspector that the first batch
of paupers transmitted nnder the new act bad ar-
rived, and that the roaster of the vessel told him** tho majorit" of hia cargo were just come outof all
the fever hospitals in Liverpool." The members of
the committee determined to appeal to the citizens
of Cork for voluntary contributions to meet the in-
creased demands upon their funds.

Abosbs w the Relief System.—Some very shock-
ing disclosures of abuses in the out-door relief system
are given in the following extract from the Galway
Mercury-.—" At a meeting of the Ardfahan Com-
mittee, held on Wednesday, the 23rd ult., the rate-
payers attended in a body with a list containing the
names of a number of persons who were on the relief
lists who had ample means to support themselves
and families, and insisted on their names being
strack off, as they would not suffer themselves to be
robbed. Major Burns, G.I.O., immediately insisted
on a scrutiny, whieh ended in striking off a vast
number—an example whicii should be held Up to
other committees as praiseworthy oonduot. Can it
be true that coachmen in the employment of gentle-
men, gate-keepers, wood'rangers, and, for all we
know, ladies'maids, are receiving relief ? On thc
followiug day a very opposite proceeding took place
at Killeenavre committee. No less than four of the
members, two ratepayers and two poor-law guardiiins,
clamorously insisted on having gratuitous relief.
Major Burns commented on their conduct in tbe
mjst indignant terms. We have the name3 ol these
parties, holding each from eighty to one hundred
and tlirty acres of land, at a valuation of from £50
to £80; and if* conduct of this kind be persevered
in, we must discharge our duty by placing them in
the proper light before the public. We can state
from good authority that the relief laws are means
of getting rid of the poorer cottiers. On one gen tie-
roan's property, not one hundred miles from Kil-
chreest, a poor family, consisting of tbeman, his wife,
and Seven children, were lately ejected, the house
tbey lived in pulled down, and (orders having been
issued by tbe relief committees in that neighbour-
hood not to admit lodgers into tbe houses) the unfor-
tunate family alluded to were compelled to seek
refuge i'b an adjoining electoral division in the Gort
union, where we bear they bave been refused velief.
If we mistake not, the affair appeared before the
Ardraham committee."

I l l  > I ' ' < I » SM mW

fireltutir.

MELROSB.
Meukcikut Death and Spread op FuvKR.—On

Monday week a railway labourer called upon Mr
Murray, inspector of the poor here, and stated that
there was a roan lying very ill in his hut, and that
they wanted him removed to Ireland. Mr Murray
said be would lay the case before the parochial
board, and let him know what decision they came to.
The man went away without making any further re-
mark, but returned again in the afternoon with a
cart, and said that he had brought two sick men to
be taken over to Ireland. Mr Murray said be had
acted in a very improper manner in removing the
sick men. Ue tben went forward to sec the men,
but was astonished at finding one of them a corpse.
The man that brought him said the sick man had
walked into the cart himself; bnt it has been as-
certained since that such was not tbe case. The
individual who removed him has been taken into
custody, and the matter is undergoing investiga-

Scotland.
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The Re*"**"**01 Bas<.-jbt —The National of Satnr-
Av sivs.—"1.200 elector s of Paris assembled yes-
{_*,lay (Frid ay) afternoon at tbe Chateau Rogue to
*~lj.e a remarkable demainstratio n in favour ot elec-
?  ̂reform. Tho si*«*ta*jlew?*.'im*gnificent. The
ifiost perfect order did not prevent the expression of
^p trarm est sentiments . 

We 
confine ourselves at

r^ent 
to a description 

of the general impression.
It was most excellent.

The assembly was constituted after tbe model of
the centra l committee of elector s, which organised
>nd directed it with as much real as intellteenee.
The great majority c{ the Opposi tion deputies figured
jjjjre beside thc represen tatives of the Paris *ore«
_a.d of that of the depart ments. Tbe MarteUiaiu
jvran was executed by a full band , and was l**ailiy
jipplauded. We shall after to-morrow give a detailed
account of thc orators and their speeches. Thev
were ail applauded by an assembly animated by a
pat riotic fire such as will ever animate any meetie<*
Invoked in recollection of tbo principles *f tbe
French revolution. M„ Lasteyrie, the eld-r. a
TCteraa of 'B9. and ever acansrsi ent in his tirinctpfes ,
nreiidei . The Vice-Presidents were MM - Recm-t
and Pagoerre. The assembly separated toward s
eleven o'ch-ck, after a manifestation which mtt»t
©reduce a profound sensation tbrou uhont Fra nce."

The tickets were stric tly perss nnl; no transfe r was
allowed. Tbe most -rigid scrutiny was exercised to
ireven t tbe intrusion of any but tbc person named
on each ticket* Tire police were «Kisi-*»uent ly unre-
presented at the banqu et. The doers wa re opened
at tire, but _ dinner was not served nil eight o'clock.
A band of sixty-mr ssicians were in attenda nce, wbicb
when the company sat down to taVie struck np to*
ihr tiSldise.

Out of doors tbe first notes eftbe bvran put ar.
end to the decorous silence offee 3.000 men who
sarronnded fte chateau . 1 say with s-.»rpri-e thi'br
silence, for skhough tbey amocated to that nurafer r,
and althon »*k the request cf tke stewards to have, a-
usua l at ptb'ic entertainm cnl-s. a few "Mnniiipal
Guards present to preserve o*tier was not cotajSied
with , tke'a tmost decorum was observed by thtt im-
mense crawd. *' La Maer&SSm&i^ was, however, ir-
resistib le. Tbe thousand men within and tbc three
thousand without toek op "Sis strain, and ciftnted it
with all their force.

The 'Commerce states that tbe following toasts
were-**ivenat tbe banquet :—"The national Sove-
reignty," by M. de LaStevrie; «* The Revoluti on of
iaJaj.'-bj MM. Report ST.'d Odaion BarroV ,- "E lec-
toral and Parlia **Ms*tary Rsform.'" by MM. PasuerM
andDaveiier de naur anne ; " The city of Paris ."
•by MM. Serr ard and Mrt rie ; " The imiiravemeut of
the conditio n of thc labouring classes'" " by MM.
•Grisier and Gustave de Beaumont-; "The Press,"
ty MM Rigfet Chambolle aud F. Be-gearge ; '' The
"Deputies of the Opposition ." by MM. llaraelin and
Leon de Mal leville. M. Armand Marrast , the edi-

"tor of the Saitencff , was likewise to hare spoken , hut-
4le was<-onapelle<l by sadden indisposition 10 withdraw
'before the conclusion of the bai.-quet.

The whole affair termina ted at=s q-iart er past'
eleven o'clock without the occur reaceiif the slightest
olsorder .

The Covrrier Fra ncois publisaes the following
statement of tbe financial position of the govern-
ment :—

"The budget bas this year reached the almost 'hi-
credible amount of l.GOO.OfHKCW rt&xeB have wrtmc
from France, mined bv tnundatrona and nrotective
duties, l.«^^»0,000-^frcm France ,forced by - fee
want of fore-4-ht " fits covermaent, to pay a pre-
mium of 1.-260.000.000 -So haveteead I Bat tlKse
l.COO.OOO.C'OO have not been sufficient to pay aUth**
expenses, to make up all the-void** left by waste ami
peculation . There is an «nermous deficit of
750,0a0,«90! 750,000,*3001 «a**b>_ such used *at<i b-
the whole budget o* the empire, sufficient for the
glory of Auste rlia. Jcs3,*Friedland , and Wagram !
Our cheap government , wuh-its modest policy, had
•well acncsfmied ns to deficits; for the last "tG:-_;ears
vre have *tad one regclariy, bit what no one ever
witnessed was a deficit of *^).*0€*3.-000. The govern-
ment itself appeals 'moved at the fri ghtful -conse-
quencescf such a disorder Mean while all theecurces
ofthe peblic wealth are dri ed up, and labour if. pen -
rally Expended throug hout tlie country ; yet "- the ne-
ecissitia-s of the raonwat must be pa-ovided for, this
deficit of-750,000,000-aiust -b^icade up, not reckon-
ins tbexfefiv-it ofthe next year. The new'-Minister
of Finance has for tnat purpose present ed-a bill for a
first l-.-an of 359.0fl0_*")00 ; and as on the other hand
the Chamber has lately au:*TC'*nti*d tbe amount of
tbe Tressurv Bond<bT 20a,<Xj8,*MOO . there -Temains
only $$8,000,600 to be made up. The-*o-niuck
boasted -of cleverness consisting only in living by ex-
pedi ents, it is -exceedingly probable . that tin*
200.00O.600 in .a-iesrion will **fce obtained *-- a new;
emtewn ofTrca surj -i-oods. "It is «> easy-»*aode or'
obtaiatcg money ! It is. true that it is tlie most
<jertai *siaeans of raining oneself; ita tbe grea t re-
source of spendth r if ts, who beforehand pledge their
revenues, and—a s the phrase c*«s—eat the -hcrse ic
the stable. Why sJiKuid it not fee the resou rce ofour
great fifeitesmen ? The amount of Treasury bonds
will be augmented , or, in other words , tbe budget
will be devonred beforehand ! Soch was the custom
of the old regime, tbt l.governff ent of great nobles,
imitated by our upstart gentlemen - Tbc former
Eeristics in" tbe most frightful political teffifest that

istory- speaks of. Will tbeir imitators be miss clear-
sighted and more fortunate ?""On Thur sday tlie tri al r.f Oenpral Gnbkres . M.
Teste, M. Pellaprat , and M. Pa*sa«tt*.ier, took place
before the Court of Peers. Wenaveno tieedtiiistrial
in another column.

The prmdpaljoura dsof Paris were -occspied on
Monday bydetailed regnrts of the speeches«fe!ivered
*t the above festival. . , „ .

The French Goveraaiei it has autfcon sed Prince
Jerome Eosaparte to return to Fr ance/^md-sentbim
bis paisp-jrts.

SWIT ZERLAND.
The Asd.de la Constitution of Berne , of-ihe Sth

inst., publkfces the speech ot Colonel Olr iob: Gcben-
bein. Presiden t of the Federal Diet, on the-openin g
of that assembly at.Berne oa the ".5th inst. The
Presi deat-e»s«me*j<5ed Ilis speech hy <-oiigratalatia< .
tbe members of the Diet on their ficteumalaneeting.
and told tbem tbat never was a meeting held wbich
•commanded-such general attention. "- Confeder-
ates." added the Pret-idect ,

" We wish-to regard the present situation ofiffairs
with firmness -sad without alarm. The questions
we have to.cecsider regarc the most inEportiint-riphts
of humanity S£.d the coaditions iudta sponsablc to a
free, moral , and intellectual existence—a.choice
between pre.gress.aBd the^italus <p:o—£od, ctnse-
aquently, the icsseof a coni&A witic-n is -sŝ scicst as
the bistorv ef inan—wiiieh bas sometimfH appeared
under one faieai^nd sometimes under anoth er, -but
Jias never stake*.: the fpu&dation of intellectual
Euro pe so mcch as^t present. It is trse that -the

^monetary reinatsasd the course of tbat painful.con -
test are most rsri niia. Nevertheless , we cisnot doub t
rihat the tendency :to progress is generaL "WhOst
¦Poland still bl&sds, -wmlst recently the elsnificant
destruction of the independe nce of a sister of Helvetia

-—of the republic of •Cra eaw—haAtaken place, against
the law of nation * and ia conteszpt of the civilised
scrld, and whilst nn the banks of-the Tagus tbe U--
.̂ ependa jnee of a nation Jias been trample d under
fooi_—we see on t!-e-Scheldt and en the Isar facts
which hitherto wets considered **£ impossibilities.
In this category we -sust.place the.aasential coneoli-
dat'iQtof consutu tiocal principles.ki tbe north of
Germasy—a star a loc*j tina since announced and
.promised, but which h;is disappeared. " The Presi-
-dent ness alluded to the poliiieal constitution of the-
cantons , which, foundeei on tbe princi ple of tbc
^everei gnty of the people, bas s&^ured -the happine ss
-AfeH32p_>utel5 ; but he «bserse d tl at the cantons
iV$uired.to be united by a uew past, whiob, by main-
teani iigas mach as possibleti ieindependeii -jc of each,
gboald create a general confederat ion, aifotding the
b.**s£ssarantee for their national independoE ie. Ihe
Pr -eauJeEt xoaeludes by obse*ving tiia  ̂"jk— what
app eare to be .probab le—^a foreign interrentions hould
Uke pli ^sin Cfcs internal aff airs of the conf edera-
tion, the world -fliall know that Switzerl and—strong
in her Tig&t, greta by the sympathy enfertai neti for
her by aU free nations, and by ail which exoeei to
.become free—will sacrifice tbe last drop of her Mesd
to maintain {Jjcindependence achieved by berf athers
ia &c maxil staguiiisry batties , and to transmit tbat
mostpreci ouaof all blca;in**s intact , as she received
it, and in a y its integrity, as a sacred legacy to her
children, iu'ay God preserve the mother country !
I declare the /-"i*"* f°*" the year ISi J to be op ened ,
and 1 isnte jo **. ^**v eontederates , to renew the
federal oath after the custom of our fathers. "

PORTUGAL.
Tbe Penins ular and Oriental Company's sbip

Madrid arrived at So. Hampton oa Wednesday even-
ing, brin *.in_. intelligei."« from Lisbon to the 9tb. and
Oporto to the lOtb. .

Lisbon was quiet, all j^tieal . prisoners given up
from St Julian 's, and the t«*bsa snips al-ont to re-
tnm to the anchorage in the ' **&*. Ilw JunU had
dissolved it<eli alter issuing a.  ̂"dres B to tbe people
&c C-ncha witb tbiiteen th *iesa*id men, and Sal-
danba witb about eight tho» ^..5S Si"
Oporto. TheJunfc i's tro r.ps bad ^fdwitinterior , and had f ormed gueri lla b f̂ f̂ ™ ^
b mrhood. The British wtw unpopu **" "' *J * M 

^frages of any kind bad occurre f agan. ~* . 
 ̂ an(J

next civil uiitbreak will be one of it »/t n
^ftostiletto. A solemn Te Dettm had come ol. ' for ahat the fires efcifil war aie hut eov«?rcd «. ™"

time.
GERMANY . 

^
j_

TFhaxk fobt. July S —A protoc ol bas bern issu= \;-g
the Germanic Diet, on the subject of Craco w. 'i '
protoc ol states the reasons for the steps whic«"i wi
taken by the courts of Austria , Prussia , and ltussia.
with regard to Cracow. It is their opinion tha t that
repub lic was created unde r condi tions calculat ed to
uisure its prcsperi iy, as well as the tranquilli ty of th*
thre epan-eis, and that it, not having f ulSiled those
conditions, fell into complete anaicby, and placed
Itself ia such a toatioa sa to preclude the power *:,

from prolonging or taking again into considera tion
without detriment to tbeir subjects, the right which
had been grant ed toit ,an ttnooudi.io nal independenc e.
It was therefore resolved tha t this republic shonld notbe re eatablisbed, but that tbe town and ter ritor y ofCracow should be replaced in the position wbich itheld previous to the year 1809. The votes of all thepowers formmg the Germa nic COttfederatiOtt followthu declawUon, all agreeing in tbe sentiment set
SSni?6 ?i!fei?owen!-. ll i8,* therefo«-' *****
S.h JI f-S * 

Germ ??i0 co^eration has heardwith gratitud e tbe manifestati on made by the courts
iiS^f' 

Pr "8«a. and Russia , of principles of in-vio,able resect for treaties, princ iples which it con-siders to have regela ted tbeir conduct ; and tbe con-feder ation adh eres to them witb mgre satisfaction, asthey agr ee must completely wiih those upon whichreposes the funda mental taw of tbe confeder ation.
„. T POLASD.Posex, June 28.—Private letters of this day in-

lorm us tnat the grand Po'ish process is postponed on
account nf prelimin ary preparations , from the 1st of
Ju 'v to the 1st of August. Added to the yet high
price of corn , we have received tbe most distressing
accounts from Silesia and Poland of tbe devastating
inunda tions of the Oder and the Weichsel,"which are
said to bave caused irrepara ble damapc in the neigh-
boui-hood cf the Galician frontiers. The prospect of
affairs in Poland is in every respect , moral as well as
material , melanchol y beyond conception. May
all Germans be deterred from emigrating to this
c •unt"*51

Bf-*-Lt .v, June 29.—Tbe act of accusation against
tbc Pules accused of high treason has just appeared ,
'f'eo accused arc- 351 in number ; 9S noblemen , in-
clcd'ni! the Counts Constantin aud Signor Brinsk i,
E. Gr abunski and Severin Mielzinski. This docu-
ment is given in two parts : tne first contains an
historical account-of tbe formation of the democratic
association , of it-* acts, and the result of them. The
second part indicates the partic ipati ons ef the accused
tn the ul-it. A^ earl y as 1-332 the association was
founded at Pari**: 3,000 persons join ed it immedi-
ately ; ic had for its aim to dispose the Polish 'people
to a revoluticn in the name of liberty, fraternity ,
and equality *: and to restore to"Poknd the limits it
had befon- ?}|2. Emissaries were sent to Poland ,
to distribute reyolutionar v writings and form rela-
tion*, on ail sides. Victor Iklt raann was tbe head
etaissar.*-; he siiccecd<-<i in formiag correspondi bg
ass;«cia.tiims un ail --ides, "bnt these associations rtcte
so dividsai in opinion, xs to -the execution of "tbe
pmj '*<'.t t tbat on tbe demand of Ueltmann , the
coMK -'contrAl of Paris -serit *to Posen Louis ^e Mie-
r.aslaw^lki. an tifficerveir-veFsed ia military science.
.Miejxslawski found that beth the preparations and
montH* were wantt ag, anS consequents, it was im-
possible to think of a rewlntion for 1839. lie re-
turned to y-**-s**-tles, -and was replaced % Jean
AHynfo. who '.ndcivoured to procure money to buy
fire-arm- * in Fra nre and' England. The Poles expec-
tc'd-lo 000 guns. It waŝneoessary to procure 15.000
*r*i-o i.prvte thenumber. In the meantime, two par -
ties were formed at :Pa«en. Stefanski , a bookseller ,
placed liiniseli^t the tead ol a commerci sl afsocia.
tloni entirely independent ofthe dcmocteXic associa-
tion. Sfcfanski, havin g been arres ted, was replaced
iiy the millt-r.-Emmacn . and the master locksmith ,
Lqmiski . This association was principally composed
of workmeB. stndents . and excited peasants. They
thoai -ht if "they could once set 'Cntcow, Gallicia,
Lithuania , ihe krc ediini of Poksd, tfce^rand duchy
of Posen, and We-*tF?russia, into a state of insurrec-
tion ; if thej cock? also suacee^i in tifcing possession
ofthe fottTes gfg. at d brin j- to their-aide a part of tbe
Polish soldiers ;i thay would fi-ad ftmrn unition -cbiefe
—and tiiaf the*Polish people iii geseral would j em
witb tbem.

ITA LY.
The Jktg'sbtiggf ^iazette ot tiie 'Tth >-inst. publ isbes-a

letter trom R/ime of the 29th -nit , containing a
vari ety of stra nse reports, li was-said tbat the Pope
intended to •abJIcato . and tbat 'te'had sent for itis
broth rr Oount ^lasfai, of Smigagih, to consu 'fciJ Ei
<m tatc subject. The sentiments of the public weie
manifested in a very signifaeant -manner on tbe sub-
jeca oTthe Jesaits, and otlrerretro active inftuences ,
on a-vei-a! receti t occasions. 'On the festival -cf St
Louis de &'Ma;ne , his belinesfrwas received vritb
th«- ntmosTy pomp bv tiie reverend lathers. Vis he
posted to antt-from the church , the holy fathe r was
grei'te *,witlr:tbe cries of "sViv-v'Pio, nono solol,"iand
oilleis tif paper were fluag into bis carriage , bearing
the «Es<-ription : " Holy fathei r; haTe confid«?Bce in
year ;people . who love you sincerely, and distrust
those by-wbom you are surroH sdod." It will be re-
nM-Hibereil that Clement SIV.. according to common
TejMite,'was poisoned by the 'Jesuits. Tbe portrait
of this pontiff was distri buted gratis among the
ueiple, on tiie steps of the chur ch of the Jesuits , on
tbe occasiOiijust adverted -to. This portraifci s now
in the bands of every one afr-Rome. The insinuation
of the public is not to be misunderstood.

On the "cay of the festival of Peter and '-Paul a
gram* dinner was given to the members ofthe sacred
e«ltet;e -a.t the Austrian embassy. The populace ,
iudging that this wasa nseetbg convened'for pur-
poses hosti' e to reform, and tc intimida te the pontiff ,
assembled in Jar ^e narahers, iu front of the hote l,
and made a register of the names of the guests wbo
w«*re present on the occasion. It seemed - certain
that some violence woulde nsue, and tbat theparson s
thi-.s >c-pe-ted were noc saf e, when a man of the
pea ple: Cieeronacbia , by great cour age and -presence
of mind interfered , and turned the people from their
intended- ettaekupon the"***.bo!y" conspirators.

Letters from Cosenza , in "Calabria , of the 23rd
nit., state that seria -us -disturbances bad occurred
in tha t province. Armed -band s were in considera-
ble forceihrou j-liiint thococotry, and great appre-
liengiott<*ffas entertained ofa general rising o*?the in-
h-ibitaBt ^.

GRBEGE.
The-Athens papers state - that the elections bave

terminated , and that M.-.Wietti , by the intimida -
tion,-fcrifcery, and violence to^which he gave eech free
scope, has-twntrircd to get -a large majority in the
Chamber. As an example-ofthe means adopted by
M. Colettz to insure his triumph , the Athens&Sourier
states , thst General Gri ziotti. -who was a candida te,
haviqg come to Athens to-complain of the conduct of
the authorities to him, soUcitsd an audience of the
King, inerder that tie might Jay his complaint be-
fore his Jjajasstj-. The audience was granted ,'int on
the mornin** of the day upon 'wbicb it was to take
place (the-Slst ult -) Gri **iclti wat arrest ed and
carried , under an escort of troops , to Chalci s.-where
he was cast into prison . Several instances are-given
by the £iksms Courier of similar treatment to candi-
dates. :Letters ol cachet were iseuid by M. Celstti ,
which were .-placed in tbe bands of the authorities ,
and whenever an opposition candidate appeared to
have a prospect of success, he was at once seized upon
and thrownicto prison.

ALGEB IA.
Letters f rom Algiers of the-Snd inst. state tbat

Ahd-el-Sader. after his suetew-over the troope-of
Abderrahman , bad occupied various points on the
Riff, in order to seenre his communications by land
with the anterior of Morocco and by sea with tbe
exterior. The aeitatii.j . in the.coantry was vet*.*
great . Ahd-«i-Kader bad received considerable
rein forcements , aud neither wasted urns nor ammu-
nition .

UNITED STATES AH© MEXICO.
There have -.been two arrivals from the United

States. Tbe news is not important. An action bad
taken place near the Nationa!-bridge.ef Mexico, on
the route from -Vera Cruz to the capital, in which ,
with a loss of fifty men, the American troops de-
feated those of Mesico, tbe latter losing abou t 100.
jit is also annonncad tbat a proposition .of peace had
been made to General Scott , but rejected by him as
-inadequate. In theceapital itself affairs -were totally
acssettfed.

The expedition against Tobasco, under Commo-
dore Perry , faikdfrom Vera Cruz on the i&tb ult.

President Polk had -risked New York.

Geeisi's Hospital.--At a Court of the Governors
of tbis institution on Tuesday. Mr Alderman Thomp-
son, M.P., president , in Abe chair, C. E. Sea*fle, one
of tbe senior scholars , was admitted to the vacant
" Times Scholarshi p," laving been declared the suc-
cessful .competitor , after an examination consisting
equally«f classics and matabematic s.

A New Thick-—Some thieves ia Paris dress as
servants. _snd visit the different tradesmen , request-
ing certain accounts ; they then dress as tradesmen ,
take the aeeounts to the parties , receive the money
and bolt.

LcvACY.—A commission de lunatico inquirendo,
held in Carliskj  adjud ged that Sir E. Afannaduke
Viivaeour, Ba**t>, of ilaslewood £*stle. Yorkshire,
waa of unsound mind ; being a furious lunatic , and
fancying himself alulius CiC'ar , with other delusions.

Fiutscii NAViflinoit .—In the year JSJ6 there en-
tered the French piTte 12,113 foreign vessels, and
8.184 French ; and left ^m 6,023 foreiga, and 5,593
French.

It has been calculated that there age 24,000
poies in a square inch of the nnder -surface of a pear
leaf.

Tlie Bishop of Exeter has givrn notice of trial iu
an action against ihe editor ofthe Western Timet, for
libel, lt bein g a criminal prosecution, the Bishop
wiJI appear himself. The greatest interest is felt in
tbe result.

(cra m the Gazelle of Tuesday, Jul jr 13.)
James Edmund Pie, 4, Berkele r-square, miliner—Geo.Ila rr is. Giltspur-stree t, tailor—Joseph AVortere , late ofLong Melford, but now of Grolon . Suffolk , lautcher —

Samuel Howard Billing..,}-, Coaime-raal ruad East , iV'hite-
j-'wpe*, ironin oiit-cr-ArnoId Hill, Ipswich, last ina**er-Thomas Henry llofford. Dudley, j-rocer—Jacob Lfgassxk ,TanstocaS, grocer —Joseph Tueadheat w Butterell , Doncas-
ter, grocer—W xlliam Dosha, Snittcr/ield , licensed vietu-<*ller-An tuony J iaeliiii , Manch estsr,. grocer—Wm. Guy
f i l l ,  jun, now of Liverpool, but late of Wellington , Sew
VjJ -md, merc iiant-J oliii Kinder , Birkenhead , painter.SCOTCH SEQUESTflATI OJfS.
. llc» V-eii, aiasgiiw, groctr-Al cxander Lang, jun.,

, . 'ey. slwwl msnsfacinrer—Willi am Smith, Bjurhead.
tenfr ^ ŝ »̂ ?9"*̂^ '-r—<t'*-e**-t«*. H^owan, Oia.|jQW.
n-igiit

FR EE TRA DE IN CORN , AND MONOPOLY.

TO THE ED-TOft OF THE rBEElCAN 's JOU Wlil. . . . ' . . .
Mr Patrick O'lliggins has publi shed the following

important letter in the Freeman's J ournal :—
8m,—The re were many 'perEons .' anit mjsi-lf amongst

them, who entertain ed the opinion that' a fr«o trade in
corn would not Only Hot as an additional stimulus to
griping hard-hear ted landlords to got rid of the tillaga.
or corn-growing farm ers, and turn those farms to pas-
turage ; hut that a repeal of the corn lawn , without an
equitable adju stment of all existing contr acts , would
give a complete monopoly to corn m-^rch -iutn, and thus
enable them to raise the food of the people to fanzine
priees. Ptop le are now beginning to gee. and to fed too.
that the repeal of the corn laws hat* afforded the lnn-i-
lorda a pretext for driving the tillage farmer * off thei r
utates—that the repeal of tl © eoi-n laws h»s not, not-
will not make the loaf one penny cheaper than ft » as be-
fore those laws wer« repealed. If corn could behou gbt iH
any part of the world at biilf the averag« price it was
duiing the last seven yeaM ,[and brought in free of duty,
it would not maltfc tbe four-pound loaf quite a penny
cheaper to the working man . A quart t-r of w* eat will
produce 166 loaves, o*: 41bs each. Mow 166 pence are
ISs. 10d.---the arera ajc duty, according to M*CalI och, for
the last twenty-one sears, was 83, 3d. per quart er ; io
that in order to reduce the price of the quartern loaf
ono penny the duty should not only be remitt ed , hut
wheat should he purchased 8s. per quarter cheap er
abroad than it ever was known to have b- en -jurcb asa 'd;
and even if tt were so purchased the realuctiain of one
penny in the price ofthe quartern loaf presupposes that
the merchant will sell witbcftit any profit , that the miller
will grind , without any chuvge, that the baictr will nut
look f o r  a profit , and that the huckstT , who always
supplies the working man with bread , will sell without
profit. At all events, the entire profits of all the«e parties
ra esfcome out of the -penny in the quartern loaf. Urn ler
there circumstances , ! wunl d be glad to know wliat l«e-
nt-fit the po»r man . whose well-being -should be the first
and paramo unt camsidi-ration with tvety smtennan and
patriot , is to derive, or has derived , from the boasted
•repeal ofthe corn-laws.

When Sir Robert Feel repealed the com laws, and
-when lie srw that thfra was a probab ility of a scarci ty of
food in Ireland , ho said that the (first duty of the uovern.
ment was tot-E ke the most effective means to throw sueh
an abundance of food iuto Ireland that there should be
no possibility of any human being dying of want , hard
John Russt-Jti , who was then *«it of office , supporte d this
hutn-ine •{'reposition in a speech whish -was loudly and
deservedly cheered by those who did not know his real
character. Before Sir Rjbsrt Feel could carry his hu-
mane intentions into efiect, he was " jockied "" -out of
office by as vile a coalition between Whigs and Tories
as everSisgraced party proceedings even in ihe House of
Commons.

Iwfi J . Russell becaae prime minister at the tima
when-there was no doubt of the famine iu Ireland— whrt i
com'might have been 'bough t cheaper in America than
evar -it was before. "TTell, a body would think that Lor al
Jolm would have even exceeded Sir RtAercPeel in throw-
lout! sufficient sapplj-of food into Ireland. -Bat when m
olEea he bef-an to tmoIImi that his *enfttit -j **nts wero
the great corn merchan ts ot Mark -Ian *-, and that to in-
tef-fere with their antic ipited motsopoly in «orn might ,
and no donbt would, cost him his seat tor "Li.ndon. A
-new light br.ikc ir.*apon him ; he turned his back upon
:ilis own principles-; be knew that the-London cornmer.
•thants held immense stocks of foreign -wheat , and in
crder to secare his seatfor London, hr enabling thwn to
realise enormous profits , and "kill off" thc superabun -
dant population of Ir-Iaad , he said that tbe "govern-
tnentshouldi atft interfere witSi ^ommebcial enterprise j"
and thus tbo *bsrd working half-paid working cla«st;s of
Ireland were -lafft at tbe mercy of the corn merchants of
London , theT ainstitae nts of Lord -fjobh Russell , the re-
sult of whi**-h has been the duath 'and destruction of
millions ef-tbe v«y best pawtionof thelrish people , anal
this is tlie w.an whose policy and admini stratiain some
political -scoundrels have the daring , the unblushing
audacity tayrall upon the citizens ijf Dublin—nay, the
people ofifrElund , to support at ihe>ensning elections.

A part of the banefu l 'effects ot tlns infamous policy
may be scea by any one Who will take the trouble 01'
visittn aj-the corn stores at the CuStoni-house . C\<rn has
beenheldrcver in the Qaeeri's stores until it has heated ,
lest giving it out to a starving people should interfere
with Lord John RasselTs commercial enterprise - while
commercial monopoly has held-'fast hold of the corn with
a view-to famine prices -unt il it has heated in tbe stores
of the merchants. I -have this da; seen several toot of
heated corn spread out on the quays atthe Custom -house
docks, a sample of wh ich 1 leave at your office with this
letter ,-*o complete ly destroyed by heating in the rtores ,
that it ia not only wholly unfit for human food, bu t offen-
sive to the smell ; while at the opposite side ofthe docks,
the corn sent here -Tor the use of the poor was also al-
lowed to heat , and thus become useless, lest giving it out
should interfere with commercial enterprise and mono-
poly. Part of this damaged corn , intended for the poor ,
has been sold at tbe low price of three shillings per cwt.,
to aacnue persons concocted with the Custom -liouee stores
who have since sent it to a mill to be ground into meal,
I fear with the guilty intention of selling it at a cheap
rate to the poor. -*Sot being a judge of Indian corn
myself, I took a part of -the sample which I left at your
office to an Amer ican now in-tiiis city, who assured nut
that if the people use meal made of Indian coru such as
the sample, it will surely kill them .

In addition to the foregoing facts I am in-a position
to prove that some of the flour merchants of tbis city
have employed men by night at.2s 6d per night, to pound
with weights and mallet * damage '* oatmeal and Hour ,
some of which was actual ly alive, and then mix it with
fresh bran , and -sell it out as -.whole-meal . 5fo wonder
then that we have l'evi-r and - dysentery in this city ; but
thUis tbe natural consequence of not interfering with
** commercial enterprise " in timo of scarcity of food.

-I em well aware that our pr esent Lord 'Mayor is an
exeelient citizen , a-humane and a benevolent man , but
were I, humble as I am,-in the high and -honourable
o&rce whicii he fills, I.would swear in a. certain number
of bakers, judg s ofaflour—take a suffitientipolice foice,
proceed to all thotlour -Etores in the city, force my way
into "them in the event of refosal .-seize all damaged corn,
meal, and flour , confiscate it, and give to 'the poor all
that was not unwho lesome, and take my chances in the
ensning parlia nient -for an act of indemnity ; and thus
save the lives of hundreds of my fellow-citizens.

Patkick 0'H:o gi*-8.
•No. 15, North Anne-street , 25th.Ba.ne, 1817.
Ia the above letter the editor of the freeman 's

Journal makes tbefollowl ng observation :—
-There appears in ..another column a letter from Mr

O'lliggins on the subject of damaged meal and iflour . He
statesfactB a»d professes an ability to ,pr ove them. We
respectfully call theatte ntion ofour wnr tby.cbief magis-
trate to the allegations- .made in this letter.

The funeralof Mr O'Connell waa perfo rmed on tue
27th ulf „ " grander under many aspects than
tlie fnneva'. pf Cons*»aaUB9 VH9 Great , W vl**wte"
•Hague,"

HOUSE GP COMMONS .—Tbis house sat last 'Satur -
day, at twelve o'clock. Afttr forwar ding several bills a
stage , the house resolved itself into a committe e on the

REcov-i-ay or Poblic Mohies (IRELA ND) Bin,—Lord
CiEMB i-Tssaidhe objected altogeth ur to this bill , Per.
haps these wera tho last word s he might uttor in that
house, and he must say that it was most unfair and un.
J ust to ask for the repayment of those loans from a
country which the government must know was in a state
of bankruptcy at the present moment . IIo doubted
whether it would be possible or practicable to get the
money back under any circumstances. The whole course
of this legislation for Ireland was unfair and unjust in
the last decree .

Mr Home said thai ; If the Irish members acted the
part which the noble lord appeared disposed to do, they
would shut up the charity of tbis country. Instead of
expre ssing his gratitude to the ministers for giving up
half the loan , he abused them for not making them a
present of the whole. Such a return could only lead to
the suipen nion of all assistance to Ireland. Tber e was
at present a very strong feeling In thia country that
Iro/and did not pay its proportion of taxat ion ; and in
two or three months this feeling would proba bly in-
crease , seeing the returns that were made for the assist-
ance rendered to Ireland.

Mr P.Sckope had no doubt that all the jobbi ng- and mis-
conduct amongst relief committa ls and at prosentment
sessions had arisen from a belief that the money ad-
vanced wou ld never be required irom them again. They
had acted just as though they were squandering English
money , and not their own. It was , therefore , most im-
portant to malie it clearly understood by the landl ords in
future what proport ion of thc loans ef advances would be
requir . d to bo repaid.

Sir J . GuituM thou ght a clear understanding most
essential , hoth to the people of Great Britain and of
Ireland. He understood that upwards of nine millions
had heen advanced in the last twelveor fimiteen months ,
of which one-half was to be considered as a grant , and
the otherjialf to be repaid in instalments extending over
from five to t«n years , With regard to this repny ment i
tt was important that the utmost good faith should be
observed ; still , however abu ndant might be tho nex t har-
vest, in many cases any repayment in the next year
would be impossible. To meet these eases, he would
give the government tt discretion to defer the repayment;
but there must be a commencement of tbe lay ing of rates
for tbat piirposo .

Lord Clements said th at Ireland owed a great debt of
grati tude to the munificence of the English public ; but
he spoke of the legislature and the government when he
said they had aoted imprudently. They might as well re-
quire repayment of alms from a passing beggar in the
street. Th* government should know that it wa6 Impos-
sible to r»pay these advances . Not half the land wa?
cropped this year; in many cases the , stock bad some to
England ; and they ceuld not get their loan out of the
bare land. He had said all along tbat this was an im-
practicable bill. He alluded to the provisions of the Irish
Poor Law,-which made the chairmen of boards of guar ,
diana reipi.nsiblo for their nets tru -faira tha mugislrato.
"Were such .a thing attempted in Snglnnd , the govern-
ment would bu hur led from their seats la twenty -four
hours.

The ChAscEWo a of the Excheo.di:e could not suffi-
ciently express the regre t and astonishment with which
hohad listened to the speeches of Lord Ckment s. When
the pre ssure nf the calam ity was most severely felt, the
landlords of Ireland said,—" Tax us bb much as you
will, but , for God's nake , save the people from starv»-
tiam !" The gova-rnnientba d responded to that call , and
hud saved the paople. Tha very bill which Lord Gle.
wrents now opposed was intro. luced for tba purpose of
freeing Ireland from thp incumbrafce of one-balf the
loan granted by the legislatur e for the relief of the dis-
tresses of the people; and , if it were rejected , Ireland
would, in point of fact , be charged with the repayment of
the whole. IIo concurraad with Sir J. Graham in think-
ing that it waa net too much to expect one-half of that
losn should be repaid ; and ho bow gave distinct notice,
that the repayment of that sum would be enforced ac-
-cording to circumstances , and where it seemed just .
The repaym ent, instead of being demanded at once, was
spread over a period of tan yeers , and the first instal-
ment of it wonld not become due until this time next
year . The government knew well that it was easy to
spend money, easy to lend money, and still easier to give
away money in Ireland; but be trusted tbat the good
feeling of the population of Ireland would render the
repayment of it much easier than Lord Clements sup-
posed. If the Ir ish proprietors were not willing to main-
tain their own poor on tbe principles recognised in Eng-
land and Scotland , it was not to be supposed that the
people of Groat Britain would continue to be taxed to
support th^ir pauperism .

Mr Ts.st.iw***; said it was absurd to suppose that the
landlords could notmaka: thi srepayment of four millions
and a half, when tho fee-simple of the land in Ireland
was at least eleven millions. He bcliered it was the duty
of the house to enforce the repayment , even if they sold
the land and the landlords along with it . {Laughter.)
Considering the great distress which had prevailed in the
west of "England in the last three months , . there were
good grounde for asking for a grant from Ireland to
relieve it—at least, tbe same ground s for making a grant
from tbe public fund s as existed in thc case of Ireland. '

Mr W . Pattew observed , that if he could bring him:
self to believe tbat Lord Clements on this occasion repre-
sented the feeling* of any one olnss of tho peoplo of
Ireland , he would a.£!Vr the moet strenuous opposition to
this bill. Portions of this country, and especially Lan-
cashire , wero absolute ly overwhelmed by an inunda tion
of Irish paupers east upon our shores by tbe des.rtion
of the Irish landlords , who ought to havo maintained
them ; and was it to be supposed that the people of Eng-
land would stand by and quietl y see a grantof £4,500,000
made to Ireland with out even the tt ima of common ac
knowledgme nt being offered in return by tfee Irish repre-
sentatives! He told Lord Clements that he had done
great detrime nt to himself and his countrymen by the
speeches which he had just delivered,

ior d Cf-EHEfixs now becamemore wild than ever , and
observed , that if there was one part of the globe wbich
deserved to be taxed for the relief of Ireland , it was

1 Xiverp ao), which profited immensely by the distresses of
that country. Liverpool -might be looked upon as the
capital ef Ireland , and was us much bound to contr ibute
to the supp ort of the Irish poor as any corner of Ireland ,

Mr NEwDECATE could not.conceive anything more un-
. just or irritating to thc people of England than the
speeches of Loral Clements upa in this bill. In what way
had -Liver pool profited by the distresses of Ireland i Had
not the rates of that town been trebled by the great in-
flux of the unfortunate Irish poor 1 aud had not its Inha-
bitants perished in numbers from the contagion of their
diseases ? He charg ed Lord Clements with endeavour-
ing to create in the bosoms of his countrymen feelings
of hatred towards Great Britain wbich were perfect ly
unjustifiable.

Mr BsoxBEnTo ** concurred in the sent iments of Mr
Fatten , It was absurd to talk .of Liverpool being in-
debted ta> Ireland ; the Irish had there found good -cus-
tomers for their agricultural produce. (Hear , hear.)
Lord Clements bad tal tea the worst means he could to
serve his country ; should the distress cont inue there
would be a strong feeling agains t any further advances .

Sir R. fiaoDSo.** discl aimed the speeches of Lord Cle-
ments as any index to the feelings of tbe Irish people.
He doubted.not that the same regularity as had hitherto
prevail ;:-! iu.tlie repayment of advan ces would continue
with the exercise of a little discretion 011 tho part of the
Cha ncellor ofthe Exchequer , lie had thou- tht of sug-
gesting that the payme nts might be a little expedited ,
He much regretted the expression which lord Cle-nents
had used with regard to Liverp ool, whioh had doubtless
suffered most severely in consequence of the influx of
Irish poor. .Hear , bear.)

Afttr a few words fro m the Earl of Arundel and
Surrey , condemnatory of the course of Lord Clements,

Mr W. Bbown a-ongratulated Lord Clements upon tn.
joying tne undi clded honour of finding fault with the
benevolence of the *?eop!e of England , and the exertions
of tho goierniaent. As to the benefits which Livtrpool
had derived from thc distress of tho Ir ish poor , who
would have starved by the roadside in their own coantry,
it would be well to remember that 10,000 of its inhabi-
tants were at this moment reported 10 bo suffering from
typhus fever, imported into tbat town by tho3e unfortu .
nate and neglected wretches.

Lord W. Paulet t, Mr P. Aiaswortb , and Mr P. Scrope
followed on the same side : afte r which the house
resumed , aad the repo rt was ordered to be recsived
ou Mond ay.

The house adjou rned at half-past two.
MONDAY , Jour 12.

HOU SE OF LORDS. —Bamm *.»» ConacmoH as
Elections . Lord Brooch ah moved the following ress-
lution on this subject ;—

" Thatit is the bounden duty of both Hous es of Fur.
'lament to adopt , at tbe beginnin g of thc next session,
whatever means mny be most effectual for detecting and
puBishing acts of bribery and corruption which niBy bo
committed during the ensuing recess at thc election of
members of Parl iament , and peers of Scotland and of
Ireland ; such ott 'enct-s bating altogether subversive of the
freedom of election , destruc tive of the independence and
purity of the legislature , leading to the moral guilt of
perjury ia all cases, and the actu al commission , in many,
of that most foul aud helnoue crime. Th»t it is also the
duty of both Houses of Parliam ent to inqu ire of and visit
with punishment aU acts wklch may ba done duri ng tho
recess for interfering with the free choice of members of
Parliament , of peers of Scotland and Ireland , by intimi-
dation or otherwise. That it is the duty of both Houses
of Parliament toimpiire of all corrupt bargains , whethe r
by compromise or othe rwise , made durin g the recess, for
the purpose of preventing and frustra ting the inquiry
into such corruption or intimida tion at elections of
members of Parliament , or of Scotch cr Irish peers. -

In supporting th«eresolutio ns, he said : the Inform
Acthad at least one effect, it enab led you at owe to

detect bribery and corruption. Befow that act th elegal
expenses of an election cont est wero so large that it wis

Imponlblt to say whether a member era ««»**»• ;«>
be n spending money on lawfu l or on J »^

P«P M»
;

Tbe groat evil , that of brin ging up out-voteis was put
down In thc contestin which he (Lord Brough am) was
Sgedat Liverpool withM r Cannin g, tK«^««| »*«
«,and tone out voters were brought trom ft.
Land ed, and oth ers from Scot and. Theexpen ses
there wer e al -r-ay s £19,000 on each side. Any one might
admit that hebad .peat JB1 0,»«0 »n an election and 1.0

out could prove that it m not litwfuliy spent ; but now

If "El.OM was spent , it was known thut it waa unlawful ,
became -£300 or £400 was the utmost lawful expense
SlW ^J faform Blll . Ho could not rem ember the
scenes which occur r od "in 1841, and which so tarnished
the eharaoter of tbo people and of tbc legislature , without
looking to forei-n count ries. They had seen with sorr ow
charges wbich bad been lately made against men of the
highest official station and character , which he was
boun d in justice to. believe were groundless. He was
constantly receivin g letters from tbe other side of the
channel , which contain ed most painf ul referencf s to th e
subject of elections. Wby were wc, said one of bis tor -respon dents , to set ourse lves up as puris ts , to say withthe Phar isee, 'Than k Qod . wa M6 no _ a8 other men
are ," and to hold that thing s were done in France ofwhieh Englishmen were incapabl e « Official corrupt ion(they go on to say), despicable and loath some ns it was .destructive of tbe character of those again st whom it was
proved , and almost destructiv e of tho charact er of those
against whom it was charged , was the only charg e; andthis greatest of all political offences was ihe receiving a
consideration for promoti ug persons to offices—a charge
in which somo of our sta tesmen were Involved some timo
ago. When he (Lord Broug ham) answered that , then
came the point of ths argumen t ,—that a man who re-
ceives a bribe may contaminate himself and the govern -
ment who employed him : but in what narrow limits
was tho injury done confined. But, said his correspo nd-
ents , look at bribery at elections, and the buying and
selling of men's consciences, and ask yourselves , as
Eng lishmen , who look down on us, if you can compare
thefow offences of tho nature alluded to with the whole.
?al o buying and selling of consciences by your legislator s
and depositaries ef power , and that habitually ? The
arg uments against this offence were bo exuberan t thathe
(Lord Brougham) disda ined 10 enter on them , and he
would hav e recourse to but one of them. Tkeman who
bribed to promote the interests of his party wouldshuddtr
and stand aghast , if he was told that be was encourag-
ing perjury . Let every man on a committee , and every
candidate at an election and his supporters , no longer
lay *ihe flattering unction to their souls that the-y were
only guilty of the political offjnee of bribery, and not of
encouraging perjury . lie (Lord Brougham) Baid , that
in every act of bribery they ran the ritk of caueiug
moral per jury, and in many instanc es tho actual crime
was committed. Of the 200 people in Hull , where th«
system of head -money prevailed , every one was exposed
to the hn*sard of having the bribery-oath administered to
bim, nnd he went to the hustings knowiBg that the oath
may be put , feeling tbat ho has taken a bribe —and bow-
many would refuse to take it ! not 5 per c?nt. ; not 10
ont of the whole 200. The mode in which thc oath was
taken was most shocking ; and be had seen prof essionall y
the most dreadful spectacles of this kind, lie considered
the person who bad been bribed , and was prepared to
swear that he had not been , as mor ally guilty of perjury
as a DHrglor or a foot-pad would be of murder , who was
resolved to kill any person who recognised him . It
tainted tbe character of a man f or l if e, and he was no
longer an innocent man , or incapable of wilful perjury,
after hehad exposed himself to the eert ainty of commit-
ting it, if by accident the 0.1th against bribery were to be
administered to him. He agreed with his French cor-
respondent , that it not only tainted the purity of our le.
glslatare .but irreparably injured tho morality of th e
English character , that tbis offence should be committe d
wholesale. What he would propose. was this—that the
maximum amount of expenses should be fixed , supposing
at £800 or £1.000—(alt hough the half of that oughtto
suffice)—an d that proof of more than that sum having
been expanded by a candidate , should be deemed conclu-
sive evidence of bribery. Let them adopt that plan ,
and they would at once annihil ate tho practice.
The adoption of his resolutions might bave a most
salutary operation at this time. The approach ing con-
tests had an aspect somewhat new, because there nsver
was an occasion within our memory , when - there was
so greata dislocation of parties , so little regular disci-
pline , and when what might be called " the regulars "
had so little chance ; but , alas.' though tbis was a
novelty, theprospect was not the less formidable. For
what might he seen , in consequence of the watch -words
of" Whig and Tory ,'" 'Liberal dnd Conservative ," no
longerbein g found as in tbe olden times to divide the
country ! Why, men were to be found coming forward ,
who were whollv unknown —pro bably well known , nnd
as much trusted as known , in their own private , secluded ,
and exceedingly Belcct circle, but wholly unknown to
their country at large j that , some might say, signified
little—but , wholly unknown to the places for which th *y
were going to Etaud .and their addresses sfcovring th at they
were unknown , and that hit own ignorance of them did
not '' argue himself unknown ," for they came forward ,
one and all , with an apology for soliciting suffrages in this
predicament. He (Lord Brougham) bad made inouirv
into about half-a-dozen of these cases, and he found
that no human being in the places where these man were
pray ing for tho greatest trust that could be vested in
mortal hands—that of being lawgivers—knew anything
about them; save, perhaps , somo member of tbe profes -
sion to which he (Lord Brougham ) had the honour to
belong, some attorne y ; how long known to him was
another question ; but their intercourse possibly, though
short , had been passing sweet—(a laugh •)—and as the
candida te had brought with him a letter of credit , there
was no difficulty in quietly getting a resolution come to,
—" We , the people"—(a laugh) — " we, tho peopl e of
Andover "—" tve, tbo people of Barnstaple ," or, as the
case might be, • ' are of opinion that Mr So-and -So is a fit
and proper person to represent this place in parliament. "
The attorney ran up a bill , snd the intermedi ate agent
had bis commission ; and the representativ e might be a
fit man enough , but wh en better known lie might not
happen to represent the place, hav ing had a tas te of tho
expense of the honour. It migbt be as with a worth y
gentleman , who said , when returning thanks for being
elected , "Gentlimcn , I have bought you , but I will not
soil you ,"— " hear , bear ," said the electors , " we hope
you will come again ," "O b, no," he answered , "I
can't come again; it cost too much for that ." (A laugh.)
These gentk -mcn might nominally repre sent a borough ,
but really represented their own purse. Looking upon
this election as a. content in which bribery was likely to
represent a larger place than before—an election in
wbich go many unknown men w«rc coming forward , men
only known as wealthy —be thoug ht it right now to move
formally thc first resolutio n.

The Marquis of Lansdowne , al though fu lly concurrin g
with his noble friend that the subject was mostimportant ,
and that the moment was a fitting one for pointing out
the gravity of the offence of bribery and corruption at
elections , and the unbounded mischit..f that never failed
to Bow f rom it, did not tli 'mlt the resolutions themselves
expedient , beenuse tliey only recorded an opinion which
I t waB notorious their lord ships alread y entertained.
(Hear , hear.) As tbeir lordshi ps' sentiments on the sub-
jects of thc resolutions wer e alread y well known , and as
be doubted not they would willingl y adopt any measure
that might be sent up to them next suasion for punishing
such delinquencies atid crime , in connection with briber y
aod corruption at election s, ss the existing law was not
able to reach , he should movo the previous question.

Lord Beocquam , af ter what bad fallen from tbe noble
Mar quis, woul d withdraw bis resolution s, hoping, how-
ever, that whatever measur e migh t be proposed next ses-
sion would require from each member before being sworn
a solemn declaration that no monty had bocn expende d ,
promises made, or gift bestowed , by him or by any agent
or fr iend of his on hie behalf, to his knowledge , in ord er
to influence the vote of any person at his election. A
provision to th is sffect had been struck out of a former
mensure.

Resolutions withdrawn .
Ibisu Emigration to Canada. —Earl Gset , in answer

to a question from Lord Eaniskillen , admitted that the
emigrants who had latel y arrived in Canada from Ireland
had endured deplorable sufferings , but declared that
every possible precaution bad been taken to alleviate
thoso sufferings , which had arisen solely from the distress
which had prevailed in Ireland.

The house then rose at a qua rter to eight o'clock .
HOUSE OF COMMON S.—The Spe'KER took thc

chair at 3 o'clock.
Natiosaii Edccatio*" ,—Lord J. Mashers wichetl to

ask whethe r the new clause introduced into the trust .
deeds ofthe national schools had the sancti on of tbe
government , and whether any applications for aid to-
wards tho building of schools would be refused unless
tbe persons acting as truste es agreed to these terms of
the trust !, He also wished to know if the government
had announced tbeir intention to give no proferment to
any clergyman belonging to tbe established church of
Ireland , unless be gave in bis adhesion to the so-called
system of national education f

Lord J , Hdssell stated , with regard to tbe first ques-
tion, that the trust-deeds had been prepared in the same
way as tbey had been for some years past , and tbat there
had been no dispute or contention on this Bubject . Be
faro thc pre sent government came into office, in May of
las t year, a new proposition, and new conditions , had
been made in the trust -deeds. In order , to prevent these
new conditions being carried into tiFoct, which the com-
mittee of Privy Council thoug ht injurious , they had sug-
gested four different forms of clauses which might be
adopted by the trustees . This proposal had been laid
before thc Archbishop of Canterbury, who agreed in thc
object of thc clauses , but wished the local committees
should be at liberty to adopt tbem or not as thoy pleased.
They also wished that , in tho normal tchools, tbe clergy,
men should havo tbe superintende nce of tbe mora), as
we'd as the religious , education , 'f bo last proposal had
been take n into consideration by the committee of coun-
cil, who afireed to adept it. But with regard to the
clauses pro posed as par t of the trust-deeds , tbey bad sub.
initted those clauses to his grace, as being necessary, in
order to the admission of some laymen to the trus tee,
ship of the schools. As the committee of the Nation al
Society had expressed no objection to them , he trust ed
they wonld bo generally adopted ; indeed , they had beca
adopted In almost all the schools which had since re.
celved tho aid of government . Wit h mpect to the
second question , whether preferment in Irela nd was only
to be given to clergymen who adopted the scheme of thc
national schools, there was no foundation for the ru-
mour, (Hear , hear .) Of course , every governme nt had
Us own rea«ons for preferring a cert ain clergyman ; but
any exclusion on tbc ground of non-adherence to' the
system of nation al schools was no part pf their scheme.
(H ear , hear. )

Siik Wuavino .-Mr B. 06B0BNE asked whether - any
bill for the regulati on of those employed in the trad e of
8i)k-weovlng would be brought in this session ?

Mr T. M . Gibs on said it was not intend ed to intre-
duce any new nivasure of that description in the present
I ' Stion.

Ths Wellin gton Statue .— Lord J . i ussbll snid-.
In moving the order of the day for the ComtuH teo of
Supply I wish to fulfil Ihe promise which I made to tho
noble lord opposite (Lord ' 'OVBohltnek), to state to day
the intenti ons of the government with respect to tba
Wellington u-ilitary memorial . (Hear .) Since the time
when I last addressed tli o house I have had communica -
tion with Her Majesty on thc subject , and with tho iilus.
trious duke , in honour of whom tho memorial has been,
erect ed. The substance of the noble duke 's repl y, in an.
swer to oi.. inquiries , was , that he considered it not a
question I'or himself , but ono to be considered entirely oa
publ io grou nds—(bear , hear ,)—that miiny persons had
considered , and that the committee who prop oied to
erect the statuo hnd consid ered , that its removal uom,
the ar ch would be regard ed as a mark of disapprobation ,

on the part of tbe crown towards the individual for
whose honour it wns intended— (hear , hear,)—that , for
his own part he had had too many proofs of tbe m-ard
and approbatio n of tho crown to think that such was the
intention ; but that uch . in his opinion , would Lnw
been iho genern l f. cling He ther efore depre cated , upoo
public groun ds , tbe removal of the statue. (Hear.) Thi*
statement hid heen commun icated to Her Majesty ; -md
I have the Queen 's .-oaramand s to suy, that tho govern-
men t do not int j wl to take any further steps towards the
removal of the statue. (Loud cries of " Hear , hear. ")

After a short conversation as to the late mterve naoa
of tbo Treas ury in the Greenock Election , Mr Balne with-
drew a notice on the subject .

The Newi? .-discovered Dibihiictinq "Fluid .—Mr
Bernal asked if it was tho intention of tbe heads of ABy
departme nt of government to take any 6teps for testing
the efficacy of aa Uuiij rrcentl y brought int o notice in thi»
Country by a Frenchman , which was said to possess the
ex'raordinar y snd valuable property ot disinfecting
putrid an imal nnd vegetable matter , aud was also *ppli«
cable to sanitary pur poses ''

Sir Q. Gbi:i said, that on receiving information In,
regard to this fluid, he hsd expressed a desire thot its
capabilities sliould be exutninod ; and with that vit-w he-
had caused information of its pr operties to be transmitted
to the municipal aut horities of several large towns ,- who
miRht naturally t» supposed to have the greatest iuter sst
ill KUCll a discovery.

In crease of Expenditure ox TnE Miscellaneous
Items. —On thn 'qnestion tha * ihe Speaker do leave the
chair , 10 go into committ ee of suppl y,

Mr T. Smitu called attention t-.. the arrangement o£
the miscellaneiiu af estiniat«s , wS<ic!a he was anxious should
have been submitted to a sc-hct c mraitt cc. He whhed
to know whethtr any ulti-riii 'tim w..uld be made in the
next session. In the present session there had been aa
iuct' ea-ioin all these estimat es ; and , witb tho except 'uD
0; last sessiiin, ihey had game ran increa niag f or sev ral
yours . On public works ami builriingB tbere was ah in.
crease in 1817, as compared with 1838, of £m,000 . This
migbt peihups be utcou r t a .J i'cr hy the ert -ction of ihe

new Houses of Parliament , In thc salaries of publi c
officer- , the increase in tbe sumo period was upwards of
£210,000. Doubtless many new officers had been ;ip«
pointed ; but the business of the country had so out.
grown its in-titutions that an entire remodelling was tie.
cessary. On the item of law aind justice the increase y-u b
£432,035 ; tlitre was a pr opan-iionatc increase in e<3ua :a«
tion and osha r items; making a total increase o£
_gl,323,886 f inca- 1838.

Lord J. Russell said they had not proposed any selsot
comuriltee on the subject this year , because at the time
when the estimates were laid on the table it would brave
been too late to proceed with the necessary inquiries.
Atthe samb tioie, thfre was great room for inquiry into
the subject , and if early in the session a commttta -e wag
appointed , he had no doubt that it might be poseib' e to
have some gener al principlf s hid do«n for the guidance
of government , and tbehou su on the subjtct. (Hear.)

Mr Huvb considered govei-nnunt plec'ged to nn inquiry
into the subject , though the press ure of business this
si.-eeion bad prevented the canying it into effect. He
hoped , however , thata new parliame nt—-a ndnewbe some
swept clean—would search into it 11 thes e estimates , wbich
had been growing up so fu.T, and endeavour to provide
some remed y. (Hesr.)

Th e house wenticto C.>mn:ilU:o of Supply, and Lord
Clt-mcntB took advantage of a t ote of £60 008 for relief of
distress in Ireland to allu aie to nn article iu the Morning
Chronicle. He had always loa.ke>) upon the Chronicle as
a respectable paper , and beii '/vcri It was an organ of tbe
government. (Great iau nhter from the tre asury and
ministerial benches.) Well , he migbt be mistaken —
(bear ) ;—but at any rate he was sorry to tee tbat paper
try ing to intimidate a member of the house. He had
frequently said that the money advanced to Ireland could
not be repaid , and he ruiteruud tho statem ent on Satur.
day last . An bon . member had aaid that not only the
property of Ireland should be acid to repay tbc money
advanced , but he had said the gamtry of Ireland ougbt
to ba sold for a similar purpose. (Much laughter.) It
migbt be a matter of amusement to bon. members , aa
well as editors; but he would Trpeat tbat he though t the
money bad been badl y admiuistered , and could not be
repaid.

The house then resumed , and the report was ordered
to be broug ht up on Tuesday.

Thai house then weut into committee of ways aad
means , and several votes having been agreed to, again
resum ed.

Mr IU web then moved the second reading of the "fl ew
Zealand (No. 2) Bill. . Al'ti i- bi n-fly reviewing tbe bis*
tory of the New Zealand Company , and recap itulating
the transactions which had takvn place between it and
tbo government , the honourable gentleman adverted to
the chief provisions of the bill. A special commissioner
was appointed to supsri tnend the affairs ofthe compan y.
The treatury was empowered to advance to tbe company
tbe sum of £180,000, in thr t- e yi-ars , out of tbe consoli-
dated fund , in addition to the £'100,000 already granted ,
and on the securi ty of thu lands held by the company ia
the colony. For tha repayment of thi s advance the com*
pany was to bo empowered to dispose of all its lands .
The company would also be enable d , if it though t fit , to
relinquish its undertaking within three months after the
Sth of April , 1850 ; the sum of £263,370 15s. to be paid
to it in that ease, in the way of compensat ion, for its pro-
perty, hcing at the rato of 5s. an acre oa each of the
1,073,483 acres whieh It possessed in th e eolony. Thc
security for the proposed adva nce he believed to be
ample . The advance being pr oposed for the encour age-
men t of colonisation , was to be mad e for a national ob»
j?ct , aud on conditions which he regar ded as affordi ng
the best security for its re-payment,

Lor! G. Bentihck did not intend to oppose thc bill,'
but he could not let it pass without observing that Us
principle was not in accordance »j tb the rule of acttoa
which tbo government had laid down for itself at the
commencemen t of tb e session, when it deprecated the
idea of her Majesty 's ministers becoming great money
lenders , especially when tho loans wero to be made to
" destitute shareholders ." Yet tbis was precisel y what
the government now propose d to do. But this was not
the only instatnee in which the government prop osed
to do tbat at a late perio d of tho session , which was ia I
direct contravention to the princi ples laid donn by them, I
at an early part of it.

A discussion ensued , jn which Sir R. In glin , Mr V..Smith , Mr C. Duller , Mr Hume , Mr Williams, Sir Janie t* *Graham , Lord Inge str ie, Mr Aglionb y and Mr Dierael i. _
took part. The last.-*amcd numb er observed , that t
though geutlemou opposite might be satisfied with tha a
arrangement that was made, it was, in his opinion, ,
equally important that tbeir constitu en ts out of doors s
should equally understand the question . To whom waa s
this grant to ba made ? They had beard at tho com- -
menceuient of the session of grant s propos-d to " dest i -
tute shareholders. " Was this, he should like to kn ow, -,
a grant to " dest itute sharehold ers ?" (Hear , hear.) )
Wh o were thoee " destitute shareholder s f" Here waB 8
a joint -stock company in distress . They wasted upwards a
of £000,000. Tbey added tbe common story of the insoJ- -vent court— "tha tit was not from their own fault '*• '*•
(Laug hter). Ho remembered when th is compan y issued da report-1 ,068 pa^es thick-ohargi ng the ir loss not upon ntheir own bad managem ent , but on the infamou s con. k.duct of tho Colonial -olfice. But when the Quest ion watr •*discusse d, what was the resu lt ? Much they talked of ittheir misfDrtun es, but not one char ge against the Colo- )-aMl Secretary was subs tantiat ed I They retire d in icno- )-mmous detest ! To-day they tslked of « not desiring to Osay one word which could be constr ued inio a perso nal iireflection. " This ill-used compan y J This unfor tunate K>company ! How were they ill-used ! "What wer e their irmisfortunes ? They appeared to have had pretty pi.fc- ».ings out of the public purse, alread y . They wer e now Woffered more of the publi c money at 3J per cent , whilst itevery ono was paying 5. He bad heard much of icsulta tato Ireland , but thc greate st insult ever offered was this isof tho Chancellor of tbc Excheq uer getting up and de- e-claring that the security of Irel and was int 'erier to tho hosecurity of New Zealand . It was only the other mitht httbat they wiro told by the hon. member for Dorchester erthat they had to consider whethe r tb sy should govern ananempire like pedants , or admin ister it_ resour ces lifco hostatesmen . But whilst so apt with bis musty axiome thohoright bon gentleman to-nigh t was r.e..tJ5n6 Kwn.ncondemn -, ion, and giVlng Rnoth w f f  ̂

» »
pr otectionist princ iples , c

The bill was theu read a eecon.l timeThe Bankru ptcy and Insolvency Bin ' 
after snn,  ̂ *« *«bate , was committ ed , when the «..<,? t !* t

C. do*do*"
ing tbe Court of It vS JJ 11̂ ' *W ?b?r";a i .„ "t _ . vs"0 ',i wa s carrie d bv a msiorirv eU ef
jurisdic tion to « vice-chancell or, by « majori ty of if  «T

l-t '^Z TT
it,B 

*m" 0,b"er business, the hous e ad-atUjuurned at half-past twelve o'clock
„,.„_,_, _ _  TUES DAY , Joiy 18,HOUSE OV LO liDS.-Tho Seducti on and Pro -tifa.it -*..tion Suppression Bill, being opposed by Lords Broogham .am,,Uenman, and Campbell , as calcula ted rather to eneotwou -.

rage than to suppress th o ovils it proposed to remedy.J dy,,
wa s withdra wn by t he Bish op of Norwich , who . in aou 80)
doing, expressed his hope that the timo would ehortlyrtly p
arrive when an unobjectionable measure in rcfcrenc cncM
to the aubject would receive tbe sanction of the lfgitl-uslo-.
tu ra.

Earl Gssr moved tbe Ullilla Ballot Suepensio n Bill^Bill,,
and

Tb e Earl of ELitKuonot J OH , in a speech of coneider -der -
able leng th, called tho attention of tbe bouse to tho th«
impolicy of continuing to suspend the ballot for fori
tbe militia at n timo when England was no f«r f«n
bsbind »U her neighbours in ht r pr eparations far fan
defence ,

EarlCIR *'**, in reply , denied that Englan d was unpre -ipr*w
par a idfor war ; ou the csntrar y, she was better pre- pre-i
pared at the present moment than erer , and still fairibe -fibm
measures would be adop ted ealculatcd to place the thu

ilmpmai prnawtm
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THE LEEDS ELECTION.

TO .WIIailAM EIDER.
Sir ,—On looking over the star ot July 10th , I

find you have been attem ptin g to maintain'tlie opi-
nion that you held respe cting Joseph -Sturge , -and the
•Char tists of Leeds are toda looked upon aa •** pulls"
if they give any supp ort to Josep h JSmrge. Wi th
respect to my letter -which appea red in the Bar of
July :8rd , you commence Af/itl* an assertion , that it
maa no rep ly to what y6U advanced. Now, sir ,
cunnin g men aTe fery often **uilty of shirkingju stice
% similar assertions. Yon -ou<rh t to have let the
Chartists of Leeds been -tha judges. You say I
allude to -your motives. Jl ew, sir, I did no such
thin* -:; and I hope the Chartists of Leeds will take
the trouble of locking oyer riay letter of Jul y Srd ,
and judge for themselves. But you 'say you deem it
rn act of consummate folly on tie part of the Char-
tiste of Leeds to sacrifice their *Berj*ie3 on an almost
defunct faction. Now, sir . I do nu t know that the
Chartists of Leeds are suppor ti'iis* any faction ; I
believe they are honestly supporting Joseph Stur ge.
Bat you say we arc quite strong *nough to fight our
own fc.attle a. 1 .ask , can the Chartists of Leeds re-
turn two sincer e Chartists ? Nj ; but by attempting
to do so, two Tories might bo returned , and tbat
would please some people. "You allude to the tumult
at the Black BtiU , Woodhonse- Wiafc had Joseph
to do with that ? iBut you recollect the Baines ' clique
gulling the people with unmeaning jargon about
••full, free, and fair repf assentation "—about the " bill
an-1 nothing but thc -bill? " No**, sir, I am willing to
admit that there is no def ined meaning in the above
words , and that the jcople have many times been
deceived by such. , clap-tra p schemes ; but Joseph
Sturge told tho electors of Leeds, in UBiuiBtakea ble
language , how far he wculd extend the franch ise,
namely, te all male adu ltu, unconvicted by a jury of
his country, and of sane aind. But you say your
reporter ofthe 12th of Jun e represents Joseph Sturge
to have said he was not favourable to the Balot.
Ton say, " Per haps Joseph Sturge can harp on two
eirinis;" and yoa ask , •• VVJ ioe are you to believe ?
It is an old saying, that " drowning men catch f
straws •" but 1 ask totb yon and my Chartist friends
at Leeds to look over th& repo rt of the Leeds Times
of June 5th, whieh contain s a very lengthy report-
and I believe a correct one, too-^and I was pres ent
at the meeting alluded to) and it u there reported ,

page S,Tol. iv.:- '* Mr Sturg e said, t d̂mg the
Ballot, which was one of the six points ot the
l'eople'8 Chart er, he ha-1 given his suppo r t to it , but

at the same time he had agaift and again told the

working men not to acceptthe bal lot unu they could
eet the franc hise rend ered universal , lie was pre-
pared to go fur Vote by Ballot ; bnt he should w>:ee
to Bee the day when every independent Lnaiishman
coiffcome openly and boldly to the poll." leajj U

perhaps thin k that I am friendly to the Tun * , but , 1

am »ot ; and I can conscientious y state tha t I never

in my life contri buted one farthing to any pa per bu

the Star. You say that the editor of the AvrOem
Star and you may differ , or you may aeree about J
fi lnn-e J a. nolitician. Now, sir, 1 did 11 Ot aSl*. y0«
that question ; but I asked you if you had lor«0""*r
noble stand that Josep h made at Birmi ngha m, ani l
tor doing whicii he was lauded to the skies by tne
editor of the Star. Yours , truly, .

William Sykks, a sincere Char us..
Bri tain's Fold, Holbeck.



comtry in a more complete state of defence. The
reas'in for continuing tbe suspension of the militia ballot
¦was to be found in the fact that that measure had worked
"badly.

- Lord BaoCGHlx lamented that any sla'amenU
ghould go for th which might cause alarm in the count ry
on account of the state of our naval or military prepar a
fions. Should any just occasion for war arise he was
sareao t a single voicewoald ba raised iu Parlia ment or
out of it against calling forth the whole resource s ofthe
count ry. ,

ThePoor Relief Supervision (Ireland) Bill then passed
"through committe r after some discussion.

Their lordsh ips rose at a qaarter-pa st S.
DOUSE OP COUMO XiS.-rhe S *W* *<«* ftechair

St twelve o'clock. __ , _ . .. .
B.BHOVBIC OT ' "̂ »«««*-T""n tSn/^nday for the second readin g ofth is WI hav-ng been

"Srd J. Ktnou, te « *P*«* of some length . explaLne d

its proris ons, and entere d intoahistory of the proreed-

£9 of the jidesiastical Commissioners, the founding
Of the dioceseof IUpon, and the opposition which had at

last proved snccessfnl. to tbe union of the sees of St
.toaphand Bungor. He also imtimated that it was the
Jate ntion of the government hereafter to propose, 00 the
auth ority ofthe Bishoprics Commission, that a bishopric
ofSt Alban's should be estab lished iB relief of that of
Jfjondon: one for Southwell , in relief of that ot the Arch-
bfsbopric of "fork and bishopric of Lincoln ; and a
Ijtshopric for Bodmin in Cornwall , in relief of the diocese
of Eteter ; bnt each of which propositions wonld
•require the sanction of a separate act of parliament.

Sir R. Isglis thanked the Premier for having intTO-
dnced this measur e bat regretted that it W8S not in-
tended to increase by it the number of prelates who had
Beats in the House of Peers. He showed, by reference
to history, that with a fourth of our present population
•we had had more bishops ; and objected, on constitu-
tional grounds , to the restriction the hill imposeat npon
the prerogative of theCrowa to summon bishops to the
legislature.

fir Horsba j-, ia an elaborate speech, opposed the
bill, not only as introducing the anomalous .precedent
of bishops without seats in parliament , but because he
thought the funds intended to he applied to the erection
of new sees might be more advantageously expended in
tte augmentation of poor benefices . He quoted a vast
body ofveryinteres tingst atisti ts to prove the misuse of
the money received by the Ecclesiastical Commission,
Which had expended its funds in buildin g palaces forthe
"bishops, instead of relieving the spiritual destitution «f
-the counuy . either ty establish***** additional benefices,
or in makln*ra deqaate provision for the working clergy.
_ss a specimen of the gross abuses thus perpetrated , we
give the following:—An important point was the disposal
of a sntn of £17,000 a year, for the creation of the four
new bishoprics. Four new residences were also to be
Built for them, which, according to the late estimate of
the Bishop of Bipan's palace , wonld cost £66,000. It
•would he a much better way of spending the money to
increase the number and the stipends of thepoor clergy, so
ss to enable every cottager to have one whom he might
e-onsider ids spiritual pastor. Before sanctioning this
expenditure, it was right to inquire into what had been
done by the Ecclesiastical Commission appointed in 1S38
The first objection to this body was its constitution; tt
was a continua lly shifting and changing body. The funds
the commission was to receive were from two sources ,
one, from the surplus of the richer sees, which were to be
applied in augmentation of the smaller sees; another
source was the suppression of vacAiitcanontiesand cathe-
dral dignitaries , the foods of which were to be applied to
the payment of the poorer clergy. From the former
sourc e they had received £157,000 ; from the latter ,
JSl9*.O0O _ ia addition to £600,000 which they had been
empowered to borrow , and of whii-h no account
had been published. The application of these fands
was strictly limited to the two objects named ; no
part was applic able to tbe establishmen t of new sees,
until the other objects were fulfilled. Tbere were
•upwa rds of 10,080 benefices in Englan d and Wales,
of which 5.947 had no suitable residence for the clergy-
man ; 6,860 of these were nnder £309 a year, and 3,500
were under £150. Notwithstanding this, in round num-
Tberi, the commission had only expended in aid of poor
livings £167,321; and in augmentation of the poorer
Bees, £M6.900; while npon episcopal residences no less
than £143,090 had been expended ; making a total of
£249,400 expended in aid of episcopacy, a-ainst £167,300
in aid of poor benefices. (Hear, hear.) It was true tbat
the law enabled them to build or improve episcopal resi-
dences; what was their idea of an episcopal residence
might he gathered from the sums expended in this way.
Xn tbe diocese of Bipon, £16,011 had been expended ; in
Wells, £3,000. in Hereford , £3.300; in Oxford, £6.500 ;
in Worcester, £7,000; in Gloucester, £23,780; in Roches-
ter, £23,832; in Lincoln, £54,4401 being an average of
£18,000 for each. (Hear.) The commissioners had re-
ceived their funds all in hard cash, and were answerable
to the public for the way in which they had expended
it. Ia these eight dioceses, where (his enormous ex-
penditure had been made on episcopal residences , there
were eighty-five livings under £50 a year—the elergy-
mea receiving actually less than the masons em-
ployed on the palatial residences of the bishops.
(Hear, hear.) It was remarkable tbat in the
dioceses where the greatest sums had been expended on
the residences , there were the greatest number of poor
livings; and yet the whole sum applied in augmentation
of these livings, in the whole S dioceses, was £5/277,
only one-twent j-eighth part of what had been applied to
the building of bishops' residences. (Hear.) He now
caj ns to another branch of this subj ect. He had shown
them how inadequate was the provis ion for tbe working
clergy; that 4,537 were without bouses, and 2,971 with
incomes under £150 a-year. He had shown how little
the ends of an establishment as laid down by Lord
Bacon, were fulfilled. "It is a constitution of the divine
law," said Lord Bacon, "f rom rtt*eh human laws can-
not derogate, that those which feed the dock should lire
of the flock ; that those that serve at the altar should
live at tbe altar; that those which dispense spiritual
things should reap temporal things; of which it is also
an appendix, that the proportion ofthe maintenan ce be
not small or necessitous, but plentiful and liberal ." Hs
had shown that snch was not the provision hith erto
made, or that was made by tbis bill. He now took up
a still mare important and disheartening branch of the
subject ,—the numb ers of the clergy compared with the
population, to sho w that millions of the people were not
inadequately ministered to, bnt taot ministered to at all.
The picture was an appalling one, and deep and solemn
was the responsibility of those who legislated hastily and
imperfectly upon the subject. The population of Eng-
land and Wales was 16,000.000. There were 13,154
churches and chapels, and 16,010 clergymen. Of these
16,010, there were 1.563 clergymen having no duties ;
dignitaries , heads of colleges, &c, 1,147; chaplains in
men-of-war and on foreign stations , 372; leaving the
total of the working clergy, 12,933. This would give one
clergyman to every 1.2-30 of the population. Sow, there
were 1,907 parishes with a population under 100,4,774
tinder 390; there were, therefore , 1,623,900 of population
in 6,631 parishes -, that is, in three -fifths of the par ishes
there were only  one-tenth ofthe population , leaving nine-
tenths ofthe population in two-fifths of the par ishes.
Thus, therefore, there were 6,681 of the clergy occupied
with only one-tenth of the people, leaving to the rest of
the parishes only an average of one clergyman to 4,000
of population. The parishes , again, were so unequally
divided, that to 10,000,20,000, and even 30.000 of popule -
non, there was often bat oue clergyman and one church.
In St George's, Southwar d, there wert 5 clergymen to
" fu.000 ; in St GeorgVs-in-the-East, 4 to 42,000 ; in Lime-
boose, 2 to 22,000; in St Leonard s, Shoreditch , 5 to
35,000; in St James'a, .Clerkenwell , 2 to 30,000 ; in St
Barnabas, St Luke's, 1 to 14,000. With such a state of
things, he was ahold minister who would take any ad-
ditional fund at his disposal and cast it to the prelat es.
Tbis bill bore the plausible title of a Bishop of Manch es-
ter Bill. He called it a spiritual destitution bill—a
hillfor perpttuating the povertyof the clergy, and con-
firming the destitution of the people. Hr Horsm nn
concluded by moving the following as an amend ment :—
" That , at this late period ofthe session, it is not expe-
dient to proceed with a measure which, involving new
and imjiortimt griiicipies deserving of the utmost consi-
deration , would be more fitly discussed in another session
of parliament on the introduction of a general and com-
prehensive scheme fer increasing the efficiency of
the church and lessening the spiritual destitution of the
people.*"

After a somewhat lengthy discussion, this amendment
was withdrawn, after which

Mr Hume moved that the bill be read a second time
that day three months .

Jlore debatin g Mowed , in the course of which
MrDoxcoMBEObje .ted tothe very principle of the bill.

He objected to it he cause it was a breach of the contract
that had been made with what were called the Liberal
members of the house in the year 1836. (Hear , hear.)
Tbe measure then passed was generally called the
"Bishops Bill."- The noble lord and the government of
the day called it, to be sure, a measure of church reform ,
but outside the honse it was known as the Bishops Bill.
The honourable member for Liskeard , whose silence
npon the present occasion was most rema rkab le—
(laughter) —designated the measure atth e time as a hill
for creating new bishopr. He said tbat it was not a
measure of church reform, but the commencement of a
new series_*of bishops. The noble lord promis ed several
othermeasures , which were to follow it, but not one of
them bad came. Church-rates, amongst other thin gs,
were to have been abolished. Now, he would ask tbe
noble lord what bad been dene for the aboliti on of
church-rates t

Lord J. rtCSSEIX : We brought In the bill.
Mr Dm-cosm** : Yes; hut you didn't pass It. (Great

langhter. ) Thekonourablegeutl tman proceeded .-—The
•jovernment appear ed determi ned to pass this bill duri ng
the present sesrion, although they had abandoned every
bill tha tprofessed to be useful to the people, under pre-
tence of want of time—the Health of Towns' Bill, and
the Par liamentar y Voters'Bill. He did not mean to say
that thelatter was one that woe'd be of any use, but itwas alleged that it would be useful, and like every other,
itwas abanaoae a. when the Bishops' Bill was beforethe honse. they (the Liberal members ) were all sum-moned to "Do wiring -street, and th fj * were informed tha t
the whole existence of the governm ent was staked upon
its success. They were request ed not to oppose it, and
the noble lord in his place in that house stated that the
object ofthe bill was not to increase the number of bi-
shops. Yet, he new asked the house to allowhim to
create more bishops. Perhaps the noble lord would tell?"hem who asked for more bishofsl ..p-j at the. same

time he would proba bly tell them how much exactly was
! the amoun t of the surp lus raid s in tbe hand s of tbe
ecclesiastical commissioners. Tbey had been often called
upon for petitions. Tfcey were usually asked, ffhea they
said that t!»e PaWic "" .'•{red anythin g, where were their
petit ions. Now he asked the noble lord where were the
petit ionsfor these new bishops ! Whew were the peti-
tions for more bishops! The whole affai r emanated
from those ecclesiastical commissioners . It all pro-
ceeded from them. From that commission, in whicb
were those Messrs Murray, one of whom was secretary,
and anot her standing counsel , and anoth er solicitor to
it—these gentlemen who were so mixed up with the rail -
way which his honourable friend had formerly men-
Honed in the house. But he would tell tbe noble lord,
that unless tbe session were prolonged for six weeks, the
bill could not pass.

Lord J. Russell said the honourable members for
Montrose and Finsbury had asserted that it was not right
to in 'roduce now, 1847, a bill to increase the number of
bishoprics , because he (Lord J. Russell) had said, if a
measure passed in 1836 that its object was not to increase
the number of bishop s. (Hear , bear , and a laugh.) It
was real ly carrying the principle of what was sometimes
called " the doctrine of finality " (a laugh) to an excess,
to say that because a measure introdueed at one time did
not propose to do a certain tbing , therefore tbat thing
should never be done .

The house divided , the result ofthe division being in
favour of the second reading , the vote being, for Mr
Hume's amendment 15, and again st it 124, the majority
in favour of the bill being 119.

Mr Wa&o then informed the house of tbe intention Of
tbe government to abando n, for the present session, the
Thamt-s Conservancy Bill.

The honse adjourned at four o'clock to five.
At five the house re-assembled.
Mr T. Basing presented a petition from bankers ,

merchants , and traders , in the City of London referring
to tbe distress with which the commerce of the country
had been and was still afflicted , and attributing a great
deal of the unnecessary pressure arising from that dis-
tress to the action of the present Bank Charter Act . The
petition concluded by suggesting as a remedy that a re-
laxing power should, in certain emergencies, be entrus ted
to the executive government , and that the Bank of Eng-
land shonld have the power of issuing notes on silver
bullion. ' It had been intended to found a motion npon
this petition , but that intention bad been, for tbe present ,
relinquished , the petitioners not wishing to make so im-
portant a. matter the object of a party straggle . It was
his design to bave moved that tba petition ba printed
with the votes, hut ascertaining that that could on'y be
done on tho understanding that a motion woiild be
founded upon it during the present session, he had aban-
doned that intention. He also observed that the petition-
ers stated that they could see no guarantee against the
speedy recurrence of a similar, if not of a still greater ,
pressure , bnt in a change of tbe Bank Charter Act.

Mr Escott brought tbe case of Mr Lsngslow, recentl y
a judge in Ceylon, under the notice ofthe house, with a
•view of obtaining him redress .—Mr Hawes, having re-
plied to the statement of the honourable member , con-
cluded by moving the previous quest ion. After a length-
ened discussion the motion was withdrawn , and the
other business having been got throug h, tbe house ad-
_oura<j>l at a quar ter to twelve o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Ju ir 14,
HOUSE OP COMMO NS.—iEEtAND. —Mr T. Dra -

combe presented a petition from Mr Itobart Owen , 'pray-
ing for a commission to investigate his plans for employ,
inz the people of Ireland.

Colliers Bui..—Mr T. Duncoiibb after presenting a
petition signed by 8,000 persons in favour of this bill,
said that the house was aware that a larger bill upon
this subject had been rejected upon a former occasion,
and that the present measure applied only to " fiery
collieries," in Staffordshire and Lancashire. Ia these
counties safety lamps were always obliged to be nsed,
but strange to say the use of gunpowder was permitted .
Tbe system of blasting with gunpowder was followed
in the north of England without danger , but in mines
where sulphur was always floating abont , it must be ob-
vious, tbat blasting wfth gunpowder was a very dan-
gerous proceeding. The hill was divided into two parts.
Tbe first four clauses gave power to the Secretary of
State to demand information as to the state of mines,
and to require a map th ereof, and when information was
given him to that a mio.e'was*"dangereus , he was em-
powered to send down inspectors to view it and to re-
port to him their opinion. Tbe fifth and sixth clauses
related to the use of gunpowder. If, however, these
cianses were supposed to go too far, he was ready to ac-
cept the bill without them. He hoped the bouse would
agree to tbe Second reading, and that the house would
not separate without endeavouring to protect the lives
of a very indu strious portion of the community . He
according ly moved that tbe bill he read a second time.

Sir C. Gbet regretted that the hon. gentleman should
again bring forward a measure on this subject after what
had passed the other day, and after an expression of
opinion on tbe part nf the house that some further ex-
perience was necessary before this subject was fit for
legislation. He must observe that he saw tio provision
in tbe bill which restricted its operation to the " fiery
collieries'' only. The Secretary of State had always the
power of inspecting mines wben an accident had o:curred ,
and while the whole subject was still nnder inquiry he
considered it most inexpedient to proceed with the pre.
sent bill. He therefore moved as an amendment thatit
be read a second time that day three months.

Aft er a few words from Mr W. Fatten in opposition
to the bill, and from Mr Hctt , who expressed a hope
that it would be withdrawn ,

Mr Wj-aKXET said he was convinced that no bill for the
regulation of collieries would be satisfactory to their
owners. He hoped the billinight be allowed to be read a
second time, and then his honourabl e friend might be en-
abled to make some propositions that would be palatable
to the honse.

Mr LiDDHL took leave on the part ofthe coal-owners
to repel the imputation which had been cast upon tbem
by the hoo. member who had spoken last. He agreed
that some government inspection would be necessary, and
he was satisfied that no objection would be entertained
to any well-considered mode of inspection if conducted
upon the responsibility of government. The present
bill, however , was so objectionable tbat he most oppose
it altogether.

Mr Bebkal thought that if a guarantee were given by
the government for the introduction of a new bill next
session, his honourable friend the member for Finsbury
wonld not press his motion.

Mr HiNDLEV , althoug h favourable to the appointment
of inspectors, and to inquiry into the cause of accidents ,
conld not go the length ofthe hill.

Mr PEBRANn was of opinion that if the legislature did
not interfere for the protection of the poor colliers, the
Secretary of State must not be surprised if be were called
upon during the recess to send military down to the north
to preserve the public peace.

Mr Ns wseg axe said that the circumstances of different
collieries were so different that no ono bill could embrace
them all.

Mr Fax Maole deprecat ed anything like rash inter ,
ference with enr collieries. The bouse tbat had passed
a ten hoars' bill conld not be deemed indifferent to the
interests of tbe working classes.

Mr BoovEBn* .thought that the French 'practice of
making the proprietors of works responsible for injuries
sustained by the men in their employment , would be the
best way of obtaining the object of the hon. gentleman .

Mr Doncovbe said that he proposed the hill only for
a short period , till the government were able to introdnce
a permanent measure on the subject in the next session
of parliament. He agreed tbat tbe government ought
to be tbe parties to introduce such a bill; but it was not
his fault that they had sot done so. He complained of
the attaek that had been made on Mr Roberts, who was
not present to defend himself. He denied that the right
hon. gentleman tbe Secretary of State possessed the
power of sending down inspectors to investigate the
causes of accidents , because the right hon. gentleman
himself declared that he had no such power when he (Mr
Duneombe) asked him to send down persons to investi-
gate the facts in the Kirkless colliery case. The princi -
ple of the coal-owners was, " Perish the colliers, save
oar coal." ("No , no.") He maintained that that was
the principle acted on by the owners of the Kirkless col-
liery. He should like to know how half-a-dozen hon.
gentlemen wonld feel if they were shut np in that room
with a fire burning, and it was said " Oh, they must be
burned hy this time." (Laughter .) Whatever was con-
sidered objectionable in the details of tbe bill ho was
prepared to alter , bnt he would press the second reading
to a division, and throw upon the government the re-
sponsibility of the loss of life which would occur in tbe
next sir months. (Hear, hear .}

Paeuais entaet Electob s Bim,,—Oa the motion for
the second reading of tbis bill,

Sir D. L. Evans said the object of the bill was t» pre -
vent electors from being disfranchised from accident or
fraud. He thought the payment of rates in towns
should be regulated by the same principle as in coun-
ties. This bill did not interfere with tbe Reform Bill.
It was in itself the most moderate measure of reform
that could be proposed on the subject, and he was sure
that those honourable gentlemen who might oppose it
would support the old boroug brnongering system , if it
were again sought to be imposed ob the country.

Mr Csipps opposed the bill, and moved that it be read
a second time that day six months.

For the amendment ••• 54
Aarfl itist It. 54Against it o*

The numbers being equal , a loud shout of laughter
followed the announcement of the result .

The Speaker gave his casting vote against the amend-
ment.

The honse again divided on the question that the bill
be no ir read a second time.

For the motion 52
Against it , 03—1

THURSDAY , Jul y 15.
HOUSE OF LORDS The Toor Belief (Ireland) Bill

was read a third time and passed.
Poos Law Adhuhs tsatiok Bin. — The Marquis of

Lanedows E having moved the thir d reading of this bill,;
Lord Brou gham moved tlant it be read a thir d time

that day six months ; elating as his ground s for so
doing the oljectlon he entertained to thc manner in
which it was proposed to pay the chief officer , and in
consequence of no provision being mar"e for Mr Chad -
wick or Mr Kicbplls , both of whom wci e to be left en-
tirely without employment and without compensation ,
after a period of sixteen years ' service.

After some discussion their lordships divided , when
the third reading of the bill wus carri ed by ft majority Of
82 to 10. and the house adjourned ,

HOUSE OF COMMOBS. —The questio n of thecommit .
tal of the Bishopric or Manchester Bill having been
proposed , Mr Home moved tbat the committee be post-
ponod until that day week . A protracte d discussion en-
sued. At the termination the house divided , when tbe
original question was carried by a majorit y ofl38 to20.

On the question that the Sp. aker do leave the chair ,
Mr T. Duncombe moved the adjournm ent ofthe debat e
and denounc.d the vote just come to as disgracef ul to the
Whigs. An exciting scene ensued between Mr Duneombe
and Mr Hawes, the forrntr telling the latter to account
for the vote he had just given in favour of the bill to bis
constituents , ns he would be compelled to do, A BCCf lC
of confusion , .vhieh lasted for some minutes, during which
"roars of laughter , "" shouts of hear , hear ," " cries of
Oh! oh !" and " loud cheers ," attested the gravity of
these best possible senators. Ultimately tho motion for
adjournmen t was agreed to. The houso broke up at
half-pas t 12.

FRIDAT , J olt 16.HOUSE OF LORDS.—The business transact ed in tbis
house was of no importa nce.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. —lord J. Russell , in an-
swer to Mr B. Osborne , stated as waa underst ood, that
the decree issued by the Queen of Portu gal , for the sus.
pent -ion of the liberty of the press, and the guarantee
of liberty to individuals , would only continue in force
until perma nent arrangement s could be made . Ths
noble lord intima ted with respect to the Poor Law Ad-
ministration Bill, that he Bhould on Munday, in moving
thei considera tiam of the Lords ' amendments , propose to
re-insert the clause preventing the separation of man and
wife in work houseB, when above GO years of age, but not
that which had also been struck ont by the Lords , pro.
viding for the admission of rate -payers to the meetings
of guardians . Tbe adjourned debate on the question of
going into committe e on the

Bishopric of Mancbestib Bill waB tben resumed ,
upon which question the home at length divided , wb en
the motion was car ried by a majority of C3 to 18. In
committee , the preamble of tbe bill was taken first in-
stead of last, according to precedent , at the suggestion of
Sir J. Graham , who moved the ommission of the words
having reference to the three additional bishoprics ,
A somewhat lengthy and strong debate ensued ,
tbe committee dividing , when the amendment
wat lost by a majority of 132 to 33. Various mo-
tions for impeding tbe progres s of the bill followed,
upon one of which , for reporting progress , the com-
mittee divided , whsn the motion was negatived by 129
to is. At length the house resum ed, when the furthtr
proceedings with tbe bin, in which ne progress had
been made, were adjourned to Monday.

THE HALIFA X ELECTION.
On Friday evening a public meeting was held in

the Odd Fellows' Hall , for the purpose of heari ng
further explanatio ns from Mr Ernest Jones , as to his
political principles . Tbe hall was densely crowded ,
atid Mr Jones , on entering, was received with enthu -
siastic applause.

Mr J. Gaukro oer having been called to the chair ,
explained the objects of the meeting in an able and
well-reasoned speech, in wbich he elucidated the great
principles, for the. furtherance of which they were
then assembled , and introduced

Mr Ernest Jones , who rose and said : Mr Chair -
man, Electors and Non-Electors of Halifax ,—1 do not
conceive that I stand on this platform to-night for
tbe pur pose of making a speeeb, or of entering at any
length into an exposition of those principles which
you have alread y heard—but rather to clear up any
misconceptions that may have been formed , and af-
ford yoa another opportunity of putting any questions
you may deem requisite. Allow me here to observe ,
that I do not appeal to party feeling—I do not rely on
party intrigue. I have come here to make this
hustings the battle-ground of princi ple, -ind I am not
to be frightened from the field. In compliance with
your requisition , and after mature consideration , 1
have taken on myself a solemn and important duty,
and do not imagine, sir, I should have come here to
fight the battle of freedom of conscience and the ri ghts
oflabour , if 1 should shrink like a coward from the
struggle , or toyieldwithouthaving measured strength
with my opponents. No, sir ! 1 here pledgejnyeelf to
stand tbe contest te ihe last, whatever may be the
issue. I have come, the humble champion of a great
cause, and that cause I will never deser t. (Rap turous
applause .) Gentlemen , two mighty elements of re-
term are now at work among the nati ons—they arc
rivH and religious liberty. They require certain
changes at the hands of government. The first of
these is Universal Suffrage , and I have heard but ono
olgection oi any apparent validity urged against it.
It is, that those men having a stake in the country ,
are the likeliest to legislate for its good. So be it!
And what Ls the stake of labour ? Ah ! sir , a man
who has a wife and children has indeed a stake in
the eountry, the holiest, the best, the purest ! What
are your bricks and mortar to the affections of a manly
heart ? (Loud cheers.) "But the vote is subject to
control. In this land of freedom a man dare notsay
black is black and white is white. Inde pendent elec-
tors, you have clauses put in your leaseB forcing you
to vote olue or yellow-. Many of you are sorry that
you have the vote—many of you disqual ify yourselves
on purpose ; then , independent electors ! you can 't
give offence. (Loud laughter.) To relieve you from
this dilemma, I advocate the Ballot ! Do not say it
is un-EngliBh—you may still speak your mind as
plainly as you please, and remember— biibery and in-
timidation are more un-English still, (Hear , hear ,
and cheers.) I will not now dwell on those points I
have discussed on a previous occasion, which form the
essential parts of one great plan , but will briefly
advert to some of those leading principles which these
political measures will enable you to carry into prac -
tice. I allude to the separation between Chu rch and
State—I allude to the abolitio n of all religious en-
dowment at the bands of government—1 allude to
our opposition to the governme nt scheme of educa-
tion. Dissenters ! Do you wish to raise the love of
God above the fear of man ? Then break the political
shackles that bind down religion. Will tbelandlord—
will the usurer assist you 1 No ; Monopoly skulks
beneath the shadow of the Church , when its sins
shrink back before the light of heaven ; not in the
privileged orders , but in the unrepresented millions
must you seek the power to advance tbe banner of
truth , before the march of man 1 (Loud applause.) 1
have alluded thus to monopoly, and yet I have been
accused Of being in favour of the Corn-laws. I am
opposed to them. I believe home industry needs no
other protection than that of having fair play allowed
it at home. I am in favour of the principles of Free
Trade , and I want to carr y them further ! Repeal
the Navigation Laws—unlock tbe land—unlock the
franchise. Free Trade in corn is good, but it is not
the beginning and the end oi all things , l'ou have
taken the first step—it is time te go on. (Cheers.)
But, sir, 1 am accused of being a destructive. They
say I wish to deprive the landlord of all his land , and
the money-lord of all his money. It is false. Wc
have had destruction enough alread y. Ireland has
been destroyed , and England isfollowing in its wake .
We wish to put a stop to this destruction. I do not
wish tobeggar therich .buttoenrioh the beggar. Donot
imagine me so ill-r ivised as to believe that destroyin g
property can increase wealth. All the just rights of
property I recognise ; but a right implies a duly. I
only say—do your duty and live in peace, I havead -
vocated the return of tbat third of the Church pro-
perty stolen from the poor, and therefore I am said
to be desirous of taking away all Church property,
good, bad , or indifferent. Far from it. The Episco-
pal Church ib possessed of certain private property,
the same as any other body. And it* any one chooce ;
to leave a legacy to Mother Chur ch, let her have it,
only I hope she'll make a good use ol it. I am further
accused of infidelity. I believe, had the doctrines cf
Christianity been observed , the working classes of this
country would never bave suffered what they are now
suffering. (Hear , hear. ) As to infidelity, sir , I do
not see faith in fat livins:s ! I do not seo liiith in
advowson s and presentations—tbat , the more tithes
there are to eat, and the less souls there are to cure ,
sell the higher in the clerical market. .Ay! sir, if
infidelity consists in wishing to tur n the money-
changers out of tho temple ofour God , then , indeed ,
I am an infidel. (Vehement applause.) Having
thus far alluded to my own principle s, and tothe poor
calumnies of others , lean out invite those who have
any objections to urge , or accusations to make , to
mount this platf orm , and here I stand to answer
them. (Loud cheers.) And bavin*? spoken of myself,
permit me now to speak of you. Electors I You are
called upon to exercise a selenin duly; You have the
liberties of a disenfranchised nation in your keeping.
I regret to say some electors have told me they should
abstain from voting altogether , then they couldn 't
offend any one. Is this duty ? Is this principle ?
Remember you have your own votes and the votes ol
six other men—have they permitted you to neglect
your effice ? I believe there are few here who art-
venal ; let me tell those they will lose more in sevenyears of misrule , than they will gain in the paltry
bribe of one election. (Hear , hear.) If you votefrom fear , remember you mak e one doubtful frien d,
who turns his back on you when you have served his
purpose—you make many enemies, whose revenge
will last for seven years (Hear , hear. ) Vote for the
people; and in the place of ono tyrant you will
gain a million friends. (Cheers.) Shopkeepers 1 vote
for tbe working classes, and you will vote for your
own living : I do not mean in the sense of exclusive
dealing—but you well know when wages aro low ,
trade is bad. You all remember the shopkeepers ol
Oldham , who, after some of tho mills had worked
short time for a week or two, complained tha t they
had lost five thousand pounds . Had wages risen in
proportio n instea d of falling, they would have gained
five thousand pounds , though perhaps tbey would not
had let us known that. Shopkeepira of Halif ax, learn
experience from vour brethren of Oldham. (Hear ,
hear , and cheers'.) Dissentci .. ! You aia maki r g a
stand ior religion. Then act cow "slcnt ly . Can you
veto for a Whig or Tory , at tho same time lhat you
vote for an Anti -Stat e Church man ? What ! Send
in one man to sav " Yes" and another man to say
" No !" One to "say, " Sepai ate Chur ch and State ,"
and another to say, '* Keep them together !" Wliv,
you would be sending iu nothing at all . You would
actuall y gain a loss, for you would lose your character
for principle and honou r. (Hear , hoar. ) Wh y, you
wottW beegme tlie laugliicg-stoik, of old Mother

Chu ich, and you would have to blush for shame n
after days for what you have done. (Hear. ) . wmj.
Have you so poor an opinion ofthe power o WM
the trut h of religion, aa to ra ppon « cann0if

cC9fin its own cause, th rough the agency of honest
hearts ? What ! Wou ld you owe your altars to Lor d
John Russell, or Lord George Bentinc k ? Owe them
to God and your own consciences, and then your
prayers may be acceptabl e. Dissenters .' lour cha-
racte rs are at stake. Shame to you, if you sacrifice
vourl aitn to tho intrigue of party. (Gre at applaus e.)
Men ofthe Establish ed Churoh .' You, too, shsu ld be
in favour of separation. We now tell you your
system is rotten. It is but patched together by po i-
tic* ' power ,—buil t on the san d, and not on the rock.
If vou bave any respect for your church , show us
that she can stand alone , or else at once admit she is
not built on Zion , but upon the House of Commons.
It now only remai ns for me, Non-Electors , to address
afeff words to you. You are accused of being too
ignor ant , too turbu lent, to be entrusted with the fran-
chise. You have now a glorious opportunit y to prove
the contrar y. Remember ! the eyes of England are on
th-sc hustin gs—the enemies ofthe people are watch-
ing your actions. These are times in which hardshi p
and hunt-er are exciting you. Be greater than the
times. Non-Electors ! I look with a proud confidence
towar ds you. Shew by your forbearance , your so-
briet y, your kindl y feeling, and your indomitable
energyi that you are worthy of the /franchise. Do
your duty, and be assured that I will do mine. (En-
thusi astic cheerin g.) _ •

Mr IhnnABY asked , if Church , and State were
separ ated , what guarantee would there be that the
sovereign would not be a Papist ?

Mr E. Jonks. —Do you claim libarty of conscience
for you rself? Then , if you claim it for the subject ,
how can you refuse it to the sovereign ? (Hear ,
hear.) . ,

Mr Barhabt .—But the sovereign might not even
be a Christian , he migh t be a vile licentious tyrant.

Mr E. Jones Does an act of parliament make a
Christian ? What guarantee have you that the
sovereign is a Christian now ? ( Hear , hear.) And
as to a licenti ous tyrant , where had you a worse
than George the Fourth ? There was an act ol par-
liament Christian for you. (Laughter , and cheers.)
Ah. sir. I believe the united eood sense of all classes
would now say to such a licentious tyrant , "march to
the right about , and get you gone." (L oud cheers. )

Mr Barrab y,—But at least an establishe d form of
prayer is necessary. There Bhould be some power to
regulate uniform prayer throug hout the country.

Mr E. Jones ,—Sir, the Dissenters do not ask Lord
John Russell , or the Archbishop, to write their
orayers. Pr ayer must bo dictated by the Spirit of
God , and not by a cabinet council. (Much applause. )

A Person in the body of the Hall asked , as the
Bishop of Exeter was a slaveholder , how many slaves
he bad at the time of Catholic Emancipation ?

Mr E. Jones. —I don't know how many slaves he
had in the West Indies, but here , in England , he had
his entire congr egation. (Loud laughter and ap-
plause. )

As Elector asked whether the Ten Hours ' Bill
would raise or lower wages ?

Mr E. Jones —I have already Btated that the
amount of wages depends altogether on three things
—the amount of food in the country, the amount of
money in circula tion , and the amount ef hands in
the labour -market. (Hear. )

A Strakobb. —Woul d you prefer altering the value
of the currency, or the amount of taxation ?

Mr E. Jones. —Taxation. As money is not wealth ,
but only the representative of wealth , it is constantl y
altering in relative value. When food, for instance,
is plentiful , half a sovereign may, perhap B, buy as
much as a sovereign when it is scarce. , To al ter the
currency and leave taxation the same, would be to
alter the colour of an evil, but not to change its
qualit y. (Cheers.)

Mr Boden—If returned , will you vote for every
safe reduction in the army and navy ?

Mr E. Jones.—Certainl y. I abhor the crime of
war. As to aggressive wars , we will none of them.
As to defensive , I believe a happy people form tbe
best garrison for the fortress of freedom. Give every
Eng lishman something worth fighting for—a home
worth keeping—and , depend upon it , every man
would be i soldier—ral ly to the cry of " My cottage
is in danger {" and drive the invader back to where
lie came from . (Loud applause.)

A Friend. —But would you, under ho circumstan-
ces, interfere in foreign countries ?

Mr E. Jonks. —We do not live for ourselves alone.
We acknowledge all men as our brethren. There-
fore if the fire is kindled in our brother 's house, it
behoves ub to go to the rescue . If a mighty tyrant
was slaughtering another people , and tbey cried for
help, I would firs t try peaceable means , and if that
failed , England should stret ch forth the lion-arm of
power , and cry, " Stay ! no further!" (Loud
cheers .)

Mr GADniLt - If those taxes already alluded to
were re moved , how could the government be carried
on? (Laug hter.)

Mr E. Jokes.-I have already stated I am in fa-
vour of direct taxation . Every man should pay in
proportio n to his income. (Hear , hear )

Mr Millinoio.y.—I have heard it reported , and on
good authority, that Mr Jones has on severa l occa-
sions lectured on the Sabba th. Now, we have all a
right to our own|op iiiionst and I would observe that
dissenters , if consistent , must sooner vote for Mr
Jones than for Lord Morpeth , who advocates rural
games , like ball and cricket , on the Sunday, or Sir
Charles Wood , who on that day attends cabinet
councils , or than others, who drive to church in their
carriages. I wish Mr Jones , however , to afford some
explanation on th is point. (Cheers.)

Mr E. Jones ,—Sir , with regard to Lord Morpeth ,
I am for giving working men time enough to play at
cricket on a week day. As to the rest, I do not deny
having lectured 'on a Sunday ; so do Temperance
lecturers. And do not Sunday schools give secular
instructio n ? But , sir , in doing so, I acted accord-
ing to scrip ture. Is it not said , if you have a sheep
or an ox fallen into a pit , will you not pull them
out % Sir , the peopl e have fallen into the gulf of
aVlisery, with the vulture , Monopoly, soarin g over
its mouth , ready to pounce down and tear the last
shred of their hearts ! (Lond applause.) You may
tell me tbe passage in scripture applies only to cases
of life and death. It isa.eas e of life and death .air.
Witness the hundreds of thousands murdered in
Ireland ! Witness the starving and perishing work-
ing men of Engl and. Thus , sir, instead of desecra-
ting _ the sabbath , I trust you will confi rm my
opinion , that I have been serving the cause of Christ-
ianity. (Prolo nged cheering.)

An Elector .— Mr Jone3 has expressed himself
unfavou ra ble to capital punishment , but will he take
active measures to put an end to legalised murder 1

Mr E. Jones. —Sir , when I advocate a measure ,
I do not intend to stop by merely saying, " I am fa-
vourable to this ," or " I am favourable to that. " A
passive friend is little better than a covert foe. Do
not imagine I mean to sit still and see oppres sion
spreading aro und me. The cause I advocate , as far
us my humble abilities go, shall not remain unknown
tor want of an interpreter. (Loud cheers.) I shall
not content myself with wishing you well, but do
my best to realise my wishes. And , sir , if you wish
to have a guarantee for tbis , I , therefore , further
pledge myself, if returned , annuall y to meet the
electors and non electors of your borou gh, in public
meetin g assembled , and forthwith to resign my tr ust,
should the majority disapp rove of my past conduct.
If I serve you badly, the sooner you get rid of me the
oetter ; if I serve you well, I shall receive my reward
in your confidence. (Tremendous cheerin g.) At all
events , I shall meet you with a clear conscience ,
neither having feared the enmity of the few, nor
truckled to the favour of the many. (Mr Jones
resumed his seat amid vociferous and long-continued
cheering.)

No other questions being asked , a vote of thanks
to tke chairman was carried by acclamation, —and
an announcement having been m ade, atthe request
of Mr Mial i's committee , that they intended to sup-
port Mr Jones , three cheers were given for Jones
and Miall , and this immense assemblage separat ed ,
full of confideuce in the result of the election. ~

Assembly Rooms, 83, Dean-street , Soho.—A very
nnmerous meeting was held here on Monday even-
ing, July 12th. Mr Edmund Stallwood was unani -
mously called to tho chair. After the election of tr ea-
surer , secretary) council-men and audito rs, M r T.
Clark delivered an animated andres s on the Land
and thc Charter. At the conclusion votes of tha nks
were duly awarded to the lecturer and chairman ,
.ind tho mr sting dispersed.
. Camugrwisll ssd Walworth. —At at mooting oi
this locality of Chartists held at Harrison 's Assem-
bly rooms , on Monday July 12th , Mr J. F. WnBsall
wasappointed sub-secretar y.

Lkebs.—A preliminar y meeting was held on Sun-
day afternoon in the back room of tho baza ar , to
take the neccss >r y steps for supporting tho Centra l
Election Committee , in their endeavours toinorea so
the number of Chartists in the Hous e of Commons.Various means were suggestod to accomplish this ob-
ject , but their adoption waa left over for tho meet -
ing to be holden to-morrow afternoon , nt two
o'clock , when it is urgen tl y requ ested Unit a larg e
number will attend , and determine that Leeds slinll
not be behind other towns in doing their duty mthe presen t import ant crisis—nt tho samo timo tholetters which havo app oarcd in thu star from W in.Rider will bo submitted to the meeti ng, nnd an t.j.ores! 'on of opinion taken with refcrenco to thorn —Lctnll attend !

MouNTHonuK i..—On Smiil ny Ins t a ln«|y til .'-.a
Charti sts and members of tho Land (Jnm|M» v froml.oiccsler , Loug hbovoiiRh , am) tho lulj noi'iil villa **on
assembled upon an timinon co amid st 'tho H iup oiulmi -l
granito rocks , surroundeil by thu houulifu l niwiinr v
whicii dccoraloa th e bunks ol' tho Sour , (Um Loir ,,.'¦iiit ii-iiity.) A requisition had - Ij coit huhI. to MvErnest Jones and tho board of dirc olow, roi -u«>»tii .i_tho coiii ..*ii,y and nssistiui ttO Ol' ouu m* two mwv $those gcnt .fiiian , but thoy wore all pr ovu iutt ly on.gaged. A . two o'clock ., lurgq body vcw wjBvinbluil

on a verdant spot at the foot .°jof»e
hfges8rs Smart

they were add ressed successively Dy <* . n froro
and Buckby from Leicester, -an d Skev-ofi

Loughboroug h. At . six o'clock *»  ̂jTi  ̂&
took place, when the numb ers F^n*St by mn

tt hL aStion. and fr equen tly expres s th eir
concurrence and appro bation . A collection was maao
Tthe Se oTeacE

Pmeeting, the P^  ̂ °

rSS^^VSufiwA^carri ed by acclamation, that a requisi tion be sent to
MTo 'Co/no! earn estly desiri ng that he will appoi n
some Sunday, within two months from that day, to
coSe aXddress them at the same place , accom-
SniedTy such of th e direct or ,, or M Jones , as he
SKk fit; due and timely notice being previously
eiven in the Star to prepare .g 

Mmho poutai. DELBOAT .- CouNCiL. -Afc arneet ing
of th is body held at the Assembly Rooms, 83, Dean
stree t, Soho, on Wednesday evening, July , the 1411,,
m, .ipffrfan n the chair , a report was tecemd tela-
tive to Frost , Wil liams, and Jone s, and letters were
read from Dr Bowring, G. Duncan , Sir B. Hall , Sir
Do Lacy Evans , Admiral Dundas , A. Bannerman ,
and J. Fattison , the most of whom suggested the prs>-
uriet y of putting off " the Memor ial,'' and deputa-
tions to the Minister , until after the General Elec-
tion shall have taken place. The various delegates
were reque sted to be prepared at the next meeting
with a list of availab ' e places in their several districts
in whicii to hold large public meetings , and the
council adjourned until Wednesda y evening next, at
8 o'clock precise ly.

NAWO lUt RBO 'ST-IATlO aV i.ND Cb.N 'MAL ELECTION
Commut e**.—At a meeting of this committee held on
'Tues day evenine , July 13th , and by adjo urnment on
Wednesda y evening, July Htb , Mr J. Simpson m
the chair , a letter was rea d from Mr O'Connor , stat-
ing that he bad not only intended to go to the poll ,
but that , if necessary, he would poll till the last mo-
ment ; and from the committee for conduc ting his
election , setting forth that there was, with exertion
and proper agitation , every prospect of Mr O Con-
nor 's return. A letter was also read from Birmmg f
ham, setting forth that "a glorious meeting " had
been held in that town *, that Messrs Muntz and
Schofield had pledged themselves) to the People 's
Charte r, with tbe exception that they weuld prefer
trien nial Parlia ments to annual. Very favourable
accounts were received of Mr Jones s prospects in
Hali fax. His return is looked forward to with great
confidence. A report of the steps taken respecting
the Norwich election , was delivered in by Mr Stall-
wood. The Derby petition against the recent return
was broug ht before the committee , and ordered to be
transmitte d to Joseph Hume for presentation to the
House. Letters were also read from Coven try, Tiver-
ton, Blackstone -Edge , and other places , sett ing
forth what the working-classes are doing in the pre*
sent strug gle. The Chartist brethren and friends
are requested to be prompt with their subscriptions ,
as it is believed that the prorogation of Parliamen t
will take place on Thursday, July the 22nd , that the
dissolution will be proclaimed on the following day,
and that the writs for the new elections will be issued
on Saturda y, July the 24th .

Demonstration at Blackstone-Edge , per B. Rush-
ton, £7 8j 6d ; Joseph Smith , 2d; William Sadler ,
6d; John Wilk s, Cd j G. R., Is; Mr Dodd, Is; Mr
Warie , Is; Alexander Whatson , 6d; Henry Ross,
Is; J. A. R. B., fid; two friends , per M'Grath , 2s;
Tynemouth , 10s ; Birmingham , 10s 5d; T. Price ,
3d ; C. Bawnatt , ls ; Mr Munden , ls; Bacup , £1;
F., 12a ; Thomas Harrison , Cd ; Battan , Cd ; Eccles,
10s ; Ca rnes , 2s; Birming ham , Ss 6J ,* Leicester ,
18s ; Chipping Nortou , Cd; Preston , 2* 3d; Sheffield ,
per James Cbeetham , 2s CI; total , £12 lis Id .—
Jambs Grassb y, secretar y.

N.B.—Friends in the eountry would greatly oblige
by making tbeir orders payable at the Lambeth-
nfRce.

Nkwcastlu -oh-Tynb.—Subscription s are received
by Mr Martin Jude to aid and assist the General
Election Committee , now sitting in London , to put
into the House of Commons a few true democratic
members, to assist Mr Duneombe and others , in their
honourable defence of the interests ot tbo workin g-
classes ot this country ,

a - aa v a- i. i....viii«n ..t , in tl ie City of Westminster, at tlie
¦ !°* "L'Uo„^ ,,>e Str e« ••»d I'-ii-isli , lor t in* IV.)-

l> W ULUM1 llmviw, of No. IS, ChBri cwtrt -rt, 1H *»
,v : ĥ '̂A

^
nh' in «"» imri *b of St. Mury, Sew-

v .  \v- !° .?10«»ty **>f Surrey, at tho Office , Si*. 10,
mins ter 

lndllun -sU'el)t ' ¦" aymnr kct , iu tlio City of Wis b

\ Satu rday, J uly litli , lili.

ifttar ftete.
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FORTHC OMING MEETINGS.

CnART'ST Hall , Blackfriars-road. —On Sunday
evening, at eight o'clock , W. W. Broome will deliver
an address on the " Ori gin and Constitution of
Monarch y."

Emlt-y Cross.—The inhabita nts of Emley, Shelley,
Kirkburton , Highburton , Ac. are respectfully in-
formed that a camp meeting will be held at Emley
Cross on Sunday, the I8th July, when the following
gentlemen will address the meeting, viz. '—Mr Thos.
Clark , of London , member ofthe Chartist 6o-opera-
tive Land Company ; Mr John Shaw, of Leeds ; and
Mr B. Rushton , of Halifax. Chair to be taken at
half-past one o'clock in the afternoon.

Fissbur y.— A meeting will take place at Mr Puis-
ford' s, Good Intent Coftee-house , Back-hill. Leather-
lane, on Tuesday evenin g next , at eight o'clock, to
take immediate steps for the formation of a Charti at
locality. „. . _.

Hull. —The Chartists will meet at the Ship Inn ,
Chu rch Lane , en Sunday evening, at six o'clock.

HatiieriV .—A camp meeting will be held here
on Jul y 25th , when Mr Buckby, of Leicester , with
others , will attend , To commence at two o'clock.

HANL ur. —Dr P. M. M 'Douall will lecture on the
Crown -bank , Hanley Potteries , on Sunday {evening
next, Jul y I8th . at seven o'clock.

Heywoob.—The members are earne stly requested
to meet in their room , Hartley-street , on Sund ay
next, the 18th instant , at six o'clock in the evening,
for the purpose of electing a new committe e for the
next quarter , and on other business of great im-
portance.

Lancashire Miners. —Tbe next general delegate
meeting of Lancashire Miners will be held at the
sign of tlie Black Bull, Standish, near Wigan , on
Monday, the 2C'.h of July. Cha ir to be take n at ll
o'clock in the forenoon. W. P. Roberts, Esq., andseveral other gentlemen , will attend.

Mancuesikb —Mr J. G. Clark will lecture in thePeople's Institute, Heyrod -street, Ancoats , on Sun-day, July 18th . Chair to be ta ken at half-past sixo'clock in the evening.
The observation and election committee will meetat the Hall , Heyrod -street , on Tuesday evenhv, ateight o'clock. All parties having collecting books°are

requested to bring them in immedia tely.
On Monda y evening next, Jul y loth , the first an-niversar y ot the opening of the People's Institute , agrand soiree and ball will be held, at which Feargu sU'CoBnor , Esq,, W. P. Roberts , Esq., the Rev. J .Scholefield, and Mr D. Donovan , have pledged them-selves to attend. Tickets may be had at Mr Saxon's,

" Northern Star ," adjoining the nail ; from MrWilmot , opposite tho Hall ; or from any of theboard of directors.
Mr G. Thompson, the Chartist candidate for the

Tower Hamle ts , will address the electors at theEastern Institution , Commercial-road East , on Mon-day evening, at 7 o'clock precisely .
National Cooperative Benefit Society.—Thesecretary will be in attendance for the purpo se of en-rolling members , &c, on Tuesday evening next ,-ntthe Assembly Rooms, Dean-stree t , for 8 unti l 10o'clock.
The National Registration and Central Election

Committee will hold its next meeting on Tuesdayevening next . Jul y tbe 20th , at 8 o'clock precisely,
at tho Asaenibly Rooms. 83, Dean-street , Soho.

Tower Ham lets.—A meeting of tho ElectionCommittee will bo held next Sunday evening, at 1o'clock , p.m., at the Globe and Friends , Morg an-street , Commercial-ro ad East.
The Fratern al Democrats will assemblo on Mon-day evening next, at eight o'clock, at the WhiteHart , Drury -Iane . Importa nt propo sitions will belaid before tho members.
The Victim Fun» Committke will meet at tboAssembly Rooms, S3, Dcnii-strcot , SollO. on Tuos-day evening next.
Wk stmi nstkk. -A special gonor al nice ing of themembers will bo held at tlio Assemblv Rooius, S3llcan-stre ot , Soho on Mond ay evening next , ateight o clock. A lull atten dance r.f membera is re-quested.
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Hon. Fre sh up ttwlay, very little wheat ot l,om. p^»-
Two to hand. This circumstance , toge t .er ivit h ', Z ?2
the foreign imports . fcwng' » very -mUdhii g cm^
ca used the demand for all lands of wheat of homo in-
duce to rule very firm, , at m impiwcmmt m til . {; '
ren cies obtaine d on tins day se'nnight of fr„ m ,5 t 

¦»¦

ner or . and at which a nooci clearance waa effcc te(I . *
he close of the mar ket scarcely any En-rlM . *,..,. *

maincd unsold. Notwit hstanding the show (.. f, *
wh ea t was larg e, thc sale for that article was sm ™
active The deman d for thc best importation s was «r °"
and the quotations were from 3s to 4s per qr. Uighm,"*
on Monday last , and at winch amount of impiwwnent S
full aver age of busin ess was transact ed flic »„,,,,, f
all kind s of bar ley was very small ; still , how.v .r , «,.
maltsters and others pur chased with extreme c;<mm, ,t
but little , ifnny, vari ation in pri ces. Most of uI Bb ,t ,
on show was of foreign growth. Tho best pui'cels of n,., *'.
comman ded a steady sale at full prices , but all ot|, .P
qualities hung on ha nd , althoug h the suppl y wa_ 

^tremel y small. Wc had only a limited show „f 0lU3 .
nevertheless the oat trado was m ft sluggish state , at
about last week's curre ncies. The quantity of h^m
bvouaht fov-Aavd was good, white the sate %*.-•« heavy , a .
Inst week's quotations. In peas , the supp ly of wludi Wa i1
small so little was doing that the quotatio ns were .-ai m,,.,
nominal. Indian corn was held at ls to 's pw nr. m..._
money, but the sales were very sm all. •Bar relled ftW
was 2s higher. In sack qualities no change took place.
Seeus geTa cvalV-; were u\i\l, Vrat not cheape r.

British. — Wheat : Kent. Essex, and Suffolk , old red
—s to-s, new red 68s to 74s, old white 88s to8 ls, new
ditto 72s to 80s, Norfolk and Lincol n, eld red 66s to 7i 9,
old whi te 74s to 78s.—Rye 60s to C3s. -Barley : grindi ng
37s to -Ms, distilling 47s to 4Ss, malting 47s to 50s,
Chevalie r 81s to 52s.—"Mult: Brown CDs to B7s, pale 70s to
73s Suffolk and Nor folk 70s to 73s, new pale Ware 72s to
73s.'-Beans: Ticks 44s to 46s, pigeon 50s to 55s, Harr ow
new 47s to 48s.—Peas : white 57s to 60s, grey and map le
52s to 57s.-Oats : English feed 28s to 32s, Poland 2Ds
toSls, Scotch feed 3Ss to 35s.-Pot.ito Sb's to 40s. Irish :
Limeric k and iVeirry2 7i to 30s, Cork and Youfflial black
27s to 29s.—F lour: Town-made 60s to 6Cs, Essex ami
Kent 55s to 603. Norfo lk and Stockton 53s to 60s per

Fokei on.—Free Wheat: Dantzic and Konigsburg 6Ss
to 77s Mecklenburg (its to 74s, Russian 65s to Tas—
Barle y' : grinding 35s to 12s, malting 4ls to 4Ss.—Beans :
Euvotia n 31s to **8s, aMediterrancan 35s to 39s.—Oats -
Russia n 2Gs to 28s, Mecklenburg 26s to 28s per qr .-
America n flour 34s to 36s per lOGlbs.

Wednesd ay, Jul y 14.—An unusually small quantity of
Enelish wheat has been received up to this market since
Monda y. Very few samples were on show this mornin g ;
hence the demand was tolerably steady at the luw
improvement in the quotations. Thc show of Forei -o
wheat was good , jet a fair average amount of. busin ess
was tran sacted in that article , at late rates.

Friday, J uly iC-'-Eng lish wheat commanded a stead y
Inquiry, at the late advancement. Upwards of 23,009
quarters of foreign whea t have conio in th is week. Th.
finest qualities commanded a ready sale at full prices. *"

UiciiK0t<-p (Yorkshire ) J uly 10.—We haQ a thin suPf_y
of grain in our market to day, yet the sale was very
dull. "Wheat sold from 9s 6d to 10s 6d; oats , 4s 2d to is
lOd • barl ey, 6s Gd to Gs 9d ; beans , 6s 6d to 7s per bush el.

Li'vebpool, Monday, Jul y lz.—Tucre are fairam'vals
from abroa d since last Tuesday, consisting chiefl y uf
wheat , barrelled flour , Indian corn , Ind ian corn meal ,
and Egypt ian beans. The weather , with occasion al
showers and thunder storms, has , on the whola', been ft.
vourabie for the growing crops ; if any thing, perhap s it
has been too closely hot and forcing. The week j busi-
ness has not been large, but , upon a fair daily deman d
from the country, holders have been enable al to obtain aa
advanc e on Tuesday 's prices of 3d to 4d per bushel on
wheat , and ls 6d to 2s per barrel on flout* . *»*» estern caual
flour to-day sold at 37s per barr el. Good samples of
Indian corn , being scarc e, commanded fully late rates .
Oa ts and barley have met dull sale, and have been easier
to buy. Beans and peas arc each held for better prices ,
and there are unfavourable reports for the growing crops
of beans.

Monday, July 12 We had a better inquiry for butter
during the past week than for several weeks post

^
fresh

country butter havin g become dearer , but the sales'made
were extremely moderate , at previous rates. Bat-ua
steady, but little doing in hams and lards .

POTATOES.
Borou gh and Spitai.fiei.ds , Monday, Jul y 12.—About

1,200 baskets have been imported , chiefly from Holla nd,
since Monday last. The supplies of Eng lish growth are
very extensive, yet the trade is firm at from 8s to lis per
cwt. The accounts respectin g the appearance of the
grow-inir crops of potatoes are , taken as a whole, very fa.
vourabie ,

CATTLE , ic.
The following imports of live stock have taken plaw

into London during the past week :—
From Whence Oxen Cows Calves Bheep Lambs

Spain 4 — 2  — —
Rotterdam 573 — 113 1,419 38
Hambu rgh 89 — 12 288 -
Harlingen...... 157 — 127 376 2
Nicudie p 67 — 59 98 10

Tot'aL. 890 — 313 2, l2l 50
At the outport s the arrivals have been rer y large , viz.,

about400 head of beasts , l,509sheep and lambs, and l.'Opigs, chiefly from Holland , with a lew from Spain , und
which have been mostly disposed of at full pr ices.

Smithfield , Monday, July 12—The supply of foreignstock here this morning comprise five oxen from Sp-.iin,
CO do from Prussia , 20 do from Germany , and 300 o.vun
and cows, 1,649 sheep and lambs , and 21 calves from Hol-
land. Generally speakin g, its quality was inferior , awl
much difficulty was expt-r ienccd in effecting a clearance ,
notwithstanding the salesmen subm itt ed to lower terms,There was, compared with tbat exhibited on Monday last ,a considerable increase in (he number of home-fed onsale, owing to which , and the prevailing hot weather , the
beef trade was in a very inactive state , at a decline in tli«
quotations obtained on this day se'nnight of quite 2d per8fl). The very highest fig ure for the best Scots was 5s,but the more general currency for the first quality ef beefdid not txceed 4s lUd per BID. Fro m Norfol k, Suffolk ,'Essex, and Cambridgeshire we received 9l)0 Scots, Jioiue-breds , and shorthorns ; from the western and midlanddistricts 920 Herefords , runts , Devons, ate. ; from otherparts of Eng land 800 of various breeds , and from Scot-land 220 homed and polled Scots. Tbe numb ers of sheepwere considerabl y on the incr ease, hence the muttontrade was extremely depressed , and the curren cies de-clined from 2d to, in some iustances , 4d pel SB). Withlambs we were well supplied. All breed s met a very dullinquiry at a reduct ion in value of 2d per 8tt>, the extremerange ofthe best Down qualities not exceeding 6d per 8tb.The sale fov calves, the suppl y of which wus small , ruledheavy at last week's figures. Figs moved off slowly, but atlate rates. Coarse nnd inferior beasts 3s 8d to 4s Od ,second quality do 4s 2d to 4s 4d, pri me large wen4s ea to 4s Sd, prime Scots 4s lOd to OS, coar so and inferiorgheep 4s Od to 4s 2d, second qua lity do4s 4d to 4s 6d, primecoarse woo led sheep 4s 8d to 4s lOd , prim e southdown do
5i a o°J S. r ' l!lrge e?arse calves4s t0 4s eti* Pri""- s'*'**udo 4s 8d to Bs, large Iiogs 4s to 4s Cd neat small porkers4s 8d to 5s, lambs 5s to tis per Sib. to sink the offal , suck-ling calves ISs to 28s, and quarter old store pigs 16s to
!̂ en.ch'nJ easts 3'2-'3' sheop and lambs 29,220, calvesi ii , pigs 250.

Fiid *.y, July IC.—Prices were similar to those of Mouday last.
. BUTT ER , BACON , PORK , &c ,l he import ot butter from Ir eland has been more thanusual at this season , showing thc abund ance of thearticle , Irish bacon, being held by some impor ters at aprice above the consumers ' means, has become neglected ,and the recent imports from America have been resorte dto . but the quali ty baling so infer ior in cure and cut , that

decline "0t °me aceel,tab le 5P«c« of both must

t T , , W<MH *.

Adelaide , 200 ditto trom .Hamb urg, and S00 from v-iri»usother quarters . Th. re is still a steidv innnirv f.aa- Ellir.-Mi wools nt very full price s. I ffl ^M-jaalit.es exceedingly little is doing; Khe to Me« " Ulnot sell, except at very full pr ices i'" -noia ic.s n aa

T COTT ON.LiVEUPo oL, Mond ay, Jul y 12. ... Th e sales tn-dav arel̂ r̂tT ŝtf ; arf 100° ^%tSffi£l:
Frm avSfa iv a

. V b,tm aPP«i™uce, the prices of
of iioi-lltj-! suto,one(1* otherwi se there is nothing
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